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*m sseurê almost néw detached 
ta.se, containing five good room*; 
bandy to Dovercourt can; price $1106; 
May alter payments.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO»
M Victoria Street, Toronto.

L0 ÏIdeal doctor's location, near Waimer 
Road; lot 41x100.

H. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO,
88 Victoria It, Toroato. ...
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West Next Year
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‘i-A >It’s Looking Ahead a Long Ttmeand 
Many Thing* May Happen,

But Arrangement» Are 
Under Way.

y
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While no definite plane have been 

made for R. L. Borden’s western 
tour next year, It Is Authoritative
ly stated that a trip thru the west- 

" erti provinces will be-made, in làlL 
probaly during the smhmer. This 
will be designed to oftéet the effect 
of the Laurier tour of the present 
summer.

“The Itinerary will be a thoro 
one,” wee stated last .night , to The 
World.

It Is understood that two months 
will be spent by the opposition lead
er west of Fort WlUlafn.

So. Far as Frisco or California 
Is Concerned, Champion
ship Battle is Prohibited’Un
der an Old Law That is Go
ing to Be Enforced,

\Holds Second Meeting of Tour 
at Long Branch—Takes Is- 

' sue With Government Pro
gram for Canada’s Sharing 
in Imperial Wars,

v
Officers Have Been Arrested— 

One Said to Have Cleaned 
Up $5,000,000—Stock Arbi- 

; trarily Raised to Apparent 
Value of $1,000,000,

*r*r. T LfisiisfrtfcAp’**• • » • • • •Tv • • 0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15.—
Stirred to action by protests from all 
parts of the state and country, Gov.
James R Glllett to-day took steps to 
prevent the championship fight be
tween James J. Jeffries and Jack John
son, scheduled «0 be held In San Fran
cisco on July 4.

In a letter to Attorney-General U. S.
Webb ti»e governor to-day expressed 
his disapproval of prize fighting and 
directed that the courts be Invoked to 
prevent the match. He concluded with 
a positive order, that In case a plea 
for a restraining order _be,not.-granted 
and the fight be held, the attorney- 
general prosecute those Interested In 
the fight for violation of the penal code 
of the state.

He resurrects, an old, law, section 412 
m the penal code, that prohibits prize 
fighting, but which has npver been en
forced, and declares that as 'the su
preme court of California has never 
defined a prize fight, an. opportunity 
be ndw given to do so.. This la taken 
to indicate the governor’s Intention to 

his opposition to the end. While 
the status of the fight la unsettled to- 
night, the sporting fraternity Is 
cast down, and It Is generallv believed 
that the desjh knell of .prize ngh^-s- 
In California has been sounded.- J

This belief la borne out by the- tact 
that the governor telegraphed to At
torney-General Webb later in the dav 

t*ke similar action as to the flgljt 
scheduled for Junel8 ln Ôan Francisco 
between 8am Langford and A1 Kauf
man. .

Promoters Still Hopeful.
Promoters Tex Rickard and John 

Gleason had heard no whisper of the 
governor's Intended action. When the 
new* resched him, Rickard rushed to 
the office of Attorney-General Webb 
and saked what that officer proposed wttfed.
to do. Aft*r a conference with Webb Feeling has run to a high pitch at 
Rickard said he believed that the Midland, where the bride is now liv-■ 
fight would be held in San Francisco in* with her octogenarian husband- In 
°F the advertised date despite tfie «ffidaW- Wed to-obstruct toe motion governor’s yders. lUcka^ Wld aot & b**?; il£»l*taW s*amKed^« to 8, 
say-whsa ak xhe. ftffidyrite of hr, Clarke,
the court handed down a decision, but superintendent of Toronto 
he had no intention of abandoning the Rhssejl of the Ham; 
effort to hold tfie fight here. Both He the old, toan to. be perfectly
and Gleason devoted much time to- “-ne and wonderfully bright for bis 
day to. conferences - with their attbr- ÿéafs.
ney. The course of legal".defence de- ; What He; Told Doctors, 
c.ded on probably will not be given ' The plaintiffs, to annul the’ marriage 
out until Mr. Webb has made a state- yesterday, filed with the clerk in cham- 

. ment. . - - béra.at ôsgoode Hall two affidavits.
Rickard said Webb had promised One was that of Dr. Arthur Jukes 

him, because of the great expense of Johnson of this city and the other 
erecting the arena and other matters that ' of Dr- Ryan, superintendent of 
connected with the-fight, that his op- I the Rock wood Asylum at Kingston, 
inion would,.,be; .forthcoming without 1 They declare Fraser to be suffering 
delay. Rickard expects It within two ! from senile.dementia and to,be hope- 
days. In the meantime Rickard says tessly insane. In support, of their 
be will prepare to take the -fight to view they tell of an Interesting inter- 
Nevada or Utah, if compelled to leave view' with ,the old, man at: his home, on 
California. Monday last, which not only con-'

Proceedlngs in Doubt. cinved them but converted rDr. Clarke,
Just what will be the nature at the who was also present with Dr. Bruce 

legal proceedings to be instituted by Smith, provincial inspector °r My
the attorney-general is not known. The lums.- All the medical men were of 
governor’s letter is positive in direct- oné nilnd after an exhibition which 
ing that the eburts be asked to inter- lasted, two hours and a half, 
vene and urging a définition of prize The old man believes that he is liv- 
fi&hting by the supreme court. For ing in the pioneer days and ' he still 
this reason it is believed that Mr. splits rails, whereas he is exceedingly 
Webb will apply for a writ bringing infirm. He believes •that “a-man n&m- 
all parties before that court for a ed Cartieri’ is still premier of the 
hearing and procuring a temporary in- country and MonCk the' governor-gen- 
junction, pending a decision- By this eral. He said that he was not quite 
step he woiild avoid delay,«since the sure of his wife’s name, but thought 
promoters would have to appeal if that he might be married.
Judgment, were rendered against them. Year Ahead In Time.

When word of the governor's order Then he suddenly remembered that 
reached Ben Lomond Jeffries refused he had been married .on January 1$ 
to believe it ■ The camp was thrown last, which was quite true, but he add"- 
into an uproar by the message,- but ed that was over a year ago. as it was 
Jeffries, after declaring his disbelief, now the year 191L •
retired to his cottage and was found He said that he believed that the 
there later sound asleep. neighbors . had been present, while as

Rickard estimates that he will lose a matter of fact they had. not been- 
$30,000 if he is forced to. take the fight He could , not remember the clothes he 

/to Nevada. -He said he would consider wore at his wedding. He said that hie 
Reno and Ely, Nev., and Salt Lake heirs would be the children of a de- 
City. He is said to favor the Utah ceased brother, while his brothers are 
capital. Work on the arena which has all dead and none of them ever mar- 
progressed rapidly since it was started ried.
about two weeks ago. Was ordered sus- He said at first that he' could not 
pended temporarily when the action remember who married him. Then he 
of the governor became known. declared that'it was a Mr. Mathieson,

Will Continue Training. the English Church clergyman at
Legal proceedings, it Is believed, will Midland. There is no such person. He 

make no difference at the fighters’ then said that he thought that it was 
camps. It is probable they will go on his wife’s father-in-law. 
with their training as tho nothing had He said he had no money, then that 
happened. District Attorney Fickert, he had very- little, he might have $400 
mention of whom is made by the gov- jrv the bank, and if so his brother 
eraor .ln his letter to the attorney-gen- had Put it there, and that the brother 
era!, displayed We bitterness when was present at his-wedding He said 
asked for a statement. that ten times twenty would be four

He said that the governor had “heed- hundred. _ 
ed the clamor of the mflfb,” and m»de Tw0. ,JmS Lve. „• „
satirical reference to “political caPi- Asked what his wife was to l ve upon 
tal.” “However,” he concluded, VI if-he was so poor, he declared that she 

-still believe that the fight will be held might easily live upon the proceeds ol 
here, as the courts are more powerful two farms which he said IUtowned in 
than the governor” Tiny Township. He declared that if

Seeking a reason for the action of he had been marled, it w some dts- 
Gov. Gillett, following his repeated de- tance up the Penetang road, 
clarations that he did not ibelileve the This is the _s,t'?nj5n®1 ^ur"
fight could be nrevented, and that he to come to trial, and from which fu 
did not purpose to begin useless opno- fcher interesting futures may be g lean- 

- eitlon, many think that pressure was ed from the ’
brought to bear on him from Wash- from which the above may be read.
Ington; that the state’s representatives j ^ ^ OAI — , A1ZB.
at the national capital have informed , BARRED OUT QF SALT LAKE.
him that the holding of the tight w.\S| _ . C’T’T'V TTta.h Jim a —

- ^d,ng in the way of SanFrancisco^ |^T ^KE^CI^ Utah,
effort to procure the Panama-Pacific Many^ ^ th(g c,ty> but ,ega, ob.
Exposition. stacks are believed to be impassable.

Good Old Days Are Gone. Governor Spry declared repeatedly
Sportsmen to-night generally e - wben Rickàrd wàs seeking to stage, the 

, pressed themselves as believing tnat conte8t ^ xjtah that the laws of the 
the good days of pugilism in - Caluor- st te distinctly, prohibited such a fight 
nla are over and that even tho the, that he would enforce the laws. 
Jeffries and Johnson fight be caxrisd QOUITty Attorney Lyon of Salt Lake 
thru, the next session of the legislature cenmty, said that the state was 
will be forced to go on record as pro- equivocal and that his office would 
hlblting bouts of more than a few take whatever legal steps that were

necessary to prevent the fight.

Considering the fact that It wa# a 
working day, and that Long Branch Is 
nine mile» from the centre of the city, 
the political picnic under the auspices 
of the Conservative Associations of 
the Fifth and Sixth Wards was very 
well attended, about 1500 being present.

It was the occasion of R L. Borden" s 
second address in his present tour. A

a NEW YORK, June 16.—President 
Wilson end Vice-President Bogart of 
the United Wireless TeJ>graph Co. were 
taken in custody by. United States Mar
shal Henkel at the company’s offices. 
No. 42 Broadway, this afternoon and 
taken before United States Commis
sioner Shields, to answer, a charge of 
misuse of the malls.

fife?f.

TOO OLD TO BE MARRIED 
SO THE ALIENISTS SHY - ’

r
'■M mToq O’WAKATe t

-, -The summonses were Issued, it is 
understood, on Information furnished 
by*'Walter L. Meyer, chief postoffice 
inspector; Frank A. O’Brien and other 
postoffice inspectors. The exact nature 
of the' chargee against the men was 
not made public prlor-to the hearing.

On their, arraignment. Assistant U. 
S. District Attorney Stevenson request
ed that President Wilson be placed un
der- a bond of $50,000, but the amount 
finally settled upon was $26,000. A 
bond for $10,000 was required of Vice- 
President Bogart. Their hearing was 
set for July 11

William Tompkins, local selling agent 
of the United Wifeless Co., was arrest
ed this afternoon in Mahopac, Putnam 
County, N. Y.

Chief Postofflce Inspector, Mayer to 
a statement charges the officers of the 
company with a gigantic stock manip
ulation plan, declaring that the stock 
capital of the company, whose assets 
■jvere about $400,000, had been Increased 
by an - Interchange of securities, and' 
that the price of -these shares had bene 
arbitrarily raised to such large amounts 
that the company at this time had an 
apparent stock market value of 5100,- 
000,000. Mr. Mayer states that one of 
the officers ljas cleared up $6,000,000. He 
says there are 28,000 stockholders thru- 
otit the country who have placed their 
money, with the company on the re
presentations of Its officers; that It had 
a surplus of nearly $7,000,000, when, as 
a matter of fact, the company was 
felling to make its expenses.

■ Mr. Mayer further states that the In
side officers of the company were prit--

pSSSS—
transferable until Feb. n, i

Tostofflee inspector O'Briâî, m 
the books and papers of the win 
company as evidence

The United-Wireless Telsgrafih Co 
Was Incorporated in Maine to unify 
wireless interests. It has authorized 
$10,000,000 'In common stock and $10,- 
000,000 in 7 per cent, preferred and par
ticipating stock. ,

i .What Michael Fraser ef Midland 
Had te Say During an Examina

tion as to His Sânity,

• •discussion of Canada's naval policy 
was the chief item. Mr. Borden has 
departed from the usual custom of 
pdUtical speakers, and instead of try
ing to cover a multiplicity of subjects, 
he -will give’ In each address

• | g Jn * * # • • a' •
, #

ï !•nr*
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Is a man who believes that “a man 
named Cartier” Is still premier of-this 
country, that Monck Is tile governor- 
general. and- thàt this to the year 1911, 
4 sane m*n. with a right, to marry 
whpm he pleases?

This is a question which the high 
court will -shortly, be called; upon to 
decide In the action of Katharine Mc-
rV.r-n.olr- tO ' d6-

of-hercou-

an out-miplementing it with a few remarks upon 
several subjects of Interest.

Owlttg to the dual nature of the 
gathering. Dr. R. B. Orr, president 
of Ward Six Association, and J R. 
Starr, president of Ward Five As 
elation, presided together. On the 
platform with Mr. Bo 
G. J. Doherty, M/B&- 
theeon, provincial trea 
Fey, attorney-general; Hon.
Heaume, minister of public works; E.

- »... ...t» B Osler, M.P.; R. Blain, M.F.; Dr.
Hennah M. O. Robertson, of Dundas, Forbes Godfrey, Mti-A.; W. K. hoi 
oat. ; ■ Naught. ItLAiia Charters. M.L.A.;

The marriage w*e solemnised at the A"- A. Aubin,
home of the groom, who is over 80 î^î',’, ï--®’ ^ Wilson; Ctoudg^Mâc- . 
years at *ge, and reputed KrbeVorth M.F.; Hon. Thomas Crawford,
ever- $86,060 on January 18 last by the ^ *• thopoly reprssentntive gathering 
father, of the bride, a.retired Rreeby- • Irom- H»- ridings in and around 
terlan clergyman - of - Dundas. The |t0 A brass band helped to.
bride , is about; 30 year* of age. the proceeding*.

The marriage took place under un- Following the speaking, supper was 
usugl circumstances, relatives of the 1 served at Long Branch Hotel, and 
aged groom, who had been guarding speeches were delivered by J. R. L. 
him against such an event, being out- Starr, Dr. Forbee Godfrey, M.L.A- ;

Cnpt. T. Waliape, Thomas
Crawford, Jdho Làxtoa. E. W. J. 
Owens and Fred Armstrong.

Unwarranted Expenditure.
» wall,, received.

jvline , of some particular subject,
CSV.

Bérng â Landsman's Ideas of What Must Be Taking Place During the Return Voyage to 
America of a Certain Strenuous and Illustrious Personage. (Guess Who.)

i.

were; Hon. 
. A. J. Ma- 
; Hop. J. J. 

J. O.

—New York World.
.___

ROUTES OF IDEE LINES 
mOlfEO I MINISTER

lUM’JT CARDEN PARTÏ 
FOR Q. 01 EX-MEMBERS
- ■ /•• 'i * " '/"» -■ . •/ Æ'y-

TORONTONIANS 60 AFTER 
HIIEE FORTUNE IN PE*.

X

Railways Diver^nt Enough t(h WN I Inaugurate the Rsgimerital Re- Hope to Establish Claim to 100,r 
$arve Different Territory—Pro- ; union Festivities—Order of.Ser* 1000 Acres of Property That jg 
tvision For Running Rights. vtcs For Sunday's Perade. ■ Valued at $130,000,000,

OTTAWA, June l5.-^Specisi)—A|p .Sunday's church parade of the ' One hundred and -thirty milMon dol- 
v*y route map was ap- ^•A’s^Own Rifle» snd aazembied ex- lari! r : : '

minister/of ra|Jwgya *o- »smb«rs Is -expsetod to beone of the ; This Is what a dozen or» Toron-

.. ■- rurjrr*
government "must'b/ut^nl’wHli-the e mSu-iSr'S2*«S5 »u!L'«U2%'tKajS ùelght, iupérlnttndent. 1* on, of W 
public revenues. But what his bécome Dunvegan, The G. T. P-, under ah- bead the parade Sroday. niey jn- claimant*, add left tor Philadelphia 

^$337.000.000 exe®8» <»f revenue in ether charter, has a route map.apww- Brigadier-General Otter, whye T’tuesday night,
the last ten years, and $78,000,000 added ed frpm Edmonton to .the Athabasca lYnere are five in the Parliament Build- It:ia a property thatf was the estate 
to the pulblic debt?**he açked. ''Look River and westerly from-tiiat crossing /including Hon.r OoL Matheson, of Col. Jacob Baker a century ago and
about you in the Province orOntarlo. to connect with Its mainline In Bri- provincial treasurer;* Lieut-Cola comprises one hundred âcres In three 
in Quebec, ip the Maritime Provinces, tfijh Columbia. Westerly from the ' Hamilton and Delamere, who have parcels, mostly in the heart erf Phlla- 
in the west,valid tell me, if you .can, crossing of the Athabasca River the each- commanded. the regiment, and dçlphia. One hundred and two years 
where in the name of all that Is rea» Pine Pass Railway, the Grand Trunk L«eut.-Cols. Henderson and ..Quinn. • ago the late cdlonel, who hailed from 
sonable, ^all that money ha» -gone to Pacific- Railway and. the Canadian : - The Service on University Laxvn will Hamburg, Germany, leased it for 99 
Before 1896 Xbe government mtijitained Northern Railway occppy euffiglerit | be conducted by Vice Provost Llwyd years. The lease expired tjiree years 
the public works 1» * reasonably good divergent territory to have. readily per- of Trinity. College,' and .the order will ago, but.before it did Edriard Quance, 
condition.” : . mitted the minister of railways to bé: Hÿmn, “Onward Christian*'861- 38. Giadstone-avenue. a great-grandson
' After a reterence to the Quebec bridge grant the approvals mentioned. dlers"; prayer for the King ànd roÿ- of-Col. Baker, wke given power of at-
scandal, Mr. Borden explained-at eonje By a special provision in the Pine, a) family, the empire, the army and torney by the eleven heirs whose gen- 
length the attitude of the party on the pass charter, and a similar special navy, and the regiment ;’ the Lord’s eratio n precedes bis. aqd he laid his
question of a Canadian navy. provision in the charter controlled by ; Prayer; Scripture lesson; hymn, “O, claim before the United States Gov-

The Naval Program. the G. T. P., either of these roads is God. our help ip ages past”; address ermpent. The matter is now being tii-
"In discussing the subject I have compelled to allow the other right of by Rev, Dr. Llwyd; hymn, “All people vestig&ted by a government official,

from the first considered two great way where It is not feasible to have that on earth do dwell";• benediction. Quance is a cousin of Clarence W.
questions—first, our duty to Join With two. This applies on the proposed Col. Sir Hepry and Lady Pellatt in- Heise.
the rest of the empire In meeting a routes of these two roads from Bdmon- vite every officer, • non-commissioned Col. Baker died, leaving only two
grave and pressing emergency, and ton westerly to Athabasca River, but, officer and man in the Toronto Gas- daughters. They came to Canada and 
1;he other question. relates to. the basis ^ the G. T. P. has a subsidy for .1107 rieon—in Uniform—to meet the: ex- married in York. One. Anna Marla 
of Canada’s permanent co-operation miles, the Piile Pass people will urge members of • the regiment (and every Baker, married George Quance on May 
in the naval defence of the empire as that y^g digtan'ce be built this year, guest has the privilege of bringing a ig," lg"07, in the old church which stood 
a whole,” said Mr. Borden. or that the subsidy be transferred to tody), at the Toronto Exhibition where-the crossing of King and Cburoh-

“The government has propounded the Pine Pass Railway Ço. at next grounds at 8.30 on Saturday. Thru a streets is now. She would be a great- 
its policy and has, forced It thru par- Be<rton. in the meantime the two mistake, it was announced yesterday grandmother to the George Quance
liament, and Is proceeding to bring companies will negotiate. that hie honor the lieutenant-govem- who is now trying to unravel the red
about its consummation. Our pro- The Grand Trunk Pacific branch line or was giving this garden party. tape The Heiees bear the same reposalsfor immediate and effective aid trom themaln liSeJXn to tlÿ. Pern- This Is likely to be a very large re- Xnshlptoth^o^ slrter 
and for the submission to the people b!mi on 'uttl< Pembina River, was ception, as every ex-member of the Mr Quance will loin Clarence w«l«.
Of the great question of permanent “‘“roved aa were Ike following line’s: Q.O-R: is cordially invlted-^wlth -a ln L m
co-operation have been voted down. Canadian" Pacific Sedkwick-ËUersdale | lady—his . eg-ipernber's badge admit- <Zt
The arguments w-hlch we advanced in b h. Canaai»n Pacific Weyburn- ting them. Besides the thousands in- . k°T el^,cIaim
support of those proposals are fresh- ^hbri'dae line Canadtan Northern, eluded in the above invitations a large ^.beh^llyt^,ta^!?e^’ buî“r' Quanc!
in the minds of the people. aJtd I need WÇ Marvland-Lethbridge ex- number of cards have been issued. h‘« evidences and
not repeat them to-day. In my dpin- r.vl.,niyn- Canadian North- There will be three military bands inei??0*1?1®11^ are genuinely convincing.
Ion they have received no answer wor- ® of Edmonton attendance, while the four hundred H®. ^as^ traced_everything from the
thy of the name from the prime min- ern main line west ________ school children who are to take part r^8^r5tlon ,of Baker on the ®htP
later or any member of his admlnis- _ .. . __ ___ otdii/c in the pageant are to be entertained which brought him to America down to
tration. '.- CALLED OFF STRIKE and will sing for the guests. It is his own generation, and has the

quite likely that ten thousand people Plato chain, with the exception of one 
Decide to Abide ' will he there. Refreshments will be Paper, which pertains directly to the

I served in the' dining rooms under the Property. He has been told that if he
grandstand. could secure this, the estate would be

» MÉÈ mm m m transferred to those he represents with
in two wçeks.

There are eleven direct heirs living.

tf ; .
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OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE

Cups end Shields to Be Awerdad the 
Winners.

At s meeting of the Open Air Horse 
Parade Association in the King Ed
ward last night, with President Noel 
Marshall In the chair, T. J. McCabe 
reported' that a large number of en
tries had been received. It was an
nounced that the committee had decid
ed to give silver cups for first prizes 
and silver and bronze shields for second 
arid third prizes. Instead of the medals 
previously given.

A few changes have been made In 
last year’s prize list. The -’firms for 
grocehs and butchers and the class 
open to all trades not specifically enu
merated, have this year each been di
vided Into two. for those ln business 
east and west of Yonge-street. À class 
ha* also been added for girl riders, 16 
years of age and under. The order of 
the colors Of the rosettes has been 
changed to conform with all the lead
ing horse shows, namely, blue first, red 
second, yellow third.

Treasurer Dr. W. A. Young reported 
that while subscriptions towards the 
Dominion Day event were coming In, a 
considerable sum is still needed to cov
er expenses.

A resolution expressing the associa
tion’s regret at the death of Dr. Gold- ’ 
win Smith, who was a firm friend of 
the association, and who had witnessed 
the parade annually since its inception 
was passed.

Entries close on Saturday, June W, 
and should be addressed to the secre
tary, T. J. McCabe. 56 1-2 East Kina- 
street. *

com-
The Government’» Proposal.

“Many great writers have empha
sized the transcendent importance of 
sea power upon the destiny of nations 
and upon the result of great wars. In 
these latter days armed conflicts may 
come without any formal declaration 
of war. A great naval battle may de- ’

Kingston Carpenters
by Decision of Arbitrators.

KINGSTON, June 15.—The carpen
ters had a meeting and decided to call 
Off the strike as they agreed to abide 
by the decision of the board o^ arbi
tration.

The city is in communication with 
an American textile firm which .pur
poses to establish a branch in Canada. 
The concern would employ between 
400 and 500 hands, SO per cent, of whom 
would be females.

REJOICE WITH THE FARMER.

; WANTED FOR MURDER

Charles Herdy Accused of Fatal Aa- 
aaujt on John Herder. IMMIGRATION SCANDALContinued on Page 10, Column 3. t

Charged That Men Were Deported, 
Tho Firm Was Expecting Them,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
' LONDON, June 15.—The experiences 
ln Quebec of 1J emigrants engaged by 
a hosiery firm of Parie. Ont., are caus
ing considerable comment and. commo
tion here, The men say they were de
tained a week In the emigration hos
pital. 'Altho possessing considerable 
money, their letters and telegrams to 
the firm were not sent. Finally, with
out any explanation they were deport
ed.- The men also say that the. firm 
subsequently informed them that they 
had sent £60 to the customs officers 
to {please them, but the money was 
returned with the intimation that the 
men were being “sent on.” One ex
planation is that the deportation is In 
consequence of the men being “con
tract labor.” Lord Strathcona, when 
interviewed, doubted this, but said he 
had every confidence in the emigration 
authorities at Quebec.

Allowing the police to search for 
Charles Hardy, for whom -they hold 
a warrant charging him with the mur
der of John Herder, late proprietor of 
the Saranac Hotel, the Inquest into 
Mr. Horder s death, being conducted 

With the arrival of the sizzling hot Coroner M. 1. Cotton was yester
days that we have had this week yoiir daL adjourned for two weeks, 
clothing requirements undergo a de- Mrs. Border and a bartender named 
elded change. What was comfortable Ray told of the circumstances sur- 
a week ago is almost Unbearable to- rounding the assault by Hardy upon 
day. By way of keeping you com- Holder, which- resulted in his death! 
fortably cool let us suggest a two- This was as Mr. Horder was clearing 
piece suit, trousers of white du-'k. i}*8_^ar a* U o’clock.. He talked with 
khaki, flannel or homespun effects, a Hardy at the door, who suddenly 
white or fancy waistcoat. Tou will struck him upon the-"head, fracturing 

Jfind a wonderfully complete stock of hie skull. - ,
these lines at Gak Hall's big . new 
store at the corner of Yonge and Ade- 
’.aide-ztréêts. Then when you are com
fortably clothed you can rejoice with 
the farmers that these are such splen- ! Street Railway Said to Be Ready to 
did growing days.

WILL OWN ALL LINES
Queen Will Be Regent 

LONDON, June 16.—Premier Asquith 
introduced in the house of commons to
day a bill appointing Queen Mary re
gent in the event of the demise pt King 
George during the minority ' of the 
Duke of Cornwall.

Government Ownership" of U. 8. Rail
ways Within Ten Years Predicted.
CHICAGO, June 15.—E. P. Ripley, 

president of the Santa Fe System, pre
dicted to-day in an Interview with the 
United Press that the United States 
Government will; own every llrie of 
railway within its doman In less than 
ten years. He believes that the mea
sure for government control will be In
troduced in congress at the initiative of 
tlie government for the purchase of all 
the railway systems as an economic 
necessity. How much money will bç 
required for the purchase Ripley re
fuses to estimate, but says that |he 
present capitalization of the railroad 
systems is not their total value. If 
the railroads are asked to name their 
price, Ripley says they will ask more
in nearly every case than the capital!- IS CHARLTON IN LONDON ? Indications are that an amicable
zation is at present: ---------- settlement will be reached by the

—:------ --------- ------------— : LONDON. June 16.—The Express Street Railway Company and the em-
LINE COMPLETED THIS YEAR. tills morning makes the assertion that pioyes. who are demandingrtnereased HOW ABOUT MEXICO ?
. „„„ —------- ... ._ , , Porter Charlton, whose wife’s body wages and a change in the time sched- ----------
MONTREAL. June la.—(Special. — was found in a trunk in Lake Como, ule. . , ' j. ELPÀSO, Texas, June 15.—A telegram

President Hays stated to-day that the Italy, last Friday, and for whom the • It is understood that, the company was sent to-night to Tex Rickard and
G. T. P. would he completed by the end Italian authorities are making a vlg- is willing to pay the Increase, but Jack Gleason by prominent business
of the year from Levis to Moncton and orous search, is ln London. The news- agreement has not yet been reached men proposing that the big fight be held
that this. would mean a third line to paper, however, does not locate Chari- as to the hours and the runs. One or In the bull ring at Juarez, Mexico. Tho
Montreal and the great lakes. ton. , two more conferences will be held. arena will seat 30,000.

A RETROSPECT.
, June 16, 1884: The centennial of tbs 

settlement of Ontario by United Em
pire Loyalists was celebrated at Adol- 
phustown.

June 16. 1891: Hon. J. J. c. Abbott 
became premier of Canada and presi
dent of council.

:
COMING TO TERMS Proper Treatment of Panamas.

Most men are under the Impression 
that a Panama hat Is practically In
destructible; that it may be bent and 
sat upon to the heart's content and 
yet retain Jts strong texture. This is 
a great riflbtake. True, a Panama is 
one of the strongest hats made and 
with'ordinary., care will last for three 
or four years, but It Is not Indestruc
tible by long odds. Also a Panama 
can be cleaned, but acids must never 
be employed. The Dineen Company 
have imported some splendid Panamas 
from South America. Buy now;, th» 
supply I* limited this year. Store 
open until ten o’clock every evening.

Increase Wages.
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I S YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
cast Toronto IWORKINGMEN! 

ANSWER THIS!
ü

j.Z ST X

ispeaker, and the exercise# wtll be ap
preciated by these Who attend.

MAY STILL KEEP CROSSING.

AOINCOTTRT, June 16—(Special.)— 
At a meeting recently held of those lti- 
tereet*d In the retention of the present 
Kenned y-road crossing, a committee 
composed of Hugh Clark, J. T- Stewart 
and Ralph Horsey was appointed to ln- 
tedview the C. N. R with respect to a 
flag Station at the Kettrtedy-road cross
ing.

The deputation later Interviewed thé 
officiels and represented the favorable

The sale of twenty-one and a half IK??1 .‘L/Sater 
acres of Leaside property, belonging ,th the nBt“r4! ln*
to John Lea, a portion of the old. Lea ^fe^ The^^/flclaU^t^I^w^ 
estate, for 116,000 cash, has just been. dlsLsed to
put thru. The purchaser Is William fiî^hiv* th]?? iî??hÎT.3î£Y
Ryan, son of Daniel Ryan, one of the âe^mneitoJL^dwo^h^r^ntJmSi 
oldest residents of this place. . a,Jr,T°uld ** maintained

££ t^Vv8 A big local traffic woyM undoubted-
Townsm^d0’UTfîStS on 8£ l^pomt 466 ***** * ‘ Mti<^

a^®urts irz&ff£ smsth! cUMimîuU m^rSo»ouno%0nd WlU * ^ ^ kinds

While the prlee Is a fairly good one 1 
for the purposes for which. It will be I COURT OP REVISION
for -the present used—market garden- ' - ■ ■
lng—Mr. Ryan has secured a magnift- NORTH TORONTO, June 16.—(Spe- 
cent property and one which *111 in cial.)-rAt the second eeSelOn i of the 
the near future command much high- court held to-night, Mr. Friable appeal
er prices. «d against the assessment of «900 on

Ws house as too high, on the ground 
, thî,t.ltJ^e uncompleted, and was yet 

—— rated with those already finished. His
Note* of the Great Presbyterian Rally assessment was reduced to «800.

In Banner Township. | John fell or Avenue-road and Ken-
. , slngton-evenue. appealed against- the

Apropos of the groat Scarboro raise In assessment valuation on his 
gathering on Tuesday at Bendale was land from «200 last year to *600 this, or 
the presence of Henry Swan, head of «6 a foot. Reduced to «6 a toot. •

! the well-ktiown Arm of Swan Bros, of Mrs. Parke of Olencalra asked for a 
i East King-street, and a man who has reduced assessment on her lots 117-8,
I always takén a: warm personal inter- —now *8000—*1400 on land, «8600 on 
| est In hi* native township. 8o Intent house—claiming she and ethers were 
; was he on reaching St. Andrew'» that being aeseeeed too high. The aaeeeeor's 
; «lighting from the Scarboro car at decision was oonflrmed.
! stop 28, he walked up to St. An- I In regard to lots 129-80 on Glen grove, 
draw's Church, * distance of three and assessed at $16 a foot, Mrs. Pgrke’s 
a half miles. Needless to say he met land assessment was confirmed, but 

'with a hearty reception from his the block value assessment on the 
s scores of Scarboro friends. I house was reduced «100.

Andrew's Church Last year rais- 1 Nicholas Garland, thru Mr. Dunbar, 
ed for all purposes *2422.54, a sub- appealed against-the sudden raise from 
stantlal sum and more than many -®*00' laet year to *84500 this year - on 
city churches. The beard of manag- We land, claiming.hie 62 acres to be 
ers Is composed of D. Purdle, A. J. used for home and farm purposes alone. 
Paterson, J. J. Weir. Geo. Seott. W. A. T“e Usaaamtot on 6 acres abutting 
Paterson. Jno. Marshall, Dave Brown, Victoria-avenue was confirmed. The 
George Green and R. MeCowan, seers- Why: 47_ seres assessment wss reduc
tary . . *d to *7500. • ■ v , "

Alex. MoCowan, M-L.A.. was here. BlHe/ assessment of
there and everywhere, and evidently *1=9° •» *cre on five acres abutting 
grows more and more In the affection» running jjorth from Yonge, was
of his constituents. re9u^,d to «8TO.

The Malvern Band take second „ A of «wrectlons were made,
place to no musical organisation In thus: E. Simmers,
the county.. ” Tonge reduced; J. Swing, re-

'ferred, he not being present; Alex. 
Hood. Glencalm, lost; W. J. Kernahan. 
separate schoo), granted; Walt Lang
ley, high assessment, lost; Bern Law- 

Annual Sports, Supper and Concert I %“oc, premature assessment granted;
1 Chas. Langley, 288 Yonge, reduced; Mr.

_ King, 400 per cent, raise, lost; Pope,
VICTORIA SQUARE. June 16.—(Spe- ««essment, reduced, and several

eial,)—1The Victoria Square Methodist LWhers. „ .
Church anniversary services are fast ; ' , ' 1-----
becoming a county .matter, attracting •<" WESTON LADyDt&APREARS, 
crowds from <11 ober; and next Sat->. ili£î "-..rj;; ~ ... i_. _ .

Village
poy, left his home here yestegday mom- 

,a-ndt,had not yet returned last 
night. He was without hat. eoat or

by a flret-claes concert and tea,makes I biu^v*Sd Th» C.Urly ^ a.nd
a bill of fare that ought to please £&£!& £$tM * * P°Uce
everybody. . * r

-LEASIDE PROPERTY 
BRINGS GOOD FIGURES

y'êv mI•j

Do you know the difference between 
?‘ Throwing Money. Aw&y,e and 
•‘PiliiXg Money Up”?

Land Values in Northeast Looking 
Up-—Big Grist ef County 

and Suburban News.

1
X

Paying rent is throwing money away. XVhat do you have to ghow for 
your money In live years or ten yeareî Can you borrow money from 
the bank on Rent Receipts? Suppose Instead of paying rent you paid 
for a home, wouldn't you have something to shew for your money In 
five year» or ten years? Yes, indeed. You could borrow money any day 
on such security.

1

/
9* Packard “Thirty” with clobb-cocpleii body

. ,,, , ; Standard Equipment Includes Top.Why Don’t You Buy 
Home ? Try Our Easy PI

a
an. v

We will sell you a lot and you can build your home, and the whole thing 
win not cost you much, if any, more than paying rent W* recommend 
a purchase of a lot In the

yHOTOR CARSPARSONS
ESTATE

■ i
#■

i*
THÏM/W
■w*

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
;

$4 to $12 Per Foot: 
$10 Down, $5 Monthly.

» K, Tbee. term» are easy, snd leave you a margin for buying building
els. Why not talk it over with us? If we can help you, give us the 
ensno*.

motor!.j' 1911 UNEs'SMBsgirag
j tsrissr - «««*» w

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co.,
24 Adelaide Street East.

1

Butit entirely in the Packard shops : 32 
of floor space; 5600 employe*.
Early deliveries on a schedule. Limited allot, 
ment. Now taking orders. Demonstration by 
appointment Catalog and complete infor
mation on request

THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED.

Temporary Business Office While 1SQ| 
Building at IS Bleor SL B„

Traders' Bank Building. Bloog and Tenge Streets.

' mm

/-

Limited
Telephone Main 7280 St. acresI

HAMILTON
'*"*■ BUSINESS

• '
; LJAMILTÔN 
: ilAPPENINGS

%

-1 DIRECTORY5
a r .v.

HAMILTON HOTELS
REFUSED 10 KEEP HIS 

’ CÇNTflAGT WITH FARMER
~-r 'Twas a great day for Scarboro. 

VICTORIA SQUARE.
-•V

hotel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

nswly carpeted during 1907,
•2A0 end Up per day. American Plan.

\
<v

Will Be Best Ever.
ed?

Authorities Will Deport Him—Ham 
k' ilton Will Spend Large Sum .v 
f Fer Park Purposes, -

yldlng the board fix it up and keep it 
ln Proper ■condition. - ■

Tnè féniSe will be removed from Gore 
Park and will he utilized for.keeping 
the people from making short cuts thru 
Dundurn park.

The Trades and Labor Council was 
given permission to use Dundum Park

T^-SfiSSA1^' pay “'ebration.
The building bylaw committee to-

Sif"* decided not to curtail the fire 
limits in the southeast end of the city, 
as requested by some of the property 
owners, who claimed that they bought 
property In the district on the under- 
standing that they could erect frame 
buildings.

i: AMUSEMENTS. s<T
------------CEMENTS.

eMCEAH°r^Sl
urday's event (June J8) .w111 be Wgger 
and better than ever, "A’.football tour
nament, Starting at' 8 O'clock, and HAT 

TRUNKS
«r.

Wp -HAMILTON, June 16.—(Spatial.)— 
Because he refused to keep to his 
tract to work with a farmer who had 

'Tald his passage to this country, Au
gust Ellaseon, 86 Florenoe-street, was 
afrested to-nfght. He was taken Into 
custody by Acting Detective Barret 
and Immigration inspector Arthur 
Bvale. He Is a married man and claims 
that he had a job worth «4 a day. It 
la the Intention of the Immigration of
ficer to have him deported.

While breezing a horse at the Jockey 
Club track this afternoon Fred Bolton, 
168 Lewis-etreet, Toronto, a jockey, 
was thrown and his collar bone was 
broken, 
hospital.

Fred White, 684 North James-etreet, 
dived oft a spile Into the bay near Jut- 
ten’s boat-house, at the foot of Wel- 
Jington-street, to-night and was seri
ously Injured. The water was shallow 
and he struck some piling. Injuring 
himself Internally. He was also taken 
to the hospital.

‘Thomas Daniels, colored, 71 York- 
etreet, was arrested by Detectives Coul
ter and-» Cameron on a warrant charg
ing him with stealing some tables, etc., 
from the Hamilton Jockey Club. 
^fitaff-Sergt. Mitchell, Color-Sergt. 
Freeborn and Pte. Bibby. the local 
members of the Bislay team, were 
given a sendoft to-night by their com
rades.

other sports, followed-in--the evening
con-

Onn Sunday afternoon and evoking,
Chief Inspector J. L. Hughes will THORNHIUL.
speak in the Methodist. Church. If.yoe w 1 - ‘
want a really good time go to Vic- '"«•'"Known and Highly Respected

1 Pioneer Passes Away.

, S»~ «V.I. *«. RICHMOND^ HIM-V&sgst: JSt,SrffiSfc
witiiln a week, RICHMOND HILL. June 15.-(8pe- in York County,and a man whose

h"*
games when hi# we?My b6 left without oven a corporal’s guard J Deceased, th6 iu failing heàlth for

thrown ThrL oth!r^î'fd that dat«- ^eve Pugsley ha, pr»^ the laet two years, was ! man of in
him with greaï force and wtr^thrown ClalmM Monday a clvic 8toliaay' ». abto tO^akr^tu^Lra^ Unt“ lat-ly
oh top 6f hiih with thA ratiiit *>«•♦ w*ew-r* I Jr taxé gentle exercise.was severely’injured IntSw^Hl »T. CLEMENT’S GAMES. I of Mlrkhlm 1 naWve

7u“ eti“ntt06fMt Annual North Toronto College Sports tlcally preeiaed a.il his ’life, m toavdls-
known to-night. The other accident a Qreat Success. m uZ aad * quarter
occurred last Friday night. —...... miles, above the village, is ealled after

It was announced this morning that St.Clement’s collegians yesterday af- th* family.
Col. J. j. Grafton of Dundas had been ternoon at their annual field day sports Deceased was deeply interested in 
appointed chairman of the Burlington displayed the greatest vim and en- «usitteèrlng works and had for many 
Beach Commission, succeeding the late thusiasm. The campus was crowded yeara cherished » project for the »uc- 
Ell Vanallan. Col. Grafton admitted wlth the friends of the college, th* fair Ç*esful carrying out bf the Georgian 
that he received the appointment two sex Predominating. The field was Bay Canal scheme and other large 
dâye ago, but he had decided not to budded with little flags of welcome, works of like nature. A short time 
accept It, as Ill-health precluded the Me41 weather helped to make the «vent ago he approached Toronto City Coun- 
pose blllty of him devoting his time to a decided success. * - ell with a scheme fer securing water
the Job. The field events concluded, the etal- from the north by gravitation

warts enjoyed the banquet spread On The late Mr: Langstaff was pre-de- 
the spacious lawn fronting the college, ceased by his wife a number of years.

8&«Sysw35Æft!, SS Sg»5ssvss e^ssfjS4ft
the recipients: R. W. Catto, vfho was 
awarded the challenge cup, worth over 
$40; R. E. Collett, wh„ won the bronze 
shield, and. D. Catto and C. Ashcroft.

List of winners by' pointe wee:
Seniors—R. W. Catto, 25^4; Holland,

16; Griffin, 16; H. Barnes, 8.
Intermediates—COllett, $3; Oglé, 26; I Mr. Bock whose farm r„o«

E. Powell, 19)4;-M. Waddlngton, 9)4- north of the Klngston-road to the ink*,ront- inT^‘■rtuatM'itout1 hi,tk:
i'u o ^ r 7“le ea8t 61 the Half-Way House, has
t ' 24^’ Wortil- 15 • and just sold a building lot of two acres
J. Foreman. I for $900] or $450 an acre Thè lotr”

about 40 rods north of the Klngston- 
rtad, has a beautiful yoüng' bearing 
orchard, and the price Is considered a 
reasonable one.

made to carry tfie prevailing 
styles., Very ttyfish and up 
to date; fitted with blouse tray 
and adjustable cones. Priced

*6.00 to $18.00
Mail and Telephone 

Orders Filled.

I ■
and

tria Square.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
JUNE 20-23

!
from.

Seats now on sale

greater ALLGrinJest «pectàcle ever preMOtsd in C«e«da.

SCARBOB■ i
1200 PERFORMERSHe was taken to the generalJ SJ

EAST & CO. Prie*»—25, $0 end 75 eeste. Ticket* sold et 
the Ground*. ,

Reserved eeete $1.00. Ben seats $1.50. 
PL» et Bell Plane Ce„ 146 YosH Street.

all good BE ALIMITED
300 Yonge Street ___ *eyioen*êai*reriii

rw^5tS$f"’| 886K

100 OTHER 0TTBAI

QUEEN’S OWN
Semi-Centennial BAI

h
n » »

/

i> EDUCATION BUY YOUR TICKETS HOWOntario «yrSrSrcswpltny, Ont.
AivirüAi eôMKttifee.

1 — . - MBffTTejw«a, Afternoon end 
Evening, June 21et. 
For the accommoda- 

ll0’’ the friends from 
' -m 'ÎL s *»*<ii»l train

Ladies’ [*fve the grOunSe at 
6,80 p.m., calling at 
Rlverdale both going 
and returning. 
-..Ro-ijway ticket» snd 
tickets of admloaion 
may be had from Mr. R. 
G. Hamilton. 10 Wel
lington Street East: Mr. 
R. J. SqOre, 77 King fl-1 1- Street West, or from th* 

UOllC 86 Methodist Book Room. w Ov Toronto. 82461

I. Transportation Building,
Exhibition Perk,

FRIDAY, JUNE 24th

SRi Maysrti*”
taking part m the Pa

^ If.. “JUST ACROSS THE BAY ”

B0URASSA REPLIES THE HEWE* Most Fearless
$127,000 for Park Purposes.

The parks board to-night decided to 
lay before the board of control to- 
frçorrow a proposition to raise #127,000 
for park purposes. Thé beard recog
nizes the need of another park in the 
east end and extensions to the present 
parks, it has certain properties In 
view for these purposes, but the trou
ble Is to finance the Undertaking.

The issuing of debentures Seems to be 
the only solution, so the board of con
trol will be asked to recommend the 
cauneil to do this. T. E. - Leather of
fered to present the board with a 
Piece of property oh the mountain, pro-

HUE'S iwnCritics Accused Him of Shedding Tec 
Bitter Tears Over Goldwin Smith.

MONTREAL. June 15.—(Special.) — 
The opponents of Henri Bourassa have 
accused that gentleman of shedding 
too bitter tears over Goldwin Smith, 
who, they claim, had always been an 
enemy of the French race and the Ro
man Catholic religion. The National
ist leader replies this evening to his 
critics in Le Devoir,

It Is true, Mr. Bourassa sayé, that 
Goldwin Smith accompanies 
Canadians to New York in 1893, on ah 
annexation jaunt,but the Oxford pro
fessor broke up the conference when 
the Am’erlcan end of the,,junta wanted 
to put up a lot Of money to bdy .up the 
Canadians en bloc. Mr. Bourassa re
lates that one of the Canadians pre
sent, who was later on a provincial 
minister and afterwards a member of 
the Laurier government, said, "The 
old fool. We might hâve taken the 
money anyway.

aif rates to 
gSaht.J

ISLAND BAThe funeral win take place on Friday, 
from the family residence here, to 
Richmond Hill Cemetery.

Death-DefyingDARUHc-e crocus
■AND BAR, BAKLAN’» POHfT 

Bèâch bathin*. TèmperatuFé of thl Lockers,éeterdSy' ,6" «"“ASRACING DIPS CYCLE | HICH 
HIDE i DIVEKINGSTON ROAD VALUES. FMI FIATURIS

ef Condolence wg» alee passed by 
veterans to the royal family.and it looked as If support would have 

to come from public subscription».

îMSEKirS
^ drî*? Association, and a monument 
would be erected thereon, a resolution

The “ Duquesne Special." 1
Pennsylvania Railroad's fast traie Nfefgjgajgtt ate **

through train* at 9.06 a.m. and 11.»
l£*st LibertyrtinS 10 P,tUburrt

some
r 4 nrtheast from the city on the Mid* 

land Railway, the line passing thru 
the property. The farm fcontalns near
ly 100 acres, and Is cut In two by a 
branch of the Rouge Rlvér, but at the 
price paid. *4900, Mr. Bckardt has 
acquired a reasonable proposition. It 
Is not . known to what purpose the pro
perty will be turned.

BRACONDALE.

MMTiSTRY BRaGôNDALE. Jupe 15.—On Domin
ion Day the garden fete, the event Of 
the season, will be held on the beauti
ful "Langmuir” grounds In Wy eh wood. 
The Salvation Army Band and that of 
Wychwood will be there. Booths, 
sports and other items of Interest will 
further assist.

The ceremony of lay lng. the comer 
stone of the new Presbyterian Church 
at WychwOod will take place about 

vJuly 2.
Rev. Waldron Wallace of Cochrane, 

who was formerly assistant to Rev. P. 
P. Brice of Boone-avenue Methodist 
Church, Earlscourt, Is here on a visit. 
In a few days he will leave for Webb- 
wood, New Ontario, to take up the 
duties of his new ministry. The 
parishioners of Cochrane gave Mr. 
Wallace an illuminated address and a 
purse of $200 In gold.

Phllgdclphlftlawn Mowers Empr 
PRICES 66.00 to 620.00

,.« ,ïïup„s;;0".'œ.a ” H

Steel Hose Reels, *4.60. Regular hoee reels, $i 25
pKKSLITi?' a‘,rt-11*"' •*.»• t.

.w’ff.1» tow10'""’0r*" L— =—• j

^ Everything else neceasary to compete a perfect lawn ]
SEE OUR LARGE SHOW WINDOW. ~ 1

m h: p E^T th*uYs farm-
k i

. . well-known
wholesale grocer, has bought the Old 

Farm'” on trie outskirts of 
the village of Unionvlll», 20 miles

my
B)

GOT NO ENCOURAGEMENTm Tor home comforts try Royal Hotel. 
Newly remodeled, up-to-date. Ameri
can plan, *1.25, $1.50 a day. D. Smith, 
Prop. 154 King W. Æ__________________

*2.00 — corpoN — «2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10 09 
- or more work, It is worth 

«3.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

^be presented at time of making 
—contract.

1 Soldiers’ and Bailors’ Home Will Have 
to Be Built by Subscription.

GALT, June 16.—(Special.)—The sixth

'"li THE road ed
Ur. TO

J’N HEALTH Want Monuments Collected.
OTTAIA A, June 15.—Buried at the 

o d cemeteries in Sandy Hill, which the 
city is converting into a public park, 
are ten or twelve British soldiers, for
mer sappers and miners, who came here 
and built the Rideau Canal locks prior 
to 1830. Now the city is making the 
change, Mayor Hopewell has received 
the suggestion from Charles King and 
other» that military men of the city 
should unite In collecting the monu
ments of these old soldiers, one of 
whom, Reuben Traveller, fought at 
Trafalgar under Nelson, and have them 
placed at Beechwood Cemetery

annual convention of the British Vet
erans' Association opened, here to-day 
with a large attendance. President 
Gardiner of Wentworth, In his annual 
address, stated It was a disgrace that 
old British soldiers who had fought for 
their country, and who were now 
able to look after themselves, should 
die in public houses of charity and 
have their remains Shipped to thé 
school of anatdmy.

This the,president claim*; In speak
ing of the move to have a sailors and 
soldiers' home provided by the Ontario 

j Government. No encouragement had 
been received from the government,

NORTH DOVÊRCOURT.
Next Suiémÿ. June 19,

un-
Dr.W.A. Brethour iat 7 p.m., the 

services at Oakwood Gospel Church, 
corner of Plckering-avenue and Oak- 
weod-avenue, will be In charge of Mr, 
wm. Bennett of the British Railway 
Mission of Lancashire, England. He is 
an Interesting and helpful gospel

t-. Dentist.
250 Yonge Street,

pboiie^ M.j «ug-h*n*,**S"a
^3 THE?
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EATON *S FR I DAY BARGAI N LIST”
l:'v

Hot Weather Bargains—Extra Good Ones
Hot weather is here at last I Real warm—Hot—June weather, and because of its is sure to be 
delayed arrival -its influence is all the more felt. Cool clothing suddenly 
springs into great demand; there's . : a rush for /Summer attire — and this 
extra business crowds the Store, especially in the lafternoons.

Staple Section’s Splendid

Imported Tapestry Table Covers, mercer
ized finish, handsome designs, ;in rich two-tone 

' effects of green and crimsen, fringed or gimp 
trimming, size 68 x 68 inches. Regularly $5.00 
to $5.50 each, Friday bargain ..... .... $2.98

Table Cloths, full-bleached, Irish damask,, 
every thread pure linen, firm even weave, 
choice designs, bordered ail around, sizes 2x 
2% and 2 x,3 yards. Regularly $1.88 to $1.9$ 
each, Friday bargain ..:. :

in
•1
tt
it

•v
busy—two things assure that—the extra good t 

and the, warm Summer weather that has caught people unprepared, 
fore it's much better that you shop in the morning; cooler, less rush, 
service, and you shop before the choicest bargains are picked up.

$

There-*** I
better'

5

/
Friday h

•I/ & I IfGloves
Men's French Kid Cloves (180 pairs only), 

with two clasps, pique sewn, gusset fingers and 
Imperial points, tan and brown, sizes 7 to 8*4. 
Regularly ;$1.00 - pair, Friday bargain ... 50c

Women's Beal French Kid and Capeskin
Cloves, with one and two dome fasteners, over
sewn and outside seams, gusset.fingers, Bolton 
thumbs, Paris and spear-pointed backs, tan, 
brown. and fawn. Regularly $1.00 pair, Fri
day. bargain ...

Women’s Summer Cloves, of fine Lisle 
thread; two dome fasteners, silk-stitched 
points, white only. Friday bargain, pair, .lfic

— ---- —Main Floor, Yon*« Street.

- Wall Paper Bargains Notions Candy Bargains «I
hBOOT * Complete combination' of Wall, Ceiling and 

9-inch border.: in neat designs and good color
ings. Regularly 7c wall and ceiling, Friday 
bargain, 4c; 9-ineh border, yard ........ Ityo

Gilt Wall Paper, with 18-mch shaded frieze 
and ceiling to mAtch, in good dining-room and 
sitting-room patterns. Regularly 10c single 
roll, wall and ceiling,. Friday bargain, 6c; 18- 
inch shaded border, yard

275 rolls Varnished Tile Wall Paper, for 
kitchens or bathrooms* in green and blue col
orings, light colored ground. Regularly 25c, 
Friday bargain, single roll

■ German Wall Papers, in 15 different pat
terns, very good colorings. Regularly 35c, 
Friday bargain, single roll

English Wall Hangings, in red, green and 
brown, are artistic in design. Regularly 66c, 
75c and 90c, Friday bargain, single roll... 85c 

American Moire Ceiling Paper, white and 
cream, heavy embossed, very attractive in de
sign. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain, single 
roll .....;

Cilt Wall Papers, heavy embossed, plain, 
made in complete combination of side wall, 
ceiling and 18-inch border. Regularly=15c, Fri
day bargain, single roll; 8c; 18-inch shaded 
frieze, yard ....

Balances from Regular Stock, quantities up 
to. 20 rolls, in papers for all styles of rooms..
Friday bargain, single roll.................. 7c

Room Moulding, 1%-inch burnished gold, 
matching any paper. Friday bargain, per 
foàMHMÉfiHÉÉBÜlÉÉÉI

Carter Elastic, black silk, % and %-inch 
wide, good quality. Friday bargain, yard 10c 

SéWron Carters, wide mercerized elastic, 
with Lindsay clasp, black only. Regularly
35c, Friday bargain ...... ......................... .* 19c

Pad Hose Supporters, 250 pairs only, moire 
pad, 4 wide straps, rubber button. Regularly
25c pair, Friday bargain ...............................lflic

Class Buttons, amethyst color, 24, 30, 36 
line, away below half-price. Friday bargain, 
dozen

Take advantage of*Friday's special bar-#1 
gains to secure high-grade Candy at greatly* 
reduced prices. '*

1,000 lbs of English Cream Caramels, exceln 
lent goods. Regularly 30c lb., Friday bargain# , 
lb

14,400 large sized cakes of Fry’s Plain#* 
Sweet Chocolates. Regularly 3 for 10c, Fri-*
day-2 for...................................• ••..................6«j|

1,000 pounds of Fine Peppermint Pearls* Î 
Regularly 20c lb., Friday bargain.............lOq,

Jelly Beans, best quality. Regularly 20«J« 
Friday bargain ...............................................

Trilby Caramels, chocolate covered, 
nice. Regularly 15c, Friday bargain, lb...

Salted Peanuts, everybody’s favorite. Reîî 
gularly 15c lb., Friday bargain

IS

20o.

------  So.. 69c

10c- . . $1.29
Table Napkins; all linep, Irish damask, even 

weave, splendid quality, well assorted in very 
neat floral: designs, size 23 x 23 inches. Regu- 
uarly $1.67 per dozen, Friday bargain.. $1.19

Needle Cases, fitted with large assortment 
English sewing needles. Regularly 25c, Fri
day bargain

Hooks and Eyes, safety hook, black and 
white. Regularly 2c and 3c card, Friday bar
gain, 6 cards for

Toilet Pins, containing assortment of toilet 
pins, both black and- white. Regularly 5c 
sheet, Friday bargain, 2 sheets

Dusting doth, absorbs and retains the dust 
., and can be washed, a boon to housekeepers.

L-Regularly 25c, Friday bargain......................15c
Fine English-Mohair Boot Laces, 36 and 45 

inches long. Regularly 10c dozen, Friday bar
gain ...................................\.............. .. ....... 7o

10c
10d«

”4:
15cPictures, Mirrors, Picture 

Moulding
Each Item a Decidedly Good Bargain

Photograveures and Autotypes, in sepia 
and black and i white tones. Beautiful subjects 
in the-lot, such as “In the Highlands,” “Crags 
and Peaks, ”i“Evening Shadows,” “On . the 
Dart” and others,equally as good, of English 
and Scotch landscapes, also pastoral scenes, 
aH are suitably framed in dark brown oak 
mouldings, sizes 16 x 20 toJO x 24 inches. 
Friday‘bargain ............i. 89c

Picture Moulding, six. styles in the lot. gilt, 
brown, black and walnut finished woods,- in 
widths from 1*4 to 2 inches. Attractive for 
any-style picture and any room. Friday bar
gain, foot

. Mirrors for Summer use, at the camp or 
Summer home, good clear glass, 7 x 9-inch 
frame, in polished wood moulding. Friday 
bargain, each

Picture Wire, strong enough for any size 
picture, apd 25 yards in each coil. Friday 
bargain; per coil

15c
v Fine Swiss Applique Pillow Shams and 

Table Covers, choice open work patterns, nice
ly embroidered, with scalloped edges. Regu
larly 33c, Friday bargain .

Full-bleached Butcher Linen,; Irish make, 
fine weave, superior quality, 38 ' inches wide. 
Regularly 25c yard. Friday-bargain... 17c

Cream Ceylon Flannel, fine union flannel 
of soft weave and pure finish, width 28 inches. 
Regularly 25c, Friday bargain ......... 12%c

English Nainsook, superior make, very soft, 
pure finish, splendid underwear cloth. 40 in
ches wide, 12 yards in each piece. Regularly 
$3.00 per piece, Friday.bargain ....... $1.49

Imported Crochet Quilts, ^heavy quality 
soft, pure finish, various designs, hemmed ends, 
size 80-x 90 inches. Regularly $1.75, Friday 
bargain ....... • ...... • ....... $1.58

Unbleached Sheeting, English make, twill
ed weave, superior quality, excellent wearer, 
width 90 inches. . Regularly 32c yard, Friday 
bargain........ •......................................... ..........22c

•—Main Floor. Albert - St

5c 10ei
—Main Floor, Cento* ,*

«<*T. EATON DRUG C2
Lavender Water, 3-ounce bottle. Friday

bargain....................................... ;.............. 154
Sponge, large, bleached. Regularly 25c{* I .

Friday bargain........................................... .. IM1 1
Dressing Comb. Friday bargain ..... 7^d1 f 
Sinecure Scourer, for general household1 

use, scouring, polishing, cleansing, . greasy” 
hands, etc., 3 large cakes of about 14 ounceq,
each. Friday bargain  ............ .. 10qj

Teco Toilet Soap, 3 cakes, in box. Regun
larly 25c per box, Friday bargain.............14o«

Lead Arsenate, 1-lb. pkt. Friday^baic^

23c 5o
i i-

.. ;

)i

3-ply Cotton Twine, extra strong.' Friday 
bargain, ball

Hat Pins, English steel pin, with glass tops, 
black and white.. Regularly 15c dozen, Friday 
bargain

4c

7c
by

Baseball Bat3c gaintor- 2%c
Plate Rail, 3-inch heavy imitation oak, in 

five designs, « finished for dining-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, etc. Regularly 9c, Friday bar
gain, foot . ...

Bland’s Pills (3-grain, 100 in box). Friday
bargain................ ....................-...................... I0c‘

Witch Hazel, pint bottles. Friday bar-1
Friday morning we will place tin sale 4 

dozen only, Bottled Shaped, 2nd Growth White 
Ash Baseball Bats, oiled and polished, most ap
proved model. Regularly 60c,. Friday bar
gain

0. Igain
Spirits Sweet Nitre, 3-ounce bottle. Friday J 

bargain............... ........................... \ 100,
—Main Floor. James SI mi

20c19c
-----; 6c

» Chair Rail, 2-inch imitation oak, for divid
ing burlap from paper. Regularly ; 3%c, Fri
day bargain, per foot......................................'2c

Burlap, of fine, evenweave, dyed red, green 
and brown, extra, fine quality. Regularly 30c, 
Friday bargain, yard ..

• ’ • 4 e • . V . •

39c
—Fifth Floor.. 4cTi

—Third Floor.-.

Immense Savings on White India I Iwei», 
Nainsooks and Colored Muslins at 9%cA Varied1 Spread of Fine Floor Covering 

I Bargains
We usher in the Second Day of the Special filing of Summer Floor Cover

ings with an array of extra values at bargain prices. Now is the time tb 
the best bargains in Summer carpets, as the special selling is well under way, and 
the best will naturally be taken early. * •

All Wool Art Squares, of extra heavy
quality Scotch, make, arc a quantity of dis
continued patterns taken from stock and 
marked down for clearânce, all are goodV re
versible designs, in mixed colors of brown, 
green, blue, fawn and champagne,

. - Size 3 x 3i/2. Regularly $15.25, Friday 
bargain .

Size 3 x 4. 
bargain

22c

Kalsomine Brushes
A monster purchase made by our London office, they relieved the manufacturer of an, 

overstock at their own price. Beautiful linen lawns, in different qualities and weaves, so useful’ 
for dresses and waists of all descriptions; a superior quality of nainsook, the manufacturer 
could not turn this weave out for this price in the ordinary way, perfect for underwear, etc. A 
very pretty lot df fancy striped white muslins, so popular for waists, dresses, etc. Colored 
muslins, in a wonderful variety of weaves, designs and colorings; this lot is a special purchase
our special clearing reduction is coming off. Per yard............................................................... 914Ô

Seé'Yonge Street window. " *

Seasonable Serviceable Silks

65 only 8-inch Kalsomine and Paste Brush
es, with burnished handles, tin bound, have 
ipixed fibre And extra long bristles. Regularly 
85c, Friday bargain.............. ................... .*.. 50c

Stove Polish
125 tins Stove Polish. Regularly 10c, Fri

day, bargain, each
500 packages Extra - Fine Quality Gold 

Bronze Powder. Regularly 15c, Friday bar
gain

ENTS.

ndr A- secure

ns

H KLESCE Japanese Straw Matting, with a strong cot- 
ton warp, shows fancy printed. designs and 
crisp, fancy checks, in plain and natural col
ors. Friday bargain, bale of 40 yards, $5.00,

.. . jL6c
Orex Matting is a strong grass fabric, 36 

inches wide, woven with a linen warp, strong 
and durable, for verandahs, halls, etc,, in the 
Summer cottage, colors are- green and red, • 
in various combinations. Regularly 50c,. Fri- 

x ,day bargain," yard
English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 

comprises a lot of remnants, enough ip some 
patterns to cover one or more rooms, brightly 
printed, clear cut scroll and conventional de
signs. in good colorings. Regularly 75c and 
90c, Friday bargain, yard

7c
3,500 Yards Dress FabricsFloor (reserved), jac 

all Seats >jt.

One of the season’s best opportunities to* 
buy a dress or suit away below the origipal • 
value. In the assortmeht are cashmeres, fancy 
suitings, albatross, serges, fancy plaids, ehep-( 
herd’s checks and delaines, etc., a large quan-T 
tity of black among them, as well as nearly*' 
all popular colors. Different lines, all odds 
and broken from a season’s selling. Regularly, 
35c, 39c, 50c, 59c, Friday bargain, per yard 25o,i 

—Main Floor, Tenge Street

3,700 yards Fine Quality Plain and Fancy 
Silks, odd lines from regular stock, discon
tinued patterns and colors and surplus lines in 
which the color range is not complete, weaves 
are mostly chiffon taffeta, peau de cygne, tamo- 
line. satin de Chine, etc., and there is a splen
did range of shades and patterns in the collec
tion. Regularly 50c, 75c, Friday bargain, per 
yard

ou Like It • ••••••• 10c
—Third Floor. Queen Street.

ofj per yftrdon sale.

- - AS IN MAY - -
Store Close* Saturday 1 

p.m. During June, July 
and August•

No Noon Delivery Saturday

............. $11.98
Regularly ‘$17.50, Friday
..... $13 98

Size 31/4 x 4. Regularly $20.95, Friday
bargain ...... . : ........................... $15.98

Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide, in a massed 
lot of patterns, in quantities up to 15 square 
yards, marked at a clearing price. The pat
terns go through to tfie canvas, showing floral, 
block and conventional designs, in clear color
ings. on well seasoned stock. Regularly 75c 
and 90c, Friday bargain, square yard..,.. 67c

> —Third Floor.

ALL **W .0R0
37ce . • •«< -• #,*,* • * e43cBEACH Mt

Far East.
ssavstar- ■

FTRACTIONS
Elaby CarriagesFancy Goods

i
Useful articles for Summer home furnish

ings.
Stamped Linen Doilies, in eyelet end floral

designs, 9x9 inches. Regularly 4c, Friday 
bargain. 2 for

Stamped Linen Tray Cloths, several pfetty 
designs, with hemstitched borders, size 18 x*27 
inches. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain.. 12yac 
. Burlap Pillow Top and Back, stamped 
ready for embroidering, in neat designs. Re
gularly 48c. Friday bargain

Pillow Slips, of fine quality Persian lawn, 
hand embroidered, in floral and leaf designs, 
finished with 4-inch frill and spokestitch hems, 
made to button over form. Regularly $1.50, 
$2.25, Friday bargain

Fancy Pin Cushions, in oblong shape, trim
med with lace and ribbons, has floral design of 
art dimity. Regularly 65c and $1.00, Friday 
bargain

Japanese Folding Fans, with polished wood 
handles, floral designs, in black, white and 
varied colors. Regularly 10c, Friday bar
gain ..........
v Match Holders, of burnt leather, with bark 
canoe for matches and striker. Regularly 10c, 
Friday bargain

Hair Goods Friday will be a clearing day in Baby Car
riages and Go-carts. A number of odd pieeeay 
all up-to-date. Reed hoods and leather clotiv 
hoods. Friday bargain, each >.. . $7A0 ’

Toy Bargains
A Toy clearance from all over the section, 

all at less than half original price. Friday 
bargain, each......................... . 60o

OWN
niai BAIL

.. 68c All-over Hair Nets, large size, in brown 
shades. Friday bargain, 8 for

Hair Barrettes, a, very pretty hair orna
ment, in strand design, with filigree edge. Re
gularly 25c, Friday bargain

Shell Back Combs, open work top, very-neat 
design. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain, each 5c 

Fancy Back Comb, silver scroll and bril
liant ornaments, in Paris design. Regularly 
35c, Friday bargain

Fancy Turban Pins, shell color only. Re
gularly 10c, Friday bargain

Hair Pads, 24 inches long, in different 
brown shades. Regularly 25c, Friday bar
gain

25c-f. , -
5cn Building, 

i Park. |
JNE 24th 7
Itatlen Cards may 
K. Barker. Store- 
East. Gentlemen, 

lalf rates to those 
’agèant

3m
Great Bargains in CurtainsFurniture

15cThe greater part of these specials are sam
ples from the finest domestic and importéd 
lines.

Swiss Net and Irish Point Curtains, 50 in
ches wide, 3 x 314 yards long, in white or 
ivory, are made on extra good quality nets, and 
all applique work is carefully finished, a good 
assortment of designs, broken lots, ip quanti
ties from 1 to 6 pairs of a kind. Regularly 
$3.50 to $6.00, Friday bargain

... -v
Remnants, of Velours. Tapestries, Silk Bro

cades. Casement Cloths. Damasks, etc., in 
lengths from 1 to 4 yards. Friday bargain,
Half-price

10c Dolly’s Laundry
Complete Washing Set, tub, stand, wash

board and wringer. Regularly 25c, Friday, 
bargain

3 Sample Mahogany Dressers and Chiffon
iers. Regularly $90.00 to $110.00, Fridav bàr-

..... $75.00BATHS 25cgain
19aLAN'S POINT 

tmperatur* of the r New Suite esd
4B«T

1 Three-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite. Re
gularly $125.00, Friday bargain

1 Four-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite. Re
gularly $330.00, Friday bargain

5c. $2.48£ 98c$75.00 Kite Bargain
The New Brook Kit$, a high flyer, great', 

snap for boys. Regularly 65c, Friday bar
gain

$2o2.00 locIso passed by the
family. —Main Floor, Centre.1 Five-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite. Re

gularly $432.00, Friday bargain ...........$317.50
5 Sample Couches, upholstered in leather, 

velour and tapestry. Regularly $29.00 to 
$36.00. Friday bargain

8 Sample Couches, upholstered in panta- 
sote velour and tapestry. Regularly $14.50 to

$11.90

49c39c
Rousing Bargains in Jewelry

A very choice line of Children’s and Misses’

e Special.” 
kd'e fast train t* 
faio l.io p.m. daily, 
car servies. Other 
p m. and 11.00 P-W. 
Pittsburgh stop at

Bargain in Hammocks
Special Large Sized Hammocks, deep val

ance and comfortable pillow, prettily colored-- 
Regularly $3.75, Friday bargain ...... $2.99

—Fifth Floor.

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide. 3 yards 
long, are made of good quality reversible^ Bracelets, of ■ the best quality of gold-filled

goods, have signet tops, or with amethyst and 
other fancy settings. Friday bargain .... 50c 

Exceptional 9k. Gold-faced Brooches, of 
English manufacturé, in beautiful raised de
signs of great .variety. Regularly 50c and 75c, 
Friday bargain. 25c and . V ."

Sample Lockets, entirely different from the 
usual, they are an extremely long oval, with 
handsome engraved designs, the quality is the 
highest in gold-filled jewelry. Regularly 
$2.00, Friday bargain ..*.... $1.00

$24.50 .........5c
cloth, fringed top and bottom. The colors are 
two-toned red. green or blue, red with green, 
plain dark red or plain Empire green. They 
are inexpensive draperies for doors, arches or 
windows. Friday bargain, pair ..

5c$17.75, Friday bargain
11 Armchairs. Arm Rockers and Settees, 

for parlor and library, covered in silk or 
leather. Regularly $15.00 to $20.00, Friday
bargain .............

Fern Balls and Maiden 
Hair Ferns

press —Main Floor. James Street.

Millinery, Low Priced$1.80 38cmechanically 
t satisfaction !*« ?

50 only Japanese Fern Balls, attractive 
and novel verandah and house decorationsi 
Growing -from an oval. The root is very hard 
and needs little care. Directions regarding 
growth accompanying each fern. Regularly 
15c. for 12V£c, and 25c. for.......................... 20d

? Colored Madras Muslin and Organdies, 48
to 50 inches wide, beautiful color combination 
woven on cream grounds. Suitable materials 
for Soft hanging draperies. Regularly 40e, 45c 
and 50c. Friday bargain........ . ....... I*.

•' ' ï-

English Art Cretonne, 30 inches wide, in 
floral and medallion patterns, good assortment 
of colors. It is useful for Suminer curtains, 
cushion covers and upholstery purposes. Re
gularly 23c, Friday bargain, per yard... 16c

—Third r’loo.-.

160 Trimmed Hats, all good, seasonable 
shapes, trimmed with ribbon, flowers, fancy 
feathers, net an£ fancy ornaments, etc. ; very 
dressy for Summer gowns. Regularly $4.50 to 
$5.50. Friday bargain 

• 100 Street Hats, of smart shapes, trimmed 
in our own workrooms, with silk, velvet, rib
bon. nets, chiffon, fancy feathers and orna
ments. Regularly $3.50 to $4.50, Friday bar
gain

...... $11.90
12 Parlor, Hall and Tea Tables, ^-cut oak 

and mahogany finished. / Regularly $10.00 to
$13.00, Friday bargain ......................•... $6.90

5 Two and Three-piece Parlor Suites, genu
ine mahogany and mahogany finished frames, 
with upholstered seats. Regularly $80.00 to
$97.00. Friday bargain .......... $65,00

4 Sample Sets Dining-room Chairs, ma
hogany and (4-cut oak. fumed and Early Eng
lish finish. .Regularly $44.25 to $62.00, Friday
bargain  ............................... $39.00

40 Dressers, golden surface oak. with bevel 
plate mirror and 2 drawers of full size. Règu-

......... $5.90
—Fourth Floor.

d. *

■ A 29c $3.79ack or burst;

Sterling Spoonsr\ t:Preserved Maiden Hair Fern, always looks 
fresh and green and very desirable for table 
decoration. No watering or care is necessary. 1 
One dozen sprays in, each box. Regularly 25c, 1 
Friday bargain

Fancy Crepe Paper, for Covering flower 
pots, etc., 15 lengths o:.ly, pink, yellow and 
green shades. 29 inches in each length, enough 
to cover eight medium sized pots. Friday bas* ' 
gain

.50 to $8.60. 

lakes, Enain-
This is a wedding present chance, too.
Half-dozen Louis Pattern Sterling Spoons, 

in very serviceable weight, about 7(4 ounce 
per dozen, put up. in neatly lined leatherette 
case. Friday bargain,» per case

* $2.79
Ostrich Feathers, a big special purchase, 

each plume 20(4 inches long, good fibre, well 
curled, in black and white. Regularly $6.00, 
Friday bargain

Ornamental Hat Pins, in many different, 
styles. Regularly 35c, 39c, 50c and 59c, Friday 
bargain

n. 18cJ"3 $3.49

$5.00T. EATON C°u-,T„larly $7.00, Friday bargain 35c19c —Fifth Floor.LIMITED.
STREET 

: and Retail
*4 *7..
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)!BaseballAU Off in 
N. Y. State

Toronto 14 
Montreal 6* TurfOrdered From 

CaliforniaFight%
s

g!
-T"" RACING PASSES IN N,Y, STATE*

Governor Hughes Signs the Bille— 
Betting at Tracks Illegal.

Note and Comment I TWO CANADAS, GRANITES
■mm- - - - -  UNO VIC RINHS REMAIN

Preston Defeats Fergus by 8 to 3
Hogan and O’Reilly Go West-n6ILLETT GIVES REASONS 

FOR PREVENTING FIGHT
0

The ball-tossers gave the faithful 
fana a thriller on getaway day. There 
was somethingMn the ozone that aided 
the hitters and fielders and doped the 
pitchers. The ball from the bat of 
Curtis In the fourth took an ln-shoot 
just as It was sailing to the left-field 
sack. O’Hara salaamed with hi» un
gloved right and there It stuck for 
keeps, and only one of , the Royals 
scored, instead of the four. Including 
the batsman, who was robbed of a 
clean home run.

; ••
ALBANY, N.Y., June 

Hufhee to-day ktgneû the three Agnew- 
Perkins bills designed to prevent oral i 
bookmaking' at face tracks.

Two of the bill» bear the name of As. * 
eemMyman Perkins and the third, the 
arti-oral bookmaking bill, that of Senator 
Agnew. The Agnew Mil, chapter «*, 
makee ,lt a misdemeanor, punishable by 
Imprisonment, for a period of not more 
than one year, for a person who makes a 
book on a horse race, "with or without 
writing.” The law is designed to meet 
the court of appeal’s decision, which it 
was claimed permitted oral bettlneand 
ot al bookmaking, and takes effect SentT I 

One of the Perkins bills repeals the 
aectlon of tbs Percy-Gray racing l»w 
which exempted from personal liability 
trustees or directors of racing assoctaê

Nationals say If they lose the Lalonde posted atyieir tracks to the effect that gambit»» 
was prohibited’ and who employed offlcSra

"The demand le greater than the sup- Ungwa»Ccamed1on *Tbe «herTSn maim 
ply," will likely be the cry when the 1500 tbf ^ti-Snibnr* action of the ,52 
sticks are given away to the schoolboys code apply to race tracks -i
Saturday before the Oapital-Tecumseh The bills were vigorously opposed In #» 
game at the Island. legislator* by the. rack» Interests and at

a hearing before the governor .

S&5? '”«•» s

Races at Tilbury. ,
TILBURY, June 15 —About 1200 people 

attended the trotting meet on the TIT 
track to-day. Summary :,

2.80 class—
SUr^ Pointer; L. Wlgle, Leaming-
Bessle Brown ;" J. Well wood, Merlïn 
Charlie Crowe; C. Crowe, Prairie

Siding ...... .....................................
Time—2.29, 2.20. 2.29.

Won at wllL 
Named, race—

Walter 
Annie

bury ...................... ................
Cresaus; M. M. Wllmore,TUbury _ .

■Glen Wilkes; T. Bagen, Tilbury. 1 |
Thorlo B.; V. Hather, Tilbury..

Time—2.28, 2.81, 247,M® 
Free-for-all, half-mile—

Tom Dillard; L. Edmond*, Blen
heim 4................................................ i

Constanadot A. Leakev, St.Thomae 8 
Daisy Wilkes; J. TrUdell, Tilbury. 1 

Time—1.06, 1.06, 1.07.

Coraw.Il Send in Prate* on SÏTS.«'V.1i»".T'?h.t'i£n7L,V,l
Lalonde —> Cep.-Tecumseh ------
Di rv —-, . .. . Some cranks are inclined' to think thatrun Upens This Morning. Montreal will lift the Mlnto Cup when

they go after It. -If they do, they will 
save Torontos â lot of e 
Vancouver in the down-an 
they, with all their aU-stars, will have 
nobody to play against, for Just as soon 
as New Westminster lose thé cup they 
will fade away frdpa the pro. ranks.

Play Continues In Granite Lawn 
BowjWng Tourna

ment,

California Law Permits Only Star
ring Exhibitions—To Gather 

» Evidence,
x-:

; xpense and put 
id-out class, forI

Preston, who gathered up aU the all- 
star C. L. A. players' last fall, had little 
trouble In defeating the Thietles of Fer
gus at Fergus yesterday In an -Intermedi
ate C. L. A. game. Preston were always 
ahead, leading In the first quarter 2.to 0, 
8 to 2 at half-time, 6 to 8 at three-quarter- 
time. and 8 to t at thé finish. Jack Kearns 
of Arthur was referee, being called uppn 
to inflict many penalties, as the game 
was very ■ rough.

Peercy of the Victoria Club defeated 
Henderson, Oakland», in the eights of 
the primary competition in the Granite 
lawn bowling tournament yesterday after-

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15.—The follow
ing 1* a part of the text df Governor Gil
len’s letter to Attorney-General Webb, 
ordering the Johnson-Jeffrie» - fight stop
ped :

"Many complaints are made gt this 
office by prominent cltlsens of thi* state 
protecting against this so-called fight and 
requesting that some action be taken by 
the proper authorities to stop the fight. 
The district attorney of San Francisco 
has informed me that he does 
to interfere in the matter.

“The first 'session of the legislature, 
held in this state, in the year 1860, enact
ed a law making It a felony for two per- 
•6ns to fight’ eich other upon a previous 
agreement, upon a wager for.money or 
any other reward. This law has been 
amended from time to time, but never so 
as to make fighting lawful, in 1803 the 
législature again amended the law relat
ing to prize fighting.' The law so amend
ed did not remove the ban which the laws 
ot this state have always placed on prize 
fights, apd, while a ’sparring exhibition’ 
under certain conditions and restrictions 
1* permissible under this act, a prize fight 
still remains a felony.

“It is claimed by many that the contest 
soon to take place between Jeffries and 
Johnson Is to be a prize fight, as that 
term Is understood in the law. and, there
fore, a crime under our statutes.

“If tttjs Is true, it should be prevented, 
but If carried out, the Interested parties 
should Be punished as provided by law. 
I believe that you should Investigate the 
matter and take such legal steps as may 
be proposed, In your judgment. If war
ranted by the facts, to presenting the case 
to the court for Its decision, and ask to 
have all Interested parties enjoined, pend, 
ink the'hearing.

STRAWSJust when Jack Johnson, Jim Jef
fries and the promoters nad agreed to 
accept tlBOiOOO from the picture trust 
people, that Is 360,000 each, along comes 
the governor and orders them out of 
California. The despatches ' are ’em
phatic about the latest turn concern
ing the biggest fight ever planned be
tween two human beings.

made ‘ by Knox, Peel, 
Christy and Giya can
not be equaled for good 
hppea ranee, because 
these maker* • are * 
acknowledged to lead 
all others. Our variety 
is immense. <

;

noon, by one shot, being the only dose 
points of the four games. The two Queen 
City rinks were knocked out by almoet 
the same score, 10 to 8 and 20 to 7, by 
Greenwood and Jones, both of the Canada 
Club. Brown of the Granites beat his 
olub mate. George Orr, by 18 to 12. Fol
lowing are the eooree and draw;

—Primary Competition—Fourth Draw—
R. Greenwood (C.).20 Anderson (Q.C.) .8
Brown Gr)............ 18 Orr (Gr.) ..........12
Jonee (Can.)......,.® Rlc» (Q.C.) ........... 7
Pearcy (V10.)......... 16 Henderson (Oak.).lt

—Semi-Finals—
Brown (Gr.)........Oo Greenwood (Ôan.)16
Jonee (Can.)........... 12 Pearcy (Vic). . 8

(With 3 teds yet to piayj 
—Consolation Series—2nd Rodnd— '

Crombie (K.B.)....12 VSnValkenberg .
Boyd (This.)......... .16 Dame (Rush.) ....14

—Third Round-
Hay (R.C-Y.C.),.,..15 Hawke (Or.) ...... I
Legge (Rueh.)..,..,® Parson» (8t.fi.) .. 16
Grant (Vic.)........4.19 Dalton (Or.) ...
Willison (Can.)......16 Knowles (Or) .... »
Wyaie (Rush.).......23 Richardson (Rush)16
Edwards (Can.).... 17 Lougheed (K.B.).. 8
Ciombte(K.BJ....17 Armstrong (Can.). |
Rennie (Gr.).............1» Boyd (This.) .......18
Graham (T1.1S.)....... is Begg (Can.) ..........8
Lightbourne (6tS.)l6 Oernmel (Q.C.) ...» 
fc at trees ( W eet).... 13 Blackman (This).. 18
living (Q.C.)......... 18 Ham 111 (Atox.) ....12

’ _ —Fourth Round—
If Letrre (Rush.) ...»

WlUlscn (Can.)....» Grant (Via) .......... »
Kelk (Alex.)™........ 17 Wylie (Rueh.) ... 9
Andereon-fQ.G)....® Orr (Or.) ______ IS

The following Is the draw for to-day; _ _
-ConecHatloo—4 th Round, 4 p.m.— To Define Prlze Fl8ht* _

Green 6—Edwards v. Crombie Our supreme court has never defined
Green 3—Rennie v, Graham a prize fight, and I believe that *n oppor-
Green 7—Light bourne v; Nattreee. tunlty should be given It to do so.
Green 2—Rice v. Henderson. “Since the amendment of the law ln.1889,

Consolation—Fifth Round, 4 p.m.— permitting sparring exhibitions, * prize
Green 8—Hay v. Wllllaon. fighting under the guise of this amend-
Green 1—Irving; v. Anderson. ment has greatly Increased, and has been
Green 30—Greenwood v. loser of Jonee tolerated In California, until to-day our

al>A f" „ ^ . . v . state is a Mecca for prize fighters, much
“Firth Round (con.), at 6 pm.— to our discredit. 

wlL8-Ke k v' wtoller ®dwar«i v. “Our people have the right to demand

Green ^lnne™Rl^and H^raon v. £urt*
wlmuwGreeowood and winner ofPearoy ^oursfsters rates £\3SS?V prt*5

edFFridsy "at 4°p*!m prtolfcry wm b* play" “In my opinion, a prize fight exists 
Final game to the consolation Will be when there 18 an expectation of reward Played) Friday at 4 p.m W to be gained by the contest or cOmpeti-
The following is the draw for double» tion, either to be won from the pontbs- 

oompetition. tattjt. Or to be otherwise rewarded, coupled
—Preliminary Round Thursday 4 p.m — with an intent to inflict upon such con- 
Green 4—Moore and Paul v. Wilson and testant some degree of bodliy hurt. 

Partner. ■ “In Kansas the supreme court held that
Green 5—Fleming and Philip v. Hurst the contest must be a fight and that there 

aaa partner. must be an intent upon the part of con-
^“Hkïgràvee and Bender v testants to do violence to and Inflict some 

Byk*r Woodward. degree of bodily harm on each other, and
uretD 12—Lltster and Blackman v. Me- the fight must be for some prize or re-- 
„ , „ _Fairheod. ward. Other states have made similar
Green 9—Corrigan and Rutherford v. rulings. To show that, the so-called 

Parsons and partner. ’Sparring exhibitions’ held tn this state
____  , _ “At g p.m.— under the auspice® of the incorporated

rtiS?e!%..1"ÂI’îuFh<ed 1114 Worth V. Rut- athletic clubs, have not been sparring ex- 
oltff and Remua hibitiens, but prize flgbta I need Sut re-
. f%r*SK 3—Lermox and partner v, yield fer you to the files of the dally news- and Simpson. papers.
,3re~-.ÎZ4orto lnd Sinclair v. Grant "The governor then, called attention to 

n, two or three of the recent ones. First
-,5r®en 5—Rice and Love v. Ham ill and the Moran-McCarthy fight. Next the 
K™x- . _ , Wolgast-NeJsoo fight, and Conley and

®reen 7—Boisseau and Moran v Mats- Attell. 
kerzie end partner. “if these contests were not prize fight»;

~Tlï?t .R<yund- at 8 p.m__ then the historic battle between Heenan
.-I«9SLren and Partner v. Rich- Sayers was not one. I have no doubt 

gÎSEs „ Ul¥ 1h? C6mln« contest between Jeffries
and ««land v. Begg Johnson will be a repetition of the 

VT7?rl,*?n.- brulelity mentioned to the foregoing
wSrttS,U^utton and dinner v. Rawlto- fl*;hts, only On a larger scale.

, v 11 «yarrtog exhibitions’ as oermltted
^^TKn0X *'T,a hither y. Eddie and hy mir lawe, makee fights where men are

killed, beaten into Insensibility, and their 
Fridavf0 k>W ntr d®ublaB wni he played on facee «R. l^o ribbons, are lawful acts,
r An , _ then It is time the legislature should in-maiJS, aBd Hyslop v. MHbura and DM- Jcffwo *«d make, such exhibitions a

?; , ■ - . y ... feltr.y. Such contests are prize fightsan^TvaS, Carnahan v. BtockdaJe ^j^^lruch th®- law ehQuld
Knowles.104 MaCd<m*M v’ R””1e «d

and GaUanough v. Willison and ““ rewards.
Jcn2Wn Snd Paterson v. Woods and the ycirth0of mm” It ate* cm^^'pubUc 
£gST “ W»: Andi Me-
Jig;* nutweon v. McGregor rod Bd- pun)5h5l.Pirbthe,1aîûrt<upôndy^

petition, refuses to grant the relief prov- 
P®rmi‘8 the parties interested to proceed as advertised bv them. 

♦kltei*e,y<>u’ °n behalf of the people of 
Ln/i 811 evidence poseible

„°“rteat is carried out as advertised and the parties fight for a purse 
for a reward, and inflict upon each

Se*LÏS1or1'ïhir5lJ'h*r y6u are to cause 
the principals arid thoee in-

^hjLthwi ln Promoting the fight “*3 try them on a felony charge for 
violating section 412 of the penal code.

Yours truly, j. N. Gtllett.’’
PROMOTERS ACCEPT SITUATION.

Shiner Eastwood, who used to be one 
of the stare of the Caps' home, is play
ing defence this year, where Joe is said 
to be playing better than ever. ■

:W:■! The promoters have accepted the not propose 2.00 to 9.00 

Panamas, $5 to $12

Peter Murphy and Bob Taylor of Mont
real were, yesterday agreed upon by the 
Cape and Tecum sells as officials for- their 
N. L. II. match at the Island on Saturday, 
Both these men are well known handlers 
of the Indicator, and a clean game Is sure 
to result with them handling the whistle. 
The plan for this game opens this morn
ing at fihea’s.

situation - philosophically, and are pre
paring to pitch a ring in some friendly 
state, of which there appear to be very 
few. It’s' Nevada or Utah, if any
where, ah'd' no one need be surprised 
if the whole thing Is called olt alto- 

i gether.

protest they will drop out of the N. L. U.

H '
There has been more smoke than 

fire from the training camps of the 
two men. The correspondent of The 
New York World, a believer in the 
prowese of Jeffries,had this In his paper 
yesterday: “Immediately alter we got to 
h1S headquarters he peeled off, and ae 
a.personal treat to me he took on Al 
Kaufman for 
had my own Ideas as to how this scrap 
between Jeffries and Johnson will 
eveptuats. I am free to confess that 1 
saw nothing between Johnson and 
Kkufman that would lead me to think 
othèr than that they are Both very 
siow, arid that I don’t, think Johnson 
1s learning much from Kaufman."

Thé cry from Rowardennan for 
wièéks has been that Jeffries will soon 
tMte to boxing steadily with the date 
of. the battle less than three weeks 
away. Still his hirelings declare that 
he is fit a« ever.

Whé fact that Jeffries left the ring 
wfth hie mind fully made up never to 
enter Into another championship battle 
was responsible for his taking on 
weight. To train has been a heroic 
smuggle on the part of Jeffries. He 
remarked to a friend on Tuesday that 
h* would not go thru the same siege 
agsaln for a million dollars. Getting 
back to his old form has undoubtedly 
béen a harder task than Jeffries ever 

expected.

ft was a great day for the governors. 
Hughes put ln his oar In New York 
state, where, after Sept 1, there’ll be 
tiff more boss races.

Young Toronto» and fit. Kitts will open 
the C. L.’ A. season ln Toronto on Satur
day at Searboro Beach, fit. Kitts always 
send over a strong team, and their sup
porters this year say they are stronger 
than ever, and will eurel 
Mann Cup and The Globe 
Toronto» are better than ever this year, 
and think they oan take BL Kitts’ mea
sure. The game will start at A16.

Billy tavelle of Durham, a brother of 
Harry, who played with Ottawa last year, 
left yesterday for High River. Alta. Billy 
was one of the beet bOtne players in the 
northern country, while for the past two 
winters he has been the backbone ot the 
hockey team.

: As announced in The World, that trioky 
little home player of the Montreal Sham
rocks, Who has been a hold-out this year, 
le goirig to Vancouver, and with him 
goes A|Sk, O’Reilly of the same Club. A 
Montreal despatch last night stated that 
these two olsyers would leave this morn
ing for Vancouver, where Hogan Is to 
get 8126 for seven games and <6 a day at 
hie trade, plumbipg. It Is net knows 
what O’Reilly is going to get, 
said to be In the neighborhood 
game,

Toronto and Winnipeg.... »
■oil

V capture the 
Shield. Young: four rounds. While I y

... 9
American League Scores.

XT Cleveland-New York defeated Cleve
land, 3 to 0. Ford practically won his own 
game with a three-base hit in the third.

-.7 R.H.E,

£
but it is 
of 8100 a 1 1

2 4 | 

416The score :.................................. .
Cleveland ............. 0 0 0000 000-6
New York .............00100001 i—2 < I

Batteries—Young .and Easterly; .Ford 
and Sweeney.
O’Loughlin.

At St. Louis—St Louis defeated Wash
ington, 6 to 4, The locals Made four runs 
off Walker ln the seventh innings by 
hard hitting. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louie ..............0016 0040 *—6 9 8
Washington ..........0 0 o id 2 o 0 1—4 9 1

Batteries—Lake and Stephéns; Walker, 
Hardy and Street Umpires—Sheridan and 
Kerin.

At Detroit—Boston hit Mullln hard and 
took the opening game of the series by 
8 to 8. Karger was very effective, except 
to the fifth and seventh. Btanage’s 
home run with Simons on base, and the 
batting of Gardner, Engle and Karger 
featured. Score : R.H.E.
Boston ...................  2 0 1 2 00 1 11-6 18 4
Detroit ...................  00 0 0 1 0 20 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Karger and Carrlgan; . Mullln 
and Stanage. Umpires—Egan and Evans.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated Philadel
phia, 4 to 8, in a hard-fought fourteen- 
innings game. The winning, run was 
scored on a base on balls to Hurtell, sac
rifice hits by Mullen and Payne, and 
Walsh’s single. Blackburn was put out 
of the game for disputing a decision In 
the fourteenth." Zeider had five errors, 
all Of them on grounders. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ........ 02001000000001—4 9 S
Philadel.........  00010010000140-*. .6 2

Batteries—Walsh and Payne; Plank. 
Bergen and Lapp. vUmptree-Dineeo and 
Connolly.

i Connectldot LeagueXRwutta.
At • Holyoke-W4terwiry.' Holyoke A
At New Haven—New Britain 7,- New

Haven 4A(HH MPPIS!
At Hartford—Springfield 2, Hartford 1 

(twelve innings).
At Bridgeport—First-game : Northamp

ton 4, Bridgeport 8 (twelve Innings). Sec
ond game : Northampton 5, Bridgeport 4.

Caps have decided not to play Groulx, 
the former National player, against Te
cum aehs Saturday at the Island. They 
claim he is not ln condition, but a de
spatch from Ottawa states that they are 
not going to take any chances on a pro
test, so esger are they to win the game 
on Saturday. ....................

6 1
m

Umpires—Perrlne and M.; A-Morrison, Tilbury S 6 dr dr I 
Sine; J. Brusseau. Til-Mickey lone 

will have to 
travel by the overland route. Mickey and 
his long legs will sure take some beating.

Eddie St. Pere of National# and Billy 
McIntyre of Ottawa will be the officials 
in the Montreal-Shamrock game on Sat
urday, the clubs agreeing on them.

The Nationals Of Montreal have two 
great things to their credit, both of which 
will go well together, and can be taken 
ln one dose. One I* that they have made 
more ttioaey than any other club ln the 
N. L. U. so far this season, and the other 
is that they bead the league. Can’t give 
them very much more, unless it la Jimmy 
Murphy for coach.

Eaton» request a full turnout of both 
teams to-night at 4 o'clock at Diamond 
Park, as this will be the last practice 
before the games Saturday.

Any player that gets by 
ils year in the N. L. U. 4 14 4llIf I 4 '

2 1President Loi Solman Of the N. L U. 
has received Cornwall’s protest over La
londe playing with Nationals, and has 
called a meeting of the league for Mon
day night at Montreal. Whether or not 
Cornwall will win the protest remains 
with one club—the Shamrock,». Cornwall, 
Montreal and Torontos will vote agéihat 
Lalonde being allowed to play with Na
tionals, while Nationals, Capitals and 
Tecumaehs will vote that Lalonde be al
lowed to play.

-■■Sfvi-S;.1-it m

ui
c:x. '

I
$ Poeti

■R The: ■»> 7 yMANU*Toronto» held their first practice last 
night since their gam# wtih Montreal: The 
blue ahlrts don’t play again till a week 
from Saturday, when they tackle Sham
rock* at Montreal.

in the
S to 2,
Play.

i
The

SS69SSS8
l 081 4 iS?Af*n‘L® îracJ5y th* la«t in
roisLro -, 1316 Dufferin Club are pro-
a|eVb*t«nPg.r WUh°ut the Msl*t'

Matinee

'*

A special ferry service will be put dn to » 02*1
KDE tag a

tog Ui 
had et 
poor s 
■co-re i

' ;v0TRAVIS BEFEATS LYONDOMINION BAY REGATTA
Manufacturers of i-owllng Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Scle agents 
ln Canada for the celebrated

TIFCO” *SS*t
Tils ball la-the best Àn the ma^ 

ket, because ft nèver slips, never los*» 
ite shape, always rolls true, hooks ; 
and curves easily, does not become j 
gréas/, Is absolutely guaranteed, la *. 
cheaper than any other reputable " 
patent hall, ;nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.,

All first-class alleys are putting 
these bulls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any othèr ball.

Canadian Champion Off Form In 
Semi-Final at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, June U.—Walter J. 
Travis, Garden City, to-day defeated 
George S. Ly6n, many times Canadian 
champion, ln the séml-flnaV round for 
the Lynne weed" H£lf trophy" at. the, 
Huntingdon Valley Country Club at 
Noble. Travis won by the wide margin 
of 8 up and 4 to play, and this occa-

War Canoe WHI Be Divided Into Two
Claeses.

Friday morning.

Farr,
Galbri
Crowe
Rose.
Scott,
Benso

The Dominion Day Regatta committee 
met last night at ■ the Toronto Rowing 
Club, With the' foUtfWltig representative* 
pi.eeeat; Vice-Chairman, Phil Boyd, . Se
cretary Mablver and Messrs. Sherràrd, 
Boar, Mefèdlth,. Frands, MacGilUvary, 
Strantan and Berryman.

It was decided, owing to the large num
ber of entries lm the war canoe race, ta 
make two classes. Eight war canoes have 
entered, so, therefore. It will make four 
to each does. Gold medals will he given 
tor the winners in each dose.

The regatta entries will does with the 
secretary On Friday, Juris 24. and ou the 
following Monday, the committee will 
meet to arrange the draw.

After the regkttg meeting last night, 
the canoe section met. when a. field day 
among the local clubs was talked) of for 
July 9 at Centre Island; with fancy canoe
ing, war-canoeing, etc.,' will be on the 
program. On this (toy they wMl run off 
the war race for Shea’s Shield.

be given on !%*■• *r ‘..ft":
Ilraith âsd :-T-T5.»

v8t. Matthews Win by 12 Shots.ns?thews, as follows :
Matthews— Alexandras- 

W. Crichton, c. E. Switzer,
J- F. Gray, . . 

S^*ht°,n' w- G- McMillan,
HtW. Barker, sk.,19 A. Brodle, aklp ...16
E^Hales. * H. Vanstone,
W7T. Gunn, H. Taylor,
Ç-G- Hughes, A. Pearson,
Joftn Grady, skip..14 D. S. Murray, sk.,14 
SiHswgm,
G. Barnes,

A. E. Walton,

F.1" B.
Dl

' - TEarn 
base 1 
Scott
Scott i

^.œrîïÆ'&.’LSsss
earlier ln the tournament.

Travis played-almost unbeatable golf, 
and his victory is more easily explain
ed by the fact that he won four holes 
In 16ss than par. Incidentally, he made 
the out-journey ln 85 strokes, two 
under par. Travis’ stronghold wae his 

•tfn "“F approaching and faultless pul

sion
the

Pol
111

New England Results.
At Worcester—First game : New Bed

ford 8, Worcester 4 (thirteen Innings). Sec
ond game : New Bedford 2, Worcester 1. 

At Haverhill—Lawrence 4, Haverhill 3. 
At Lowell—Fall River 4, Lowell 2.
At Brockton—Lynn 0, Brockton L

TheJ. M. Knox,
T. Holmes,

, P. Brown,
Jas. Jupp, skip....18 Jas. Knox, skip....11 
Joe Taylor, Jr.,
Aid. Z. Hilton,
Dr. C. R. Sneath, 

skip.........

ÎSS
2 o’el

and 2 to play, This brings Travis and
?heyte? toge}hfr this afternoon in 
the final round for the trophy.

J. L. SULLIVAN SAYS

246 teamsH. H. Lloyd,
. Chas. Hickling,

Robt, Smith, 
skip ......................16

and
theTrl-State Results.

At Williamsport—Williamsport 6, Har- 
rlsburg 6. ''

At Trenton—Trenton 6, York 1.
At Reading—Reading 1,„ Lancaster 8.
At Altoona—First game : Altoona 6, 

Johnstown 6. Second game : Altoona 7, 
Johnstown 6.

This....16 leg
theIf;! iCanH 8to|$ B. C. Races,

VICTORIA B.C., June 16.—Justice Gre
gory declined to greet an Injunction to 
Mayor Morley to restrain the Victoria 
Country Club from conducting a race 
meet on Agricultural Association grounds. 
He held that the mayor was not within 
his power» in directing the city solicitor 
to proceed In defiance of a resolution of 
the city council, permitting the meeting.

fotal . .67 Total’ .65 as can
contre 
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te resta 
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% Lawn Bowling Notes.
..Wllllson’s Canadas put 

Knowles out of the running ln the 
Consolation, the Score being 16 to 9. 

Tom Rennie keeps on winning, and 
r one bad nme would be favor- itafor the chief rize.

The Welcome doubles are on this 
afternoon with a big entry andllk.lv tlfè usual number of defaults ly

?& w.?,?.”*,1"-'" v'cSSSZ
lead, J.. Langsklll 
Lftster vice, 
this afternoon.

be - .1 •Jeffries all right Inside? That’s 
the question!” remarked John L. Bul- 
llvan to a crowd of listeners the other
trained down^V^ttog^W,?*mus

cles showing and all that sort of 
thing, but are his bellows O. K.? it 
they are he’ll knock the tar out o* 
Johnson as soon as he gets to him* 
altbo that may take some time, if 
Jeffs,wind,Is affected in the slightest 
degree he may have trouble with this 
big negro.

Those who engage In 
prize fighters and make their 
fighting each other for prizes

% ./ Charlie 7 H
Sll

New York State Scores.
At Troy—The game between Troy and 

Scranton was forfeited to the home club 
by Umpire Kelly, owing to the refusal of 
Manager Cross to pay fines imposed dur
ing Tuesday's game. President Farrell of 
the State League was present, but did not 

-Interfere.
At Syracuse—Syracuse 3. Binghamton L
At Utica—Elmira 4, Utica 2.
At Albahy—Albany 2. Wilkes-Barre 6.
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I. C. A. C. Sign Another.

Harry Perkins of the Manchester Wan
derers cf England Is the recent acquisi
tion to the Irleh-Canadians, he having 
joined that club yesterday. Perkins ha* 
a great record as a runner, for, out of 
forty-five starts,he has been in the money' 
twenty-one times. His distance Is any
thing for a mil* up to twenty.

$50 Hyslop Bicycles
For $25 ^

(GUARANTEED)
hyslop brothers, limited,

•Ituter end Victoria et*., Toronto.

GEAR CUTTING

At
meetii 
evenit 
Player 
the B 
Leegu 
lace, i 
Ben ! 
Geo C 

•Hughe 
Coulte

§tKrausman’e German Grill. Special 
businees men-, lunch at 1150 a.m. to 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church, 
cooking.)

E. Colts was the 
second and C. T. 

They meet Tom Rennieft (German
ed-7

"Jeff has been badly a4vised He’s
grit, a gang around hin> that won’t

Who la talking so much, la 44 years old 
and couldn’t stand up for four rounds 
with little Ketcftel. Neither could 
Choynaki, who la older-khan Corbett 
Of what earthly use are these back 
numbers to Jeffries? He can’t try out 
his punches on either of them, because 
he doesn’t want to call m the coroner, 
while their punches, delivered ae hard 
as possible, are only love tape. Bob 
Armstrong, the coon who is boxing 
with Jeff, is 50 years Old. He 1* willing 
to take a walloplng for his board and 
lodging, but he couldn’t hurt Jeffries 
ln a year of steady slugging.

Baseball Notes.
The Leafs are now In second placé, 

with Rochester, not Newark, to first. 
Only gsven points separate the first three, 
and Rochester may advance or go back 
to-day.

The Leafs havp an off-day to-day, but 
will open at Providence to-morrow. They 
leave this afternoon for the Clam City.

Manager Ed. Barrow of the Montreal 
Club will work Burchell against Balti
more to-day at Baltimore.

Cy. Barger, the former Rochester pitch
er and first-baseman is winning right 
along for Brooklyn, his latest being yes
terday, when he beat Chicago In fourteen 
Innings. Cy’» double, one of his four hits, 
scored' the winning run.

Rochester made a garrison finish 
against Buffalo yesterday. The Bisons 
are the coming tailenders of the Eastern 
League.

Umpire Tom Kelly received a foul tip 
off Curtis’ bat ln the eighth right under 
the chin. We remember Jack Toft getting 
hit ln the same place last yeaf at Dia
mond Park, and thé said John swallowed 
something more than saliva.

The errors to Mullén and Vaughn yes
terday came at stages where a double
play looked sure in each case.

Jersey City" are playing as go,od ball as 
any. team ln the league.

Boston is the one club ln the American 
League that seems to have the Indian 
sign on Detroit.

Rudolph will likely pitch the opening 
game to-morrow "at Providence.

• \
Atwood Beats Waterloo.

ATWOOD, Ont.,' June 1$.—Atwood de
feated tWaterloo here to-day in the first 
Junior final W. F. A. footfcali game, by 
the score of 2 to 0. Th* game was most 
exciting, end there was a. large audience 
in attendance. The home team had the 
better of the game all thru, scoring in 
the first half, and by very close mar
gins ln the last half,

“When I trained for Corbett down 
at Canoe Place Inn I got off all the 
weight necessary and I never felt bet
ter ln my life. But ln the fight I soon 
learned that something was lacking. 
It was hard to get around the ring and 
harder still to land a good blow. Then 
my wind and stomach gave out and It 
was all up with me. Jeffriee, If he w1n< 
this battle, will be the only champion 
that has ever come back after years of 
Idleness, Aid he'll be entitled to ' no 
end of credit. But a man who says 
he’s got a cinch at this stage of the 
game either doesn’t. know a thing 
about the fighting game or Is blinded 
by prejudice. It’s a mistake for Cor
bett and the other windy guys around 
Jeffries to tell him he can’t lose, for 
Johnson Isn’t a slouch and is going to 
put up a
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; A Little Better Than Seems Necessary."
Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears,
Large assortment of Gear Pat- i 
terns and Blanks. . . '.£■

Hamilton Motor Works

The

* Davis’ Perfection” 10c. Cigar
WHEti BENJ. FRANKLIN.
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and > 
the 1,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16—“If 
Governor Glllett has stated that 
he will net permit, us to handle 
the Jeffrles-Johneon fight 
state that settles us. 
work stopped at once on the arena 
and take the fight elsewhere,” said 
Tex Rickard to the Associated Frees, 
whén Informed of the governor’s 
action to-day.

GOVERNOR GILLETT ORDERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16.—Gov
ernor Glllett, In a long distance con- 
versatliyi with the Associated Press 
this afternoon, said : “I have In
structed . Gen, Webb to stop the 
Jeffrles-Johneon fight, and I shall 
pect him to do so.”

WILL STOP THE FIGHT.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15—At- 
torney-General Webb stated to-day 
that he had received Instructions 
from Governor Glllett to take action 
to prevent the Jeffrles-Johneon. fight 
on July 4. He said that he would take 
the necessary steps at once.
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BLOOD DISEASES!!
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thori 

a^a^tural11 discharges 
sans ■^■Mcuî£7eeT?ofl ••alto-urinary erawh^hL'ffi^ eîrfF “alf‘£*æ
Consultation free. Medicines sent loan* 
address. Hours, 0- e.m. to I p.m. ;• Sundays, street J- B##va- » BherboUrnS
ïiroît T7jronto.OU** SOUth of

back in 1778, visited Montreal on business, the cigars 

were not quite so good as they are to-day. V7e venture 

to think that if he had been able to get “Davis* Perfection** 

Cigar he would have been still more keen to stay in a live 

town, instead of Philadelphia.

win

SHHS
Sasarsaîfrjrsürfst-iïîuraArjs-
nence after his long layoff. Boxing a 

each day with old men 
41 a11’ IV» the real ,*be ring on July 4 that is 

going to tell the tale, it will be far 
different from training m camp. Jeff 
ha* got to have speed and stamina to
ri,Vn«ra?Z?.S. :'lht’ and y»u can bet 
right now^that Johnson Is going to kesn

!*n’t„a ten round affair! 
remember, but a 45 round fight, which,

the wln ^ more than 
three hours of actual work.
case the men will be Inside the" ropee 

h^re' »*d Je«rie» muet be 
fit to stay that long without being ex- 
hausted. -It.he’# right inside, well and 
good, end I hope he will be. Looks 
don t go for much. It’s the old lung 
power and the stomach
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I scientific fight.”
American, the traveller from Franklin’s city may see the 

advertisement of a

> f .,'(9
Will Inspect Channel. 

OTTAWA June 15.—J. G. Deebarate 
down to Inspect the fit. Law-cigar worth taking back and paying mrence°CbanneL and will visit the gov

ernment ship yards at Sorel.
t \duty on.

Match Race at Kingston.
KINGSTON, June 15.—In a matched 

race to-day, W. H. Carson’s May Wax, 
which has a mark of 2.1614, was defeated 
in three straight heats by M. Hawkins’ 
Syka Direct, 2.1814. Best time was 2.18)4.

Lieut, filfton has qualified for the cham
pionship competition. The horses of 
Crow Murray will compete at Rlch- 
mon d(Eng.) Horse Show.

Kent beat Sussex by 144 runs. War
wick beat Gloucester by 110 runs.

Thru his legal representative, James J. 
Jeffries has settled the 85000 alleged gam
bling debt contracted four years ago with 
Stout @ Miller, ln Reno. The case was 
set for trial ln the Superior Court of Ne
vada County for June 16,' and, as bis pres
se oe would have Interfered with his train
ing for the fight with Johnson, Jeffries 
decided to pay, the debt

f
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B».S' In that
"Davis’ Perfection’* 10c Ggar will please particular smok- 

It is not merely a mild cigar, but it has the rich, 

mellow taste and charming aroma of the best Havanas.

»
Kauffman-Lankfprd Also.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15.—Following 
hi* instructions ln regard to the Jeffrles- 
Johneon fight, . Governor Gillett to-day 
telegraphed to Attorney-General Webb to 
stop thé 20-round fight between Al Kauf
man and Sam Langford, scheduled to take 
place here June 18.

In ters. In he!
•tarts.

Per about one-fifth of
».the prie» we pay we could 

get hope that would make 
an ordinary lager beer. But 
we aelect th# finest Sana 
hope for REGAL Lager,

y4 will
will
«0 y a,
each h 
«nal h

,

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal «
LONDON*,"June^*6—x^thT Intsrna-

fo°rnî,Li?.0rV v,8how t«-day, In the 
for pairs of harness horses shown 
victoria. Judge Moore of New

him another first honor. y

5LÇORD-8

rototod“to&wl^on‘‘^ irtfi

Picking the Henley Winners.
LONDON. June .16.—(C.A.P.)—Sporting 

Life this morning tips the Thames R.C., 
hclders for the Steward's Cup. and thinks 
Jimmy Cosgrave, who Is sculling a very 

■ Yaet stroke, Is likely to make most. If not 
all, his opponents go very hard. Sporting 

V Life, however, prophesies McCulloch to 
win the Diamonds.
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■Black Cat
Cigarettes

LEAFS WALLOP TEEL 
. UNO STING THE ROMS

Baseball Records Ti
»iagui

Cluba Won. Lost Pet.
Rochester............................... Jf 1* .5*7
Toronto »,•••—•••••••••••• 2* 30 jfl
Newark ..........................   28 21 3®
Providence ........ .........—. 21 20 ,5l2
Baltimore ............................  28 24 .4®
Buffalo ................................    20 28 .416
Jersey City ..........................   IT 27 . .8®
Montreal 16 28 .304

Wednesday’s scores : Toronto 14. 
Montreal «; Jersey City 4. Newark 8: 
Rochester 4 Buffalo 3; Baltimore 8, pro
vidence 4.

Games to-day : Montreal at Baltimore 
Buffalo at Rochester.

HGet The Kind You Have 
Always Ordered

Ua oy&fis^
a SPECIAL cxtbK milo al

■ The name O’KEEFE means everything to those
who prefer a light ale.

The Tiame O’KEEFE is a guarantee of absolute 
1 purity—of richnesjs and fine flavor—of sparkling clearness 

—of perfection in brewing and ageing.
The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 

mild ale—a special brew that is bom extra 
light and extra fine.

There are other ales which are labelled 
Special Ales—but they arc not O’KEEFE’S, 

Do not accept any substitutes, get the kind you 
used — the original and genuine-— 

Extra Mild.

1Score Five Runs Before a Man 
Was Out—Rochester League 

Leaders,

rt
; t i

:|

I

' Are You 
Convinced ?

«Scoring fourteen runs on 14 hits Is going 
some, but this was whet the Leafs ac
complished yesterday on their getaway 
day with the Royals. It was bttf, bang 
by both sides, the Royals grabbing In’s 
dozen safeties, making 26 safe hits off the 
three pitchers in the afternoon, for Mont
rée! used two. The score was Toronto 
14, Montreal 6.

It" was a batting bee right from the 
start, but Toronto beat the Royals to It 
by sooting five In the first tunings, be
fore one Bobby Keefe of no hit fame 
was driven to the bam. And during 
Bobby's reign not a Leaf had his light 
extinguished. Winters took up the firing, 
the Leafs keeping up the good work by 

However, perhaps It 
was just as well they did, for Jim 
Gtnley was meeting the same fate as 
Royal twirier? by being pounded to all 
comers of the lot.

Eddie McDonald was the main artillery 
for the Kelleyttee, with four safeties out 
of. five times at bat, and the fifth was 
only cow-oiled by 
hard run. His mates were also there, 
every one haying a single or more, and if 
Jimmy Mullen hadn’t started too soon on 
Vaughn's fly to Jones, when he was 
Called out at third, the whole “blooming 
Leaf outfit" would have set an Eastern 
League record, for every man would then 
have scored a run, "Best dee making a hit. 
As It was Jimmy was the only local that 
failed to

f !

i .-(*3Il I American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

» 14 .674
30 15
83 1» .828
24 21 .888
17 22
21 28

Cluba
New York .— 
Philadelphia .
Detroit ..............
Boston ...............
Cleveland ........
Washington ..
Chicago ............
St. Louis ........

Wednesday's scores :

.667

oia
:SRead These Facts: 17 26 .396 «4/U

10 . 35 
New York 3, 

Cleveland 0; St. Louis 6, Washington 4; 
Boston *, Detroit 1; Chicago 4, Philadel
phia 4

Games to-day : Washington at St 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago, New York 
at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit

.322rl
BLACK CAT Cigarette tobacco is a rare 

blend of pare Virginia leaf—perfect as a 
result of our years'of practical experience.

This superior tobacco i|> manufactured in 
England under climatic influences most favor
able for tobacco curing.

There is no sweetening matter or other 
foreign substances injected into BLACK 

2 CAT CIGARETTES. They contain no
il thing but pure tobacco.
■ BLACK CAT tobacco is perfect, and
■ the method of manufacture is the cleanest 
[1 possible, by use of the most up-to-date 
II machinery."

scoring nine more.
o*«« ■etwzsr co. \1

"BJ-3St

National League. iClubs.
Chicago ..
New York 
Cincinnati
Pittsburg .............................. 33
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
Philadelphia
Boston ................ .

Wednesday’s scor

Won. Lost. Pet
. ® 16 .652

29 19 .604
■ 24 19 .668

22 .600
....... 22 26 .458
...........  22 26 .468
..........  18 25 .419
...... 17 81 .364

: Boston 2, St. Louis 
0; Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2; Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia 8; New York 4 Pittsburg L 

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York, 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St Louie at Bolton.

Demnr.itt after a SPECIAL
.emtAMii®,

/J

6fl9
have alwa 
O’Keefe’s

1VS us
Special *1

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, Toronto.
._______________ _______________________ r / ____

register.
fr-Hara’a Great Catch.

Luck tra baseball depends upon how 
they are breaking, and with all our runs 
there might have been a different story 
to tell. It Bill O’Hara hadn’t performed 
the hair-raising stunt of the afternoon in 
the fourth Innings, by grabbing Curtis’ 
long htt that was labeled a homer, with 
his bare hand while on the run, thereby 
saving three runs, for the bases were full 
at the time, and only one man scored.
This would have made the visitors one 
ahead when the Leafs went to bat in the 
fourth, or Montreal 7, Toronto 4

Three double plays, six extra base hits.
Including two doubles, three triples and a 
bcmer, along with two wild pitches by 
Keefe and McGlnley, were some of the 
good and bad features of the ewatfeet.
To this might be added, two fumbles by 
Hunter, the left gardener of the Royade, 
which was a marked contrast to his bril
liant performance the day before.

The Loafs by pulling off a fast double 
play retired the Royals in order in the 
first and them the locals started In.
O'Hara was pased and Shaw singled.
Delehanty wasf given free transportation, 
choking the bases. Grimehaw then tore
off a single to right, that Smith Just ................
touched with his glove, both O’Hara and _ >ewarK—
Shaw scoring. McDonald followed with a louden, s.s. ..........
double, counting Driehanty and Grim, Meyer, r.r. ..........
while Mac cajnc home on- Mullen's triple Schafly, 2b ..........
to right. This was enough for Keefe, Kelly, Lf. ...
Winters taking up the firing. Vaughn hit Oettghan, at
a short fly to Jones, and Mullen scored Zimmerman, to............ 8
on the return, which was bad, but the « Agler, lb. ... 
umpire called him out for leaving the 
bag,tçc soon.

Two singles by Stalth and Curtis, fol
lowed by Winters’ sacrifice and McGln- 
ley’s wild pitch, with Hunter at bat, 
scored Smith with the visitors’ first run 
In the third, but the Leafs got it back in 
their half, Dilehanty going 
Hunter's muff, stealing third after Grim- 
s haw had fanned, and scoring on Mc
Donald's single.

The Royals hit right back In the fourth 
with (three. Demmltt singled and was 
safe at second on Mullen’s muff of Nut- 
tress' grounder to Vaughn, Mullen being 
slightly spiked by Demmltt. Jones hit 
to Vaughn, who threw ^wild to second,
Demmltt scoring and Nat tress taking 
third, from where he counted on Deal’s 
single. Smith’s single filled the base* and 
Curtis, the next batter, walloped a long 
hit to deep left centra, which looked good 
for four bases, but one William O’Hara, 
while on the run, jumped In the air and 
speared the bell with his bare hand. Jones 
scored on the return.

Shaw Hits a Homer* 1
McAllister’s single and Shaw’s homer 

Into the bleachers counted two for the 
Leafs in their half of the fourth, while 
lr. the sixth they started the fireworks 
going again by scoring three. Vaughn 
was passed and sacrificed to second by 
McAllister, scoring on MeGlnley's double.
O’Hara's single sent Mac to third, but 
Bill a minute later was run down trying 
to purloin second. McGlnley holding the 
bag. Shaw was passed. Then Delehanty 
rapped the ball to left for three bases, 
scoring McGlnley and Shaw.

Winters’ single, Demmltt’s triple and 
McDonald’s bed throw to first on Nat- 
tress’ grounder, gve the Royals two in 
the seventh, and this was their last, al- 
tho the first three batters In the ninth 
singled. Demmltt, the fourth, knocked 
up an infield fly, and was out, for the 
bases were full, even if McDonald1 did 
drop It CocklU. the first hitter, who had 
batted for Winters, tried to score on the 
play, and was run down, 
to Shaw for the third out.

McDonald’s single. Mullen's sacrifice,
Vaughn's single and McAllister's sacri
fice fly scored one for the locals In the 
seventh, while In the eighth the Leafs 
went In the thirteen hole and out again 
by counting two. O'Hara started with a 
single and was sacrificed by Shaw. Dele- 
hsr.ty got a life on Hunter's muff, only 
to be forced by Grimshaw. /Mm. stole 
second, both he and O'Hara scoring on 
McDonald’s single to centre.

Manager Joe Kelley 
from the grand stand,

f
■V

FASTEST MILE OF YEAR 
RICHARD L. 2.113-4

F00TPRINTAT9RAVESEND 
LANDS TREMONT STAKES

8. Modeler, Ü3 (Warren), show 3464 _ 
Time .68 4-6. Clyemio, Water. Ma X*. 

Mclvor. Bad News H-, Cheeky. MW, 
Dulln, Tahoe, dbn darn* H. M. Sabath 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE* 1 mile and TOymrdwt ,,

3. Leamenoe, 116 (Xoemer), show 
Time 1.44. Alma Boy. Third Rail, 

Brummel also ran.

CO
Try This

Light any Virginia cigarette at any 
price, and then light a BLACK CAT. 
Smoke from each alternately exhaling 
the smoke through the nostrils. You will 
“feel” that the BLACK CAT excels in 
soothing purity.

tu second on a abort passed, ball, and another 
sent him to third. Abeteln scoring. But
ler’s single sent Jimmy across. In the 
eighth, with one out, Mueller passed Han
nifin. and be scored on Delnlnger's homer 
Into the right-field bleacher. The fifth 
was the only Innings In which the Indians 
got to Camnltz. Singles by Agler, Crisp 
and Louden, the latter making the circuit 
on Butler’s wild throw, gave them their 
three. Score :

Jefsey City—
Clements, i.t, .,
Hannifin, 2b. .
Delnlnger, c.t.
Hanford, r.f.

H*
H

IU
ocI sal< Duffer in Driving Club Gives First- 

Class Matinee Over Ex
hibition- Track,

•Defeats Good Field of Colts In 
Stake Feature Worth Six 

Thousand Dollars.

ti> V 41

J Tb-day’s Entries t
I" ~ ...r-7-~ IE,

u A.B. R. H. a A. E. 
<01810 
8 1 2 8 6 1
* 1 3 0 0 0

... 4 « 5 4 0 0
Johnson, as...............  4 0 0 1 1 0
Absteln, lb. .,...... 8 1 0 14 0 1
Esmond, 8b....................8 1 0 0 3 1
Butler,,c.  ......................4 0, ,1 3
Camnltz, ^ 8 0 0 0

10 for 10 cents—rnlli w

Carrtraa A Marcianos Cigarettes, 
Montreal

The attendance at Exhibition Park ves- 
terday at the matinee given by the Duf- 
ferln Driving Club was much better than 
on former occasions, and the racing was

,£rîî.'clas8 order- and all were delighted 
with the class of sport.

There were two class gaces on the card 
”5^*» B,special and Class B. The latter 
was the first race called, and nine horses 
responded to the bell. Starter Patterson 
had «plendld control over his field, and. 
with the exception of the first heat of 
Class B, there was very little scoring. 
This race was won by J. Mead's pacer, 
Gamey, in three straight heats, but he 
bad l0»e no time, as Charley B„ P. 
McCarthy s good trotter, was right at hie 
wheel In every heat, while Crummer. Dil
lard took third position each heat. All of

Limited. (GRAVESEND. June 15.—August Bel
mont’s Footprint easily won the Tremont 
Stakes, for two-year-olds, at Gravesend 
to-day, defeating a good field of colt* 
The race was worth about $6000 to the 
winner. At the far turn Meridian fell 
with Powers, but the boy escaped serious 
injury. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
8400 added, 5)4 furlongs :

L War Jig, 106 (McGee), 
and even.

2. Ladasette, 108 (Garner). 8 to 4 7 to to 
and 1 to 3.
-4 Fair Mise, 9» (Ural), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 and 

6 to 2. j
Time 1.081-6. Wain, Crash, Warwick, 

Valeri* Ugo, Isabel Case* Hermetic and 
Flying Feet finished as named.

SECOND RACE—Handicap. *600 added, 
three-year-olds and up, 13-16 miles :

1. Fashion Plate, 111 (Shilling), 1 to 2 
and' out.

2. Fauntieroy, 93 (MoCahey), 8 to L 6 tb 
6 and out.

4 Pretend, to (Garner), 12 to 4 1 to 3 
and out.

Time 2.00. Only three starters.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 8500 added, 1% miles :
1. Petronlus, 98 (Reid), 2 to 6, out.
2. Pins and Needles, 108 (Dugan), 9 to 6 

and out.
Time 1.55. Only two starters.
FOURTH RACE—The Tremont Stakes, 

two-year-olds, $6500, about six furlongs :
1. Footprint, 115 (Dugan), 18 to 2», 3 to 5 

and out.
2. Blackfoot, 115 (Shilling), 6 to 4 7 to 

to and out.
3. Babbler, 126 (Creevy), 18 to 20, 8 to 6 

and out.
Time 1.111-6. Doncaeter also ran. 

ridlan fell. Footprint and Babbler coupled 
In straight betting only.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, 11-16 miles :

1. Quantlco, 110 (Powers), 5 to 2, 9 to to 
and 2 to 5.

2. Lad of Langdon, 106 (Davis), 8 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 7 to 5.

3. Sir Cleges, 105 (Dugan), 9 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.48 1-5. Lord Stanhope, Galley 
Slave, Imitator, Aunt Jule, Jupiter Joe, 
County Fair, Balbek, Cowdln and Critic 
finished as named.

SIXTH RACE-All ages, handicap, $500 
added, about six furlongs :

1. Sir John Johnson, 122 (Powers), even, 
1 to 3 and out.

1 Restlgouche, 118 (Shilling), 8 to 5, 2 
to 5 and out.

4 Shannon, 90 (Ural), 12 to L 3 to 1, out. 
Time 1.10. Tim Pippin also ran.

Latonla Result*
LATONIA, June 16—The races to-day 

rer.ulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Lady Ormlcant, 99 (Loftus),<stralght

8to.to. _____  /

2. Evia, Tto (Grand), place $3.40.
3. Rue, 109 (Koeraer), show $3.
Time 101 8-5. Sugar Lump, Red Lass, 

Grand' Peggy, Eventide, Allendale Queen, 
Iwalanl, Rustlcana, Roanne, Artemeeia, 
Luscious, Elianette also ran. *

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Slgo, 91 (Cole), straight $29.10.
2. Harvel, 107 (Kennedy),' place'$410.
3 Chief Haye», toi (Rice), show $8 30. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Judge Quinn, Lotta 

Creed. Turncoat, Camel, Nlckle, Cloy ne. 
Fatrv Dunn. Pal, Warden, Ben Sand, 
Louise K. also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Ben Double. 112 (Ganz), straight $8.50. 
2. Madman, 127 (Scovllle). place $2.70.
8 Friend Harry, 104 (KaJeer). show $2.70. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Boggs. Milton B. also

"FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1 Belle Clem, 86 (Cole), straight $16.®.
2. Tom Hayward, 106 (Kennedy), place

^Relluf, 94 (Martin), show $7.
Time 1.38 4-5. Ida May. Longhand, Right 

Basv, All Red also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 4)4 furlongs:
1 Ben Prior, 103 (T. Kocmer), straight 

$22.50.
2 Eastern Star, 104 (Grand), place $9.80.

&ALatonla Program.
CINCINNATI, June 16,-The following 

are the entries for the races at Latonlg* 
to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Maidens, two-year-olds,
4)4 furlongs :
Orella
Sue Layton.............. ...100 Helen Burnett
Settle Wales..............aoo Mary Day.......... U6*rf
Embellish......................100 Fareene .................. 106»
Dancing Queen..........100 Blanche France*!#) '
Jack Weaver..............10* Sandiver ..................W,
Ciako...............................104 H. B. Brandt,...!*'4

CIVIL SERVICE BASEBALL 1 0
0 c- 1

32 4 6 27 16 "?
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 118 3 0
4 0 0 2 1 0
8 0 10 10
3 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 1 4 0 0

0 0 2 0 0
.3 1 2 9 10

4 116 11
-300040

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Poet office Beat the Policemen In Fine 
Game by 8 to*2, .100 Floriana

The ball game at Jesse Ketch um Park 
yesterday was one of the best yet played 
In the Civil Service League this season. 
The Postoffice defeated the Policemen by 
8 to 2, tho the score does not indicate the 
pl/ty. It was a great pitching battle be- 

Joe Sweeney and Stan. Scott, the 
ir having a shade the best of It 

front a strike-out point of view, he mak
ing a new record, for the league by mak
ing ten of the Postmen fan the air. Scott 
had eight to his credit, Sweeney got very 
poor support, errors letting the Postmen 
score six of their rune. The score:

Postof flee—R. H.E. Police— R.H.E. 
Farr, 2b ..... 110 White, c .... 0 0 1 
Galbraith, lb. 0 1 0 Griggs, 2b ..111 
Crowe, ss ... 0 0 1 Martini, ss . 0 0 01 
Roes, lf ....:. 0 10 Holmes, 3. -Oil
Scott, p ........ 1 1 0 McGrath, lb. 1 1 2
Benson, c ... 3 1 0 Sweeney, p . 0 1 1 
F. Barry, 8b. 1 8 1 Stewart, If.. 8 0 0 
B. Barry, cf. 1 10 Parish, rt -000 
Dickson, rt— 10 0 Koeter, cf —000

—Gravesend.—
FIRST RACE—Hampton Court, Follie 

Levy, Geo. W. Lebolt.
SECOND RACE—Cohort, Ardrt, Bonnie 

Kelso.
THIRD RACE—Sir John Johnson, Joe 

Madden, Martinez.
FOURTH RACE—Joe Madden, Beau

coup, Martinez.
FIFTH RACE—Blue Mouse, White 

Wool, Swish.
SIXTH RACB-)-Flora Diana, George 

Field, CharlvaçL

5 to L 3 to 1

SECOND RACE—For maiden* three- 
year-olds end up, six furlongs ;
Florence A.
Queen City. Hi
Summer Dreem— 96 The Moat 
White Eagle.
Mazor..;........
Charles Hill.

t
...&Crisp, c. 

Mueller, p. 
Egan. p.
Ganley x ......
Hearn xx 
Lee xxx ..

_ « Crenel 
.. 96 Day Peeplard took third posltio'n e^h heat. _ .. 

pother horses were well up In every

Class B special had two fast 
two good trotters. O. B. _ 
chestnut pacer, Richard S., won t

9s-
87

... 97 Fotsch 87
...toO Pr. Ingoldsby ..lOO 

166 Peter Pender -..106'"pacers and 
Sheppard’s

yevoi, xvicuaro won the raceferas» as? tnssS
Nettle Ethan was second. Shaun Rhue, 
owned by J. O’HaHoran, and Nat Ray’s 
trotter, Reynolds, were well up, and It 
was a horse race every Inch of the way.

The club were particularly gratified to 
see the large number of ladles In atten
dance.

The officials for the day were: Judges— 
C Woods, H. R Clark*, W. Leavitt. 
Timers—Geo. May. J. T. Hutson, starter 
—R. J. Patterson. Clerk—W A. McCul
lough The summary follows :

Class B (special)—
Richard 8-, cldg.; O. B. Sheppard

(J. Montgomery) ............ ... .................
Nettle Ethan, b.m.; R. j. McBride

(owner) .................................................... .
Reynold* b-g.; N. Ray (owner).... 3 8 3 
Shaun Rhue, b.g.; J. O’HaHoran

(Armstrong) .........................................
Time—2.26)4, 2.24, 2.18)4.

Class B—
Gamey, b.g.; J. Mead (owner) .....
Charlie B., b.g.; P. McCarthy (W. 

Robinson) ............
Crummer Dillard, b-g.; F. J. Ryan

(owner) ...................................... ;...........
Belle Mason, b.m. ; Cuthbert (own-

•«•SSWSMI)*

!to second on THIRD RACE—Selling, for three-yeary 
olds and up, six furlongs : .. ,
Star Venus............. 96 Clint Tucker ....toll :
Alice George..-....104 First Peep ..........1W,
Barneedale.................166 Dainty, Dam* ...lv4
Merrick-.-..—...116

Totals .............. :....31 3 7 27 U 1
xSatted for Mueller In eighth. 
xxBatted for Agler In ninth.—Latonla.—

FIRST RACE-Clsko, EmbeUlsh, H. R. 
Brandt. (

SECOND RACE—Mazor, Prince Ingolds
by, White Eagle.

THIRD RACE—Dainty Dame, Merrick 
Allée George.

FOURTH RACE—Delaney, Labold, Sir 
Kearney.

xxx Batted for 
Jersey City 
Newark

Twolbase hit—Clement.
Delnlnger. Stolen bases—Kelly, Schafly. 
First base on errors—Newark 1. Struck 
out—By Mueller 3, by Camnltz L Bases 
on balls—Off Mueller 8, off Camnltz 6. 
Double-play—Hannifan and Absteln. Pass
ed ball—Crisp. Hite-Off Mueller 6 In 8 
Innings. Left on bases—Jersey City 4, 
Newark 7. Umpires—Hurst and Halllgan. 
Attendance—1509.

Eigan In ninth.
....... 00000022 0—4

- 00003000 0-3 
Home run— FOURTH RACE—Pure* for two-year- 

olds, five furlongs :
Prln. Pomona..........1Û0
James Mc...
Labold............
Minnie Wendle........105 Prln. Industry ..10.»
Lochlèl.......... .............. 109 Governor Gray ..uy
Golden Ruby............ 109 Jack Denman ...1% ,
Labold........................ -112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 
and up, 1)4 miles :
Cunning.————too Vanen ...>..,
Solicitor.—............... 104 C. F. Grainger..ton1
Camel........................... 105 GUvedear ............... IWM
Blfall.......................—106 St. Ilarlo ...........—to* A

SIXTH RACB-For three-year-oids and" 
up 1)4 miles :
Nannette—...... .—•to My Qal
Carew.............
Wolterton...
Nadzu............

Mr, Dock 105*7
tor Kearney........ liv .

112 Delaney ...
103

luaTotale .. ,. 8 8 3 Totals...........346
Earned runs—Police 2, Postoffice 3. Two 

base hit—F. < Barry. First on balls—Off 
Scott 3, off Sweeney 3. Struck out—By 
Scott 8, bv Sweeney 10. Left on bases— 
Policemen 4, Postotflce 5. Stolen bases— 
Postoffice 5, Policemen 2. Umpire—Frank 
Halltaan. _______

FIFTH RACE—Elfall, St. Ilarlo, GU- 
vedear.

SIXTH RACE—Wolferton, Carew, My
Gal. IllBaltimore 8, Providence 4.

BALTIMORE, June 15.-<^eclel.)-The 
Orioles defeated the Clams to-day by a 
•cere of 8 to A Donnelly was knocked 
off the rubber in the first Inning* and 
Lavender met the same fate In the third. 

Baltimore—
Slagle, c.f.................
Nichols, s.s.
Goode, r.f. .
Walsh, l.f. ..
Clancy, lb. .
Strang, 2b. .
Hall, 3b...........
Byers, c. ...
Donnelly, p.
Malloy, p............

104

Me-National League Seorea.
At Boston—Herzog made a great one- 

hand stop In the sixth innings, and en
abled Boston to shut out St. Louis, a to 0. 
Huggins was on second when Bresnaban 
smashed one over third base, but Herzog 
dived over, took the ball with one hand, 
and then ran Huggins down. Mattem 
kept the visitors’ hits scattered, 
score :
St. Louis 
Boston ..

Amateur Baseball.
at the Beaches for

.822
The program 

Toronto's favorite senior league on 
Saturday is a very attractive one, the 
2 o'clock game bringing the two rival 
teams together, namely, the Eatons 
and the Beach A. C.. and at 4 o'clock 
the Royals meet the Kew Beach A. C. 
This league, tho young yet, Is becom
ing more popular every Saturday, as 
the teams are as fast and as speedy 
as can be Secured In Toronto, and are 
controlled by experienced officials, 
whose every aim Is to better the In
terests of the league.

The executive of the Don

-444

10»
•toi Maid Militant ...lot,;

. l404«l**vU0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 2 2 4 0 0

3 12 14 1
.4 1 2 1 0 0

3 115 0 0
.401510

4 12 0 10
4 1 0 1 0 1 er) .....................................................................
4 0 0 9 0 1 Walter S., b.g. ; G. Wenntan (own-
0 0 0 0 0 0 er) .....
4 1111 dj Kid Medium, b.g.; Dr. Parke (Jas.

O’HaHoran) ..............
Brine Bare, blm.; Jaa. O’HaHoran

(J. Montgomery) ..............
Harry Lee, b.g. : C.Farrell (owner) 7 8 dr 

13 0 Angus Mack, blk,g. ; L William
son (owner)

1 1 1

.......... 2 3 2The 114 A
R.H.E.

00000000 0-0 5 1
10000001•—2 7 1 

Batteries—Harmon, Willis and Phelps; 
Mattern and Graham. Umpires—O'Day 
and Brennan.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn and Chicago had. 
a fourteen-innings tussle, the locals win
ning, 3 to 2. It was the keenest contested 
game seen here this season. When Barger 
brought home the winning run with a 
long double, the crowd jumped into the 
field and carried the pitcher to the club
house on Its shoulders. Barger, besides 
pitching a brilliant gam* made four hits, 
two of which brought In runs.
Chicago .... 1 600010000000 0-2 11 3 
Brooklyn ..0001100000000 1—3 12 2 

Batteries—Cole and Archer: Barger, 
Bergen and Erwin. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Moran.

At Philadelphia — Wednesday’s game 
here between Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
resulted in a sixteen-innings tie, 3 to 3. 
It was a great pitchers' battle. Rowan 
of Cincinnati held the home team to five 
singles and" gave only four bases on balls. 
Not a hit was made off him after the 
ninth Innings. Philadelphia’s runs were 
due largely to timely hits and stolen 
bases. The score :
Ctnelnn. ... 1100000000000000-3 9 3 
Phlladel. .. 0100001010 0 000 00—3 5 4 

Batteries—Rowan, Clarke and McLean ; 
McQuillan, Moore. Jacklltoch and Moran. 
Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At New York—New York outplayed 
Pittsburg, and won the first game of the 
series. 5 to 1. Mathewson never allowed 
more than one hit per innings, and the 
visitors only escaped a shut-out when. In 
the seventh Innings. Hyatt hit the ball 
Into the right wing of the grand stand. 
The score : R.HÆ.
Plttsbure ..............00 0000 1 00—1 6 3
New York ............... 00030111 «-6 8 0

Batteries—Lelfleld and Gibson ; Mathew
son and Myers. Umpires—Rigler ahd 
BmsHe.

•Apprentice allowance claims*. 1 *r

Weather clear; track fasti „ ..
8 3 8

6 6 4■ l•V Gravesend Entrle* \ *
GRAVESEND, June 15.—The entries fug 

to-morrow are a» follows :

Follie Levy-------- 112 Roelmiro ... toi-,
Rialto...........................108 Lts&ro ...............—.lto
Jeanne d’Arc..........Ill Hampton Oourt .tor
Geo. W. Lebolt....Ml Tubal ... .....
Goose Greek............97 Horace B. ......
Royal Onyx.
John A. Munroe-.toi Gilpy ..................lto .
Chickasaw............... 101 Star Goman

........... 4 6 6
Valley

League will meet to-night In All Saints’ 
parlors, corner Sherbourne and Wllton- 
avenue at 8.80 sharp.

Lourdes A. C. will practise to-night 
at 6 o'clock on the Don Valley diamond 
in Riverdale Park.

At a well-attended and enthusiastic 
meeting held at the Edwin Hotel last 
evening, the following

........ 6 4 6
Totals .....

Providence—
Phelan, c.f. .
Atz, 2b..............
Elston, l.f. ...
Hoffman, r.f.
Collins, 3b. ...
Courtney, lb.
Rock, s.s...........
Fltogerald, c.
Lavender, p. .
Thompson, p.
Arndt x ....

Totals ....................... to 4 11 24 13 ' 8
x Bat ted for Thompson in ninth.

00400004 ‘—8 
200000002-4 

Two-base hits—Elston. Walsh, Court
ney, Collins. Sacrifice hits—Nichols 2. 
Bases stolen—Collins, Hall 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Malloy 3, off Lavender 2. off 
Thompson 4. Struck out—By Malloy 8, by 
Lavender 3, by Thompson 2. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 8, Providence 11. First 
base on errors—Baltimore 2, Providence 
1. Time of game—2.00. Umpires—Murray 
and Byron.

.82 8 11 27 7 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.411100 
.411
. 5 1 2 3 0 1
.5 0 1 0 0 0
.5 0 8 1 0 0
.5 0 2 9 1 3
.3 0 0 1 4 0
. 4 0 0 7 2 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
• J 0 0 1 2 0
.1110 0 0

........ 8 7 7

9 dr.
Nattrees filed Time-2.24 . 2 23%, 2.26.

|j|Matinee at Brantford.
BRANTFORD, June 15.—The following 

the results of the matinee to-day.

■■ well-known
players were signed up to represent 
the Edwin Baseball Club in the Hotel 
League: W. Myers', manager; Len Wal
lace. p.; Sage Harris. Jack Smith, lb.; 
Ben Tomlin, 2b.; Jack Bartrem 3b.; 
Geo. Capps, s.s.; H. Merrlfleld, r.f.'; Ben 

-Hughes, c.f.; Walter Smith, l.f.; Hickory 
Coulter, spare.

The Marquettes will play the Fair- 
weathers a practice game to-night on 
the exhibition grounds at 6.16.

The Clinton Baseball Club will prac- 
»»• at Wtllowvale Park this evening.

The City Amateur League batting 
averages show Murphy of St Mary s 
and Allen of Park Nine to be tied tor 
the leading honor. Murphy leads the 

-base-runners, while O'Toole of the Wei 
lingtons has the most sacrifice hits.

F“.e Label team of the Cigar-
nnL51'2n ,wtH pIay al Centre 

“land on Saturday, and the following 
iIaX?£s,are asked to report at 2 pm ■ 
0'BH?nie£' D„Clark’ J McCarthy i:

f1’ Guaz. E- Graham, J. Mil- 
, n' E- Decker, J. McGarr, E. Owen* 

F' ®5lsclare. The team 
Ba>U£p£k. °n Thureday at 5.15 in

106 Sir AJiveeoot .....R.H.E.

were
In which some clever performances were 
given. The horses below wlir be shipped 
to Seaforth and London for the opening 
meetings :

Free-for-all-
Major Brlno (Hodeon) ..............
Ideal (Rombough) .....................
Old Maid (Westbrook) ..............

Time—2.17)4, 2.16%.

SECOND RACE, 1)4 miles:
Ardrl............................136 Our Hannah
The Gardener........103 Cheek  M
Cohort...................... 107 Perry Johnson ..96
Blackmate................lto Kill® Crankle —lto
Clef..........:...................106 St. Joseph . .—168,1
Juggler................106 Bad News .....UOo
Keep Moving106 Bannie Kelso —118
Wise Mason.............. 113 _ _r.

THIRD RACE, handicap, 1 1-46 mUes:
Sir John Joh.neotx.122 Joe Madden ——116 
Hampton Court... 97 Montgomery .. .100
Reyboume................106 Charlie HargrsweM
Uncaa Chief........... 96 Merry Knight .-103

106 Fauntieroy ..
FOURTH RACE, The Myrtie.1)* mllee:

.............106 Far West --------- lto*

........... 109 Blackford .... —TO

........ 1 1
Baltimore , 
Providence

2 2
viewed the game 
Président Powers 

of the Eastern League having suspended 
Joe for not paying the 825 fine, that was 
taxed blm. As a matter of fact, Joe had 
the money ready In his jeans to give the 
umpire on Monday, but the umpires never 
atked for it,, and yesterday would' not 
even take the money, as he said he had 
no orders. Joe Is going to bring the mat
ter before the board of directors and find 
out what kind of stuff Patrick P. is trying 
to null off. Score:

MONTREAL- 
Hunter. lf ....
Yeager. 3b ....
Demmltt, rf ...
Nattrees. %s ..
J. Jones, cf ....
Deal, lb ............
Smith. 2b ..........
Curtis, c 
Keefe, p ....
Winters, p .
•Ccckill ........

3 3

2.09 pace—
Davy K. (Hodson) ......................
Jenny Price (A. Johnson) ..—
Ian Bars (Rombough) ............

Time—3.19, 2.17%.

.211 

.1-33 

. 3 2 2R.H.E.

92Martinez2.20 trot—
Silver King (Rombough) ...
Ora Rea (Johnson) .a.............
Dr. Wilkes (Mclrvine) .......

Time-2.34, 2.21.

. 1 1
........ 2 3 Martinez....

Norbltt.......... „ _
Galley Slave..........84 Beoueoi*» •—
Falcada........ ............ 106 Joe Msâklsft
Wise Mason............ 107 Rockstone —

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Hectagoo..-.......... -to2 Syzygy - —.-TO
Muff............#5............ 101 Hlccomfh .
Blue Moue*...
White Wool..

SIXTH RACE. 1% mllee:
Cuthbert............,...108 Leontin»
Shawnee.......... .........103 Albino «.*• .—.. 103
Flora Diana--------- 103 Queen*» Son* —TO
George Field........... 106 Master Lismore .105
Henry Munroe.... 106 Charivari ..
Hilltop........................106

3 2

Hustlers Win In Ninth.
ROCHESTER. June 15.—(Special.)—Kon- 

nick s error In the ninth Inning gave Ro
chester a. third victory over Buffalo In 
the series that opened Monday, 3 to 2. and 
put the locals in first place by a margin 
Of seven point». Prior to the ninth. 
Dummy Taylor had allowed the Hustlers 
one measly single. Blair got It In the 
sixth. /In the ninth singles by Moran and 
Tooley. coupled with a double steal, plac
ed Moran and Tooley on second and third 
A single by Osborne to centre scored 
Moran and Tooley. tieing the score. Spen
cer drove a grounder to KOnnick, scoring 
Osborne. Score :

Rochester—
Moran, lf ...
Tooley. ss ..
Moeller, rt .
Osborn* cf 
Spencer, lb
Alpermann, 3b ____- 3 0 0 »
Psttee, 2b ........
Blair, c ........
Savldge, p ....
•Anderson ....

TotaU ....
Buffalo—

Henllne, cf ...
Starr, ss ..........
Corcoran, 3b ..
McCabe, rf ....
Wl.lte, lf ..........
Kotmlck, 2b ..
Sobri* lb ........
Williams, c ....
Taylor, p........................ 2

•UtNamed race—
Hal Crandall (Crandall) 
Myrtle <L. Johnston) .. 
Goldflow (Hunter) ..........

A.B. R H. O. A. E
.......... 5 0 110 2
.......... 5 0 3 4 2 0
.......... 5 2 3 1 0 0
.......... 5 1 0 2 3 7
.......... 4 10 3 10
------- 4 0 1 9 1 0
—... 4 1 2 0 3 0

3 0 1 4 3 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 110 3 0
10 10 0 0

1 1
2 2
3 3

--Î8*Time—2.29%, 2.29. -
109 Swish .........:Z 112Large Field* Promised.

HAMILTON June 16.—The steeple
chase field of the Hamilton Jockey 
Club was thrown open to the Jumpers 
this morning, when forty-seven timber- 
toppers made their appearance. On the 
whole the performances were most 
creditable, and some very clever work 
was seen over the jumps. There were, 
however, several saddles emptied, tho, 
fortunately, with no serious results. 
There is an abundance of Jumping ma. 
terlal here, and the races between the 
flags promise to bring out large fields. 
The Derby candidates, the attraction 
of the opening day, will be given their 
final “prep" to-morrow morning. This 
race la arodalng unusual interest, and 
promises to bring out the best field of 
three-year-olds to be seen In Canada 
this season. Another race that Is arous. 
lng much discussion is the Hamilton 
Jockey Club Cup. for horses owned and 
ridden by members of the Hamilton 
Riding Club. This race is a mile on 
the turf, and will be decided on Mon
day. making a card for that day of 
eight races. The entries close Friday 
morning, and the weights will appear 
on Saturday morning. Wm. Garth ar
rived this morning from New York 
with a stable of twelve, among them 
several Jumpers, including Diopit end 
Xebec.

-TOSWIunJay Night’. Race at Stadium.
The runners are training carefully for 

the team relay race next Saturday ntirht 
- •! the Island Stadium. ^

,the management, received 
char!es Hunt, the manager of 

Queai, the Alexandria Bay runner, who 
1*t.aamla* up with Percy Sellen, says, no 
matter .how this race terminates, he will 
match Queai against Shrubb, Meadows or 
Ljungtsorm for ten miles, and run them 
on July 1 In Toronto for gate receipts or 
a sweepstake. Queai ran a ten-mile trial 
last week In 52 minutes, and they offer 

»to bet he can outdo that, which 
be Inside the American record.

Red Hawk telephoned In yesterday from 
Penetang that himself and Allen Hawk,
« fast Indian sprinter and ten-mile run
ner, would arrive here Friday morning, 
and they expect to make a good show
ing as the. relay conditions will just suit 
the Indians.

In the special preliminary whippet race, | 
in heats, before the twenty-mile event : 
starts, the fastest whippets In Toronto 
w compete. The names and handicaps 
win be announced Friday. They will run 
150 yards, and first and second dog In 
each heat will be allowed to start in the 
final heat.

• • • • • •••■(* • • •

..—TO
Totals .............<.... 38 6 12 24 16 3
TodklU batted for Winters In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 2 2 6 0 9
.3 3 2 1 0 0

y. lf .............  4 2 1 0 0 0
.... 5 2 1 6 2 0
.... 5 2 4 0 1 1
.... 4 0 1 5 3 1
_.w 3 1 1 3 4 1

2 114 0 0
4 112 10

TORONTO- 
O Hara. cf ..
Shaw; rf ....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 1 1 3- o 0
.411220 
.4 0 0 1 0 0

3 112 0 0
4 0 0 12 0 0

4 0
........ 3 0 0 0 2 1
........ 8 0 1 5 3 0
......... 2 0 0 0 3 0..... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Del IfYouAreParticularï
Grlmfchaw, lb 
McDonald. 3b 
Mullen, 2b .... 
Vaughn, aa ... 
McAllister, c . 
McGlnley, p ........ The iact that you are particular as 

to purity and quality is all the more 
reason why

would

otale ............ 34 14 14 «26 11 3
smmttt out on Infield fly.

Montreal ......................
Tqyonto ....................

Home run—Shaw.
Mullen. Delehanty. Demihltt. 
nits—McDonald, McGlnley. Sacrifice hits 
—Curtis, Winters. Shaw. Mullen, McXl- 

j litter 2. Stolen bases—Delehanty, Grtai- 
! shaw. Dougle plays—Mullen to Vaughn to 
Grimehaw: Jones to Curtis to Yeager; 
Curtis to Yeager. Hits—Off Keefe 4. off 
Winters to. Runs—Off Keefe 6, off Win
ters 9. Bases on balls—Off Keefe 2, off 
Winters 2. Struck out—By Winters 3, by 
McGlnley 8. Wold pitches—Keefe, McGln
ley. Left on bases—Montreal 7, Toronto 
4. Umpires—Kelly and Stafford. Tim 
1.45. Attendance—3194.

..........» 3 4 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

....„ 4 0 3 200

..........  1 1 O 3 3 0

...... 4 0 2 3 0 0
.......... 4 1 2,300......  8 0 0 1 0 0
..........  4 0 1*12

4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 1 8 0 0

0 0 0 1 0

001300200—6 
5 0 1 2 C 8 1 2 x—14 

Three base hits— 
Two base AMBER ALE*> ....

should appeal to you* Set your 
standard where you will—Amber 
Ale meets all standards with its 
own. Families supplied by the re
tail trade. On sale at all hotels.

Totals ......................to 3 * *36 B 2
•Batted for Savldge In the ninth.
zTwo out when run was scored. .. , . ———..

Rochester ..................... ooeooonoe-3 Appreciates Galt Horae Show.
Buffalo ............ ..................... 100100000—2 GALT, June 15.—As a real tangible evi-

Sacrifice hits—Whtt* Taylor, Starr, dence of the appreciation from abroad of

an error of Crisp * advanced the former Blair (2). Umpires—Boyle and Flnoeran. the good Influence such a show has on the
to third. Meanwhile Esmond had reached Than—1.40. Attendance toOS great bane breeding industry of Canada.

$2.00 Buffalo and Return, Thure., 16th.
Tickets at rate of $2 to Buffalo and 

return will be on sale at all Toronto 
offices. Thursday, 

June 16, good going on 1.15 p.m. train. 
Tickets are good to return on all trains 
op to and Including 17th. Trough par
lor car coach and smoker Toronto to 
Buffalo.

t
Canadian Pacific WJ

THE TORONTO BREWING 4 MALTING C0„ Limited
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The World’s Selections
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•TV
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HAMILTON 
JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETING

JUNE 18th to 25tli
7 RACES IA£H8TD*1&££SkS5LNG
SATURDAY 
JUNE 18th DERBY DAY

i
A Special Train on the G.T. 

R. will leave Toronto each 
day at 1.30 p.m.. returning 
after the last race.

Saturday. Round $1.25.

ADMISSION, - $1.50
Including Grand Stand.

Ladles $1. Reserved Seats 25o
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6 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ' JUNE 16 1910 '
The Toronto World doue growth of |QM clty>whlch

states new and improved methods,and 
find# In ttie new librarian 
able of oppreciatlng the situation.

Toronto needs at this thhe of 
panslon almost mono than anything 
else a liberal education, and those who 
have not acquired it ait school lean 
obtain it nowhere so well as from

AT OSGOODB HALL The Gift a Bride, 
Appreciates

High Court SittingsFOUNDED 1S80.
A Monlag Newspaper Published Every 

Day «B the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect - 
ing all Departments.

g*.**?* « *• »»•
send information to this office of any ' ortunately the younger generation

or r>llway train where a take readily to knowledge rtToronto paper should be on sale and . 1 anov leoge. it is to
■a here The World is not offered. 1)6 wished that some of their elders

MAIN 5308 ?“d “ °p* mn§a-
rc «« world.. NSW Telephone ' t3,at Toronto presents, to the outside 

Number. v, umrld, of ignorance in high places, W
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, 1910. certainly dePlorabIe.

‘ ---------------------------- move these failures. Patience is need-

a man cap- ANNOUNCEMENTS...PARIS..
Overlooking Beautiful 

Tuileries Gardens

The Honorable the Chancellor. I Motions ee? down for'single*eoiirf^for*

&?sjnra jury-** ** H ^'sstjss f
i Brockville, jury. Tuesday, Oct 4.\ f Bird v. Lavallee.
8. Perth, jury and non-Jury, Tuesday, f- F*»hbeln v. Finkleetein. . -

law to».oct. k. |gKa,saa.c™«-
6. Toronto. non-Jury, seventh week. 7- B£ain v. Coffen.

Monday, Oct. 8X 1
*• Stratford, non-jury, Tuesday, Nov. 32.1 P*remptOry list for divisional court for
7. Sudbury, jury and non-jury, Tuesday, Thursday, ltth Inst., at 11 a.m. :
.v ». 1- Joncae v. Ottawa.
8- Welland, non-Jury. Tuesday, Dec. ». { Point Ablno v. Mlcheiier.
». Goderich, non-jury, Tuesday, Dec. 20. *• Wagner v. Croft.
10. Toronto, winter assîtes, first week, Cowell V. Truesdale.

Monday, Jan. », Mil. | 6- Power v. Magana.
8. Re Dale and Blanshard.

ex-I

'
P A Gas Range is onei of THE BEST 

MAKER’S OF A happy home. The 
YOUNG BRIDE well knows the value 
of a clean kitchen and wholesome 
cocking.Hotel 

Continental
~4

V
The YOUNG BRIDE does not like 

getting down to hard work on a heavy 
coal Stove with its dust, dirt, coal and 
ashes-^O Ito!

The spectacle

8
The young husband can 

save her from many little worries and 
trials If he wishes to: and a Gas 
Range, as sold by the Gas Company 
kitchen. A GAS RANGE helps you 
makes ItiHM

h :The Honorable the Chief Juetléé of the 
Common. Pleas.

i Jury, Wednesday, Sept. 14.
2. Berlin, jury, Monday, Sept. M.
8. Toronto, Civil Jury,

Monday, OcL 3. ,
4. Stratford, jury, Monday, Get. 10.
6. Toronto, noû-jury, fifth week, Mon- 

<lay, Oct. IT.
day tiet.Bt0‘ elv11 ,nry’ *1*th w**k« Mon- 
Monday°n|ov B28°n"3ury' elev6Dth W6ek’

Mond2^nDte e00-1”7’ twelnh w6ek’| „ , Ms.ter’s Chamber.,
9,8mfnd°n- Wlnter *8,Ue‘' Monday- J“ McPhtiUp, v.t8tefenion.-WMG“Thurs-

,6urtb w**k-

1 sastiR-Æa» a s3. Owen Sound jury, Monday ^ C08t? t0 th® Plaintiff In the
4. Toronto, cly 1 jury tWrd week‘'Mon- y ,eve°î’ “ thl» defence should

day, Oct. ». J y' tmrd week’ Mon h*T® been raised In the first affidavit.
6. Serai a. jury, Mondav Oct 17 *,..**!« 5f Cooes and Bank of Com-
8. Woodstock, Jury,n Monday1* Oct 24 I m2rot~8V° = °£T?U for Bank of Com-
7. St. Thomaâ, non-jury, Monday Nov 7 I Motion hv neLv# *te *°f Code*.
irr-1 »“aarM -.......... .... „„ r

Jan. 10. 1911.’ Wlnt*r “el,6e’ TUWUy' Mpingnc;.-teS (MecZrthÿ a'co.mS E°Sf^runSleK7^

8. London, non-Jury, Monday, Nov 14 \Bt8 tn **/ ev«ot. being equally divided.to-.’ssv"'11”: «•* ■««. | S,T?. «si? % «a&gng •taisa^n&issi'wr'
to. principal t6rolh, ^ | «r6- ^S» STtli&k %

■Ituatlon wfS «arATUSTto ““ -, Sl.vW ------------------- -- Sft-to ptoa-
confronted. There can be only one y' «■ Clark for defendants* E. A Dunbar mlLed ^ithcSsis. ,meM' AppeaI dl8'
remedy to relieve the double and treble The Honorable Mr. Justice MaoMahon /or Plaintiff. Motion by defeA- Felker v the F h m^ïuImb rvxn
5fre from the cijy to aêctlone In North 1. Kénora, jury âud non-jiv^ Monday l°«5menj statement of de- tion Co.~J, H Mw, KC tor SSShkwt
Toronto, and thlt is by annexation vto Oct.17. ' ln the cause ^ Co8t* to plaintiff. C H. Ritchie. K^ for '^l^dmtS other
the city. It will, of course, require a *• -'ipanee, nan-jury. Monday, Nov. 14. SturgMvC.mnK.ii v r* . ^ McGuigan Co., S. Tjbhnston? foî
certain amount of time to effect this *• Llnd,ay- ben-jury, Monday, Nov. 21. Co ) for pNaintl»^ Motion This w,is an action to re-

STcft Zr?X MT. SÆ inf The Honorable—Justice Britton. | f - ^ TfiSSSS SRaSSSTU• aSS

<W',&n*°pZZ'ZtiïJl°S,ZÎ iSS», , wSÆÎBU..

on the part of the residents of the town Oct. 18. Re Standard Mutual Fire Ins C6 -j w Kll*e bench, . who dismissed it, with
to get to the city for one fare. 6- Slmcoe, non-jury, Thursday, Oct. 20. McCullough for Thomas Hargrave. É. p! and plaintiff now appeals by leave

_ ' ---------- 6. Toronto, criminal, first week. Mon-1 Brown for liquidator. An appeal by Thos' th»8 “lJr*.,frorn that judgment.
Two parallel roads to Yonge-street day. Nov. 7. Hargrave from the report placing him on /spp^ dismissed with costs,

are already projected in the munlci ,7- L’prlgnal, jury and non-Jury, Mon- ‘be list of contributories. At applicant’s Rsth^fy Comnnpvr0rt<>A <\t. yorrk Radial
paUty which will connect with the city day Nov. 14. teque,t, enlarged until 29th June on pay- tou j Zdw 'f^.w,«rt8n'
at Rosedale on the east side, and on i f^^bur jury, Monday, Nov. 21. m«l «°«t8 f»y by applicant. a«lon for ^^f Ju^Lmem fon^l
the west side with Avenue-road. The in' walkerton nnn'b.rv £^ J tor Parafe CR_vrr^80n, 8m.1îh dismissed wiro roSu. ' APP
opening up of these thorofaree will lead 10- X'allt*rton’ D0J^- Monday. Dec. W-1 company Motion by appliedf^r a^man! DC‘ti' « Hamilton v. Hamilton Street 

teint1! ®?Çan8,?n of the northern dis- The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel. datory order, enlarged until 18th Inst 08borne (Hamilton),
trict and to a large increase in popula- 1. London, jury, Monday, Oct 3. = Salmon v. Spaln.-Grayson Smith for M Rose’ K c" dnd F.
tion which will demand larger water | ÇornvraJl, jury, Tuesday, Oct. U.- B. Salmon. E. p. Brown for Bernard * An ^522? H^H.’l,mll«n)’u,or respondents.s^raansysror^ f^sisamSS maswssareanays 7'^ --»■ —.
means of connection with the city sys- Tfc Hamilton Winter Assises, Monday^ plaintiff P w w,™!?, representing forthwith put in good repair according 
tern. y y Jan. 9. MU. actonfor £or lofants. An to provleions of bylaw No. 824 of the city,

----------- Holme, t J6r deeth 6t Mr. that portion of .the pavement for two feei
The Honorable Mr. Justice route. tiff foî'ÎÎTa 1 b7 S?n8*nt t0I Plain- outside of the outer rails of the Street

1. TorontoT non-Jury. firet week Mon- this 9°8t8. .flx*d at 3100. Of Railway Company’s tracks on King-
day, Sept. M. K' Mon ‘5*îi 18 “> *° to widow. $200 to eldest street, from James-street to Bay-street,

2. St, Catharines, Jury. Monday Oct s me me it?* yéSr 10 be Pald to mother tn the City ot Hamilton. Judgment: Ap-I
> Parry Sound jury "T^fury dismissed with costs, Meredith, J.A.,

Monday. Oct. 17. 3 ry’ Hay es.-F. Aylesworth dissenting. \
J- Welland, jury, Monday, Oct St relià^5fr2L ^°t0n by ex*cutor to be McLeod V. the Canadian Stewart Co.-
5. Milton, Jury and non-jury, Monday, h*8 ««Çutorahip. Order «• M. Clark, for defendants, appellants.

Nov 21__v kti B*ecutor to pass his ac- Ç. A. Hasten, K.C., for plaintiff, respon-
6. Sandwich, non-Jury, Monday, Now. 28. ,, , , dents, an action for damages for injuries
7. Berlin, non-jury, Thursday. Dec. 22 f “cSaf7rey v- McCstffrey.-E. G. Long Judgment: Néw trial dlrwted. Costs of
8. Ottawa Winter Assizes. Monday, Jan. ™r J- T. Corporation. F. W. Har- f°rtrter trial and of appeal to be costs In

”’ Mu- R-C^ for Infant. Order to go under th<? action. Meredith, J.A, dieeeoUng.
the Settled Estate» Act (notice and filing # ®Ç^h v. Elginfield—Denison, tor die- 
dispensed with), for the sale of a small w- H- Barnum (Aylmer), for
piece of land at $11»), and the application ?iefntLÇf-,^An appeal from the judgment 
of proceeds In the upkeep of balance of °î a divisional court affirming judgment 
estate. v OI of Clute, J„ - at trial for plaintiff for

$784.86. Judgment: The question is as t* 
which party plaintiff of defendants be
longs the bounty paid' by the government 
of the Dominion In respect of the one- 
eighth part of the oil which under agree
ment between plaintiff and defendants 
contained In Instrument of , Nov. 11, M07, 
was to be delivered, by defendants to 
plaintiff. The trial judge answered In 
favor of plaintiff and we think that the 

_ . proper answer. Appeal dismissed with
■ ..... Cojirt. \ txets, Meredith, J„ dtoeenting.

Before Meredith. C.J.,rTeetzel. j„ Before Moss, 6.J.O., «arrow, J.A.
Middleton. J. ’ Maclaxen, J.A., Meredith, J.A.,

c vet1!1.' vi T6ronto Construction Co —H «„ Magee, J. A.
®’ ^blte for plaintiff. Grayson Smith for . Maokison y. G. T. Railway Co.-D. L. 
défendants. Motion by plaintiff for leavê &.C., for dèfèndants, appel-
1thàAShi1 T0rder of L*tchford, J* of J" M-, McEvoy rLondon), for plain-
6th April, M10. Leave given to anneal and ilff-. 'wsPC"d^nt. an action for damages 
to set down for argument for present tit* injury. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
tings. * Ior pr88ent "t- with costs. Meredith, J.aT dlteenflng,

Ward v. Eastbury.—w r smvth tr being of opinion that there should be a 
for plaintiff. W a w.i)i«^ryt> K> - new triai.
fendant. An appeal" by nlsîntlfeeJ6" -Burmen Av- Ottawa Electric Railway 
judgment otcS CCJ «Æï? Co,mrany-p. L. McCarthy, K.C., for aj^ 
ruary, 1910. Order anpo to tins m??v »en' 5«ufnt8- A.B- frlpp, K.C., for respon- 
an architect, to enoulra ?a l’ ^e2to* <2 action for damages for Injuries,
court thé cost at Srenttol î"d report t0 Judgment: New trial directed. Costs or

jgss’iriairffi S.W-” ““ - ■— *•
untf/afte^ar cro^," a'
U Gilchrist » rf,port- magistrate of Ottawa The prisoner, it

y G T. Railway Co.-H. C. w“ alle4Wl. had at various times- drawn 
Macdonald for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy cheques In a relative's name, and same 
tiff fr!m ?! *, !nt* An appeal by plain- bf£. boon paid but this time the relathv 
nf s»k A ^« Judgment of Sutherland J P«*«cuted and he was convicted of for- 
tifaSihsAp^11’ 1910' Action for damages for g<Lry'v The ?0urt »« now asked to say

WÊÊ Bis «1s,2.58‘.'*ti3?.j& i 55SSr«d"Sto»f *'—«*“« ““
•ê.îKwn.r'*”- — «* 2to?j&»gjs 3 ; § «i’ssr; t^ssasf,v‘&costs. aismieseo, with prisoner on a reserved case stated bv

Kuntz v Silver florin- __ _ Riddell, J., upon a case tried before himE. A. Dunbar (OuelDhlSif^iïïnîto#00^ “ TàrZH.tà “4 the conviction of the pri- 
M. Clark for defendantfor. p'aintiff. G. soner for murder, for the opinion of this
^ntUffrom o1nÆ! Z 2£3d. M0t,0n ar8UCd Md judement r-
motton fof ln't„1nltinnl8mto86lne P’aintiff s General Contracting Co. v. City of Ot- 
that the co«t«Jn?Cthin' No ,order- except tawa—T. McVedty (Ottawa), for defen- 
to be itisroVert ^f k appeal be reserved, dants app&llants. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., 
unon thi r?no?J.?f by, .* trlel Judge, or «id W.H Irwtog, for plaintiffs, an ac- 
U f disposition of the action. tion under the Merchants’ and Wage-

Brown v. Imperial Trusts Co.—J. e earners’ Lien Act, to recover $67,000, bal- 
fone* i°r Plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K C ance alleged to be due under a contract. 
fr!n,de/eJ‘™nte' AP appeal by plaintiff Judgment : Appeal dismissed with costs.
£for“ Judgment of the County Court of Before Gan-ow. J.A., Macteren, J.A.,
York of 30th April, Mid. Action to recover oi Meredith, J.Â., Magee. J.A.
$M0 paid by plaintiff on an application «Hice v. the Toronto Railway Co—D. L. 
for ten shares of stock in Ontario Live Jf££8rt*Y’ 7or defendants, appel-
Stock Insurance Company. At trial ac- MacGregor, for plaintiffs, re
tint! was dismissed, with costs. Appeal a2, a.îUo,l-,t<rr damages forallowed, and judgment below vacated *tmd î«.-EtîSîlt3tiiwiAt îhe trlal Plaintiff* were 
judgment to be entered for plaintiff for friïi^Jîïï? “d 9°*»- Judgment:
$68, with costs ou division court seal/ Î.7 Co8î8 <* former tria
and set-off of cotta to defendam No «th ^A dJwJntw kh,6 aÆtloT’’ Mere- 
costs of this appeal. 0 S.til’ ,h« v lrïf of opinion

McCabe v. National Manufacturing Co " h ehouId b* dismissed.
—F. Aylesworth for defendant. No one 
for plaintiff. Art appeal by defendant
v2£hjU,dtS?leni of ”ldde11’ J-. of 28th 

I rt b- I»». By consent of counsel for 
defendant, appeal adjourned until Sen- 

I tember sittings. v
Bennyworth v. Toronto Railway Co—

W. R. Smyth. K.C.. for plaintiff. D. L.
McCarthy. K.C., for defendants. An ap
peal by plaintiff from judgment of Rid
dell, J., of llth April, 1910. Appeal dis
missed, with costs.

Time will ré-
rilJ,N,^upy A seize Courte.

. j^T8mptory lists for non*jury assize 
to.*9t’a mhUr*'Uy’ June 19’ at dty ball, at 

. .,, -No. 1—
mk&vv. Bu.ry (oonUnued)'

u -No. 2—
*2- Graham v. Graham.
279 G*T R0* V" Clmpbellford.

RESTAURANT
Comfortable, Up-to- 

Date, Central
Moderate Tariffs

600 Reeas. 250 Bathrooms

ed.CONQUEST OF THE AIR.
Recènt aeroplane flights have made 

It sufficiently plain that the epoch of 
aerial navigation has at last arrived. 
The aviator is no longer dependent 
for levitation on a bag filled with a gas 
lighter than air, nor is he at the mercy 
of the wind to carry him wherever 
It llsteth.

will add the finishing touches to 
to get “ON TIME”

second week.Mayor Geary’s account of King Eta-

been
at your work, 

many young couples in to purèhsimoney for you. There have been 
our ranges—There's a reason.

ward’s funeral, which he has 
attending for a month past, will be the 
feature of the Saturday evening papers. CONSUMERS’ GAS CO., «6 Adelaide street.

t Tel spa pass—Main 198». ia»«~ «43,
____ THE GAS COMPANY’S SERVICE IS GOOD

r

v. Laidlaw Lumbéf CoTwo men are wanted on suspicion 
of murdering a Chinaman at Streets- 
ville. The best means of publicity is 
provided by the press, yet 
for a full description of the 
wanted was refused by one of the 
stables on the case, until he could con- 
•ult with another, who simply ignored 
the request. Inspector 
accept this intimation.

SERVICEVery remarkable indeed 
have been the achievements of Mr. 
Rolls, the Englishman, who crossed 
the channel from Dover to Calais 
and returned. In the words of The 
London Times, the whole thing was 
done with such precision, and with 
such freedom from apparent • effort 
that there is hardly anything to be 
said about his flight except that he 
flew to France and back again in the 
most matter of course way, without 
landing at Calais, and alighted ,at 
hJs starting point with everything in 
as perfect order as when he set out. 
This, too, despite the fact that altho 
the weather was generally favorable, 
there was- considerable wiij| at the al
titude he adopted, and that athwart 
his course.

First-class Orchestra Dailya request
Construction Co. v. Mooney.—G C ftih. bons K.C and R. T. Harding^(Stratford) 
tor plaintiffs appellants. W. Nesbitt, K. 
C. and R. 8. Robertson (Stratford) for 
defendant Mooney. G. G. McPherson, K. 
C., for defendant G. R. Deacon. -F H 
Thompson for defendant O. B. Deacon.

Judgment : ■ Appeal allowed and judg- 
ment to be^ entered for plaintiffs against 
êaen defendant for the amount received
MMut.howe by tbt chewe8- wltb

-I1 men
con^

h If you have used it before, 
or if you've never used it 
order

A

Rogers please North Toronto Real Estate is 
Comparatively Low.

belle ewa
good advice from

buffalo. North Toronto real estate is selling 
at prices much below those which rule 
in other districts adjacent to the city, 
and much more distant from the centre 
of the city. Disregarding the advant
ages which the town offers by way of 
its water and other civic conveniences, 
there is the big feature of the elevation 
of the property in the town, which 
cording to medical experts classes it 
as the most healthful situation sur
rounding Toronto. Altho several at
tempts have been made to reason out 
the wherefore of the low prices for 
land In North Toronto, all appear to 
have come to the one conclusion now, 
namely, that the town is suffering from 
barriers which can be removed.

Editor World: 
your board of

I have noticed that 
control are up 

necks in trying to decide 
means they shduid adopt to secure 
pure water from the lake for yourcltl-
f®"8’apd eo far as I have perused the 
columns of your, public-spirited paper, 
they seem to be getting deeper into the 
mystery and making experiments at 
the cost of

ICEtheir 
as toiriiat ■-y

: ■
by telephone to-day and get 
the best ice in the City 
with quick, dependable 
vice. Main 1917.

ac-

ser-
„„„ „ . , your taxpayers, without
accomplishing any beneficial results.

There are at present in the City of 
(Buffalo giving evidence before the 
chamber, of commerce committee, three 
of the greatest experts in the United 
estates, men whose experience in tun
neling and supplying cities with water, 
extends over a period of 40 years. Buf
falo Is having a complete duplicate 
water plant built, and it on that ac
count that the experts are here.

K-a, , englne was ^hy do not your board, 0r a corn-
running badly in consequence of dirty m,ttee of the board of control, skip 
spark plugs. These flights, too were ov*rto Buffalo, arrange for

** ;>r ■ r™ »• 1ceealng those of the fastest express j sion of that bureau of water of yours 
trains. Scarcely a week passes with- that wi” for all time to come ^satisfy 
out the intimation of some new device tÏ! ,citi*ens that they have at last 
caif*uintAri +n „ obtained satisfactory results so far ascalculated to increase control and pure water goes.
diminish the risk of accident. The lat- Let the city go to some expense anil 
est is a biplane flight by Lieutenant obtaln the best possible information 
T. W. Dunne, who nassed avat chan from experts that have made thjs pne
pey Enrtonq ™ thln* > llfê «tudy. and Stop that con-
P«y, England, without making any tinual leak from the public treasury,
effort to maintain its equilibrium, ln ord«r to satisfy the whims of theo- 
this being automatically effected ri8ts 341,5 non-experlenced men that
m,-.,lr w ■><
therefore truthfully be said to have Toronto, I am sorry to state, has the 
come. The modem aviator starts for unenviable reputation of being a cheap 
his distant goal and reaches it with town ln dealing with its municipal at- 
the same certain tv v. -u falrs; perhaps this is the reason thatn=v,8T . . y reached by the so far no reputable civil engineer has
navigators or an ocean greyhound, been called as an expert. As before 
This is an epoch making fact, and the I stated, there are three of them in Buf-
flrst great contribution of the twenti- fa!° at the present tlme «riving the'r 
•th cAntnrv . ntl evidence after Inspecting the two

, tu y t0 thè onward march of | water supply houses here, together 
man s supremacy over the forces of w*h the tunnels. Why not take ad- 
nature- l , * I vantage of their being in close proxi

mity to Toronto and secure their ser
vices?

Similar precision characterized the' 
flight of Glenn H. Curtiss from Albany 
to New York, and the achievement of 
Charles K. Hamilton on Monday last, 
who flew from Governor’s Island to 
Philadelphia, a distance of 86 miles, 
and failed to accomplish his 
journey, when within sight 
goal, only because hie

Belle Ewart leeI

37 YONGE STREET
—

return 
of his KNICKERB0C1

ICEPhene
these Main»

576
COMPANY-

.
1. THE LARGEST AND ONLY 

SITE DEALERS^INjPURE

We handle only one Mw# thi 
oo4 from the purest water tu 
—LAKE »IMCOE—all nicely 
nothing but the hard, blue ioe.

Our wagons are delivering 1 
the city every morning. Call 
ring up MAIN 670, which 1 
promptly attended to.

IMICHIE’SI
I

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lh. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

»

Involved as North Toronto is with a 
number of pressing obligations, the 
quick remedy is to assimilate with 
Toronto, as by this means the diffleiiP 
tiee which now confront the town will 
be readily met and at a much lower 
cost than they can possibly be under 
Individual civic government.

I
! J

sity.I BANKS and salaries.
A wail has arisen from the bank 

They are still paid at the 
rates prevailing twenty years ago, al
tho living expenses have doubled in 
that time In Toronto.

Robert Haworth.
16 Catharine-street North. 

Buffalo, N. Y., June 14. Mlchle A Co., Ltd.
7 King et west ■ a

1 clerks.

A TANGLED TEN THOUSANDFLOATING POSTOFFICE
d-7

Thomas M. Scott Sues Merchants’ 
Bank to Recover It.

Detroit's Unique Institution Proving 
a Great Success.

DETROIT, June 15.—To-day was the 
15th anniversary of the establishment 
of the marine postofflee at Detroit. The 
Detroit River is the only place ln the 
United States, if not In the 
where a government maintains a float
ing postofflee, and the success of this
one has led to Its constant Improve- 
ment.

. . . i In 1885, the yeftr it was started the
because he has a little better educa- total mail handled for the season am-

• tion, or a superior social tradition. ounted t0 <6,478 pieces; last month 
These things lead him to work for ,a‘°,n® were delivered and col-

I
lean rarely be expected of the labor- I at that * on
ing man, who works,» and brags about 

1 |ji I », for what he gets.

It is too bad that the bank clerk 
and other more or less Intellectual 
workers are regarded as fair game by 
their employers, and because they re-

The Honorable Mr. Justice Riddell
1. St. Thomas, jury, Monday. Sept 28
2. Toronto, non-jury, fourth week, Mon- 

day, Oct. 10.
3. Bracebrldge, Jury and non-jury, Mon- 

o4Ly, Oct, 24.
4. Whitby, jury and non-Jury, Monday

Nov. 7. ,
5. Barrie, non-jury, Monday, Nov. 14.
6. Sarnia, non-Jury, Monday, Nov. 21
7. Ottawa, non-Jury, Monday, Dec. 5.

■8. Toronto, non-Jury, thirteenth week
Monday, Dec. 12, ’

0. Toronto Winter Assizes,
Feb. 6, 1911.

Even at the best it was always a 
problem how the average bank clerk 
was able to keep up appearances and 
make ends meet. Many of them 
able to eke out their modest salaries 
by other activities. It Is clear, how-' 
ever, that all bank clerks cannot de
pend upon subsidiary sources of re
venue, nor can all depend upon get
ting to the top of the tree.

Much Is expected from a bank clerk

I1IIIS [SUE II 
' illlFOll STITi

Thomas Martin Scott, now a resident 
of Toronto, entered action In the 
jury assize court yesterday before Jus
tice Sutherland to recover $10,000 from 
the Merchants’ Bank.

Mr. Scott was the holder of a cheque 
for that amount made by C. M. Heuther 
of Berlin. On Feb. 20, Mr. Heuther 
presented two cheques to the Mer
chants’ Bank on the Dominion Bank, 
of which Scott v as then manager, one 
for $7950 and one for $2050, payable to 
bearer, which were delivered by 
Heuther to the Merchants’ Bank, by 
whom they were presented for payment 
and duy paid by the Dominion Bak. 
Heuther, according to statement of 
claim, also drew a cheque for $10,000 on 
the Merchants’ Bank as security 
against any loss to the Dominion on 
the other two cheques.

The Dominion Bank paid the money 
on the security of the cheque, but when 
Scott went to collect on the $10,000 
cheque, the Merchants’ Bank refused. 
Dispute then arose between the two 
banks.

At the time of the refusal, there hap
pened to be a balance of $6518, due from 
the Berlin branch of the Dominion to

Are Vau Pianni.. ,, the Berlin branch of the Merchants’,
Are You Planning a Vacation Trip ? » and as thk. latter declined to pay the 

H,8?’ *“y n°l take advantage of the *10,000 cheque, the Dominion refused 
delightful outlngà offered by the Riche- 
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co. to 

The banks are so full of money Just Montreal, Quebec (the ancient

non- o Before Teetzel, J.
„2uLv;. T,l8.ton—J. F, Boland for plain- 
gîüaS- by plaintiff for an Injunction.
rtriUnfm? »hgratoted, !lntn 90th Inst, re
straining the Dominion Bank frdm nav-
to*wlthHefend »ht Tll8ton> or allowing'him 
to withdraw, the sum of $1726.16, standing 
to his name in said bank. 8

P were7
world,

r ^
Two Gars Telescoped—Two Pas

sengers Injured, But Beth 
Will Recover,

fifth week,
Divisional

The Honorable Mr. Justice Latch ford, 
day T^ronto^non-jury, second week, Mon-

2. Ltodeay, jury, Monday, Oct. 3
day.FOctF24W0“’ jUry and non'1ury. Mon-

4. Brampton, Jury and nOn-Jury, 
day. OcL 31.
day0??!??*?111*' JUry aad no”-Jury, Mon» 

,]e- Owen Sound, non-Jury, Monday, Nov.

da7y.PNSvr<29*' 3ury “* "«^jury. Tue». 

I Çbatham, lion-jury, Monday. Dec. 6.
mJ£T&c T‘Jury- fourteeoth ^k, 

^^°FêbWlrÎ9UA“1Z*B' fclXth waek’

BRANTFORD, June 15.—(Special)-» 
Two were Injured wh*n an èéé 
ballast train colUded with the r 
of the paeeenger train for GUt oe 
track No. 1 at the Grand Trunk <dpii 
here thie morning. The ballast trtds
was flagged, but the engineer was us
able to stop the train comihg down B 
grade, and two coaches, containing 
several north-bound passengeie, w art 
telescoped. The injured ere: Jaatse 
Crompton, Galt; George X. Neil, com. 
mercial traveler, Toronto. Both sus
tained injuries to the back, but W 
recover. The firemen on the belle 
train Jumped to the platform. Fa 
sengere were badly shaken up end hi 
a close call. The coache# were das 
aged beyond repair. The Galt trs 
left an hour later, made up of oh 
the baggage car.

OPPOQE LEVEL CROGBINOt, '

BELLEVILLE, June 
council has appointed a >■»•■»»»■«« 
consisting of the mayor, Aid. Robb 
and the city solicitor, to confer 4 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann re 
conditions under which the Canal 
Northern Railway will enter and j 
thru this city. There Is 
opposition to the level crossings 
they propose to establish.

Cordova Mines to Reopen.
Active mining in Hastings County 

promises to be resumed, according to 
advices received at the imillsiriinf 
buildings. An option has been secured 1 
on the Cordova mines and an examina», 
tion will shortly be undertaken on be
half of the intending purchasers IS»,;' 
ascertain the extent of the gold.

Arrangements are being ms 
pump out the minea It is ex( 
that it will take three months to 
the water from the workings.

1j Mon-

VAN HORNE AFTER WATER 
POWER.

t- FREDERICTON, N.B., June 15- 
( Special.)—Negotiations for transfer 
of the Great Falls Co. interests in the 
water power at Grand Falls to a syn- 

fuse to band themselves together to dicate headed toy Sir Wm. C. Van
coerce the companies they serve, and j ^ cone 1 usfon &^ t0 be ,lkely t0 reach 
rely, in a high spirit of honor, on n 8°on’

the principle of noblesse oblige, are 
considered last of all in the distri
bution of profits.

I

The Honorable Mr. Justice Sutherland. 
T Goderich, Jury, Monday, Sept 28
3 Sœ1*’, JUTT' Mbnjlay. oS: rt.
3. Toronto, non-jury, sixth 

day, OcL 24.
4. Guelph, jury, Monday,
5. Toronto Criminal, 

day. Nov. l«.
6. 9t Catharines,

Nov. 24.

week, Mon-

Oot. 81. 
second week. Mon-

nou-Jury, Thtirsday,

r
to pay over the balance. Then, the 
statement of claim continues, the Mer
chants’ agreed to pay the cheque if the 
balance was liberated, and when Scott 
did this, they again refused. Before 
accepting the dheque, Scott says it was 
initialed by Davitt, manager of the 
Merchants. This, he said, was later 
removed. For accepting the cheque, 
Scott was suspended as manager and 
after reimbursing the Dominion Bank, 
he secured all Interest in the claim for 
$10,000.

The defendants deny that the 
ager of the Merchants Initialed the 
cheque, or if he did, it was without 
authority, and they were not bound. 
They also claim that Scott knew 
Heuther’s account at the Merchants’ 
was overdrawn.

George Tate Blackstock, K.C., ap
peared for ScotL Judgment was re
served.

''' I.
■ and pie-
now they hardly know what to do | toncal) and the famous Saguenay

River. Steamers Toronto and Kings
ton leave daily except Sunday at 3 
p.m., and after July 1 daily, passing 

sur- l through thQriJOOO Islands In daylight 
and connecting with observation steam
ers runningrthe Rapids of the St. Law
rence. For further particulars cal] at 
new ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, cor
ner Wellingston-street.

Judgment: Convtc-

wlth it, and are building gorgeous 
offices and investing in costly real 
estate in order to stow away 
pluses. The bank clerks might 
little of the general prosperity without 
upsetting the commercial centre of 
gravity. •

ss

J *•
day. Oct. 24.

Sault Ste. Marie. Jury 
Monday. Oot 31.

get a
J6—The

i
•- mr week, Mon-ed

man-The firm that does not revise its 
salary roll annually is not doing it
self nor its employes justice. A grad
ed scale rising automatically for good 
service Is one of the Inducements to 
steady service that is badly needed ln 
many houses. Other things beipg 
equal, and

tv»-jury,

8. Woodstock, non-jury. Mortify, d£. &

ft',’Installed Memorial Window,
GALT, June 15.—(Special.)—A splen

did memorial window has been placed 
in Trinity Church by H. Spencer How
ell in memory of his late father, mother 
and wife. It is treated in the Burne 
Jones style, the subject being the Pre
sentation In the Temple.

Death of Galt Boy.
June 15.—(Special.)—News 

was received to-day of the death at 
Sharon. Pa., of Daniel Eagan, million
aire steel manufacturer. He was an 
Old Gait boy and a graduate of Tasele 
grammar school. He visited his native 
town ten years ago.

H ypu w’ant to rest your tired nerves
ih^e«-1Ln,nwVn °;e American Room at 
the King Edward Hôtel.

X‘

Nov. 28. con- I

Î SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST

Via Chicago and 
Railway,

Special low rate, round trip ticket* 
on sale from all points In Canada to 
Loa Angeles, San Francisco. Portland 
and numerous other Pacific coast 
points during June and July. Excellent 
train service. For full particulars ad- 
dJe8e B- H. Bennett, general agent* 
46 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

' I

we have no wish to plead 
for the laggards and careless, the ex
perienced long-tried man is better than 
those who roam about. ' He ought to 
be encouraged -with the hope of lnde- 
pen deuce.

Northwetern■ , 4 Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week 

Canadian Pacific Lake® Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do it, and in comfort, too

i-( GALT.

A socialist named Kerigie fired five 
shot» at Gen. Va.risa.nin de Vares, mili
tary governor of Bom la and Herzego
vina, and then suicided.

PUBLIC LIBRARY POLICY.
In the resolution of the public lib

rary board to move the central circu
lation library to College-street, 
things have to be noted, 
wonderful success of the new library 
policy under Mr. Locke, and along 
with that, and emphasizing

Heavy Tanks.
The permits issued for water tanks 

Knows Something He Won’t TeJI i„ J[Uh, «Pokier systems
It s jail for a year for Thomas Ell- have° bZ for «Æ* of y«ar8 

man of St. Thomas unless hê dis- to ”50 tons ”8 from 50
closes the whereabouts of «900 cash in non —h™ and bolding from 10,000 to 
wanted to satisfy a judgment, “ d LiïïÛS^ Stêri.I™/*8-11 at Ctwan’ 
which he has hidden. Justice Middled otSr tank ,n h!*M» 
ton made the order yesterday. 'tonl k h city

ed.two
onYu"khand^: Y ' h8S 3 Str*6t car etrikaFirst is the

One Cough
A* un™ » , J „ lungtissuesere seriously injured. Otbetel

Deputy Marshal G. W. Morris of 
Glo|>e, Arlz.. may die as a result of a 
wound in his abdomen, mad# by the- 
hatpin of a woman he wae arresting.

_ the value 
of Mr. Locke’s services, Is the tremen-

f. Court of Appeal,
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler. J.A., Garrow 

J A., Maclaren, J.A.
» The Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage end
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 16 1910 7
Wi SEN. FRENCH’S BUSY-OIY 

INSPECTING THE MIIITIR
Bakes-Roasts-Broils-Toasts1S64. PROMINENT PEOPLE 

ON WORLD'S EXCURSION
THE WEATHERJOHN 0ATTÛ & SON

cum AT 1 F. M. SATURDAYS. 
JTNB. JULY, AUGUST.

njx

4K #1OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 16. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms 
occurred In Manitoba and southern 
Saskatchewan during Tuesday night, 
but otherwise the weather In Canada 
has been fine, and. In most places, de
cidedly warm.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay,’ Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light to moderate wlndei fine and 
decidedly warm.

All West—Generally fine and decid
edly warm, but a few scattered thun
derstorms.

BA1F8 bread, pie and cake—
$ bakes them perfectly all through, 

and browns them appetxzmgly.
ROASTS beef, poultry and game 

with a steady heat, which pre
serves the rich natural flavor.

BROILS steaks and chops—makes 
them tender and inviting.

Also Presente Celers te 23rd Regi 
ment at Niagara Camp—Col. 
Lessard Routs Two Reporters.

Many Will Take Advantage of the 
Trip to New York This 

Month.
SEKEEPING 
F SAVINGS
TE QUILTS

Counter Soiled White

n I

■Æ T<r

B. *■ TOASTS bread, muffins, crack
ers and cheese.NIAdARA-ON-THB-LAKE. June 15. 

(Special.)—Camp ha* been a brilliant 
place to-day. The cfpwds that did not 
come last week on account of the 
threatening weather, arrived. More 
than usual came on account of the 
visit of General Sir John French, who 
spent the day Inspecting the troops.

In the morning he had the cavalry 
corps out, and he put them thru their 
manoeuvre*. After drilling them from 
10.30 till nearly noon, he collected all 
the commanders of regiments and 
squadron commanders around him and 
addressed them. He particularly em
phasised the necessity of explaining 
things to the men. It was better for 
the men to know the why and the 
wherefore of things than to be In the 
dark as to why they werg doing a 
thing.

Lt.-Col. Lessard apparently thought 
two newspapermen were either spies 
or bomb throwers when Gen. French 
assembled the officers. Two reporters, 
particular harmless speciments, drew 
near to get the names of the officers. 
Col. Lessard euprred out from the 
group, shouting at the reporters to go 
away. The retreat of the twain was 
leisurely and that did not suit the 
doughty colonel. Who spurred his 
horse Into the hlndermoet one and near
ly knocked him over. Until the pair 
were well ouit of earshot ®f Gen. 
French, he did not cease hie peremp
tory orders. It afterwards. developed 
that the general was not telling tnu of
ficers some great military secrets as 
the reporters were led to suppose, but 
merely followed out Ms usual plan In 
drawing from his vast experience and 
telling them how to do things.

Presentation of Colors,
After addressing the officers, Gen- 

French rode along the line of regiments 
and questioned each commanding of
ficer. He went to the néw r.m»ee at 
Chautauqua at 9.30 a.m„ and Inspect
ed them. From noon until 1 p.m., he 
Inspected the cavalry lines. From 3 
p.m. until 4.30 he inspected the In
fantry brigades, putting them thru 
their drill. Between 4.30 and 5 p.m., he 
Inspected the signalling class and the 
class of officers and sergeants taking 
the courses for their certificates.

The presentation of colore to the 
23rd Regiment took place at 6 p.m. 
The whole 4th brigade turned out under 
Lt.-Col- W. Wallace, brigadier. After 
presenting the colors, Gen. French ad
dressed the officers and men, telling 
them to defend their colors with their 
lives If necessary, and to be always 
true to them.

The new colors have a blue back
ground. In the centre Is a wolf’s head 
and crossed axes, surrounded with a 
wreath of maple leaves. In the upper 
left hand corner are the numerals XXIII 
In the lower right hand comer Is a 
canoe surmounted 
head. The motto 
ment Is “Ah Neuegahne Min."

“We go In front,” Is also on the flag. 
The King’s , colors, the Union Jack, 
has the regimental crest In the centre.

The funds for the purchase of the 
flags were raised by an entertainment 
given by rthe ladles of the regiment. 
Enough money was raised to purchase 
as well a marquee tent and a silver 
service fôr the officers’ mess. The 
corps is also known as the Northern 
Pioneers. They come from Parry 
Sound, and are as fine a set of men. 
physically as there are in camp. The 
commanding officer is Lt.-Col. Miller.

Quite a number of people came front 
the home town of the regiment ax»- 
pressly to see the presentation. /They 
were distinguished by a pretty (little 
badge representing the crest of^ the 
regiment.

HOUSBiHOLD silver 
for the dining-room, 
the library, the hall,

l The World’s excursion to New York 
this month promises to be a very re
presentative one. Quite a number of 
prominent Toronto people have signi
fied their Intention of going on the 
trip and there will no doubt be many 
more in the next few days.

Altho a large number have signified 
their intention of taking advantage of 
this low rate to New York, there will 
be no overcrowding. The line over 
which the travelers will go Is that of 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, famous 
for Its magnificent equipment and the 
beautiful scenegy thru which It runs.

Hotel accommodation of the best has 
been secured In Hew York for World 
excursionists at reduced rates. The 
hotels selected are the Bristol and the 
Arlington, both of which are dose to 
the shopping district and the theatree. 
They are also close to all the différant 
lines of transportation.

New York this time of the year Is at 
its best, and offers an ideal place in 
which to spend a short vacation. Its 
pleasure parks, theatres, restaurants, 
etc., offer many attractions to the visi
tor, and Its museums and art galleries 
are among the beet In the world.

The rate secured Is a very low one, 
314.26 for round trip by rail, and 312.86 
for round trip partially by boat. 
Tickets are good leaving Toronto on 
June 28, and leaving New York on and 
up to July 2. The boS* trip, including 
as It does a sail across the lake and a 
magnificent run up the Gorge, will no 
doubt be very popular. This will be the 
last opportunity of a low rate to New 
York until the latter part of August.

Further information may be Secured 
from the display ad In another column 
or at/The World office, where tickets 
are on sale.

No drudgery of coal and 
^ ashes; no stooping to get at 
^ the oven; no smoke, no dust, 
i no odor—just good cooking 
I with greater fuel economy, 
\ Irons and water in wash- 

boiler always hot. The

sthe boudoir.THE BAROMETER.
Th«r- 6sr-

............. 70 8.67

About 7*
Quilts, «Ingle and double-bod sises, 

diarlit 76 «wet» to M.OO,
Quaint designs from noted 

creators who have mounted 
high upon the ladder of 
fame.

Salvers, dinner and tea 
services, forks, spoons, card 
cases, paper cutters, candefe 
abra, thermometers, vafiny 
boxes, hair brushes and 
button hooks.

Remarkably reasonable 
prices.

KENTS*'-"""»
Diamond Merchants

144 YONGE ST.,
1 TORONTO ,

ting touché* to Wind. I
■■PH 1 RE. I

23.83 2 8.W. |
83 ..........................
71 23.89 E.

Mean of day, 71; difference from aver
age, 9 above; highest. 84; lowest, 67.

STEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

'lme.F - vouri
| at your work, it 
joupies m to purchsse

am......... .
oon

t>.m 82

mmer blankets 4 p.m, 
8 p.m

kdelald* Street, Beat ' 50 pair* largest sizes and best qual- 
Flannelette Summer Blankets— 

blue borders—Cleerlm* 81.60
i

I tty 2Vew Dtoëcfioit 
Oil Cook-stove

D SERVICE w f pink or 
[per P*lr- June 15

Royal Edward.. Quebec ..
Maine.................Néw York
Majestic.
Ivernia...
Friesland 
Teutonic.
Mesaba..
Berlin....

FromAt
Bristol 

Bremen 
.New York ..Southampton 
Queenstown 
Liverpool ....Philadelphia 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

TABLE CLOTHS Boston
ÎX2. 2Xt 1-2, 2X8. 21-2x2 1-8 end
21-2x3 yards—best product of a 
fsmbus

.Plymouth 
..London . 
.Naples .. 

Liguria............... Genoa ..
e used it before, 
k never used it, , Irish manufacturer—high- 

goods bought at 25 per cent
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot 
Drop shelves for thè coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac
tive and inviter cleanliness. Made with 1, t and 3 burners; the 
2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet «

MB: Be
Bvs«y dealer everywhere; If net at yours, write to* D—erlpduCfanalsr 

to the neervet agency of the

The Queen City Oil Company* Limited.

.

class
below regular prices on account of 

and clw-rlng lines.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Anglican Synod, SL James" Parish 
- House, 0. i • •

Board of Education, 8.
Trades and Labor Council, 8. 
Civic Guild, City Hall, 8.
Royal Alexandra—“Leah Klesch- 

n»,’’ 8.

broken: being
All slued oe Wale et 26 per cent, be
low their velue.

NAPKINS„E ne e««

INQUEST OPENED ON 
MONTREAL DISASTER

XI
i gome Pure Linen Double Damask 
[ Napkins to match the above, at the 

rate of discount (36 per cent.).

/

To-night’s Band Concert.
The City Band, under the direction 

of J. Andrew Wiggins, will play the 
following popular program to-night m 
Bellwoode Perk, from 8.16 to 10.15: 
March—“Blaze of Glory" ... .Holzman
Selection of Popular Songs ...........

........................................Arr. L. Hells
Overture—“SI J'Etais Roi" ............Adam
Song for Euphonium — “Silver 

Thread* Among the Gold”. .Dank* 
George Carley.

Popular Waltz—“Love Sparks’’ ...
..................................................  Holzman

Spanish Serenade—"La Paloma"..
............................................... .. Yradier

Echoes from the Metropolitan
Opera House .........................  Tobanl

SOng for tiornet—“By the Light of
the Silvery Moon" .............................

H. J. Fowler.
Fantasia on Scotoh Songe with

Vocal Choruses .....................
popular Successes by Kefry Mills for 

1916 ................... ... .............................

-S !-
Tie to-day and get 

« in the City 
dependable

tame
T22-INCH NAPKINSser-

1917. Special line Of extra choice pat
terns in 22-inch Tea Napkins—regu
lar splendid goods, bqt to clear 
overstock are offered special at 
12.60 dosen.

1 .
Architect Had Examined Building 

and Found Everything 0. K.— 
Eighteen Bodies Recovered.

irt Toe Co. PRIVATE DISEASES
Isspoteaey, sterility, 

L Nervous Debility, ate* 
L (the result of folly or

PROF. MATTHEWS REFERS 
BAPTISTS TO HIS BOOK

-E STREET

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIANS 
DECIDE TO SELL CHURCH

3BATE TOWELS Gluttreatedexcesses).
Stricture 
Galvanism (the 
sure cure and no bad 
after-effects),

SKIN DllBAIHli 
whether result of Sy
philis or net No 
mercury used In treat- 

h ment of Syphilis;
— ---- - DISEASES OF WOMEN, •

Hour» i Painful or Profuse Men- 
8 aun. to S p.m. etruatlon and all dis

placements of the Womb.
SUNDAYS i The avovo are the 
n to ll an. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM

MONTREAL, June 16.—(Special)—In 
all 18 bodies have been recovered from 
The Herald wreck and 14 remain un
discovered. At the inquest to-day Ar
chitect Archibald almost broke down 
and could not continue his testimony, 
consequently the inquest was ad
journed-

J. S. Archibald, architect, produced 
the plane of the building, a* prepared 
for The Herald Publishing Co., whan 
It entered Into possession five years 
ago, but he had nothing to do with the 
plans for the water tank, which were 
prepared by the architect for the con
tractors who erected the sprinkling 
plant and equipment.

death# Mr. Archibald described the general
ut a i no. construction of the building, tthe brac-

ADAMS—On Wednesday. June 15, 1910 jng of It with 24-inch steel girders 
at hi* residence Fort Perry, David when The Herald took possession.
J" Funèw àt 2 so" on Friday June 17. While he had no detailed information 
from hi* late residence to Pine Grove a* to the dimensions of the water tank, 
Cemetery. he knew .that it was erected on a steel

KLEIN—At her late residence, 54 Plea, tower standing on four legs. The tow- 
sant-avenue. Elizabeth, beloved wife er rested on two strong walls, the 
of A. J. Klein. strongest being the central one. The

Funeral Friday morning June 17, capacity of the tank was 12,000 gallons, 
,Nn°,V siatMir.h' United States measurement, which was 

air* Cemewry 8.8 pounds to the gallon, a* against 10
LEWIS—On Wednesday, June 16. 1910. t,<>unds t0s-ffiL0”' 

at hef home. 30 Hew&rd-avenue, . VTt” ?T 5aTetye
Elisabeth, second daughter of Mr. Mr. ^Archibald then gave a minute 
And Mrs. I. Lewis, in her 21st year, description of the way the tank was 

Funeral to Norway Cemetery on built, ending with the statement that 
i a A ?°K4P m* fjk A ^ i the tank ih question never contained
L^n?Son FwTd^Mdmyr® juneC i5T mno" more than 12,000 gallons of water, nor- 
,John LanMtanvm'hi8J9lst year. ' withstanding what had been said to 

Funeral at 2 o’clock p.m. on Fri- the contrary, and that at all times the 
day. June 17, from hi* late residence.
Interment In Richmond Hill Ceme
tery.

MASON—Very suddenly, at Detroit, on 
June llth. from heart failure, Basil 
Vincent, dearly beloved son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mason of this city.

Interred at Detroit.
PHIPPS—On Wednesday, June 16. 1910.

Mary, the beloved wife of the late 
Albert Phipps, aged 56.

Funeral, on Saturday, at 3 o’clock, 
from 682 Shaw-street.

ROBINSON—At her late residence, 141 
Cumberland-street, on Wednesday.
June 16 Elizabeth Robinson, widow 
of the late Arthur E. Robinson, in 
her Slat year.

Funeral on Friday. June 17, at 3.30 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

-White Cotton Bath Towels—large 
I tlze—plain hemmed—regular value* 

to-dsy see te red
Clearing at SO Cents Each.BOC Was Present at Session of Toronto 

District Churches, But Did Not 
Defend or Explain His Views.

Beyer

E WASH DRESS GOODS Will Seek Anether Lecation—Sev
eral Members, However, Speke 

Freely in Oppositien.

Main 1
4360

S IN PURE LAflmV*: 
~E ICE.

God Save the King.
Interesting oddments and remnants 
of our high-class washable stock are 

\ being cleared just now at advantage 
to you. vqp't wait till the best are 
picked up, but call at once.

Mail Orders a Special Feature.

As many attending the Toronto Bap
tist Association Convention in Vaver- 
ley-road Church expected some dis
cussion on the Introduction of a reso
lution bearing on the Certain doctrinal 
views published in booklet form by 
Prof. Matthews of McMaster Univer
sity. Thomas MeGtlltcuddy, clerk of 
the association, explained yesterday 
that any discussion of those views had 
been really left to the general Baptist 
convention, next October.

Moderator Roberts intimated that he 
would Kavè been more pleased had the 
matter come out earlier, so that It 
could have been discussed, while Prof. 
Matthews, who happened to be in the 
church, came forward at the Invitation 
of the clerk, to saV a word. He did not 
refer, however, to hie views except to 
say that they were In pamphlet form 
and could be obtained by any who 
Wished* to learn of them.

Among the resolutions passed yes
terday was an emphatic protest against 
HOn. A. B. Ayleeworth In pardoning 
King and Skill, who were imprisoned 
for selling obscene literature.

Other resolutions passed endorsed the 
aggressive campaign of the Moral and 
Social Reform Association against 
those evils Which undermine the foun
dations of society, such as violation of 
the Lord’s Day, gambling, racetrack 
betting, liquor traffic and the white 
slave traffic; arid appreciating the work 
of the laymen’s missionary movement.

The speakers at yesterday after
noon’s session were Rev. W. F. Road
house, on "Hindrances of Evangelism,” 
and Dr. E. Ralph Hooker, on "The 
Place of Prayfer and Stewardship .in 
Evangelism.”

At a women’s missionary conference, 
addressee were delivered by Mrs. A. R. 
McMaster, on home missions; Miss 
Cosing, a returned missionary, on for
eign missions; Miss A. Notter, on hand 
work, and Mr*. Macintosh, on young 
women’s work.

Evangelism, as ^
of the conference, was the keynote 
at last night’s meeting.

Next year thè meetings will be held 
In First Avenue Baptist Church .

Late of Crete * Son. Phene Park 8960
PANY 9NORMAN A. CRAIGND ONLY EX

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*
24*tf

After an argumentative meeting last 
night, the congregation of Central 
Presbyterian Church, at the corner of 
Groevenor and St Vlncent-street* re
versed a decision of May 25, and de
cided to sell the present property and 
church.

Out of a congregation with an enroll
ment of 500. only 167 votes were record
ed . Of these, 36 voted for removal, ajid 
69 against, the majority upholding the 
view of the pastor, Rev. Dr. McTavleh, 
that the present location was an over
worked district, and that the church 
could not be maintained without sink
ing deeper into debt and disintegration.

Dr. Gibb Wtehart and A. I. Forster 
moved that the following committee 
seek out and take option* on a site and 
district offering the best opportunities 
for carrying on the church’s work and 
to report back to the congregation by 
the end of October: Theron Gibson, 
Dr. Wtehart, T, McMillan, Robt. Kil- 
iour, J. McKay, Dr. Cameron, A- I. 
Forster, A. M. Campbell, A. H. Jeffray, 
W. F. Maas, C, B. Petry, J. P. Soott, 
C.-P. Brown, D. B. Hanna, W. F. Pe
try, with the moderator of the session 
and board of managers.

Messrs- Mills and Wylie followed up 
with an amendment, that it was pre
mature and unwise to move and that 
the congregation should stay until spe
cial Indications arose that would clear
ly ,ehow a reason for removal. Mr. 
Mills criticised the organization of the 
church rather than the location. The 
officers had cliqued things and did not 
spread the work enough amongst the 
congregation. The elders, too, should 
have mingled more amongst the peo
ple. And the pastor, altho his minis
terial abilities were to be praised, 
might have acted differently towards 
his flock in the way of visitations. 
There was no urgent call from any 
outside districts for churches at pre
sent and. wouldn’t be for some years to 
come. The property .which wag valuable,

Mr. Wylie said It wis queer that in a 
district holding seven Methodist 
churches, five Presbyterian, three Eng
lish one Baptist and one Congrega
tional, that the Central, after S3 years, 
should be the only one to fall behind.

"It's a wise general who can man 
hi* force* with Officers and men. Why 
don’t we have this congregation fully 
organized?’’ he said. "We have men 
amongst us who take the attitude that: 
theirs are the only brains In the con
gregation. I object to that Let some 
of the elders and managers drop out 
and let some new blood In.,!’’

This view was concurred in by David 
Gibbs, who thought It strange that ten 
vear* ago they had one hundred mem
bers In the Young People’s Society and 
gave 3125 to missions, whilst now there 
were not a dozen; three years ago, the 
active Young Women’s Guild started to 
go jback. until now there were only six 
or seven adherents; where there used 
to be 260 to 276 attending Sunday 
school there were now only 160. Every 
channel m the Young People’s part of 
the church had met with nothing but 
discouragement.

"When we consider the fact' that 
100 of our members have not taken 
communion in over a year, what Is to 
be done?" he asked. "If we continue 
like this, in a year or so it will mean 
a new mortgage on the church.”

"Mr. Chairman. I wish to apologize 
and retract two statements I have made 
during this disagreeable affair.” said 
H. B. Gordon. ’ "I should not have aald 
I would fight this matter to the bitter 
end. I regret it, and It was right for 
the members to reprove me. tho as to 
the manner of their reproof there is a 
difference of opinion. And I had no 
authority to speak for the Baracas 
Club, that If the church was to be sold 
there were channels Into which the 
proceeds should be put rather than In 
building in Rosedale. and that the club 
had some claim: I trust my statement 
did the club no damage, because Its 
Interests are dearer to me than all this 
church.”

Rev. Dr. McTavleh said he would do 
all In his power to carry out the wishes 
of the congregation. He believed it was 
the wise course, and he would have 
satisfaction In giving all his strength 
to the movement. It would have been 
a severe wrench to him to have had to 
quit Toronto, and he hoped the Inci
dent would not be followed by any un
kind feelings amongst the members.

- (UNDERTAKER) ,f
1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO

t■one kind—the beet— 
e»t water In Canada ■st bSr& w*»!**i
e delivering all over 
ornlng. Call one, ei 
576, which will be 
1 to. 246 S

JOHN CATTO & SON WANTED
Copies of the World
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55 to 61 iyng Street East, 
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Please Address
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HYMEN NOT QUIETED 
STILL KFTER OR. JKCKSlNHIE'S <.,1 )

edid Java and 
fee at 45c lb. I 

i by itself, 
iakfast necea* ‘1

Pass Dr, Cleaver’s Resolution on 
Their Own Hook—-Final Draft of 

the *Statiom;ig Committer.
:

& Co., Ltd. V 
81 West.

thanks to the time takén up by the 
Mucusalon as to higher criticism, the 
Toronto Methodist Conference had to 
*bend an extra day In session. And the 
controversy btoke out again first thing 
In me morning, when at a special meet, 
lng of tne Laymen's Association a reso
lution was passed to bé f dr warded bn 
to tne general conference, endorsing 
the original motion of Dr. Cleaver. As 
the bioader-worded Armstrong amend
ment had carried Tuesday in prefer
ence to Dr. Cleaver’s motion, the action 
of the laymen caused consternation In 
the conference when the facts were dis
closed by Rev. Dr. Burns.

In explanation, one of the laymen 
explained that tlielr association had 
already endoised Dr. Cleaver’s motion, 
end they had resolved to send it on to 
fcn general corirerence. independently,
«.•uuld it be voted down by the Toronto ....confcience. The final draft of the stationing com-

Kev. Drv Burns moved, seconded by mlttee shows these changes :
Rev. Mr. Prescott, that It be filtered Queen-street, Isaac R.
thru the committees and sent on to B.A.; Toronto, Elm-street, W. F.
the genéraî conference without, being î»11^ wv A. Rod-well, asso-
debttted oii the floor of the house. xMoComb©,

“Owing to certain occurrences, dur- uWOrkjlng the conference, there is more Lownwvlew Robt A Spenser Richmond
thought of cleavage between laymen.. Cenberniiaf^^rPm
àntl ministers than will be experienced 5) ^Toronto^Eariscourt^'p ^
In many years. Besides, the majority of Mount DenrU tnhê sunniiZv
the laymen are not here. No such reso- Thomas t^ldiav Markhlm ' J
eonfsnrenc.thH8keh»M» ”emaMatR fr0nr>a Alk<’nhead: Lemônville, W. -W. Walker'; 
ChowL hut hZ’„»h «' » do R<T’ 5r' Çt'Sotn. s. Dunn Dlnnick; Cookstown,

, ,'?e ng pu.t a v°te Dr- George M. Gray (Thornton): Tottenham.
Burns resolution was lost by a tie vote. Jchn J. Ferguson, B.A.; Aurora, 

Statistical Report. Dobson, secretary of conference; Q:
The statistical report shows that thir- ville, Archibald McNeil: Innlafil, e«L 

teen new churches and six new parson- Crockett, B.A., , and Robt. J. McCartem ; 
ages have been erected within the cSn- Mono Mills. Wm. G. Marshall; Midland, 
ftrence during t,he year. J- J. Sparling. B.A. ; St. Vincent, The*.

Rev. Jas. H. Dudgeon will be received SJ’,L- M.A.: Ravenna. R S. Fra-
from the United Brethren Churçh into /(L,B"V’ S.1^;:
membership, subject to the approval of dwf” mit?nlBh.■ ,h,lr' s.:srs«y\ Msssr-sjasi

L1CelTe?htertltié*toS,ilurl?£, flr»t'»n. Wm. M. Gaudi’n :*Em* dalef Ches.
} **' ' Eight of these were licensed In H. Qualffe: Novar, A. Reginald Gold 

> wur conferences. Magnetawan and Dunchurch, to be sup
er. v . F. Wilson Of Elm street Church plied; Rpeseau, M. H. Harker. under supt 

was -elected last night as fifth reserve of Sprucedale; Tarenitorls, Alfred Lay- 
delegate to the General Conference. cock, under supt. of Sault Ste. Marie: Iron

Memorials submitted were ; That Queen Bridge, John E. Ixyvering. M.A. (Theesa- 
streePMethodlst - Church be declared a ion); Eau-Cla4re. Chas. P Shapter; Corn- 
ipedal mission church,. under the dis- mande. Peter Tiller; Liskeard, Fred L. 
Clpllne. with the pastoral time limit re- Brown, B.A., Alfred W. Hone: Hallev- 
mo- ed. King street and Elm street are bury, George R. Turk; North Cobalt, S. 
glso mission churches. Milton Beach; Latch ford. Ernest Crack:

That Rev. Thos. Campbell, for forty- Uno Park. David Porter: Thornloe, An- 
th:ee years In this conference, and for c *1! ' Earl ton, T. A. Car-
three years previous to that In the Irish E-nglenart, James Dudgeon:
Wes.eyao Conference, and who during all RIvir*'l2uis W^M^Sitt 1r'1ïï'
that time only missed eight or ten ser- w" Moffltt’ Sowganda, J. c.
vices, be granted superannuation YOr one ’ ___________________ _

^ 5 Dr. Ockley had a memorial that the dis- ^ham^bafd **i N1^9ar*,',
trlcts select their own delegates to the Greatest, sham battle In • Canadian 
Gsneral Conference, to give better geô* military history. Seven thousand sol- 

; graphièal representation. diers in mimic Varf
Final Draft. by the famous General French. Even-

L The announcement of the final draft of ing tattoo with ma
the 6tat!oding committee was delas^ed by day rate via Niagara Navigation Com- 
dUcusslon on the first draft, which pany. $1.00. Steamer “Cayuga” makes 
ci anged Rev. Dr. E. C. Leaker from Clin- special trip, leaving Yonge-sfreet dock
f?LS,Met t0 ^Je.PhU. ^inn 8.30 p.m., returning leave Niagara-on-
ircm Ills congregation attended the con- T __ference and asked that Dr. Laker be re- * Orchestr0 on
ttined at Clinton street Church sfor an- board. Fare 50 cents, 
other year. After a lot of discussion the 
fsqueet was granted by the conference.

measurements and calculations allowed 
46,800 pounds In the tank, while there 
was never more than 40,000 pressure 
and weight, all told, in the tank. The 
margin thus allowed on the safe side 
was at least 16 per Cent.

Mr. "Archibald said that at the re
quest of Mr. Brlerly, managing direc
tor. he had inspected the tank In June. 
July arid December, 1906, and that he 
found everything satisfactory.

Mr. Archibald stated, dn answer to 
a question by Coroner McMahon, that 
the reservoir pedestals were two feet 
square.

In reply to a question put by Mr. 
McDougall, Mr. Archibald said that at 
all times, since The Herald had been In 
Its present .building, he had taken full 
responsibility for the estimates, and 
had passed on plans and specifications 
of all Improvements or changes made 
In the building. He had always found 
everything O.K. As a matter of fact, 

<jMr. Briefley made it a point to consult 
him both as a technical man and ‘as a 
personal friend.

James S- Brierley stated that in his 
knowledge the tank, when it was first 
built, had not been inspected by any 
person except the architect and the in
surance people. No permit had been 
obtained for Its erection, at least as 
far as he knew, as that w-as left to 
the architect and the contractor.

Letter From Archbishop.
Amongst the letters received to-day 

by Mr. Brierley was the following 
from the Archbishop of Montreal :

Gentlemen: On my return last even
ing from the pastoral visitation of the 
archdiocese, I learned the sad news 
and the heartrending details of the aw
ful catastrophe that befel The Herald 
building during the course of the day. 
I beg you to accept assurances of my 
sympathy in your loss. Will you, thnj 
the medium of The Herald, kindly 
convey my message of sympathy to 
your mal riled and bruised employes, 
and my earnest wish for their speedy 
recovery ? Tell those who are mourning 
their dead, dead under such awful dis
tressing bereavement, I shall not fall 
to pray that God may grant them 
strength and courage in this, their 
hour of trial. And as for the unfortun
ate victims who were so hurriedly 
summoned before the dread tribunal, 
I can only pray for the eternal repose 
of their souls. May their souls and 
the souls of all the faithful departed 
rest in peace. Next Sunday after high 
mass at the cathedral, a libera shall 
be dhanted for the victims of the dis
aster. I have asked Father Anatole 
Martin, the devoted chaplain of the 
fire brigade, w'ho displayed extraordin
ary courage and bravery on the occa
sion. to officiate at the solemn func
tion.”

The Herald Company has asked three 
expert engineers, including Messrs. 
Ross and Holgate, to make a careful 
examination of th* wreck to try and 
determine the cause of the disaster.

IDE IT Extra Trip To-night.
The steamer =Cayuga will make an 

extra trip this evening to accommo
date the large crowd attending thé 

She will leave Yonge-street 
wharf at 8.30, returning from Nta- 
gara-on-the-Lake at 10.40.

ORO STATION tattoo.

Doped—Two Pai
red, But Both 
tecover.

TO BUILD THIS SEASON

C. N. R. Line From Hawkesbury to 
Montreal Contract Awarded.

OTTAWA, June 16.—The Canadian 
Northern Railway will build this sea
son the line from Hawkesbury to Mont, 
real. The contract has been awarded 
to J. P. Mullarkey of Montreal, and 
the completion of the work will estab. 
llsh another direct connection between 
this city and Montreal, the line from 
here to Hawkesbury being already in 
operation.

Officials of the company state that 
tenders have not yet been called for 
for the Toronto and Ottawa line, but 
all the plans are filed.

at all other sessions

NO SI6N DEFOREST FIBES 
ROUTING FURIOUS COURSE

une 15.—(SpeciaL)*— 
whèn an eaat-boufid 
sd with the rear-end «3 
train for Gklt on 
Grand Trunk depot -, 

The ballast train ’ 
îe engineer waa un- 
in coming down the * 
coaches, containing v 
d passengers, were 
njured are: Jones 
eorga E. Nell, com- 
roronto. Both, sus- 
the back, but will 

Ren on the b allait ■ 
he platform. Pas- ■ ; 
shaken up and bad 

coaches were dam- _ |j 
r. The Galt train 

made up of only J

;

CORNER STINE LAID

Howard Park Methodists Begin Work 
en New Sunday School.

The laying of the comer stone of 
Howard
School, at Sunnyelde-aven ue and Mar- 
maduke-street, took place at 7 o’clock 
last evening, Mrs. C. Snider, superin- PORT ARTHUR, June 16.—(Special.) 
tendent of the primary department, _Daqia*e to standing timber that can*
widow of the late e*1"’ not be estimated with any degree Of
the well-know evangelist, officiating. , . ... . , . ———

Rev. Gilbert Agar, pastor, presided accuracy, but which will reach Into the 
the gathering of some 400, who hundreds of thousands, dozens of set. 

were addressed by Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. tiers rendered homeless with their per- 
James Allen and Rev. Dr. Cornish. sonal effects destroyed and their fields 

Rev. Dr. Rose spoke of “The Church scorched so that there la little libell
as the body of Christ,” speaking of hood of any crop* being raised thereon 
the hands, to do His bidding; the fept. this season. Is In brief the to date net 
to run on Hie errands; the eyes, to result of the forest fires euiroundta* 
loo kabout for the good we can do. Port Arthur In every direction. The 
etc Rev. Mr. Allen spoke of the won- flames have been licking up everything 
derful growth of Canada and the re- before them, fanned by heavy wind* 
lation of the church to the Incoming and fed by timber that was dry as 
tide of population. The children of matchwood from an extended period of 
the school jollied in reciting ^he 23rd hot weather.
Psalm and In singing. Telephone messages received to-

The new school will, when com- night from Hymen and Kakabeka 
pleted, be 60 x 54 feet, with, annexes to Falls, following the return to the vll- 
the north and’ south, and will accom- lages of the men who have become 
modate some 760. It will be built of weary, almost exhausted* with days of , 
St Mary's limestone and wlU cost ceaseless efforts to fight the firefe are 
$26,000. The intention of the congre- that there is no sign of their abate-
zatlon Is to pay as they build. The ment. - __
congregation will worship In the Sun- As the message was received In Port 
day school until a church can be built. Arthur, a light rain had commencé» to

fall, but there was no sign of any at 
Kakabeka, where families of every set
tlement for miles around have congre
gated for shelter and protection. Every 
family in this district has buried tie 
valuables in the ground and many 
have lost everything else, while others 
have so far saved their property only 
by ceaseless efforts. The principal suf
ferers are in Conmee, O’Connor end 
Papoonge Townships.

Many sufferers * are In dire need and 
will require assistance from outslda

Families Have Buried Their Valu
ables and Are Fleeing for 

Their Lives.
c. J. 

ueen»- Park Methodist Sunday, Assaulted a Pal.
Thomas Flaherty of 11 Denning-ave- 

nue, Rochester, a stableman at the Duf-f 
ferln Park track, is in No. 7 police 
station, charged with assaulting Ed
ward Whitney of 73 Russett-avenue, 
another race-track enthusiast.

Both men are alleged to have been 
drinking, and at 7 o'clock yesterday 
evening got Into a quarrel. In which 

’Whitney was knocked down, receiving 
an Injury to the back and a scalp 
wound. He was attended by Dr. Rus
sell of 1084 College-street, who says he 
is seriously Injured, and afterwards 
taken to hfs home In the police ambu
lance. Flaherty was arrested by P.C.'s 
Lavery and McElroy.
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Tattoo and Review Day.
Thursday next is the big night at 

Niagara Camp, when the tattoo takes 
place. Niagara Navigation Co. will 
have a special moonlight excursion at 
50 cents for the round trip, leaving Tor
onto 8.30 p. m., returning leaving Nia
gara 10.15 p. m. Fralick’e Orchestra in 
attendance.' In order to see the event 
one must go over on the 5.16 p. m. trip. 
The rate for the day is $1, good return
ing on special steamer If desired. Fri
day will be Review Day. and the spe
cial $1 rate, good for the day, will again 
be in force.

i

. >is to Reopen.
Hastings County ' 

imed, according to 
it the parliament 
n has been secured jg 
=6 and an exarolna- 
undertaken on be
ing purchasers to 

of the gold, 
e being 
?s. It Is expects», .g 
ee months to cleat 
workings.

are under review

assed bands. All
t(li jAGLH ARRESTEDed.■

BUFFALO June 15« — (Special.) — 
Lvman J. Atwater, manager of the 
firm of Patriarche A Co., dealers in 
Cobalts, well known In Toronto and 
here, to-day surrendered himself to 
the district attorney. - A secret indict
ment, charging him with bucket shop
ping was reported by the grand jury 
about a week ago.

Atwater was admitted to ball In the 
sum of 1500. which was furnished by 
the Indemnity Security Company. The 
complainant In the case, was James E. 
Stein, who alleges he gave Atwater an 
order for twenty shares of Northern 
Pacific stock, which 
cuted. About two months ago District 
Attorney Dudley raided the office of 
Patriarche A Co., but no indictment 
was found following the crusade.

Mill Destroyed by Forest Fires
PORT ARTHUR, June 15.—(Special.) 

Greer Bros." mill, on the G.T.P.. 100 
miles from Port Arthur, with a 
quantity of timber, has been destroyed 
by forest fires. The loss will be about 
110,000.

made to

The King Edward Hotel are ser ring 
an excellent lunch or dinner at one 
dollar.
during meal.

■

WE NEW SAVOY iEA ROOM
Splendid orchestra playing

Victoria Old Beys’ Excursion.
The Victoria County Old Boys held 

a very successful excursion last even
ing on the Cayuga. About 1000 persons 
availed themselves of the trip. The 
Werton Bind and an orchestra sup
plied music. A concert was held on 
board.

; ® Apple, Trees.
Brown's Nurseries In Welland Coun- 

OTTaWa. June 16.—The Inland reve- ! tv have verv large blocks of apple 
nue receipts of the Dominion for May 
reached 31.362.796. an increase over last 
year of $211,753. ..

igh. It may net 
t may amount te 
toughing until the 
y injured. Other* 
rer’s Cherry Pee- 
ty years. Hew

114)4 lON'GE,
- (Over Blackford's).
-Light lunches for business people
Item 12 till 2.

Afternoon tea from 3 till 6. 
u<ht supper served fr«m 6 till 8.

Fancy lee Creams.
to, sre open for business from 8 a.m. 
1» U p.m.

Inland Revenue Receipts.
“Grenadiers* Band will play on rur- 
binia Moonlight, Saturday, June 18) 
from Bay Street 8.16 p.m. Tickets 
35 cents. _________ .

Keep 26th afternoon open for Ward 
One Ceneervatlva Picnic.

wees that ate as straight as a ram
rod. and each tree has a mass of fib
rous roots. Get quotations.

„ Westepn Grain Shipments.
OTTAWA. June 15.—In nine months 

up to" May 31 the western provinces 
shipped 74.250,600 bushels of grain.

3d Automobile» tut Hire. Mala 40T6. 23

was never exe-
Clvle Guild,

The Guild of Civic Art will meet In 
'the city hall to-night

Toothache Gum 
246.

Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c.

Harper, Customs' Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto IÎ? •4■ KM

x_ :X i

GLASS
EYES

We have an unusually large 
stock of the beet artificial 
human eyes. We have all 
shades and elzea, and our qual
ity la second to none.

RIFRA0TIM 
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
189 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO. «
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YOU CAN EASILY] »»»
Own This Fine 

Lemonade or Water Set

OHUYTON FOR ENGLAND 
CONTROLLERS NOW SM

!
I

V •

-S3i iAmbitious Presentation of Shaks- 
pere Comedy to Be Third Wéek’s 

Offering at Royal Alexandra.

Recommendation Goes Before the 
Council Next Monday—Change^ 

In Northern Viaduct Plans,

'

£ r 5
I —

)■ 75*. ■ <;\8 mi Next week at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre the Percy Harwell Players 
will present “As You Like It."

The production they will give of 
Sh&kspere’s delightful pastoral comedy 
will be the .meet pretentious offering 
they have made in Toronto. This state
ment means something, as those who 
have witnessed , the performances of 
"The Marriage of Kitty" and "Leah 
Kleechna” will heartily agree to. Miss 
Harwell will be seen in the role of 
Rosalind, a part she has played many 
times with great success in the larger 
cities, much to the delight df the audi
ences.

A great many who take interest in 
theatricals seem to doubt whether 
Shakspere at popular prices will meet 
with the success that the Players seem 
to anticipate. Rehearsals have been 
in progress for two weeks and a large 
corps of scenic artists and stage car
penters have been at work preparing 
the production, and It is safe to say 
that every detail regarding scenery 
and accessories will be well taken care 
of. A novelty wiU be the Introduction 
of a flock of real Sheep, which will add 
much to the rural and sylvan atmos
phere of the play.

The prices for next week will re
main the same: Evenings and Satur
ât 1®wer floor (reserved),
50c, both balconies, 26c. For the Wed- 
nesday matinee every eeat in the thea
tre will be 28c.

Corporation Counsel Drayton will, in 
all probability, go to England to op
pose before the privy council the C.P. 
R. s appeal against the Jurisdiction of 
the Dominion Railway Commission in 
ordering the Esplanade viaduct.

The board of control was unable on 
Tuesday to agree definitely as to whe- 
î)?«r Mr. Drayton or H. H. Dewart, 
K.C., should be sent, but yesterday 
Controllers Ward, Foeter and Church 
announced that they were of oplni .tt 
that Mr. Drayton should be sent. No 
formal recommendation has, however, 
been made as yet, but one will be sent 
on to Monday's council meeting as the 
early date *t which the case will open 
demands prompt action. '

Inspection of Tanks.
City Architect MoCallum will re

commend the passing of a bylaw to 
compel all owner» of buildings where 
water tanks are to be Installed to have 
a qualified engineer make an inspec
tion and furnish a certificate as to 

i their safety once a year. He says 
that, for the city to undertake to have 
them 'rigidly Inspected would require 
a large staff of men with a practical 
knowledge of structural steel.

Change In C. P. R. Plans.
That the depression of the C.P.R. 

tracks at the Avenue-road crossing be 
five feet six inches, instead of 
feet six inches as contemplated in the 
plans filed with the city by the rail
way, is the suggestion made by 
George A. Mountain, chief engineer 
of the Dominion Railway Commission.

Mr. Mountain, accompanied by City 
Engineer Rust and railway officials 
inspected this crossing and also the 
one at Yonge-street yesterday to as
certain the effect of the propoeed nor
thern viaduct plane of the C.P.R. The 
party included General Superintendent 
Oborne of the C.P.R.. Manager Flem
ing of the Street Railway, and officials 
of the radial companies. Mr. Moun
tain will to-day inspect the eastern 
crossings on Woodbine, Greenwood 
and Ashdale-avenuee.

Mayor for a Year.
Controller Ward enjeye a unique 

distinction. He has been Mayor of To
ronto for a year without the citizens 
being aware of the fact, 
troller, who Is fond of statistical in
formation, has added together all the 
days during which he has served as 
acting mayor and the proud total up 
to yesterday was 365. Chunks of glory 
of assorted sizes have been his portion 
during the respective consulships of 
the late E. A. Macdonald, the late O.
A. Howland, Thomas Urquhart, Emer
son Coateworth, Joseph Oliver and the 
present mayor.
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Say “Neilson's” Instead 
Just “Ice CreamII

„ When you order ice cream during your outing don’t sav faJ 
icecream.” >

Asfc for “Neilson’s”—yon can get the identical <m 
that you do in the Neilson’s bricks you buy for the bom

You should eat ice cream more often. It’s a whole 
and nourishing dish.

It contains butter , fat in the most assimilating 
Doctors recommend it for the weakest patient. Athletic 
ers advise it for the strongest athlete.

I
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This is All You,Have to Do.
Â11 you have to do to secure one of these sets is to subscribe for The World
Th §w I“u1(YP«and paZ =he exPress and duty charges of $1.40 if called for at 
The World Office, or $1.50 if delivered by wagon.

HOLOCAUST AT FALLS 
14 AUSTRIANS PERISH il

Ice Créai
Shacks Where 150 Foreigners 

Lived Huddled Together Destroy
ed in a Midnight Blaze.

Mail subscribers can get one of these sets by paying their subscrintion sir 
^°00hin1aliadVanCe,tOgetherWiththe eXpreSS ^ duty ch^ges of $1.50, or

the higheef government tests?*4* * PU" «

And in Neilson’s you are sure of ice cream made in à - Ht 
and sure that the freezers and cans were thoroughly washed and steril
ter is&îwî dMforent brand6' *®d y°° wiU «o°n learn how much

2ruggi8t’8 *Dd confectioner’s windows 
Dncks—a different one each day.

Qw 500 Toronto Druggists and Confectioners Snpplicd

WM. NEILSON, Ltd., Toronto

n,ot cutlass in the strict sense of the word, but they are so nearly 
like the real article that it would take an expert to tell the difference Yrm

ary rnttem™ *¥ ^ T ^ andy pattern, bor the summer season they are both beautiful and useful Tf
you live m Toronto and would like to inspect this set at your home
giving your name and address will bring it. ’

! signers fatally injured, early this morn- 
Ing in a fire which destroyed some 
shacks at Fallsview, Ont.

J&nlc and child died in I I8 afternoon from the ef
fects of their bums, making the total 
number of deaths 14.

?no^n Positively how the 
. started. The men were trapped 
in their rooms and suffocated before 
help could arrive.

It appears the foreigners, known at 
the power works by checks and num
bers, had been celebrating after the big 
carnival yesterday that opened the 
Niagara tourist season.

J ‘ *
for ourThe con-z< can

.a postal T«Ljns)
l V .

nu
u Oar tesSUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD Will Stay Muzzled.

Toronto's army of canines must con
tinue to submit to the muzzle until 
next September at least.
Church suggested to the board of con
trol yesterday that the Dominion Gov
ernment be asked to repeal the law, 
but the board decided to take no ac
tion until the hot months are over.

i /
<1

Date Controller19 ...
vv1$1 50 rh^l?7 of receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glass Lemonade Set. for whiéh I will pay 

$ . 0 charges to cover the cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of the Lemonade Sef I 
hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World- at least ’ 1

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PFR Wffv 
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT, 6 CENTS PER WEEK 

and to pay earner each week, or month, for such subscription. LK'
1 agree that should I violate this contract thtrLemonade Set 

earner ot representative on demand.

,, „ They had a
keg of beer among them, and It is be
lieved many of them were Intoxicated 
and In such a state of stupor they were 
unable to escape when the fire broke 

! out. The origin of the flames is et'-ll 
a mystery, but it was at 12.45 that the 
firemen turned out.

When the department arrived at the 
scene of the tragedy, which is just out
side the city limits of Niagara Falls. 
Ont., and beyond the fire protection 
system's hydrants, the three shacks tn 

■which the foreigners lived were all 
practically destroyed. The Austrians 
could not epeak English, but the sur
vivors succeeded,'by using signals, in 
indicating that some of their number 
had not escaped.

The firemen made a search and re
covered 12 charred bodtee. They also 
found three persons—a man, a woman 
and a child—living, but terribly burned. 
These were removed to the General 
Hospital, but no hope is held out for 
their recovery. They lived In a shack 
apart from the one4n which the dozen 
succumbed.

According to one theory the 12 who 
were burned died because the stair 
they were descending in a panic gave 
way. It is said this theory Is borne 
out by the fact that the bodies were 
all found huddled together In a heap.

The conditions under which the Aus
trians lived are almost sure to come 
In for condemnation of an inquest is 
held. It is said 150 persons lived In 
two moderate sized buildings, packed 
in like bees in- a honey box. The thirl 
shack, it appears, was vacant.

The buildings were one and a half 
storeys high, and had been standing 
ever since work was first started in 
power development at the Falls on the 
Canadian side.
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RAILWAY ARBITRATORS-•

I
« to be returned to The World's"

, (Signed) Denial of Report That Early Strike 
is Possible Outcome of Dispute 

Over Wage Increase.
Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washbott 
Remember that is the effective part of it The n 
that counts.

Subscriber

Address............. ................................. .. ——
Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Gradation Department.

EDDY’S 3 ■» 1 6 2 in1"It is still in the air. but w« are
progressing favorably," said Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., last night, referring to 
the arbitration proceedings that are 
going on between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways and the 
traffic employes of both companies.
Mr. Nesbitt is representing the com
panies and J. Q. O’Donoghue the em
ployes, while J. E. Atkinson Is chair
man. They will continue their meet
ings this morning.

Mr. Nesbitt regretted premature 
publicity as to the negotiationa 

"It stirs up bad blood unnecestezi- 
ly, he said, “and mates it difficult tor 
us. If the breach is not closed by cur 
deliberations the public can thank 
the newspapers for the Inconveniences 
and trouble that may result."

It Is understood the C.P.R. employes 
are asking a general Increase of 23 
per cent, in wages, and the Grand
teTnLT due “to^the^fact1 teat the AnnUa‘ PrentlCe
latter now receive lower wages.1 The Concludes Sessions,
S6™! athCelnsimer« «“dardization KINGSTON. June lS.-(6pecial.)- 
ed on8 28 roads to srrant* annual meeting df the Prentice
them beinr* the it! ’,amollg Boys concluded this afternoon. It was 
inem being the Michigan Central, decided to hold next vear's meetine in
CPR h*™168 ^l8° in CJnada' Th* °ttawa' oPenlng fti June *

“aye made an offer to their The following officers were elected•
Ple.n .V1.81 18 nearly up to the demand Grand master. Harry Sèiîèn St John 
and this may ultimately be accepted. N.B.; S.D.G.M.. Herbert Dempsey’
cent thJumr>al?B tol,?1"11 a 40 per Ameltesburg; J.D.G.M., William SMds,’
•ump j18 too much. - Kingston; grand chaplain, A. Arbuckle
n»Z în three t 7**e we have been Ottawa; grand secretary, C. O. Brlck- 
N«hHt ®®ntlnued Mr. man, Belleville; assistant secretary,
Nesbitt, but little modifications crop John Fllson, Stella; grand treasurer 
up here and there that set us back. George Quackenbush, Trenton; grand 
I wouldnt say there is more difficulty lecturer, C. E Logan, Gibson, N.B.:
with one company than the other, tho. assistant grand lecturer. Frank Milli-
Operating conditions on the G.T.R. are gan, Toronto: G.D. of C.. A McElroy
different from those on the C.P.R., and Ottawa; insideAyler. E.H.Leal, Tweed-’
must be recognized." outside tyler. W. J. Brown, Stella; dls-

Mr. Nesbitt intends going to Eu- trlct deputy masters, district No 1
rope to-morrow, and the settlement Thomas Francis, Kingston; No ô’
may be reached to-day; but If it is O’Arcy Ketcheson, Belleville; No lo’
not, it will make no difference, he J°hn Carpln, Gibson, N.B.; No.’ 12.’       - _______
says, as the meetings have been most w- Chase, Toronto; No. 13, W j Davis wquia Kxtraot OT Well
friendly and he can leave Jils views st' John, N B.; No. 18, A. Crosby, Am- ®le moet invlgeeatbig prepen
with Mr. O’Donoghue and Mr. Atkin- herstburg; No. 19, 8. Borland, Ottawa. 9t Its ldnd ever Introduced to
son to finish up. ------------------------------ end sustain the invalid <*> the aft

That there has been difficulty in get- Alleged Horse Theft. W. H. TJB11B, toroubc
ting in consultation with the railway Fred Clodd, aged 17, of Georgina AffeA
<?Cial..,JTa8 den,ed by Mr- O'Dono- Township, Is accused by Newton Gri- MiVtmrnnnnm — i
ghue. We are In touch with them all ham of theft of a $200 pony. Graham “ANUFACTUEED BT -
the time," >Jie said. “Yes,” he con- says he followed Clodd Into the river The Reinhardt Salvador 
tlnued, "we are -getting toward a set- and caught him. 
tlemtent. There are only a few slight 
modifications to be met. The demand 
of the men has beet unchanged 
as wages go."

Representatives of th* men from 
both companies have gone to Mont- 
real to be on hand at headquarters 
when the decision is announced.

If the finding Is acceptable then a 
Joint circular will be issued Informing 

—^ THE TEA POT HIM the genial membership/ of Its is •I™" ! tente If- however, the (indfsg is
Oon 8t" 1 eati8t8etory to the men then they will

V UJNCHPov Hou,e- be on the groins at the headquarters r luncheon. TEA ices. I,Of both companies, from which place 
I-MM - Open From 1Ito<, j they will direct the fight, should the 

frown, xaj}rm{j^ I general membership so decide by
' ^  •——• • su W-J-J.t!.,

ll D V-t

WASHBOARDS
are the most improved and up-to-date, because 
the good features in the crimping of the zinc, 
all other* are combined.

f Fr>n^kri>er’ Ea*y on Clolhes. Try Them. Also 
E DDY S Faber ware Tube, Palls, Handy Dlehw/et

I SOCIETY NOTES lace over black liberty satin,with a black 
plumed hat. Mr. and Mrs. Berlis left 
later for Atlaiftic City and New York, 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church the hrlde traveling in a smart costume 
was the scene of a pretty but quiet of navy blue French cloth, with a col- 
weddlng yesterday at 2 o’clock, when ,ar °Y Cârrlckmacross lace, one of her 
Annie Jean, eldest daughter of Mr. and "'ed4ing present from Ireland.
Mrs. John Henderson, was united in The marriage of Miss R 

-ia^e to'Rev. Henry Albert Berlis Lalrig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . 
jetona Harbor. f Lalng, and Mr. A. Gordon Lee of H

At thô strains of the wedding march; “ton took place quietly .... 
played by Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, the the home of the bride’s parents,
bride entered the church on the arm 43 Y9rk\Tille-avenue, the Rev. Dr. J.

( of her father. The ceremony was per- Hazlewood of Central Methodist 
formed by Rev. Dr. Wallace, assisted Church officiating, and Miss Ivy Laing 
by ^ev Thomas Cowan, uncle of 'the playlng the wedding march. The bride 
bride. The bride wore a beautiful was g,ven away by her father and Was 
Ivory gown of French silk voile, with unattendèd. She wore her traveling 
draperies of duchess lace and pearl 8u,t ot navy blue, with hat to match 
trimmings, and tulle veil caught up and afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Lee left 
with a Juliet cap of pearls and orange 5?* Montreal and other eastern points 
blossoms, and wore the gift of the They will take up their residence in 

v groom. a handsome gold bar pin with Hamilton. The house was pretty with 
triplet diamond setting. She carried p nk ro8es and palms in every direction 
an empire bouquet of lilies of the val- Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson 
ley, which fell to the hem of her dress.
The bridesmaid. Miss Margaret Hen- 
derson, sister of the bride, wore a 
charming frock of pale pink silk mull, 
with trimmings of silk clunk lace and 
large lingerie hat and carried a shower 
bouquet of sweet peas. Rev. w A

man' The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a sunburst
nf »rtf8 a»1.t0 the groomsman a pair 
of gold cuff-links.

Syla, to Mr. Joseph Harding 
month?° Uk6 P,aCe at the the mar- 

end of tlheSi ♦ ai
MThd4vgafem<î?t ,e announced of Lila 
M. Gray, daughter of Mr ami

home^aftemoons and evUng,
Hazel

Geo.
marr 
of VIff THE LB.EDDY CO.,Ltd.,HULL, CAN.

ESTABLISHED 1851

1 l! am- 
last even-

,le announced ot r M ^de Pringle. Toronto, to Dr.
take ml^f0”" ®ellevllle- the wedding to 
take place early this summer.
Mrs FenTrttS:em,eDt 16 announced of 

îla Tui,y to Mr. J. Edward
?nV^esd^SjB?ge W,U ^ P1M6

issued AJfred Oheeher have
,!? ltay°na to the marriage ot 

*c" _e^e9t daughter, May Violet to
tek’etlarge Edjmund Woodbridge,’ to 
take place on Thursday, June

announce ,.An interesting event yesterdav was 
me engagement of their daughter, the, marriage of Mr. and Mte R te
f r,r^°U,eî' t0 Leona-rd C. S. How- f®”klJl8’ two daughters, Abble Lucy 
ard of Edmonton, second son of Mr and Mima Marie. The first A. H. Howard of Toronto. The mar- î?ok Pla§* at half-pa^t o’cS J 
riage will take place early l„ ^uly the fam^ resident Bm^re^
..ïrheT ^"Sagement is announced of Sd Jf? Ablî,e Lucy was mar- 
Miss Julia B. Moment, daughter of the onto »i?L*W,lllam A- M°Clure of Tor- 
late Dr. Alfred H. Moment, Raleigh, Ham’ 8011 0f Mr" tod Mrs. Wil-North Carolina, to Mr. Walter R. Win- SL™vC üre °f Woodbridge. The 
ter. son of Mr. and Mrs. n W. Winter,, Macdon.M Performed by Rev. Mr.Toronto. The marriage will take place ! Ma d naJd-
in.New York on the 29th of June. Immediately following the ceremonv

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richardson of 31 ! “>e marriage of Miss Mima Marie” .’ 
W est Chari es-street, announce the en- ,k!ns took Piace to Dr. Charles S Haw 
gagement of their daughter, Marlon ; kins ^ Toronto, son of Mr. and Mrs"
— ---------- SS%SS1.H6» R”'Mr

f Suffrage Association.
The formation of a local branch of the Provincial Legislatl^v£suffr!£e As

sociation has been accomplished^ with
pde^

Ex a Cunningham, x-ice-presidents The
summer"n ^ thmout te!
summer in the parlors of the Y.W.

The
WILL MEET IN OTTAWA

HAVE YOU A BAD SORE?
30.

If so. repiember these facts—Zam- 
Buk ie now the most widely used balm 
in Canada, yet four years ago It 
unknown here! Why has It become so 
popular? Because it heals sores, cures 
skin diseases, and does what Is claim
ed for it. Why net let it heal your 
sore?

Remember that Zam-Buk is alto
gether different to the ordinary oint-, 
ments. Most of these consist of ani
mal fats. Zam-Buk contains no trace 
of any animal fat, or any mineral 
matter. It Is absolutely herbal.

Jtememher that Zam-Buk is at the 
same time healing, soothing and an
tiseptic. Kills poison instantly, and 
all harmful germs. It Is suitable alike 
for recent injuries and diseases, and 
chronic sores, ulcers, etc. Test how 
different and superior Zam-Buk really 
is. Ail druggists and stores at 50c 
box. You are warned against harm
ful substitutes and imitations

was a»;

Ikni Wmf
jo4

.
Miss Henderson, who afterwards held*tr*rP,10Vt their home- 27VMajo' 

street, was beautifully3® : gowned in black

HOFBRAU
HOT ? ?

ft

Dalton’s Lemonade
the County of Peterboro, died In thte Nicholl.’ Hospital to-night. * Yeseter^ 
day morning about 2 o’clock Dr. Gray
sh1 hr0°lthe wlndow his home ?05 
Sherbrooke-etreet, broge several ribs
h»inSU£ataed a concuseion of the 
brain. He never recovered conscious-
?hTpoHtot.w“a'180c’p’Rdoctorat

For those^bot, Mzzhng days, nothing so refreshine 1 
as Daltons Concentrated Lemonade. Made from lemons 

and sugar only Guaranteed free from 
30 jA 4 artaric Acid. Sweetened and ready

—*— to serve.
1 bottle makes half a gallon.
Try it once and you will never again 

make lemonade in the 
ordinary way. A

WwÆÊK Iflr *u GROCERS AWO M 
> "b- DRUSBiSTS Æ

2 >gr

^™«fl,C5r,tle, Convention.
ALLENTOWN, pa., June 15.—The 

Democratic state

Limited., TerentOb ;
a

tilGH-GHADC lENNEl 6
.___  LUieiCATINO OlLi

î I___ AMS MUSES J-
ssjrssySSasEty; lieutenant-governor, Samuel B 
Price, Lackawanna County; secretary 
of internal affairs, John I. Blakesle* 
Carbon County; state treasurer, Sanr-. 

,uel B. Phllson, Somerset County, it*

Tobacco Habitso far/

Dr- MdTaggarYs tobacco remedy re. 
moves sll desire for the weed in a fewsat. vsnifsa a,-? -
caslonally. Price «2.00. 1 oc*

Liquor Habit

;. ;

Kg®1

Prominent Banker Dead.
WHITBY, June 15.—Daxld J<n

Adams, J.P.; of Pert Perry, one of 1 
most prominent business men in c 
tario County, died this afternoon, fn 
an illness extending over some, wee 
His private banking house was one 

75 the oldest and largest In Central 0 
■ tarlos

- J Dr. B.E. Hawke, 21 Weileeley-street 
r Toronto makes a specialty of all d:t- 
, eases ot he lower bowels. Piles fis-- 

sudes. et. successfully treated xi-fth- 
out operawn. Write for free booklet.

«u.1

con-
zlot/i Marvelous results from taking his re

medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss nr 
time from business, and a cure guaran

i

‘j
* *rr- Address or consult Dr. McT&rurt Xonge-street, Toronto, Canada» ***
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ililill FLOODS DEIISrilF FIDO
Fourni COilOIFS

GOLD IN THE 
SASHA TCH EWAN

Vm et t‘s
■

Current Swept Away Locomotives 
—Villages Are Literally 

Obliterated.

Enjoy Your Smoking to the 
Fullest Measure

v
Vi PANNING VS. DREDGINGLSIbJ n

M* COLOGNE, Germany, Jutie IS.-^Sto- 
ries of death and sufferings of ■ the 
survivors are brought by refugees from 
the flooded valley of the Ahr. The 
waters are rapidly subsiding, but 
while 'at their height they wrought 
frightful damage. Several villages on 
the banks of the River Ahr were liter
ally: washed away. Houses collapsing, 
burled- their occupants beneath the 
flood, go strong .was the current that 
It swept away locomotives and steam 
road rollers as * child might scatter 
its toys.

In some instances, where the vil
lagers, driven from their homes by 
the' vagrant waters, lacked time to 
reach the hill tops, they climbed Into 
the branches of trees, only to be 
drowned as the rising waters tore the 
trees up by 
away. ’

Near the mouth of the Ahr River a 
rescuing party recovered the. bodies of 
a woman and an Infant. ' The little one 
was tightly clasped in the mother's 
arms.

If this man can make from $2.00 to $4.00 
a day PANNING FOR GOLD on the 
SASKATCHEWAN RIVER, whatÎV can

A Modern Improved Dredger Make
which cart do the work of 2,lead of m     .... ,™ , JMEN IN ONE DAY7 ,1 The
comparison shows thi. startling- result : ONE MAN, $2 to $4 a
day ; ONE DREDGER, $2,000 to $4,000 a day. Dredgers can 
now save 90 per cent of the gold in the Saskatchewan owing 
to recent inventions belonging to the Company. '

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY to the

Saskatchewan Mining and Development Co.
(NO ràXflOMAL LIABILITY) * Limitod

HEAD OFFICE, LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO
A Member of Good Reliable Agents Wanted.

II

.1

ting don’t say just

identical quality 
for the home/^ 
.t’s a wholesome

ssimilating fornC 
it. Athletic tnmi* '

their roots and bore them
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F LANIERS TOURJUDGE, NOT JURY, TRIALWORLD’S MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE IT WORK

Thirty-five Lives Lest.
BELGRADE, Servla, June 13.—Flood* 

following torrential rains,, have caused 
havoc In the valley of the Morava 
River. Thirty-five lives have been lost. 
The Towns of Chuparl. Jagodina and 
Svllalnatz have been Inundated. 
Water to a depth qf from seven to ten 
feet has filled the streets. Many houses 
undermined have collapsed.

Immense Damage In Switzerland.
BERNE, Switzerland* June IS.—In

undation caused by swollen streams 
in the eastern and central districts of 
Switzerland have paused 
damage. A landslide at Altorf buried 
a factory building, killing a woman and 
ten children, employes.

Belgium Also Suffers.
BRUSSELS, Belgium, June 15.—Un

precedented rains thruqut Belgium 
have been followed In the lower lying 
districts by flood conditions, creating 
heavy losses. Bridges have been car
ried away and stock drOwned.

The Village of Moos has been devas
tated by the vagrant waters.

■U
. Said T. C. Robinette In Appeal for 

Condemned Man,
Another Lettergram Telling of Pro

gress of Car.

<€L After a special sitting the court 
of appeal yesterday reserved judgmentarts Lbsssnis : •”•«*» •«- •»«. «*. «...
clni, sentenced to hang June 30, for «upper time after covering IS* miles 
murder. for the day Oh roads that averaged^a’5sss%s3*'»sa •***'
said when the jury returned with a Parsed thru Hamilton, Brantford, 
disagreement, reporting 11 for cOnvie- Woodstock, IngereOll and London and 

EDINBURGH, June 15.—The dele- tion, about a • recommendation for retired for the night very much elated

Jnt*dAwh or8anlzed jesterdaj, for acquittal; and that the remark far since the long grind began. The
ternatioMl1 mrttiî^t^av °f th6 m" that bu lordship would leave them trJP thru this prosperous Canadian 

A wâroîna^rtheChristien chnrrne. f6r 80106 tlme- unl6Ss they agreed in 86ft,0n Wa® ln the nature of an ova- 
of the worid that a ^ hnn fAr five mlnute*. acted like a threat to tiôn, the flying couriera being met at
missions had Mme wm iïve* The hurry them- Justice Riddell had said: the outskirts of almost every village 
renort of "I may say that if you find him guilty, and City by owners of E.-M.-F. cars,
the eomcMn °«i?mtht0r,nn you may make any recommendation whb escorted them along the way.
mrM y*u think lit recommending mercy." Notwithstanding these Interruptions
r^unitTes w^fTha v. Zl* “It was surely proper for his lord- the car averaged between 18 and 20
?n th» naat ar» Bhlp t0 aay what he did about the re- miles per hour between Ridgetown and
church Plttn?»tal?hat fn mtimettr.na! commendation to mercy. How can w* Toronto, and Messrs. Bruske and Lane

h . . : ea>' there Is anything wrong in law expect to complete the Canadian leg
mnvetrfetit ro ’ r^Hat^anit about that ” asked Chief Justice Moss, of their strenuous trip by arriving in

with yiner6aalà “That verdict." arguéd the lawyer. Detroit Tuesday afternoon.
uXrtlkfn ‘"creased force be „was intentionally, of

The advance of Islam in equatorial ^ but
«arwhM intention on the part or the judge, out

^ the rtat^etnti^nt thiiT that is how it worked out. The jury
SiÿgSffiSSîï
whole,.particularly Turkey and Persia, * Tv wM^fLto tt^chief jus-
are pointed out as other large fields to the mrec»-

“TlS Jewish people," the comm,»- riven t^udgt'trial,
si oners say, “have a peculiar claim trial” said the lawyer re-
n.P'mthe missionary activities of_the ferrfn(j to the ’ Statement of Justice 
Christian church. Christianity ls fcti.irs tc?maaji rè finding a», verdict in five 
pre-eminently by right Of inheritance. ; g _

rSi^^con^tiSr^1^ UP i th0i8b1oro,hV°w.tntid StUoPPgoS’toansupp"r international committee to take up himBêlf and that the jUTy was not m-
“gédto* ti?e conference ’ fiuenced”, commented thW«\urt. /

‘ H. W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto, has been 
appointed recording clerk of the eon- 
greS8.""-|

RIDGETOWN, Ont., June 18.—The 
Flandèrs "20" “Under Three Flags” !

Mill!
ÿïWig

mtmnmaeamiNeeds of Advance in All Parts of 
the World Urged—N,W, Rowell, 

K, C.; Recording Clerk,
OFFICERS :: ;.

HOU. c. H. Mackintosh, Pré». 
Senator T.C. Da vis, Vice-Pres. 
T. N. Brooke, Manager 
A. M. Corrle, Sec.-Treasurer 
F, Moberley, M.E.,

Consulting Engineer

!r

" ■ ÿ .
■' ■ aimmense
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BANKERSr

Imperial Bank, Toronto
■

Supplied Dafly
Capital, $2,000,000IN SEARCH OF MISSIONARIESTel. Park 204 First Issue <50,000 

shares,
50 Cents per Share

Pau) H. 'Bruske.
Superintendent Woodeworth le ep Hie 

Way to the Old Land.
Rev. James Woodeworth. D.D., su

perintendent of missions In Western’ 
Canada, was a caller at the Methodist 
foreign mission office yesterday.

He la on his way to England to se
cure yOung men to fill the vacancies 
on thè home mission fields of Manito
ba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, and 
stated that 10 men are required. '

This Is the fifth tithe tor him to gt> 
to the old land fo* f this purpose, and 
it is said that -Ttiej men " secured thus- 
far ; have'turnedJàfiP weHV with one . or 
two ekeeptitfijs.f’ Sixty men were se
cured by him last'ÿéàr. ’ .

at
HAS RESIGNED PORTFOLIOn

««c he/”
> Because ef Hie Opposition to the 

Budget
LONDON, June 15—Viscount Wol

verhampton sent to Premier Asquith 
to-day hie resignation as lord president 
of the council.

The viscount gives ill-health as the 
reason for surrendering his portfolio, 
but it" Is known that he Is a persistent 
opponent of Chancellor LIOyd-George's 
budget. He' was do years of age last 
month and has been lord president of 
the council since 1908.

TEACHERS FORM UNION,
BUFFALO, June 15.—Delegates from 

all of Buffalo’s 61 grammar schools 
met last night to perfect the organiza
tion of the teachers’ union. A charter 
from the American Federation of La
bor, it was said,' would be here within 
a day or two. It was decided to call 
the union the Teachers’ Educational 
League and a demand will be made for 
a salary Increase all"along the line. If 
t]fte Teachers' Union wins its campaign 
no teacher will receive less than $600. 
Thé maximum agreed upon is $1200.

DIES FAR FROM HOME FAVORS NATIONAL .ROULETTE A LUCKY SECRETARY
Rev, E. J. Carson Succumbs to 

Fever In China.
Word was received by cable at the 

foreign mission offices of the ’Method- 
let Church yesterday of., the death of 
Rev. E. J. Carson, who succumbel 
after a short Illness fpom typhus fever.

Mr. Carson was transferred, from 
the western part of the work to the 
newly acquired mission at Chlng King 
wh^n it was taken over by the Meth- 
odwt Church from the London Mission
ary Society. He was an exceptionally 
valuable missionary and had learned 
to apeak In Chinese in an unusually 
short time. r

Mr. Carson went to China in the fail 
of 1906, accompanied by hie wife, who 
was a Miss Dunfleld of Winnipeg. He 
is survived by his wife and two chil
dren. ■ Deceased Was sent out bÿ one 
of the western conferences and was a 
graduate of Wesleyan College, Winni
peg.

$2.60 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, 
Saturday, June 25.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist season 
a popular excursion via the favorite 
way, viz., Muskoka Wharf to all 
points on the Muskoka Lakes, passing 
Lake Simcoe and Couchiching, the 
Severn and the delightful ride from 
Gravenhurst via Beaumaris, Carting 
and Rosseau. Royal Muskoka, Cleve
lands, Port Cockburn. All points may 
be visited for above, price, and tickets 
win be good for four days. The new 
“Muskoka Express" makes its first 
trip June. 25, leaving Toronto 12-05 
néon. Select the Grand Trunk route 
and no other.

Full information at city ticket Of
fice, northwest corner. King and 
Ydnge'-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Blr Hiram Maxim Would Substitute It 
^ fop Racing,

Lloyd-tieorge'e Herd Worker Gets 
Lucrative Indian Berth.

LONDON, June 15—Mr. Hiram Max
im has been preaching the fallacy of 
trying to win money by betting 
races. He has figured out mathemat
ically that no system can beet racing. 
Admitting that some people must 
gamble, Sir Hiram shocks the nOn- 
CMjformist conscience by suggesting 
establishment of national roulette 
wheels, a percentage of the winnings- 
to go to the treasury. He says:

"I would hive national roulette sub
stituted for betting on races. Betting 
on races should be penalised so that 
ultimately racing would cease except 
between genuine horsemen. By or
ganizing roulette, with minimum odds 
against the players, which would mean 
that about £2 (|I0) out of every £100 
($500) passing Over the tables would go 
ta the state, the latter could pay off 
the national debt In à few years."

It is not expected that the chancellor 
Of the exchequer will seriously 
sider Sir Hiram’s proposal as 
means of raising revenue, r

* j » « » LONDON, June 12.—The prizes which 
the English civil service system offers 
frequently surprise Americans because 
of their monetary value. For example. 
William Henry Clark, the 88-year-oId 
secretary of Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Lloyd-George. at a salary of, 
$4000 a year, has ju»t been appointed 
a member of the Indian council, with 
the portfolio of the department of 
rrilnee and commerce In that posi
tion he will receive a salary of $36,- 
677 a year and have two official resi
dences. one at Simla and the other gt 
Calcutta

This promotion is hie reward for hie 
unremitting work ae secretary to 
Lloyd-George. For months last year 
Clark went with less than four hours’ 
sleep at night, and be proved himself 
a zealous, capable aid.

Clark entered the civil service as a 
clerk after competitive examination, 
and was appointed secretary to the 
board of trace by Lloyd-George when 
the latter was president of the board. 
The promotion le criticized severely by 
the leaders of the opposition, who con
tend that there are many older and 
equally deserving* civil servant* who 
are as much entitled to the India coun
cil portfolio. j

Clark’s appointment came about In a 
singular way. Lord Morley, the secre
tary for India, asked the chancellor of 
the exchequer to recommend some one 
who would be useful In carrying out 
Morley’s mending administrative re
forme. Morley has found the greatest 
opposition. to his reform plane among 
the reactionary members of the India council.

on
>

yj
»The Time to-Vlelt New York.

Experienced travelers are all the 
more ready to go on The World’s ex
cursion because -it is to be run over 
the Lehigh Valley. This road Is one 
of the best equipped in the world* 
and every care is - taken, .for the com
fort and safety of -its passengers. The 
lines rqn thru some of .the most beau
tiful- and interesting scenery in Amer-

PQIS0N IN THE TEA
*

Peculiar Charge Brought Against 
Brockvllle Tinsmith.

BROCKVILLE, June 15.—Charles 
Landon, a tinsmith, in the employ of 
Sheridan and Power for twelve years, 
is in jail on remand, charged with at
tempting to poison Sheridan, tho sen
ior member of the firm.

Sheridan had been In the habit of 
bringing his dinner to the shop. He 
detected a peculiar taste In the tea 
on three different occasions, and each 
time Investigated the source of the 
milk supply, w,hicb was found O.K. 
His suspicions then became aroused, 
and, filling his tea can with water, the 
same peculiar acid taste was notice
able.

Finally a trap was laid, for Landon. 
A constable was placed In hiding in 
the shop, and Landon, being alone, 
was noticed to remove the cover from 
Sheridan’s lunch basket, open the can 
and drop in a powder or some other 
substance.

ST. CLAIR AVENUE WIDENING
Edmund Burke Makes a Suggestion 

to the City. lea.
June and July are the best months

Parks, 
etc-, are all run- 

he great city also

Edmund Burke, Architect, has writ
ten the mayor re the widening of St. 
Clair-avenue, saying:

There are two reasons for haste in 
deciding upon the complexion of this 
future artery of a great city:

in which to visit New .York, 
théâtres, restaurants, 
ntng at full blast. "T 
possesses many other attractions for 
the visitor.

High-class hotel accommodation at 
reduced rates has been arranged at the 
hotels Arlington and Bristol. Both of 
these hotels are delightfully located. 
The Arlington ie on 25th-street, at the 
lower end of the shopping and theatre 
district. The Bristol 1s at the upper 
end.' It is very conveniently situated 
to the theatres and parks. Both have 
every line of transportation close at 
hand.

Must Speak English or Take the 
•Conaequencee.

In division court yesterday Hyman 
Fingerhut sued David and Max Fruit- 
man for $90 for services in a property 
deal, and In hearing the evidence Judge 
Morson declared that David Fruitman 
had been pretending he couldn’t 
derstand English, yet, whenever a wit
ness ipade a statement against him, he 
promptly took notice.

“I’ve been watching him and,he un
derstands every word that is. said,” 
declared his honor. “It all. goes to 
show how they try'to'humbug me. I 
am getting, sick qf this wholesale busi
ness of ‘Can't speak English.’ They’ve 
got to speak English after this or lose 
their cases. ’*

con- 
a newbecause all

►f the zinc, of
First, the need of a decent roadbed.
Second, the definition of Its ultimate 

width, in order that long-delayed build
ing operations may be commenced. The 
vital point is the prevention of the 
erection of any permanent structures 
beyond a line which will permit of the 
creation of a wide thorofare. Given 
that, and it does not matter much 
what else is done at the present time.

The contention of some of the pro
perty owners between Yonge-street 
ajid Avenue-road that the widening 
Will destroy their enjoyment of privacy 
and quiet, is a bugbear that need not 
bo considered at the present time. That 
difficulty will arise in time, when the 
avenue will be as much in tire heart 
<& Toronto aa Bloor or College-street 
now It. Till then, even 
avenue widened to 106 feet, the foot 

d vehicular traffic need be no nearer 
e houses than at present.
Let the roadway be 42 feet wide, as 

petitioned for, and the sidewalk seven 
feet wide, and set close to the kerb, 
leaving broad boulevards between the 
Waffle and the houses. In such cases 
the street line need be looked upon ns 
imaginary; only that the buildings may 
not be erected beyond that line. The 
effect would be that of a brdad avenue, 
and yet without the disabilities which 
tlje residents fear. When the time 
comes, In the natural course of events 

It will come—for the widening of
street

SENSATIONAL LAWSUIT
un-

Action for $4,600,000 for Conspiracy 
Against Premier Dunemulr and Others

VICTORIA. June 1.6.—What promises 
to be the most sensational law suit in 
the history" of the province cames to 
trial June 22, ‘when Henry Croft and 
others will bring action against Hon. 
James Dunemulr and nine others, 
claiming $4,600,060 for alleged conspi
racy respecting ' an option on lande in 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railroad 
belt.

The defendants are owners of lands 
in the cranberry, strawberry and oyster 
districts. Plaintiffs claim they obtain
ed options on this land, commenced 
their development as coal mines and 
negotiated for the sale of their rights. 
They allege that defendants conspired 
in granting second option, to. cloud 
their registration of the first option, 
in order to prevent, competition in the 
coal producing business, which they 
claim défendant, Dunemulr, has mono
polized. ,

rhem. Also 
y Dishes, et*

,

LL, CAN. GOT $75 FOR HORSE’S HOOF.
ST. CATHARINES, June 15.—An un

usual damage ..action was tried at the 
sessions here. Willlamt Upper,, hotel- 
keeper, sued the' Niagara. St. Catha
rines a*nd Torontp Railway Co. for $600, 
the price of a horse.

In November, 1907, a veterinary, ex
ercising the horse, was driving ovef the 
track when the horse’s foot caught 
between the track and the plank and 
its hbof was torn almost off.

Upper swore he had been offered 
$650 for the horse. He admitted he had 
sold It- some time before for $835 and 
bought it. back for $800. The jury , gât é 

J him $75.

Body Found In Northern Woods.
LONDON, Ont,. June 15.—XVord was 

received here thia morning that ..thé 
.body of William Jones, formerly A 
London railroad man, was found in the 
woods near Cochrane. New Ontario. 
Jones has been missing since last Oc
tober, and at that time was acting In 
a very strange manner.

Jury-' Was Lenient.
FORT FRANCES. June 15—John 

Byrnes, who shot his wife twice in the 
head and brutally kicked her after the 
shooting, was found guilty of common 
assault only, the jury apparently think
ing there was some provocation. Judge 
Finch sentenced him to nine months 
in the jail at Rainy River, the scene 
of the crime.

Heed Roads Congress.
WASHINGTON, June 16.—The third 

congress of the Good Roads Associa» 
tion was called to meet at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., on July 28. 29, 30, 1910, by.' 
the executive committee of the organi
zation, which met here to-day.

For Merrle England.
The Sons of England excursion to 

the home land was happily inspired. 
It Is being heartily supported. Many 
hundreds are taking advantage of the- 
opportunity it offers to visit thé old 
country under patriotic auspices and 
enjôy a program of sight seeing hard
ly equalled hy even the most expen
sive of the Independent conducted 
tours. At Bristol—the most historic 
port In England—the party Will be 
welcomed by the ldrd mayor and en
tertained by the civic authorities. All. 
thru the tour the arrangements for 
entertainments are on a lavish scale. 
The party will sail on the flagship of 
the. Canadian Northern's new Atlan
tic fleet, the “Royal Edward,” leaving 
Montreal July 9. There are no finer 
appointed or faster steamers sailing 
between Canada and England than the 
twin ships "Royal Edward” and “Roy
al George.” Those who have not al
ready secured reservations for the. 
round trip should apply immediately 
to Joseph Hollins, 35 Adelaide-street 
east.

Aviator’s Lucky Escape.
NEW YORK, June 15.—Capt. Bald

win fell with his aeroplane 75 feet while 
he was practising to-day at Mineola, 
L. I., but, tho his machine was badiy 
smashed, he was not injured.

Power Employe Electrocuted.
COBALT. June 15.—John W. Rich

mond, aged 40, employed by Cobalt 
Power Co., was electrocuted In the 
power house this morning.

Richmond went into" the basement 
to leave a pail of water and crawled 
under the safety screen and came ih 
contact with the power wire carrying 
several thousand volts.

with the
9

SL Vitus’ Dance
"I suffered for many years 

from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles* Restora
tive Nervine cured me; and you . 
can imagine how thankful Lam.'1 

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater,. Mid», 
ter was cured

s.

Boils and 
Pimples. . Died at Age of 104.

CORNWALL, June 15—Mrs. Alexan
der Rôts.' who on Nov. 80 last celebrat
ed the 104th anniversary of her birth, 
died this morning at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Murphy, 
York.-etreet, after an illness of only 
two days.

"My da ugh 
with Dr. Mi 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years." 

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass.

"For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had: one 
of these spasms."

MRS.. MYRTLE PACTE, 
Rochester, Tod.

"My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St -, Vitus' dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr." Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her."

MRS- NANNIE LAND,

MAY RECOVERWhenever your complexion is unnat
ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering sores 
abbund then your blood is bad. You 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly 
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

n
»

—as
the roadway to accommodate 
care and increased, traffic, the old pave- 
ment will have served its purpose and 

be relegated to the srgap heap,

Victim of Oshawa Stabbing Net Be 
Badly Wounded ae Thought.

OSHAWA, June îP^John Me Adam, 
who was stabbed last evening by his 
brother-in-law-, Benjamin Sheridan, is 
being cared for at hit home in Cellna- 
street.

The wound was not as bad aa at first 
reported, and McAdam, whose death 
was feared at first, will In all likeli
hood, live.

It seems the blade struck a rib and 
was deflected along the chest. As far a* 
can be told yet, the thorax was not 
pe ne rated and unless complications 
set in he will recover.

Hamilton Race Train
running direst lo race track and re
turning immediately after last race, j 
will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.. June 18 j 
to 25 daily' except Sunday, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Return fare 
$1.65.’ (On June 18 and 25 Saturday to 
Monday rate of $1.25 will apply.)

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yongs- 
streets. Phone Main 4206.

can
when the city can afford to re-pave *<n 
broader and more comprehensive lines, 
and no money will have to be spjnt 
upon the purchase of property at great, 
ly enhanced prices.

- Cannot' our council devise a means
Il h of setting a defined line beyond which 

.’ • tf* no building may encroach 7
\ This is the opportunity of a lite- 
1 time; if it is let pass a future gene

ration will accuse us of a lack of fore
sight and brand us as men without 
vision and without the ability to seize 
a golden opportunity.

Will Move St. Bartholomew’s Church.
A new site for St. Bartholomew s 

Anglican Church, River-street, which 
has to be moved to permit of the con-,. 
’Structlon of the westerly approach to 

I the hew Wilton-avenue bridge, has 
been purchased from the St. James’ 

1% Cathedral trust, at the corner of Blair- 
street and Wilton-avenue.

—4 Arrangements are being made for the 
removal of the building to the new 

I site, a quarter of a mile away.
The church, which is a roughcast 

I building, is to be bricked over afterLa
■■I
Banker BeaA

15.—David ‘ j
:rt Perry, one of -1
usiness men in I
this afternoon, ^rtî*7?"1 
ig over some w®e*'v4§ 
>g house was on® _ . j
gest in Central - j

Appointed Manager.
M. B. McCausland has been ap

pointed-business manager of tire Brit
ish and Colonial Press Service, Lim
ited, of this city. Mr. McCausland is 
a native of Toronto and an honor 
graduate of Trinity University, tho 
for the past few years he has lived 
in the west, being the proprietor of a 
newspaper in Manitoba.

RAU ren-

raot of HlfiK

valid or the stble$fi( ; 
herniat, Toronto.

TUBED BY S**

Salvador Brewery»
. Toronto. ■

4 H4 4 4 Mr. C. A. Muesen, Bawlf, 
Alta., writes: “I recom
mend Burdock Blood Bit
ters aa being the best blood 
purifier there is. About 
three years ago 

greatly troubled with boils ana our 
gist advised me to try Burdock 
Bitters and alter taking two bottlei I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple/’

ÎBolls
Cured.

*n Has Given Up Hope,
Pasquale Ventrtcinl, murderer, has 

given up hope of reprieve or pardon. 
He dreamed a dream the other night 
in which three men came to him and 
told him he must die. Ventriclnl is 
not well and does not take to prison 
food, but since, Michael • Basso has 
taken him some tasty Italian viande 
her is doing better.

4-4-44
I was Failed to Get Damages.

Mrs. Lillian H. Magee, a widow, liv
ing at 670 College-street, failed to get 
damages in her suit against the city 
before Judge Denton. On Jan. 26 last 
she fell and Injured herself on the 
slippery sidewalk opposite 614 College- 
street. .. *’ - • •

drug-
BloodThrew Vinegar at Burglar.

NEW YORK. June 15.—Mrs. Nathan 
Jasper, wife of a contractor, saved rier 
husband from possible death at the 
hands of a burglar to-day by throwing 
a cup Of vinegar Into the burglar s 
eyes and blinding him.

i'i
Attack on Roosevelt Squelched. 

LONDON, June 15.—A scathing de
nunciation of former President Roose
velt, because of his Guildhall speech, 
was stopped to the house of commons 
to-day by

I I 8® mêmis?certain tion for the foreign office, condemned

l^l 8 B™ uti«M^s"*md,^*d«ifounclngRoose-
itching, bleating velt personally, when the Speaker in-

salary 1. not paid
get y bur money back 11 not satiefl 3d. 60c, at all1 by the foreign office and Hie statement 
dealefc or EdmansoK. Barra A Co.. Toronto. | haa no part to this debate.” ruled the 
DRi PHASE’S. OIWTMKWT. presiding officer, and Dalzlel quit.

REFINES OILS
TING OlLi
GREASES

Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea
land Station,'N.B., writes: 

-4- “My face and neck were 
-4- covered with pimples, and 

4>4 4 4 4$ I tried all lands of reme
dies, but they did me no 

good. I went to many doctors, but they, 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must say it is a won
derful remedy for the cure of pimples,” 

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Pimplee^ 
Cured.

♦ - "Until my 
oM he bad fits right along. We 
gave Mm seven Ùoflfo» ai De.
Miles' Realm *fkee Nervine- He 
baa not bad a fit since be began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLET» 
Wautoma, Wis.

He Should

30

Tar Coating on Bay.
The Consumers’ Gas Co. was charged 

in police court yesterday with defiling 
the waters of Toronto Bay by a leak-4"- 
age from a pipe at the foot of Parlia
ment-street of tar. oil and other refuse.

This was discovered when an oars
man was upset from his shell and came 
out of the water black instead of 
white. The case was laid over till this 
morning.

Speaker L°wther. 81r Hen- 
to debating the appropria-

Death of Canon Cribble's Wife.
ST. CATHARINES, June IS.—Julia, 

wife of Rev. Canon Gribblé, died this 
morning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Powell. Port Dalhousle. She 
v as 82 veaf-s of age and leaves three 
sons. George of Toronto. Francis -if 
Saskatchewan. Arthur of Belleville, 
and two daughters. Mrs. Powell. Port 
Dalhousle, and Mrs. Brand, of Bombay, 
India- ,

ej

Price $1.00 at your druggist- 
supply you- if he does net,
*us."^^SS£c*.I,

priee
i

A

r washboard. 
it The part:

2<~1

. Tuckett’s “T. & B.” Cigarettes are 
strictly high-class* Their first bid for 
popularity is their absolute parity.

Second—cleanliness from tip to tip.
Third—delicious flavor and sweet 

aroma.
A truly distinctive cigarette—well 

out of the ordinary class—composed 
of the finest Virginia and Turkish 
tobacco properly blended to give that 
perfect satisfaction which knowing 
smokers demand.

Try a package. .
ioc. a Package of ten.
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Realty andBuilding FEARER BISHOP’S POWER
OIDISESTIIBLISHMENI

I
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—-34 acraa halt-mile' eastTof 
■*- Long Branch; beautiful situation for 
residences; about forty rods of lake front 
and over half a mile of public road. Ap
ply to Joseph Alexander, 20 Classic ave.

ARTICLES FOR SAL

People Who Buy
Lots in the
LAWRENCE

PARK
ESTATES

A UTOMOBILES—Three flve-i 
touring cars, like new, tul 

ped; 2649 and upwards; cars < 
times money; taken for debt; i 
for cash at once to settle. Mr 
1688 West King.

y
! al

The Best Landscape 

Gardening in Ontario

-2S4HHS CHANGED HANDS «But His Lordship Pooh-Poohs'the 
Creation of a Bogey—Change 

in Representation Deferred.

m( FARMS FOR SALE. "EMVE HUNDRED neatly n 
A billheads or dodgers, one 
phone. Barnard, 26 Dundas.t*f W. 8. Davis' List

Hotel Property at Yenge and 
Alexander Sold For $100,000— 

In Yonge-Carlton Block.

.....—............... ■ ■ j
(in ACRES—Ten minutes’ drive from the 

station ; owner giving up farming.
FOR SALE — Ode doi 
A case frame and eleven 
nearly new. Apply Superin 
World) Office.

acd.” wh
The Anglican synod held only a 

morning session yesterday, adjourning 
for the afternoon to attend the funeral 
of the late Rev. John Pearson.
.The synod, however, voted to refer 

the question of changing from paro
chial to congregational representation 
tRack to the executive, deferring action 
for another year, altho Tuesday night 
the change had been approved. The 
turnover was the result of considering 
the various clauses to amend the con
stitution.

J. R. Roaf, K.C., suggested as an 
amendment three delegates for each 
senior congregation In a parish, and 
one for each smaller congregation. T.
Mortimer offered another amendment, 
that senior churches having 100 or more 
communicants should be entitled to 
three delegates, and each other 
church In a parish to one. Senior 

^churches with 50 or more communi
cants should be entitled to two, and 
less than 50, to one delegate, or the' 
same as the “junior churches” In the 
parish.

Supporting the amendment, Canon 
Spragge of Cobeurg characterised as 
“unjust, unwise and" unfair,” the sys
tem proposed by Chancellor Worrell- 
By a parish of one church having a 
congregation of 1200 members would 
have but three delegates, while a 
parish with three or four churches 
and but 200 members altogether would 
have five or six delegates.

Chancellor Worrell opposed the 
amendment, pointing out that to give ndOnTII 0 Till TWO llllfllssnrr.n'ST?DUnUtH nufltWi) RIVAL^ïî.’sjsü; rÆsrrs pniirv ri iiNnrrqcommunicants. Among others who I ULIUI ULUIlULIIl
advocated reference back was Hon. S.
H. Blake. .

The executive amendments giving 
the bishop power to appoint . two 
clergymen and two laymen, not associ
ated with the parish in question, to 
consider the advisability of disestab
lishment, were opposed by Rev. A. J.
Fidlér.

“This Is too radical; It gives power 
to the bishop which might become ty
rannical,” he declared. "The laity can
not stand for It. It Is monstrous. It 
can become terrible In days to come.”

“A desire to give power Is as far 
awe y from our minds as the earth 
from Halley’s comet," replied Bishop 
Sweeny. “No step would be taken with
out consultation with the wardens.
Don’t let us create a bogey and fight 
It. Don’t think a bishop would be mad 
enough to say this or that parish Shall 
be wiped out. Please give me credit 
for wanting to do the best for all par
ishes and for Him whom I serve.”
(Applause.)

“If we can’t trust our bishop to do 
what Is right and proper and In the 
welfare of the church, we had better 
stop having government by bishop at 
once,” said Chancellor Worrell. *

Mr. W. 8. Brooke of England, and 
with a string of engineering titles 
after hie name, le performing a land
scape transformation In Lawrence 
Park. Preserving the natural ravine 
between Tonge Street and the main 
tableland. Be has turned It into a 
lovely park,, with lawns, terraces, 
trees, shrubs, and, in one section, a 
beautiful wooded hillside. All are 
thrown la as a free beauty donation 
on the part of the Dovercourt Land 
Company for-the benefit of the park 
residents. This is soon to be one of 
the most beautiful suburban dis
tricts, perhaps In Canada. It Is situ
ated at Glen Grove, Metropolitan 
Hallway, Tonge Street, “North.”

; 1 fkA ACRES—Suitable for dairy or fruit, 
xw convenient to station, owner retir- 

; .»«*•
/’iENTLEMAN’S HOME, on the Lake 

Shore road; brick house, bank barn, 
magnificent lawns, shade trees, apples, 
pears, plume, etc.

M*7K NEW and second-hand roi 
• v sale cheap, ana a numb* 

and second-hand gasoline lau 
ten Boat and Launch Works,

hoiy
j

It was reported yesterday that the 
Groevenor Hotel property at the cor 
ner of Alexander and Tonge-streets 
had been sold for $100,0CC. The present 
tenant. It is understood, has a lease of 
ten years on the property, which Is 
owned by the O’Keefe Brewing Com
pany. The deal is being put thru by 
the H. H. Williams & Co., and it Is 
understood that the purchase of this 
property is closely connected with the 
big real estate purchases which have 
been made for the Carlton-street 
block. It Is thought that an amicable 
arrangement will be made by which the

i, as a 
moral:

•CiOR SALE—Fran kiln automobl 
X cylinder, four-passenger, r. 
condition ; will demonstrate; f< 
dred and fifty dollars. Box 90, W

* Father
ONE HUNDRED ACRES-Near city 

limits, to close an estate. H. Howard 
! Shaver, 167 Bay-street. tog46

PERSONAL Æ j proceed

icular red 
gve been

VICTÎ
OStiAW/ 

he man ’ 
enknlfe tv 
hr. Ford, 
cried late 
Sheridan.

Summer Resorts.
«SUMMER COTTAGE,

1 ^ lences, near lake.
with all conven- JjiOR MESSENGER BOYS, ring up%

X iJ^PPUY W. S. DAVIS, Oakville, OnL ARTICLES WANTED.
Are Buying Something that is a* Bargain 
Just Now, a Very Profitable Investment for 
the Future, and the Loveliest Place for a 
Fine Suburban Home.

May we send you our book on 
Lawrence Park?

land grants, located « 
purchased for cash. 
Canada Life Buildbu

ONTARIO 
W located, 
Robertson, 
ronto.

HELP WANTED.i '
A GENTS—I’ll start you In a big busl- 

ness, give you credit; fascinating 
work, eaey; even amateurs make $8 to $12 
a day. Chapman, Michigan, made $18 
first day. Lee, Oklahoma, made $3000 and 
built home In one year. Our new sales 
plan creating sensation. Men, women, 
write to-day for particulars. C. E. 
Swartzbaugh, Toledo, Ohio.

A GOOD cash price paid for your i 
A cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tonge.
"T7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED^ 
V tario or Dominion, located or uni, 

ed. Highest spot cash price paid, 
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon B 
lng. Toronto.______

lease of the property will be bought 
. out.

It Is understood that In the two 
blocks bounded by Tonge, Alexander 
Church and Carlton, and In which the 
Grosvenor is located, there are only 
two properties which have not changed 
hands within the last year, all of the 
transactions having passed thru the 
hands of H. H. Williams’ firm.

„ John D.'• of :
[ for a few 

men of OPATENTS.ft IRL8 wanted for packing biscuits;
with or without experience ; short 

hours; good wages. Apply personally 
Christie, BroWn & Co., Limited, Freder- 
lck-street entrance. 661234

. Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

ws and'

1 TT'ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., 
jc established firm. Longest ei 
Head office Royal Bank Bull 
King-street East, Toronto. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, V<

1
INLAITelephone Main 72801

The* Consolidated Plate Glass Com
pany of Canada, Limited, with premi
ses at 78 West WeUlngton-street, have 
purchased a new site on the east side 
of Spadlna-avenue between Grange 
and Sullivan streets, on which they 
will erect a new factory In the Imme
diate future. The property has a front
age of 60 feet on Spadlna and It Is re
ported ‘ that a good round price was 
paid. The company will erect a new 
fireproof factory of brick construction, 
four or five storeys In height.

IVf ANAGER to take charge of automo-
statlng Washington. Patents, domestic «Box I. WOTld d ^ re<lulred- tien. “The Prospective Pateow"

FLORISTS. .
2346 XTEAL^Headquarters for florafi 

—664 Queen West, College 1 
Queen East, Main 8738. Night and 
plione, Main 6734.

- |
4. ed

T4ETHERSTONHAUGH. DEI 
JC Co., Star Building, 18 King 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa,

:■*i
together and an order In council has 
been passed. If the government pass 
no order in council, the Canadian fleet 
remains neutral, no matter how tmmi 
nent the danger. Even It the govern
ment were willing to act, such delay 
as took place in the South African 
would probably be fatal.
“The destiny ef Canada and of the 

empire might be determined by a great" 
battle fought In the North Sea, or In 
the Mediterranean within 24 hours af
ter declaration of war, or even before 
ahy such declaration. Imagine an en
emy’s cruiser capturing and plunder- --------- ------ .—--------------- --------------------- -
lng British ships while a Canadian *N THE MATTER OF THE E6- 
cruleer flying the British flag remains 
Inactive and inert, because Sir Wilfrid 
has decided that Canada should take 
no part in the war. Imagine a Cana
dian cruiser, attached to some British NOTICE is hereby given that the above
squadron, which is suddenly attacked named has made an assignment to me 
by an enemy upon or before an unex ?nder B.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend-mrsfi e’r 25 S’*" m sis;

.Asia i, ¥•
Ottawa as to an order in council! ton-street East, Toronto, on Friday, the

What of the Meeker. 17th daT of JUne, 1910, at 4 o’clock p.m.. to" Harbors. receive statement of affairs, to appoint
Then, If Canadian ships are to be Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 

neutral, pending the advent of the or- e,*tte «enerally.
«1er In council, are the Canadian har- ,T,he cr?d tcrs ar* requested to file their 
bora and ports tn he fce^ei _ claiml. du,y verified, with the Assignee,
that the eriATtiv nentral also, so before the date of such meeting, and
aHvojnt.l .Tu may take the aame notice is hereby given that after thirty 
advantage of them as of the ports of days from this date the assets will be 
a neutral power? The moment taht distributed amongst the parties entitled 
any Canadian Government proceeds thereto, having regard only to the claims 
upon such a principle. In that sam» of ?h,ch the Assignee shall then have 
moment will t>w» ^ received notice.from the British Empire have bttn 19°ated at Toronto, this 13th day of June,
aC™?pll*hed-, H. L. CANTBLON, Assignee.

The Canadian Parliament has the T- H. BARTON. Solicitor for Assignee. 44 
absolute right to control the expendl- « 
ture to be undertaken by Canada for j 
the naval defence of the empire.
Conservative party makes no proposal 
that In anywise Interferes with the 
autonomy of this country. But In time 
or war there must be central control 
if the naval defence of the empire Is 
to be effective. If by the free act df 
the Canadian people thru their par
liament the naval forces of Canada 
were placed at the disposal of the ad
miralty or of

I FOR SALE
Lot No. 86, Plan 791, being No. 28 West 
Avenue, Toronto; 15 feet 1 In. x 100 

semi-detached
L°t No. 72, west side Concord Avenue, 
?r?Vot eouth Hallam Street, 88 feet x 
lz® Junel4,16,18

For further particulars apply to
E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,

33 Scott Street.
___  Toronto, Ont.

J.

TX7ANTED—A good housekeeper for 
” ~ farm work; must hays good refer

ences. Apply T. W. Campbell, Elm 
Grove" P.O., Ont.

;
-war .

1 Continued From Page 1, JTX7ANTED—Agents for the "White Slave 
T' Trade,” or “War on Fighting the 

Traffic In Young Girls-,” the greatest book 
proposition In history. Agents taking 
over ICO orders a week; be the first In 
your territory by sending 60c to pay tor 
sending prospectus and complete outfit. 
World Pub. Co., 181 Bay street, Toronto,

ANOTHER BIG STORE aide the fate of the British Empire 
and to determining the issue of that 

‘battle no ship would be of much ac
count unless of the latest armoured 
battleship type.

“What does the government pro
pose? A small fleet of unarmoured 
cruisers, not one of which could take 
its place In the battle line and every 
one of which would be obliged to seek 
the powerfud protection of a New 
Zealand or Australian Dreadnought In 
the presence of a battleship or ar
moured cruiser of the enemy. As a 
fighting force the proposed navy Is 
therefore practically useless, yet, ac
cording to the government estimate, 
the expenditure during the next ten 
years will not amount to less than 
$60,000,000. /

TOBACCO AND CIG,
W. A. Murray & Co. and the John 

Kay Co. to Unite.'
While the parties named yesterday 

maintained a discreet slldkce, no de
nials were made of a reported merger 
of W. A. Murray- & Co., the old-estab
lished high-class general dry goods 
store, and the John Kay Co., house 
furnishings, also old-established and 
well known, 
pany, Ltd., Is to be capitalized at 
$3,000,000 and will erect a large build
ing on Yonge-atreet, tho not In the 
block the future of whiefl has for some 
months been a well-preserved mys
tery. /

The merger, It Is reported. Is 
ed. tho plans are not complete enough 
for official announcement. W. Parkyn 
Murray will be the president of the 
new firm and the directors are: J. W. 
Drynan, J. D. Kay, Mr. Ridout, W. P. 
Bradshaw, Mr. Dyment and two others 
not yet chosen. Major J. A. Murray is 
vice-president.

According to one of the personnel of 
the new company It Is going to be a 
store of the highest class, but no at
tempt will be made to develop into a 
general departmental store.

“That was why these two old com
panies went in together," he said, "and 

going to follow the example, of 
Altman & Co. of New York, which is 
famous as being the best firm in Am
erica, dealing in the highest class of 
trade only.” Ç

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale 
A tail Tobacconist, 28 Yon« 
Phone M. 4643. •ESTATE NOTICES. 2.

Ticket
OnL 456

MASSAGE.tate of Fred H. Bauer of Davle- 
ville, In the County of York, In- 
solvent..

LOST.
MAissg. rssas’-ivK: ■
lege 6478. , jT OST-i-Brown silk parasol, near corner 

-L' Bay and Front. H. T. Macdonald, 84 
Yonge.

t

St. CaiThe Murray-Kay Com-1 QTRAYED—From premises, dark bay 
6-7 colt, star on forehead. Address Frank 
Daniels, Humber Bay P.O.

effects for
! TjVACIAL and body466712

TEACHER WANTED. The- stees 
Tonge SL X 
day) at 4.46 
houele et 8 ]
Niagara Pali 
June 14th. 
return, $i.sq

Good goin 
June 15thy j

For lnforn

: I------- ---------------- -----
T ADY TEACHER, for Junior division 
A-* country school; permanent certificate 
required; salary, three-fifty. Apply Box 
2. World Office. 346671

1 3 ROOFING.' i i ASir Wilfrid's Policy.
“Tbe government propose that the 

Canadian naval unit shall be placed at 
the disposal of bis majesty when and 
only when an order-ln-council has 
been passed by the government to 
that effect. If no order-in-councll Is 
passed, then the Canadian naval force 
la not placed at the disposal of his 
majesty In time of war. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has expressed peculiar views 
In this regard. He has affirmed In sc 
many words that he Intends to exer
cise discretion and discrimination as 
to whether Canada shall assist the 
mother country in time of danger.

“The position of the prime minister 
Is untenable from a constitutional point? 
and unworkable from a practical stand
point. It is also dangerous and revo
lutionary, Involving as It does a declar
ation of Canada's complete separation 
from the empire.

"Let us examine the question brief
ly. The great dominions of the empire 
are distant from the mother country 
and from each other and their armed 
forces equipped for the preservation of 
their territory may not be sent abroad 
without the consent of parliament. But 
the ocean is the great highway of the 
nations. The continents are 
but the sea Is one.

ProbTéms of Neutrality.
“The prime minister contemplates a 

Canadian fleet flying the British flag 
and remaining in effect neutral while 
the enemy is attacking British ships 
or destroying British commerce. Ac
cording to his principle and according 
to his bill, Canadian ships take no part 
in any war, no matter how sudden the 
attack, no matter how disastrous Its 
consequences, unless and until the mtij- 
lsters of the crown have been called

assur-
fiALVANIZED Iron skylights 
VjT ceilings, cornices, etc Doutrli. 
124 Adelalde-street West.TTEACHER WAITED—For School Sec- 

•A tion No. 16, Reach; duties to com
mence after vacation; good salary paid. 
Jas. Graham, Sec.-Treas., Salntfield.

CAr-t.
T UNCH at prrs’ Restaurant and 
XJ of the life essentials—pure foi 
air and pure water. Best 25c ... 
clal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entn 
Rlchmond-etreet East, also at'46 
street East.

466123
meals.SUMMER BAND CONCERTS.

Thursday, June 16—BeUwoods Park. 
City Band.

Friday, June 17—Kew Gardens, Cadet 
Battalion Band. s

•Saturday. June 18-Island Park. 
Battalion Band.

Tuesday. June 21—Reservoir Park, 48th 
Highlanders.

Wednesday, June 23-Rlverdale Park. 
Cadet Battalion Band.

Thursday, June 23-Allan Gardens, Gov.- 
Gen. Body Guard.

Friday, June 24—Exhibition Park, Royal 
Grenadiers.
^Tuesday, June 28—Dovercourt Park, City

Wednesday, June 29—Queen’s Park. 
Queen's Own Rifles Band.

Thursday, June 30—Ramsden 
British Welcome League Band 

•Friday, July 1-Island Park, Governor- 
General s Body Guard.
Battalion^Bandf 2~E“t T°r0nt<>’ Cadet
Grinds.JUly *-Ward'8 I8land'
B^tÎHonyBaJndy °T<"* Cadet

BandUrSday' July 7“A1,an Gardens. City

Own Ryf',eJsUlBaMB6neVU6 S<,Uare' Quean'»
la*ndetiUsrdayr JU'y 9-Hlsh Park- «th High.

•Saturday, July 9-Ieldnd Park,
Band.

Wednesday, July 13—Exhibition Park, 
Cadet Battalion Band.

Thursdar, July 14—Alexandra Park 48th Highlanders Band. ’
Friday, July 16—Queerfs Park, Royal 

Grenadiers Band. 9
BandS<3ay‘ Ju’y 1*-West Toronto, City

Wednesday, July 20—BeUwoods Park. 
Cadet Battalion Band. ^

Thursday, July 21—Kew
Queen’s Own Rifles Band.

Friday, July 22-Allan Gardens, Queen’s 
Own Rifles Band.

•Saturday. July 23-Htgh Park, British 
Welcome League Band.

Tuesday. July 26-RlverdaIe Park. 48th 
Highlanders Band.

Thursday, July 28—Ramsden Park, Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard Band 

Friday, July 29-Clarence Square, City 
Band.-

Saturday, July 30—Ward’s 
Queen’r Own Rifles Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 2-Queen’s Park, Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard Band.

Wednesday, Aug. 3—Dovercourt Park, 
Blea’s Band.

Thursday. July 4—Exhibition Park 48th 
Highlanders’ Band.

Friday, Aug. 5—BeUwoods Park, Queen’s 
Own Rifles Band.

•Saturday, Aug. 6—High Park, City 
Band

Tuesday, Aug 9—Rtverdale Park, Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard Band.

Wednesday, Aug. 10—Leslie Grove. Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard Band.

Thursday, Aug. 11—West Toronto, Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band.

Friday, Aug. 12—Bellevue Square, Brit
ish Welcome League Band.

•Saturday, Aug. 13—Island Park, Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 16—Alexandra Park, Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guardi Band.

Wednesday, Aug. 17—Allan Gardens, 
Royal Grenadiers' Band.

Thursday, Aug. 18—Queen’s Park, Cadet 
Battalion Band.

Friday, Aug. 19—Reservoir Park. City 
Band.

Saturday. Aug. 20-East Toronto, Blea’s 
Band.
Grenadlers’AU8' 23-Rlverdale Park, Royal

Thursday, Aug. ^-Clarence Square. 48th 
Highlanders’ Band.

•Afternoon concerts.

, TO LET; ; r

HERBALISTS « *
Cadet a LVBR’S Cream Ointment curse 

A. eczema, running sores, varicose
« fSSld^o,t.8=r-meiS2^^
ronto.

1y The COTJAGES TO RENT.

tlon; 10 acres; $100’ season. Box 79, World
-------------------------------------ed ?

we are To Nohtreel

Low rates 
meals and wl 
Steamers 1<_ 
Sunday, aftâ 

SATYRDA 
stLtow rates 

New Tick a

MARRIAGE LICENSED"i ;
TjtRED W. FLETT, Druggist 
J- marriage licenses, 602 West Q 
opposite Portland. Open evenings, 
witnesses required.

- SUMMER RESORTS.SEKTOMM DWELLERS 
I SLOW TO 110 MISSIONS

■

i

^S-5.™SS= =
XjtlRST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur- 
7" n.*^lfd' lovely beach for bathing, 
beautiful walks for riding or driving 
four malls dally, telegraph close by. I. 
Hough Maple Leaf House, Windermere, 
Muakoka, Ont. 2i6tt

PRINTINGsome central authority 
in time of war. that Would not interfere 
with our autonomy. The parliament 
which enacted such a statute could re
peal or modify it.

“But to undertake the conduct of 
live operations in sudden and deadly
absurd6 bift °^er ln counc11 la °ot only 
absurd but dangerous. If we are of
the empire In time of peace, we must
be of the empire in time of war. Are
British ln the Protection of the
Hmish flag In peace, to enjoy the ad-

British citizenship, to takeand to shr,^'lbratl0n8 of the empire 
and to shritfk from the same when
danger confronts us 7 Such is not the 
passage which the Briton, of C^l 

LeVeT,8end to the Britons of1 the 
8 *8’ unl0M the old stock has 

Ati£tice”6nerated °n thle eide of

Park,
northeriTDUSINESS CARDS, wedding anni 

U ments;- dance, party, tally , 
office and business stationery. A 
401 Yonge.

G
fallings ofIrtec80,
Wednesday, 
at 8.80 p.m. 
urday steam

i- m lUth.
I- I Sailings fro 
*,1 and Owen f 

l | Midland Wei 
Saturdays f< 
ports.
Information 
■agents or fr 
or Colllngwc

The°îumîi

“ Bü"..*?,?
Wednesday ;

■ f Oêorgla.n Bi 
1jood i.3o p.] 
ÏMr; Wednesdays

British Immigrants Look for Church 
Süpporf, Says Rev. Robert 

Gay at Synod Meeting.

ac-h'
dental specialists.separated

Kfl CENTS—Painless extraction of te< 
VV gas administered, $L Dr. w»ii 
Specialist. 445a Yonge-street. oi 

College-street.

■ ■
SUMMER HOTELS: r—---------- ---------------------—— - -___

rpHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
May Mth. For rates address J, H. Ford, manager.

=Ill t—, That some of the most heroic work 
In Canada is being carried out by the 
Anglican Church in the “Shacktown” 
district, only four or five miles from 
the heart of Toronto, was a statement 
made by Bishop Sweeny at the an
nual missionary meeting of the synod 
of the diocese of Toronto held in the 
parish house of St. James’ Cathedral 
laet night. Hie lordship presided and 
despite the sultriness, the attendance 
was large.

ïhe difficulties of the work were also 
strikingly emphasized By Rev. Robert 
Gay, in charge of St; Monica’s Mis
sion, Norway. He said that 99 per 
cent, of the people in the neighbor
hood were Immigrants from England, 
and that while there were some good 
specimens of churchgoers among them 
the larger majority had no conception 
of the life and work of the Church of 
England ln Canada. They had to be 
taught “hat they should support the 
church instead of looking to the 
church for their own susténance.

After the opening prayer by Bish- 
j op Reeve. Bishop Sweeny spoke in 

warm approbation of the mission 
work of the diocese, and paid a tri
bute to the. stimulus given it by the 
laymen’s missionary movement and 
the Invaluable aid of the women's 
auxiliary.

Archdeacon Wa rren, the missionary 
secretary, spoke of the mission work 
in Toronto's suburbs as demanding 
great sacrifices, while the northeast
ern part of the diocese was a verit
able wilderness of 400 square miles. 
Good results were expected from the 
appointment by the bishop of a chief 
missionary for the Haliburton district 
and the grouping of the 
hoards.

BUILDERS7 MATERIALBlea's
rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLy'"c(L 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed
ïtiSrt Wharf” t0n" 0n WaKOnfc et Ja2jJ^

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
herty said, were won by persistent per. 
severance and determination.

LEGAL CARDS.murderer still at urge
BOARD WANTED.The Imperial Problem.

.„Th® British Empire to-day declared
and ^rde"’ was » big dlsorgattizatton 
and has been likened to the State» 
the American Union after the revolu
tionary war, before the(y came together 
under the constitution One erf the
deaf wTthWdh,Cf BriLi8h ««esmro must 
deal with during the next ten or flf-
theVmnir* 18 the problem o* organizing 
wIH ZTh uP°« a Proper basis, which 
will find its first expression fn mutual 
preferential trade. The utterance of
had ^er 1?a4er8 ln South Africa, who 
“iad been In arms against Great Brt-

years ag0- were as broad as 
those of the foremost imperial states
man, and much ahead of the utterances 
o any of the men who represented 
Canada at the last colonial confer&ce. 
When a scheme of permanent co-op
eration is formulated it should be laid 
before the Canadian parliament, freelv 
debated and then submitted 
people for their approval.

In conclusion, Mr. Borden referred 
to the "human devices” which Sir Wll. 
frid Laurier had s*id elections were 
won by, pleading for a further and 
more complete /organization of the 
Conservative pa!rty and calling upon 
the young men to come out and take 
their share of the work.

Judge Doherty’s Tribute.
Hon. C. J. Doherty spoke in the sar.ie 

lofty strain with regard to a revival 
of the traditional high standards 
cessary ln both public and privât, 
which characterized his remarks at 
Campbellford on Tuesday. He was glad 
to be present at the reception given to 
Mr. Borden. The people recognized the 
righteousness of the 
should stand before the world

TÎAIRD, MONAHAN * MAC____
D James Baird, K.C., County Crow 
tomey; T. Lewis Monahan (former 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Ke: 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Ordered to 
Hospital

F-Country Being Scoured for Austrian 
Who Committed Brutal Deed.

Gardens, ChS-V
NEGARA FALLS, Ont.. June 15.- 

Chl^f Inspector Mains states he has 
no idea whatever of the whereabouts 
of Eli Conduck, the Austrian who 
brutally murdered the Hungarian Ko- 
vitch in a car shack on the evening 
of the 13th with a coal pick. The coun
try is being scoured for the murder
er. A good description has been pro
cured of the criminal and the police 
of every place have been notified In 
hopes of apprehending him. He 
employed In the railroad coal 4u 
for some time. r-J

Z-1URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE 
VD Macdonald, 26 Queen-etreet BeetFOR OPERATION FOR ACUTE IN- 

DIGESTION—DID NOT GO AND 
WAS CURED BY=

BUSINESS CHANCES. T71RANK W-. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
X llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria* 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 1L 
2044.

ïtooï.r’ F”* <'“t“nlP”h,7°o;
ttoSS. zS.nl8Z^d stock to tbe value of
on 'Tnnii^H^CtU#, a?d fuU information 
on application. Funds received for investment in first mortgages on first! 
WoridW68terD ProPertle.leaellL,x0nNoflr8^

FOR
Leaves T 

Hamilton a.
J • Single vat

TDK-1°«iwste b1

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Island,
THOMAS L CHURCH, Barrister, 
X tor. Notary, Continental Life 
tog. Bay and Richmond. a»

was 
mps

The police feel as
sured he Is still in the country.

I f A medicine that will save one from 
a surgical operation must be worth 
while.

The doctors seem to have made the 
common mistake of dosing the sto
mach when the real source of trou
ble was with the liver and kidneys. 
Anyway, Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver Pills made a complete cure and 
here is the record;

Mrs. F. O. Bacon, Baldwin’s Mills, 
Que., writes:—“I was very sick and 
the doctors said I must go to the hos
pital for a surgical operation. I had 
acute Indigestion and the liver and 
kidneys did not act. I did not want 
to undergo an operation, so I began 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney and 
Liver Pills and have used them ever 
since.

"I am feeling well now. and doing 
my own work for a family of seven. I 
think there Is no equal for acute In
digestion and liver and kidney trou
bles sych as I had and they and no
thing èlse made me well again. There 
is no medicine I like half so well, for 
this did wonders for me.”

.The reel serious cases bf indigestion 
almost always have their location ln 
the bowels and can only be reached 
by making the liver and kidneys" ac
tive. No medicine regulates the liver, 
kidneys and bowels so nicely and so 
promptly as do Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
and Liver Pills- One pill a doge. 25 
cts. a box. all dealers; or Edmanson. 
Bates & Co., Toronto. Do not be sat
isfied with a substitute or you will 
be dieao>polBted. ___ ,

MEDICAL 2 and
Tl'ok.V. Vr

\ »4ed T\R. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street She. - 
JJ clallst. Stomach, Sldn, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture,, Hydrocele, all Nerv. - 
oua and Sexual Weaknesses; Malt, Fe
male. v ed-u

The Weather for Week-end Tripe
Is now here. Why not take a week
end outing via the Grand Trunk Rail
way System? Return tickets at sin
gle fare with ten cents added to a 
great many points in Ontario,, good 
going Saturday or Sunday, returning 
Monday following date of issue.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest 
and Yonge-streets.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. 1

QuebecJS 3SApply Mr. Symons. 1588 West King street.
V )to the T'tR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, D 6 College-street. Sr

34
River an

HOTELS.LIVE BIRDS. • Summer C
A THLBTB HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street- , Ce.cep
ax Accommodation first-class, 1L60 and ted out 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee. «dtf j »»rvioe with
----------------------------------- i "".g ‘rom Moiitri
TXOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wnto* P m.. 20th 
XL -Gentral; electric light, steam best- 1st J5th a
«d; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ifn< 26th Sei

' ’ HtV01lowln 
M p.canit 
Æ - . Grenc

l, row*%ü

InsSfi

corner King 
Phone Main 4209.

i
Hwfat8 ^nD4l9TORE’ 109 on t

Perfectly Eaey. -
“See here, my man,” said the philan

thropist who was doing an Investigat
ing stunt on his own account, “you, are 
an Interesting puzzle to me."

“Is that so?” queried the other.
Yes, It’s so,” answered the party of 

the philanthropy part. “You are too 
honest to steal, too proud to beg, and 
too lazy to work. HoWxdo 
to live?”

“Oh,” was the reply, “I get trusted." 
—Chicago News.

BUTCHERS.mission

Rev. E. R. James. Alliston, explained 
that his ’church there had been held 
back in becoming self-supporting by 
schism which had led to the found
ing of a rival church, but that the 
latter had now gone out of existence.

Conditions in Haliburton,
Rev. C. V. Pilcher pictured humor

ously the privations of missionary life 
ln Ontario’s northern wilds, but show
ed earnestness in his declaration that 
“miserable pittances” were the re
ward.

Rev. T. A. Xlnd of Minden, Halibur
ton. assorted that the struggle of the 
people in that district to wrest a bare 
livelihood from the soil and the dearth 
or clergymen to carry on church work 
was causing a sad spiritual deteriora
tion, this being especially noticeable 
In the women.

p1!
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET 432 1 West, John Goebel, Collar. 8n^U,.?T

ARCHITECTS.STORAGE AND CARTAGE*ne-
e life. A R. DENISON A STEI 

Architects, Star Building, 
Phone Main 723.

mHa°nd » years*e’experlenc<f 

housa* 128 John8ld8y* ‘ ^you manage
O.EO.
VI Te: W. GOUINLOCK. Arch! 

Temple Building, Toronto, Mate'H0USEM0VING.man. Canada
BLAST FURNACE VICTIM DEAD.1 as a

country which expected from l& repré
sentatives In public life, honor, honesty 
and straightforward, open dealing with 
those they represented.

"In our leader." he said, “we give you 
all that. In fact, his name is so syno
nymous with that principle that I feel 
I am wasting time in speaking about 
it ""

Goe West.
Already this year 2600 persons have 

left Toronto to locate ln the west. 
These new settlors are drawn from the 
farming communities of Ontario, and 
are hardy and Intelligent, and are near
ly all English-speaking people. The 
number Is .composed of one-third wo
men and children.

Hopes Held Out for Recovery, 
BELLE RIVER, June 16—Mae R,

ii HogfSoZWSvZitg?* J-SATJLT STE. MARIE, June 15.-Dan 
McLeod, the young man Injured by a 
slip at the blast furnaces of the Al- 
goma . teel Co., Sunday morning, when 
he sustained terrible burns 
his entire "body, passed 
General Hospital at noon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

day a the! 
by e#a b

degrees.

edART. ATl££™T pro^^"^^6 'fS
thwalte, Room 446, Confederation . Chambers.J.

ii_________________ «dtf
covering 

away at the 
, He was 32

years of age and married. A jury was 
empanelled this afternoon and an In
quest will be held.

I MINING ENGINEER. h end
as.-»
I* now held for her recovery.

full
f *The few seats which the Conserva

tives had secured ln Quebec, kr. Do- T B. TYRRELL, ConfederatiOB 
O • Building. Mining properties 1 
toed, reports furnished, devetopmei 
reeled, mines managed.

t -, Tho 
tion Lsome hope

;hlt-1
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Where is Tour 
Salary?

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary Is gone, 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one. Has little Incentive 
to work and. as a rule', does not 
give value received to his 
Ployer.
Open a savings account with** 
this

em-

The four per 
cent compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth 
of the fund.

company.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----- - - - LOAN COMPANY--------

I. KING STREET WEST
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ES FOR SALE NEW OCEAN RECORD PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.^-----*------------------------------- ----------- ----- --- -------- PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC^
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■e to settle. Mr. g

Royal Edward Cllpa Two Hour* Off
Previous "Best Time.”

QUEBEC. June 15.—(Special.)—Two 
I hour* have been clipped from the Can- 
I adlan trane-Atlantic record frdm dock 
I to dock.
I The Canadian Northern’s new trlpl*- 
\ tcrew turbine steamer, “Royal $d- 
j ward," which left Bristol at 8 p.m. 
A Thursday last, docked here to-day at 
7 3 30 p.m., beating the best previous 
| performance of any Canadian.steamer 
I by two hours. It was confidently ex- 
f pected here that she would dock at 
| noon, as a wireless despatch received 
| this morning from Captain Roberts,
| her commander, reported the passing 
| of Father Point at 6.10 a.m.
| Shortly after passing Father Point» 
| the Royal 'Edward encountered dan- 
| gérons fog banks and was compelled 
| to proceed from that point on at re- 
| duced speed, otherwise a more spec- 
| tacular reduction of the record would 
| have been effected.

VICTIM WILL RECOVER.

ÔSHAWA, June, 15.—John McAdam, 
the man who was stabbed with a 

1 penknife here yesterday, will recover, 
Dr. Ford, who is attending, him, re
ported late to-night. /

Sheridan, his assailant, has been 
I captured.

. John D. Howden, the veteran post- 
f master of Whitby, Ont., is in the city 
' for a few daysi He is one of the strong 

men of Ontario County, where everyone 
knows and respecta him.

THE TORONTO WORLD’S 
EXCURSION

35 Dundae.
and MevejFtjT 

>Ply Superinteude,

— one

J
second-hand rowboni 

ana a number rir gasoline launches1 
unch Works,

/I
I

!
ankltn automobile, 
ir-passenger, flrat.ri, 
demonstrate;, f0ur ht
>llars. Box 90, World,01 The 5.20 P. ML Train for New York by the Can

adian Pacific-New York Central Lines once again 
proved its right to be called “The Honeymoon 
Special” when last night it pulled out of the Union 
Station with six newly married couples on board. 
The New York Central continues to be the popu
lar New York Route, and the 5.20 the Favorite 
Wedding Train.

To NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and : W CRS0NAL.

BR BOTS, ring up

■ ■ES WANTED, v
grants, located an? 
based for cash, n 
da Life Bufldlag Via Niagara Navigation Company’s Boats to Lewis

ton, Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley R. R. to 
Now Yprk City, or all rail route, a T. R. and Lehigh Valley 
R. R. to New York. (

price paid for your 
dunson, 24S Yonge.
ANTS WANTED"
inion, located or un___
- cash price paid xinom 300, McKiincm T ' *

THURSDAY, JUNÈ 23rdTENTS.
iAUOH & CO., the 
rm. Longest expert. 
ral Bank
st, Toronto, are», 

Winnipeg, Vancoe

Tickets good to return frôm New York up to Saturday, July 2nd, and on any 
Niagara Navigation Company boat up to July 23rd, Exeursioniets can remain 
ovèr at Buffalo 6r Niagara Palls either going or returning.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Building.
-is

NIAGARA RIVERLAUGH. DENNISO 
idlng, 18 King WeeL 
real, Ottawa, iyhm 
ibnta, domestic and 
>ective P&tentee’*inj

UNE ■ tFARES :
Buffalo 

Niagara FalU 
Toronto.

Effective June 6th, daily, except Sunday.
Leave Toronto 7.30, 0, 11 a-m.. a, 

3.46, 6.16 p.m.
Effective June teth.

leave Toronto 7.30, 0, io, 11 a.m.. 
3.00, 3.48, 6.18, 7.00 p.m.

Ticket Office: Ground Floor, Trader» 
Bank Building.

By Rail and Boat From Toronto 
to New York and Return - - : $12.35RISES. . THREE

SOLID
VESTIBULE

TRAINS

\11 a
■3738. Night and Sunday

All Rail From . /
Toronto to New<MA OK
York and Return VI A U ,

ry World reader who purchases a BOUND L 
TRIP TICKET TO NEW YORK CITY at The 1
Toronto World Office will be provided with pro- 1 
per credentials so as to secure special rates at the ■
Hotel Arlington or Hotel Bristol.
Both of thèse hotels are delightfully located fffr just such parties as will go to 
New York with The World in June. The Arlington is at 25th-street, the lower 
end of the shopping and theatre district. The Bristol is at 49th-street. The 
Arlington is very conveniently located for shops, the Bristol for theatres. 
Both have every line of transportation close at hand—elevated, subway and 
surface lines. '
This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a large number of 
World readers, both in and outside the city,, have signified their intention of 
being present. There is more real solid enjoyment 
New York in June than anywhere else on earth.
BUY YOUR TICKET AT THE WORLD OFFICE and secure all the benefits 
to be had on the trip. You can make your Pullman reservations any time 
now, but take a little friendly advice* “Decide quickly, and don’t wait too 
long.w ;;v

ed7

and cigars. !:
c*

■RD, Wholesale and"lÜ* 
ontat, 28 Yonge-Str2£ f

C■!•C jv!8.00 A.M—LOCAL EXPRESS for Parry 
Sound and intermediate pointa, dining 
car servioe.
10.00 A.M—THE LAKE SHORE EX
PRESS for Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Muskoka Lakes and Sudbury. Observa
tion, Dining and Parlor Cars.
6.16 P.M—PARRY SOUND EXPRESS,
a convenient train for all lake shore re
sorts. Parlor" Cars. Diner on train 
from 6.11 to 8.51 p.m.
Special Saturday 
during July ana August in connection 
with week-end travel.
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station.

ed " 5—^
SSAGE.

Eve

NewYork Trains land you IN New York at Grand 
Central Terminal on Subway, Surface 
and Elevated Car Lines.

The Daylight Train. Parlor Cars and Coaches to Buffalo 
and Buffalo to NewYork, arrive 10:08 p. m. Dining Service. 

O.A C P Coaches to Buffalo and Sleepers and Coaches Buffalo to New 
<9.40 M York. Arrive New York 7:26 a.m.

C.Qfx P Two sleepers daily arrive New York 7:50 a, m.
M Toronto to Buffalo and Buffalo to New York, Dini 

W.1 /X P Sleeper daily except Sunday, arrive NeW York 9:03 a, m. 
I • X V M Coaches to Buffalo and Buffalo to New York. Dining Service.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
New York Central

ndinavian), Mme. 
Iruns wick-avenue.

s and medical eleotrj.1 
olbram, 756 Tonga. N. St. Catharine*, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, Welland
9:30 med7

«Hotel Arlington.”
and Sunday service

Coaches 
ng Service.

ed7
The steamer Garden City leaves 

Yonge St. Wharf daily (except Sun- 
day) at 4.45 p.m. Leaves Port Dal- 
housie at 8 a.m.
Niagara Falls International Carnival 
return14*iA6.Nlagrara Falle“ N" T- •**

Ju?e°16t‘h°ln* JUn* 13tB; r*tUrn 

For information phone Main 2553.

0FING. ed
Iron
We»t.°' AMERICAN LINEed7 N. Ï, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Soathamp’n

New York...June 18 I Philadelphia. July 2 
St Paul ...June 2» I St. Louis.....July 9Art.

Railroad and Pullman ticksts can be secured at V 
Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Offices, or at w
New York Central Lines City Ticket Office, 80 
Yonge Street. "
__Frank C. Foy. Canadian Passenger Agent
“Phone, Main 4361 80 Yonge Street

Restaurant and 
sentials—pure food, n 
r. Best 25c meals. f 
1er, 35c. Entrance, 
ast. also at 45 Que

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis. June 18 I Mesaba .........
Minnetonka.June 35 | Mlfinewaeka..July 9

to be had in and aroundJuly 2T

THOUSAND
ISLANDS

SHOOTE TE «IMS

"For the PaUlc Service”
LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Wtnlfredlan June 18 I Bohemian . .June 29 
Canadian.. June 231 Devonian .. July 13 HAMILTON RACE TRAINi Ointment curea « 

ng sores, varicose vi 
ore. granulated a 
:e. 169 Bay-street. RED STAR LINETo Montreal and Quebec and Saguenay 

River Porte.
I running direct to race-track and returning immediately after 
| last race; will leave Toronto 1.80 p.m.. June iSth to 25th,

i daily except Sunday. Return Fare $1.66..........................
I On June 18th and 25th, Saturday-tc-Monday rate of 

'$1.25 will apply. . , *

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Lapland.new.June IS I Finland ..... July 2 
Kroonland ..June 251 Vaderland., July 9Low rates for 

meals and 
Steamers

round trip, Including

TIME OF LEAVING TORONTOE LICENSES, j berth.
Kave 3.00 p.m. dally, except 

Sunday, after July first daily.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTINGS

I at low rates for round trip.
I New Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street,

-or. Wellington. 23456
ed? *

i
WHITE STAR LINE 8TT, Druggist, 

ises, 602 West 
Open evening#5 N Y —Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool

Celtic ...... June 18 Arabic ........ July 2
Cedric .....

N. Y.—Plym’th—Cherb’g—Southampton
Majestic... June 22\ Teutonic .... July 8 
Adriatic .... June.29' Oceanic ..... July 13 
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland ...-; June 28 I Zeeland 
Cymric ...: July 121 Cymric 
Also N. Y. * Bosto

Sailings of passenger steamers from SARNIA for 600, PORT ARTHUR 
and DULUTH. EVERY Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.80 p.m. 
Only the Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Sailings from COLLINGWOOD 1.80 p.m., and OWEN SOUND 11.45 p.m.,- 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, for 800 and GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

To NEW YORK via ALL RAIL
LEAVE TORONTO 12.15 noon, due In Buf
falo 5.06 p.m. Leave Buffalo 6.00 p.m., due 
in New York 7.30 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 4.32 p.m., due in Buffalo 
8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., due In 
New York 8.30 a.m. Pullman Sleeper on this 
train Toronto to New York. Double berths 
$2.60, full section $5.00.
LEAVE TORONTO 6.10 p.m., due in Buffalo 
9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., due in 
New York 11.00 a.m. Pullman sleeper from 
Buffalo to New York. Double berths $2.00, 
full section $4.00. -
The Excursion tickets good on the regular fast 
trains leaving Niagara Falls on June 23rd at 
4.12 a.m., 7.62 a.m., 4.05 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
8.67 p.m.
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 7.62 a.m. leaves 
Buffalo at 9.80 a.m.
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 4.12 a.m. does 
not go to Buffalo.

To NEW YORK via NIAGARA LINE 
and GORGE ROUTE

LEAVE TORONTO at 11.00 a.m. Arrive Ni
agara Falls 2.30vp.m. Leave Niagara Falla 
4.00 p.m. Arrive Buffalo 5.05 p.m. Leave 
Buffalo 6.00 p.m'. Arrive New York 7.30 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 2.00 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 6.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 7.00 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 
p.m. Arrive New York 8.30 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 8.45 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.67 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 9.66 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.36 
p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 5.16 p.m. arrive Niagara 
Falla.8.46 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.67 
p.m. Arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 
11.30 p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

Spécial arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make the 
trip by day. Tickets by rail o boat to Suspension Bridge may be used previ
ous to the 23rd, and the train aken at Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., or Buffalo on the morning of the 23rd. First train leaves Suspension 
Bridge at 4.05 a.m.; Niagara Falls, N.Y., 4.12 a.m., arriving in New York at 
5.13 p.m. Second train leaves Suspension Bridge at 7.45 a.m.; Niagara Falls, 
7.52 a.m.; Buffalo, 9.30 a.m., arriving in New York at 9.38 p.m. First train 
does not go via Buffalo.
Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for 
30 days; from Suspension Bridge to New York, 10 days, from June 23rd. 
Tickets from Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo to New York, 
must be used on the 23rd.
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion Manager, 
Toronto World Office. Main 5308.

June 25 — Baltic . July 9

NTING
zi NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. MONTREALDS, wedding announ 

party, tally cards; 
se stationery.

SINGLE FARE FOR DO
MINION DAY

- Between All Stations ha Canada 
GOOD GOING JUNE ;iO, JULY 1 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

. July $ 
. Aug. 9

Mediterranean.jpgSfSills
“urt<1hay steamers going through to Du-
Sallings from Colllngwood 1.30 p ih 
HI Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. ; City of

___ -W B=,,Ü2d Wednesdays and SS. Germanic
——* I Saturdays for Soo and Georgian BayPorts--?■ Information from Railway Ticket 

Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

TRAIN'S DAILY 4 
7.15 and 9 a.m.

8.80 and 10.15 p. m. 
Only Double-Track Route

4

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINESPECIALISTS. , Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 246 
H. G. Thorley, F.A.. 41 King E.. Toronto.less extraction of teeth 

ered, 21. Dr. Knight. 
Yonge-street, opposite' 

edTtf »
Full information and tickets at City Ticket Office, northwest cômer King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209:WHITE STAR—

Dominion Line’ MATERIAL 8CANADIAN SERVICE—-------- --------■ '
CORS1 SUPPLY CO., 
ing Chambers, crushed ‘ 
on wagons, at Jarvis- ~ 

odT

ed
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Qucbec- Liverpool 8NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
The summer schedule on Lake Su

perior route goes into effect June 8. 
Ballings from Sarnia every Mondav 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.rii. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colllng- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 12.45 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

è

ARE YOU 8CARDS.‘ T,|ÜraP
AN & MACKENZIES 
E C., County Crown At». - 
Monahan (formerly of '
& Monahan); Kenneth 
risters, Solicitors, Con- 
to-street, Toronto. ,

SS. CANADA .........
88. MEG ANTIC ..
SS. DOMINION ....
SS. LAURENTIC .

The Laurentlc and Megantfc are the 
largest and moat modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

. JUNE 18 
JUNE 25 

. JULY 2 

...JULY 9
on the List for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

p.m.. Led

\
\brOR. WALLACE * 

ueen-street Bast

LEAN. Barrister, So- 
Publlc, 34 Victoria- : 

ds to loan. Phone M.
y

FOR HAMILTON
Leaves Toronto 5.30 

Hamilton 8.30 a.m.
SINGLE PARE SOe, RETURN ONLY 75c 

ten-trip Tickets *2.50 
Grimsby Beach and

Brantford $1.50
and Modjeaka leave Toronto 9 

a.m., 2 and 7 p.m. ; leave Hamilton 10 
am.. 2.15 and 5.30 p.m.

p.m. Leave»
r.CH, Barrister, Solid- c 
lontlnental Life Bund- 
pond. 4d H. G. THORLEY, r-TOJ --- - -

TOURS i 1BES0RTSReturn, $1.25 PASSENGER AGENT, 41 KING ST.
East, Toronto. 2467

ICAL-
J* BY THE SEA: Carlton-street. 86a- 

i. Skin, Blood, Urin- 
Mscharges; Varlcooelet 
Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

'eaknesses ; Male, Fe- 
ed'*4

are good on all steamers.
145

in
Quebec Steamship Co.

LIMITED
Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart* 
jnent Intercolonial Railway, 

“- Moncton, N.B.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE 
OFFICE OF THE TORONTO WORLD

list, diseases of men. JUNE SAILINGS FROM THE ST. LAWRENCE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

CSrslean. I June 3. Tunisian. June 17. 
Virginian...June 10. Victorian, June 12 

Victorian, and Virginian are turbine 
triple-screw steamers. 12,000 tons;Tunl- 
sian and Corsican twin-screw, 10,500 
and 11.500 tons; time of passage; 6Vi 
to 7 Vi days, port to port.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Ionian........ June 4. Pretorian June 18.
Southwark June 11. Hesperian June 25 

Ionian, Pretoria^ and Southwark 
carry one class, second cabin, passen
gers only; Hesperian, first and second 
cabin.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON. 
Lake Erie..June 4. Sicilian.. June 18. 
Pomeranian June 11. Sardinian June 25.

All steamers on this service carry one 
class, second cabin, passengers at mod
erate rates. All steamers call at Havre, 
France.

For full Information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply to

ed
River and Gulf ef St. Lawrence

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
88. Caacapedl

ted out on the 
service with all mdderri comforts, sails 
frotn Montreal as follows: Mondays 4 
Pm., 20th June, 4th and ISth Ju'lv

ELS.
a, 1900 tone, recently 
Clyde specially for

flt-EL. 203 Yon go-street— 
h first-class, $L50 and 
(choies. edtf

this zx World readers outside of Toronto desir ing to take this trip should remit by X 
^ express or nostoffice orders, making orders payable to World Newspaper Com X 

pany, Limited, Toronto, Ont. X

^0"!>000000000000<X>000000000<>000000000000

roiiows: Mondays, 4 
- — —.. 4th and 18th July.
:?*„■ I?.1.11 >nd 30th August, and 12th

uebec 
lotou.

(E. Yonge and WUtonf . 
ric light, steam beat- 
J. C. Brady. ^^and 26th September, and from Q 

■ *: FT l. following day at noon for P 
B v; 8.. calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, 

Pe^c«; Grand River, SummerBldfr, P.E.I. 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
I 'ar-feined River Saguenay, calling at 
? ^harlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trinl- 
.2',,600 tons' s*11* from Quebec, 8th 
and 22nd July. 5th and 19th August 2nd 
September, at 5

8
TECTS.

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steameia of 11,59* 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTBRDAM. VJA

Saturday Afternoon Excuralon to Ol- BOULOGNE.
cott Beach, N.Y„ June 18th, Return Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list; 
Trip, 50c; Leav.e Bay St. l^Tiarf at June 21at ..
2.00 p.m. Back Home at 9.00 p.m. June 28th .
On and after June l»th Steamer J™*7 oth ••

Argyle will leave Toronto on Sunday», une new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
Mondays and Saturdays at 6 p.m. for ! “-l; register, one of the largest
Olcott Beach, N.Y., and on Wednesdays. | marine leviathans of the world, 
at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., making direct | H. M. MELVILLE, ed
connections at Olcott Wharf for Lock-1 General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Oat.
port, Buffalo, Rochester and intermedl- i __________________________________________
are points. Every Tuesday and Friday i '1 ............... ................... - -------
at 5.00 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa and i qij
Bowman,111c, and every Thursday at CHATHAM T„ « a ,6.00 p.m. for Port Hope and Cobourg. ' _CHATHAM, June 15.—The body of 

For further information telephone Robert Moore, aged 75, of WaJlaceburg, 
M. 7233. 456 was found laet night In a store shed

& , STEPHENSON, 
Building, Torontoit

IANCHOR line!HAMBURG-AMERICAN“ STEAMER ARGYLE” TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

INLOCK, Architect, 
Toronto. Main rf i AU Modern Safety Devions (Wirele,,. Etc.)

London—Paris—Hamburg.
GrefWald'iee.June it. ioAM a Pr««. Lincoln July 6
b Kaii n. Aug. Vie.. June jj bAmeriha.......July 9
Bluedwr..................June »» aPree. Grant..Juh-1.
DeutschUnd . ............July a* a Cincinnati ..July $6

p.m.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Salting from New York every Saturday 
Furnessin . June ll, July 16, Aug. 13 
Columbia ... June 25, July 2*. Aug. 20 
Caledonia ... July 2, July 20, Aug. 27 
California ......... July 9. Aug. 6, Sept. 3
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. Ontario. 40 Tor
onto St; G. McMurriqh; 4 Leader Lane- 
A. F. Webster A Cas. King-Yonee Sts.
S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide St. East.

-BERMUDA 64-68 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—Rooms with 
day and up; rooms without 
par day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart m 
the business section. Cars pass hot# 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
(24ft

........... NOORDASfc

.. ROTTERDAM 

............RYNDAM
European Pisa.
bath, «3.00 per 

bath. ILB0
Suirhner excursions, «20 and up, by the 

twin-screw SS. Bermudian; 5tiU0 tons. 
Sailings from New York at 10 ia 25th 
June; 6th, 16th and 27th July,and every 
ten days thereafter. Temperature, cool, 
«d by sea breezes, seldom rises "above 

degrees.
I, The finest trips of the season for 
giesith and comfort.

For full particulars apply-,-to A. F. 
"poster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
«jeets; Thos. Cook & Son,2l6-217 Con. 
eueration Life Building. Toronto; Que. 

.see Steamship Company, Quebec.

24 60 LOAN. THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge Street - - Toronto.r ES—Private funds »» 

perty! wm. PosUfr i 
Confederation M* ÿ

b Rits-Carlton a la carte restauranL 
c Hamburg direct, s New

Hamburg-American Line. Traders’ Bank 
Bldg., ds Yoase-St„ Toronto. 246

Moving Picture House Gutted.
BERLIN, June 15.—The Lyric The

atre, a moving picture show house, 
was badly gutted by fire early this 

•morning. Tne loss will amount to 
about $3500, but is well covered by In
surance.

ed
of the Canada^îâjJ 
that place by Messrs. Robert Kelly 
and James Wade, employes of the mill, eral weeks. 
The body was in an advanced stage of

decern position.
Mr. Moore had been missing for sev-

and Fibre Co. ofConfederation Life.- 
ng properties exam-.1 
hed, development et- -

F. W. MOSSOP. Pros.

246tf Coroner Mitchell decided that an In-ed, quest was necessary.

>
i

V

t >
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BEST MUSKOKA 
SERVICE

COMING JUNE ISTH.
9.40 A.M.rornd

Baril, Sudbury.
6.05 P.M.For Bala.

10.10 p.M.“^;-*;eep*r Mrrted
12.15 NOdnCom™,-.mJ--. 35,

IMMEDIATE CONNECTION.
M. N. C. O. Steamer "Cherokee.”

THROUGH 5LEEPER.S

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND
COMMENCING JUNE 35.

K SAILINGS EACH WEEK ° GREAT LAKE STEAMERS
Owen Sound to Soo and Ft William

Bala, Parry 
Point an

DOMINION 
DAY t

, SINGLE FARE
Good Going June 30, July 1 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

Tickets' at City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner 
streets, or R. L.
A.. Toronto.

King and Yonge 
Thompson", D P.

1

II

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
+ RAILWAY

V

nasEBu RIO
, ,NLWM)RKX

0 MR AI
' I IM S 'A

i Niagara Central Route!
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Steel Trade Conditions Continue Unsatisfactory
Another Dull Session on Wall St the dominion bank ~'r"

Market Sells Off at the Close

I

oor
'<#■' Nor. Ore.
Me Secur. ...
.3!"%*-::::
Tnterboro ..
.lev» Cent.
«en. Sou ..
Mtoctay

iFstCW - ..........................................

W&&ZÏZ ? £ ■ Sï »■ Î28

** • « «% I» 69% 4do%$-£?!..z£- &>&&. .8

teîSi » 8888 *8ifeff II i

8888 '-'48
Frees, steel .*
grading ............
ftejl. Steel.......

6#: 89% 
34 24 TORONTQ.rroCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK BXCH,

WARREN, GZOWSKT&
69% 200
24 .IDO
& "3N?J'^îlîIf:BBvBT,:?uiylîN ‘hat ‘^Dividend of Three Per Cent upon * *

cljfy^on AndAftar* "*“* W,U b< payable et, the Banking House in this 

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF JULY RESET. 
bothTd?yrrÎBoluîrty^00k* WtU b* clo**<î ïrom the ÎOth to the 80th June,

By Order of the Board,

Toronto, 18th Mar. uxo.

46% 45* 46%
mi 19% 18%
19 .19% 19 19%
88 33 82 38

“ m m i*
W%- 74% 74% 74%

e<
500 Toronto/ e400

STOCKS AND BOND.. 146 1
.. 88

1.100
Delay In BriifUf Uy Railway Measire in Senate Frekags Inac

tivity in New York—Advance* in Domestic lasses.
• -100

100

Order» executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

:

toWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 16.

The certiorates run for nine months 
maturing March 16, 1911, and bear five 
per cent. Interest.

< Colborne Street 
T0MNT0

Pboac Main 7801

C. A. BOGERT, Chicago J 
fiom yeeter< 
july oats % 

Winnipeg 
jUly oats a

carl, against

25 Broad Str, 
hiwvork

iPhone Broad
Buslnees on the Toronto Stock Ex

change to-day was run In a desultory 
and tiresome fashion. Trading showed 

. little Improvement over the volume of 
the first two days of the week, but 
prices In several instances ware re
markably firm.

Black Lake was the speculative fea
ture, these shares selling up a full 
point above yesterday, to 26 8-4, and 
closing around that figure The pre
ferred shares were also fractionally

4 General Manager.

STEEL TRADE SITUATION
.

LITTLE FLOATING STOCK IN THE MARKET.
——-,_____ PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © c

MEMBER* TORONTO «TOOK IXCHANCI, 1 TORONTO 8TRIIT ^

Demand fer Finished Produot Falls to 
Measure Up to Production.

NEW YORK. June 16—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: The first half of 
June has brought more new business
î£iSîl,boî£s,of Jthe lar*e producers of 
finished steel than the corresponding 
pertod In . May, yet the failure of de- 
™and to measure up to capacity is still 
the commanding feature of the mtua- 

a tlon. Pig iron has touched new low 
levels in the past week. Competition 
for the. few large pig Iron orders that 
have oome out In the pest week has 
been particularly sharp among North
ern furnaces. Of steel making iron, 16,- 
000 tons Was bought by a Shenango 
valley steel foundry on a sliding scale. 
Reports that Bessemer billets have sold 
Î*,**®’, Pittsburg, have been denled and 
625.60 Is claimed to be minimum, while 
open hearth billets are held at $28.

11

• t
World Office., 

Wednetda
eet

a#aiiWÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊQf,... K Si Evening, Jime 15.|
trwhng on Ae Toroeto Stock Exchange to-day showed 

little, if any, increase in volume over Ae part few d$ys. price, in gen
eral were remarkably firm. Thai was not due to any special Remand, 
but rather to the fact that Acre was very little floating stock in the

cl ?'mituen found il *°®«what difficult to pick up securities 
without .fractionary advancing prices. The reduction of $43,000.000 
m imports from Ae United State, frem March to-May, and Ae kkeJi- 
hood of gn excellent June showing, demonstrates the fornign trade poei- 
tion to be m much better condition. and will be received wiA comider- 
“bï ïïü|f*C^ni°n WaH T1* h»cal exchange is holding firm.

525 2? iS offering, «, Ae mÏkL

eflUAttysmaM. Speculation w too narrow, however 
tonal advances. r

SS «S
.»■- »«. :::.!!» **•.?».?» 1W 

Rdn- I*-??4 * £* 40% ,40% 5.2»

SWS»......... . "■ ••• •••••■•
SmeTterg

v
Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Cai 
New York and Çohalt Markets will be mailed free on req 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . . - 

Telephone Main 7450.1-3-
higher.

The' traction issues were In some
what better demand, with Twin City 
the leader. This stock advanced 
point, to 110 1-2, but trading was quiet 
on the advance. Sao Paulo was also 
higher, at 146 1-2.

Rio stock came Into more promi
nence, the common Shares touching 
94 8-8, a. gain of 6-8 .from the last sale 
reported. The movement was not sus
tained .thruout, however, as at the 
close the shares were offered at 94 and 
bid 1-8 below that-figure.

There was little change In the other 
speculative Issues. Duluth-Superior 
aad Mackay were In some demand, but 
prices for these issues were about 
steady with the previous session.

At the close the market was dull, but 
sentiment, if anything, a little mere 
favorable.

Money conditions here continue 
about unchanged and there la reported 
to be a scarcity of funds for stock 
market purposes in some instances. 
The banks are keeping a close eye on 
their loans, im anticipation of the 
coming crop movement.

• . shipm<* rt
shii

its.
shi

w&M:
«OUth.-Ry. ... 26% 25% 25% 26* ’2»

ao. pref. ... ...
St' L 1SS w 4i* ** m "ïæô
sh'pauii»%iié% iü%ü6% -is» 

ThfrdsAve.-':::.? B 30 30 830

Tolsdo A W.. «% 24% 34 M 'i»

”f"pr*: ::: ^ mm *Ê
ui.a 7«4,78% 77 77% 69,200

!%&•:: 5% &' ■

Wabash........ u 1914 19
^nte:.g
W6i. cSntTT.. ...
55 est. Union..',...
Woollans ......... ...

Salés to noon, 200,706: total, 363,ioo..........

FOR SALE BUC HANAN,,SEAGRAM
Members Toronto Stock

STOCKS and BOR
Orders Executed on New v___

real. Chicago and TcronTo

_________ 23 Jordan Street.

North
26

ae over a 
"kwardi,

Dcelrable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms.- hot-frater heatlag,. Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to ed

A., M. CAMPBELL,

!
RT.

Investment Securi
BOUGHT AND SOl.p

Tel. Main 2351. 12‘Rlchmond.St E♦re
to induce any ma-EXPORTS AND IMPORTS Wa»c

200
in.WE BUY AND SELL

Dupont powder company
STOCKS AND BONDS

And All Other Powder Securities
Inquiries Invited

S. H. P. PELL & CO.

LU OscpUnited etetes Foreign Trade Situation 
Shows Considerable Improvement. dim purp

lots^ per eent*nt ^ m°“T T»ronto* pS K„0*hT’::::: «

Quabm i., h. a p:... ... ;;;
Sao Paulo : g* ;•* *
St. John City................. ... ^ W

_ —Morning Sales.—
-Rio.
„ ®-9$%
76 » 94

The moat welcome news which has 
come into WaH Street this week waa 
“•“/«Port of the foreign trade of the 
United States for the month of May, 
tms showing a considerable improve
ment over any month' this year.

The imports for May were smaller 
than In any month since August of last
ornni»bulnVmi,000’0ïï M again8t «82,-
000,000 In March- Exports were the 
largest on record for any May except 
that in 1907,-the excess of exports over 
imports being $11,215,000.

TW„statement Is most reassuring af 
ter yie bad showing for the year past.

Exporta during June so far have been 
fairly large and the tower prices ruling 
for commodities will have a tendency 
to Increase these from

2.900
UOO 97 BAY STREE-.

Money to Loin 5 to
Good Résidentiel Propel
H. O’HARA & C

• *v•' oeBritish Consola 500.r. ■.
900JUne 14. Jtme l6.( .................. œConsole, account ......... . 82%
30081% 90c.

83
*?•:m ••• J. J. RyanSao p.» ™ . ,Trf?ttone In London,

yerterday .prlc“te"” * «° Londo^ nlrket

feao Paulo .......
Rio ___ _____ v..........
Mexican Tramway

170 43ÎTil, »
Wall Street Pointera 

• Lehigh Valley has earned about 16 
per cent, on stock, or 12 per cent, on 
total, with proposed new capitalisa- 
tion.

Price of Oil.
Pb*. June 15.—ôfl closedat $1.25.

Members New York Stock Ex
change. Dealers in Unlisted and In
active Securities. Tel. 7886-6-7-8-9 
Hanover. 43 Exchange PL, N.Y. ed

W Toronto Str «et.iaBjr»ul*fsS" 26 G) gf 

Con. Gas.

mWr.
10 C ^rUvRlco.

Twi^Olty. =Wto®»%

tots•jgyy-145..............
RA LYON H. L. p£m

ggSlISRrtssf4

■ 98%
.. 124% ;

Es
t L. and c' 

»® no
„ , N*W York Cotton Market. 

'Erickson-Perktts A Co. (J. G. Beaty) J i1ng%ricMln, ,tfeet’ report*<1 the follow- j

. , Open. High. Low. Close.
Jrty ...................  MD 16.26 1615 16.29
August ........... 14.73 . 14.80 14.67 U.tL
September ...........U.24 13.28 13.22 13.»
October .......... HLto . 12.69 12.E0 12.5)
December ....... ., 12.32 1239 12.30 12.30

Spot cotton closed quiet, five point»igr
Cotton Gossip.

-Erickson Perkins *• Co. had the followî-

S local cotton market to-day ruled 
and featureless, with trading'mostly 

professional prices holding around last»84gh>«3

s statfs s
P^ted'to have reUrdéd the plant.

Bun lntefe«t8 continue to hold the near 
poritlon. well in hand, but show a dls- 
poeltiOB to take profits on all bûlges. - 
T “L* encouraging, andLtverpdol mots show a marked contrac- 
adn, but the mArkst is too srtiflcisl to 
take the short side of the old crop op
tions, and we advise against that post- 
tlon. w
rrnn^'in “tof Of the ’ SOW
crop on all bulges for turns.
E1V.' Regular Dividend.

The Laurentlde Paper Co. has dsclar- 
P*r cent- <m the preferred, and ji% per cent, for the

ho,d-

^ July 2* to hOIdért’bf îmord ®

, Foreign Exchange.
lîÆn'lî Jeaee Building

: to^sysport exchano 

—Between ^nke.~
v ! xr j s Buyer*. Sellers. Counter.$- |®|

85: SiteiSS i£*
“• "SfciîRASSS. ”

etWltog, 60 days sight.......
Sterling, demand .......... 48666-45

Foreign tradq figures for May show 
welcome improvement In exports.

Thirty-one roads for first week In 
June show average gross increase of 
14.97 per cent.

Reported traffic alliance between St. 
Louis and San Francisco and • Harri- 
man roads.

_ * » • » /
J. P. Morgan expected to name new 

trustees for Equitable on his return.

Opposition In senate raieiqgyybstaclee 
totte passage of PostaK§avin,gs Bank

m i We Offer
And Recomrtftend 
Uteniat. Nickel ffd. Steck 

TO NET ABOUT

and
Ray. No. 
Hgy. clov 
Straw, lot 
Straw, bu 

Pmlte and

‘Que. L.P. 
35 « 44

now on.
Ogilvie. 

*$1000 ® 112%C.P.R.
» 0196% 8TOCK BROKERS, ETC.MONEY CONDITIONS
Ce=, GM"Att*K gffif

- M » »>% 210 & 28%

Ie
Stringency In Fall Seems Probable- 

Poesibly More Geld Shipments.
3lî-i 60 ”°ard of*R 
Members Winnipeg Grain Ev«k
N y grain-cobaltsY- Stock* Bond., Cottoa 

Direct Wlre»mN>wBYar> re.
*on wi'nnj/iee- A,*° official^ 
of tTom Chicago"

T kiivi KS?,I®8£on<5«nt» of

i Or*.
6i%94%

24% 1001 •' 94%With the announcement of a reduc
tion of $43,000,000 in the import^ of the 
United States from March to May,
brokers will feel somewhat relieved Toronto Stocks.

tfl® expectations of money strin- June 14. June 16.
gency in Wall Street later on in the Amgl. Asbeetoe ......... ®ld' A8k" M<L

a SJat<* hae been piling up Black Xake^m"’"! K% * 2? ‘*»a
a debt In foreign countries at & tre- <3°- preferred n 5 2 ?***
in^toTh ra,te- rd the -howl b c. RtteTA;::. . B 66
L/c .v,?6 [orelrn situation for a year «°- B ..............................1 «
past, there has been very little to coun- ! J*?,- cotr“»on ...................
terbalance foreign debta The railroad* S®11 T*lePhone ...... 150
have apparently secured all the monev B^rt com................
they can get In London, and oTlato Can Æ®r,red ......... m

extensively In i do'.
Germany and* France, notwithstanding ! C. C. A F. pref
ter 1^,I^?aratl^ly h!gh rate to the lat- j Can. Gen. EleE.'J..'..........
ter country There is therefore a large Canadian Salt ..................
debt to be liquidated and up to the ore C. P. R........................sent ltdias bêen.impos«lblePto p^om C'ty D*"t com..:"" Ü
than an Insignificant amount of this In Preferre<1 ................
tTmtoffn^r ™ foreign t^de now gr^Nlst^ ...........*

gyStes 1 « :: .sSftoton^ n” ‘f P11) 11 wln not be Doro. steel com"".".' .** *% .............
sufficient to preclude further gold ex- -^preferred ......... ^ —

Should the prices of wheat and other Pu!“th." SupertoV:.'.'.' m% m n %l
grains go lower, these may be placed £?; 8 * Coal Corp... «% g; gT*
on . an exportable basis, and, if £ciui. mnLFev- F*............. 70 to ...
ties are further depressed Fnrnna ... Illinois preferredbe induced to acce^^se Tt îe^' ïnt"n|«on.1 Coal £

zsmm **f* “« tas-s»*»-Îl5d mhu ln movlnS the coming do. preferred ...
crop, and, while money rates ih New Laurentlde -com.......... jin
Lork are prevailing at low levels, this Macka>' common ....... 87 86
f dFe .^ath6r to a lack of demand for Preferred 76% ...
funds than to an abundance of supply Mexican L. & P...... go 77

• It is stated that brokers on Wall ,,de; Pr*[erred............................Street have been offering L high as g v
'first TL,f)r epedtic loans over the Montreal PoweT^................... .
tirhtenihJ »eyear’ ° 8ft,clPatl0n of a M.8.P. & S.g.M. 
fin ," ?8 of purse-strings during the Niagara Nav. ..
Ian, and while the money market for Northern Nav. 
the immediate future presents no X s- Steel com. 
alarming features, it is hard to encan» Ogilvie. common 
the conviction that stringency m?v re* „do Preferred .. 
suit later on. «agency may re- Penman common

do. - preferred .
On Wall Sttreet toï.-Br'co uyi »- “%

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- R A O^ Nav P " P -
mnJkft H Traders attacked the stock ! Rio Janeiro «% “*
market during the iast hour, regarding Ro$ers common
the dulness . as an indication that the I <0- Preferred 
pools did not care to put them higher ? L. A C. Nav. 
at the moment. A days delay in brine- i Sao Paul° Tram tog up the railroad measure in the sel-" S'^Wh®at, • 
ate lengthened the time for inactive Tor ....... ™
farthirechbear8 ,th0U8rht this offered 1 Toronto Rafiwav'"'" ^ 
further chance to attack prices. Tri-City prêt. .."

u ,the Fame sort of market Twin City com......
“^toorrow, but do not anticipate that ! Western Can. F.M.
ppfee* will react, much further. Prob- ! Winnipeg Ry..........:.
ably on any drive from current prices 1 >. 
stocks wilt do to buy for a turn ’ Crown Reserve 

Advices from steel .-entires were a v-f ,R?8e V,V" 
little more favorable. Crop news from North sfar 06*
^nWto ed8) rea88urlns- With congress Trethewey 
soon to adjourn, we see no reason for

T,.8 8t0c*f® at the moment. Commerce
FInlêy Barrel] wired J. P Blckell • Dominion 

One report was that orders had fallen Hamilton 
off materially in the steel trade, par- Lmpe:ia\ . 
tlculariy with the independents. In- îîerch,n»! ' 
terests identified with the trust dsni£d L°n° °
Inti th®re„was My decrease of import- Montreal 
ance. Railroad intereets say they have Nova Scotia 
assurances from Washington that even Ottawa
tno the new bill permits a delay of ten Royal :_____
months in putting freight rates Into ef- Standard ..4.
feet, there will actually be no delav be- TPnonto..........
yond sixty days. This will enable the •••••.
roads to haul the large crops this year Lnion .............
at advanced rates. We believe that 
this reaction in the market is technical 
and favor purchases on reactions.

Cnas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
According to some circles, there waa a 
little better demand for bonds in an
ticipation of the July disbursements.
The copper situation is still unsatisfac
tory, for domestic consumers are light 
buyers, despite the low price. Accord- 

a,fthorlty In the iron and 
nrtoi TV?,6’ p,g lron ls the subject of 

t^”g’ the Production is still 
greater than the co 
look for the same

Particulars and Price Upon Application*sr sst, 1 S. H. P.Pell ©Co.487%
Sao Paulo. 

•46© 146% ?^tUPr-j I Porto R.
8® S»

dun ■a,.

Can.. Salt 
112%

T*ln City. 20®fm%

* Preferred. zBonds. xDeb. stock.

Mackay. 
26 ® 87%190©• * • • .

Receipts of the United Railroads of 
San Francisco for May aggregated 
about $648,000, which ' compares with 
less than $653,000 for May, 1908.

Joseph says: St. Louis and San Fran
cisco 2nd preferred is bound to increase 
very considerably in value. The traffic 
alliance with the. Southern Pacific will 
help both companies materially. Keep 
long of Chesapeake. Buy Steel; Cop
pers on any dip. Bull Reading.

« W •
The stock market continues within 

the trading limits, but tbare are some 
stocks that show a tendency to rise 
out of it. Central can be put higher 
on the shorts any time. Good buying 
in Union Pacific on reactions is noted. 
Amalgamated Is oversold. Car Foun
dry should be bought and held. Cana
dian Pacific may do better.—Financial 
Bulletin.

1 ‘ m b
Bart, choie 
Beef. m«dl 
Beef, conr 
Mutton, I: 
Veale, oor._ 
Veals, prirr

Spring lam

FARM PF
Hay, car loti 
Hay. No. 2. 
Straw, car li 
rn-iaioea, cm
Potatoes, Ne 
Cheese, per 
Butter, separ 
gutter, store 
Butter, crean 

utter, crean 
((>. new . 
easy, extra 

Honey, comb

D We Own and Offer I
6 ONTARIO j 
fl township
8 DEBENTURES £

Yielding the Investor rC.iJ From n% to U
Y FuU Particular*

Montreal Stocks.
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Détroit United .....
Montreal Power ...
Richplleu --------Z...
Quebec Railway .;.
Rio ............... i. ....
Montreal Railway
Bell Telephone ____
Toronto Railway, xd
TWm City, xd. .........
Asbestos.........
Black Lake ...
Cément .............
Dominion Coal 
Ogilvie.......

-Ndva Scotia Steel j...........
Like of the Woods .
Illinois preferred ...
Dominion Steel pref.......
Canadian Pacific (new) 
Duluth-Superior, xd. ...

BARKER & Rsi y,-; y
......B ’is

I 25
........25

Members of Dominion StockM$%1

MINING STOCKS I 
LISTED AND UNLISTED SECUSll

Tel. M. 2886.

------- 94%
243%I 248%. 1

........ 146 144

........ 120%
............ 110%

::: m U8%
110% U King St

21 36«% ... 32
96 ... 99

201% 200% 2®

I
2% IS

.........;\t"2 m
..... 84 

lî6
XI i<P% 103

MORTGAGED
Money Logned—Money Inves
JOHN STARK & C

• • ••«•.»•••

85
83% «re opr request

F,
2R TORONTO STRUT

194:"S) 'si%70 GEO. 0* MERS0N & COUPAI
- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0N1
Phone Main 7011

The early action on thé railroad hill 
v ill probably have a temporarily fav
orable effect on the market, but better 
prices will only tend to create a more
/Hm°r^-levbaSls for short eelling. It is 
difficult, however, to see hdw apyfav-
?£abM.,C?n'£rUCtJon can be Placed upon 

bUl,Jn ,ta Present form, for It con
tains all of the unfavorable features 
that made It unpopular originally, and 
in some instances the sections 
been mâde stronger than 
previous to the 
Topics.

_ Prices revlar«i
Fure^ Tallow]

—Morning Sales.—
Cement preferred—6 at 86.
Crown Reserve—16 at 7-96.
Dominion Steel preferred—35, 10, 6 at 

103%, 10 at 108%. 3 at 104.
Montreal Power—16 at 133.
Hoqhelaga Bank—17 at 144. 

i^n-da.-Car Pref -20 at 101, 26, 100 at 
1(8%, 06, 2o at 102. • ■

Twin City—10 at 110.
Soo-26 at 137.
Can. Converters—10 at 88%.
Black Lake-3 at 26%, 1» at 26%. 40, 100

Eastern Townships Bank—17 at 161. 
Nova Scotia Steelr-40 at 84, 60 at 83%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—76, 5, m 15

at 90.
Amal. Asbestos pref.—26 at 86.
Quebec Bank-11 at 133%.

^Nova^Sootis Steel preferred—1 at 121%,

Dom. Cotton bonds—$1000 at 108.. 
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 176, 14 at 176%.' 

... Quebec Railway-100 at 44%. 15 at 44.
163 Penman preferred-250 at 87.

M Steel Corp.-10 at 64%, 33 at 64%, 100 at

Molsons Bank—30 at 213.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 112%'.
Cement—25 at 22%. 26, 100, 50 at 22 6 8 

at 22%. 26 at 21%, % at 22. ’ ’ I
Lake of the Woods—20 at 121.
Dominion Textile pref.—5 at 104%.
Bank of Montreal—20 at 250%.
7 —Afternoon Sales—
Nova Scotia Steel—60 at 83%.
Quebec Ry. bonds—to at 123.
Winnipeg bonds—51000 at 103.
Black Lake—100 at 27.
Montreal Railway—25 at 243%.
Asbestos— lOOf at 21.
Montreal Power—35 at 138.
Dom. S. A C. Copp.—10 at 64.
Penman preferred—125 at 87.
Car.Foundry—® at 102.
Royal Bank—5 at 233.

Cadillac 30 H. P. 
For Quick Sale

BARGAIN
Tel, 2164 M., or 

41 SCOTT STREET

V

•I MUIR MEMORIAL FUNDSiü% !"

Te’

««toft that the cSÆ 
f. about $400, collected a Iona time airo 

to provide a memorial to Alex' Mu^,
eSef *he ^ W‘’ be used Vn 

m monument over hie grave. 
tb^;Jr*“u^ Coady has charge of 
the fund, but School Inspector Hughe*.
torv üj/X;leded,.lAlex- Fraeer as secre- 

hf toe ’ citizens’ committee, and 
who has charge of all the documents, 

j0l”f n0thlng to get the 
committee to decide on any particular 

Pf administering the funtL 
There is another fund of $1375 held 

-by the bpard of education, being the 
pennies of school children from thru - 
out the province. , also lying idle. The 
original plan was a trust to decorate 
the lawrn in front of the city hill

146 140
88 87%
76 76
FT 77

"to ""

6. t in 
cqws ..

^6- 8 inspect 
end bull» : 

tountry hide 
aWwtrtng ... 
ShrMnidsa, j 
lorsehelr. p<

;

WANTED.
Farmers’ Bank.
Sub A Hastings Loan. 
Canadian Btrkbeck Loan. 
Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker

have 
they were

conferences.—Town ..." iÔ6 

iii i»

106 00Guelph,

wSrSS-765TH REGT. FOR EXHIBITION. 129 Erickson Perldi
& Co.—j

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

Railroad Earnings.
Interboro, May, increase, $105,752.

_ _ . Dividende Declared.
= n^fi2-Xü'Ueî f[eclared regular semi
annual dividend, 3 per cent, on its com
mon, and 5-per cent, on Its preferred 
stock, payable July 14 to stock 
cord June 30.

Westinghouse Air Brake declared 
r«ular quarterly dividend of 2% per 
cent,, extra dividend of 1% per cent, and 
a special dividend of 2 per cent.

) FI

wS srRSjçâtfKJr
Gen. S. M. Welch, commander of 

65th Regiment of Buffalo, saw Managir 
Orr of the exhibition yesterday after
noon, and as a result 
were completed for the crack 
going into encampment 
grounds.

The regiment,. 600 strong, will be an 
attraction for the entire first week of 
the exhibition, and will give an exhi
bition of fancy drill in front of the 
grand stand, and their band, which en
joys a high musical reputation, will te 
an added feature.

A?51% SO Quotations 
grape fruit.
te£feeCtj

Pineapples, ti 

Tomatoes, 6-1
Detatoe*. net

ORAI

*4 80; strong I

Manitoba 4 
Xo. $ northei

44
85;l the94 9874

of re-
146%

t 115
146 146% arrangements 

corps 
at the fair

46
then How York Stockr122

12(1

iiô% i<*% 110% iiô% 

i® i$i% jgi
Two Direct Wires 

New York.
Metropolitan of New York Certificates

NEW YORK, June 15 —The Central 
Trust Co. of New York on behalf of 
itself. Kuhn, Loeb & Co-, the Farmers’ 
Loan and Trust Co., and the Guaranty 
Trust Co., has purchased the $6,500,000 
receivers’ certificates of the Metropoli
tan Street Railway issued

Women 
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

■—Mines.—

4.50 CORKKSFOITOBXCB IFVITBIX
. ,v

k -• 125 "'
Banka.—yesterday. ■ V EDWARDS,MORGAN &OO

Chartered Accountants, %
8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronti

kdwakds a ko.nalo, *
Winnipeg. 34*11

___________________

Ot207 ...
242 BOTHA’S POLICY. Xo. 8. $4c, iah 

*4 points of

_^hest-No."ominai.
Bockwheat-

k*^«F-No. 
flC|. t 47c ou

—Min feg4_n
$6ort», $3) ,
*» in bag*

... iss 200
227 225 227

ss-m WBÊfS MMêèëê
fluctuations in the New York Market: and aching back. Reel^h*. CQm- ftTJ, South Africa. Investigations clearlv

T- ss1-ü Vs* aRf^sssitsss.'seS
IS: Srst: ,*• J* St St S 1°wêk"£îd.,h(,%y 6*-.-“KiS SN 28 St 8«* w4?ti38SlV3aA; sst,i*a;-.WJ»yT.’y
Arti. T. a T... 135% 136% 186% 135% i m ‘<M»«diatrty so as to avoid years of ty AMcan Katlonal
A-«nda ......,49% <9%, 29% 39% 1,106 t«nble suffering.from kidney troublesAt? CoaeV":: 10* 104 5,209 PSIU wiU c^ey<m i”the Gift* for Needv rn„.,

B. A Ohio......112 112% iii% üi% 'i iôô W ** they have cured thousand» During the past yw-iL a Thei™*’/

SB-:3$ EE e5-Sïï€#ll 
m=?? ?? :s sy~:|£5SS 5S37«H«
Corn Prod. . ... at mght and tried everything without ond and final payment of a*beauest
q .........199% 186% 196% 196% 5ÔÔ aW benefit. Meantime a friend advised three "hundred dollars. The W c T
gente?-....... « V ^ Doan^s Kidney Pills. «, I got u- « Lindsay have rememb^red' the

do. pref.S% four boxes and they completely cured me. 7?wk.,at Mu,koka by sending a con-
Dietîlïers .....  WV» gw we^ ** ^ ever die! snd would | of sixty dollars. Mrs. Fran-Duluth g. 8..: Br . 4 BB ^ ,0° everyone suffering fromlvidney cl“ Brja"*' Toronto, called at the head

Snda      ;;................. . Dfrseee to try them.” otgc* of the association during the

-lift ft 1
« 4 L 45% 1.TO0 „ In ordering specify "Doan’a." •• Free HosT*' 68

THE in
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Sterling Bank ... 249%
284 ...
no 207% 
235 ...

.

c. D.SHELDON I
Investment Broker I

225
220 215

146% 146% 144% 
144 ... 144 ...OF CANADA

P***-No. 2, 

gJWji-Ntt. j|
fh.Ta.“j

i RT*-No. 2.
«°«nd

■_qra°ui«ed°

Agr.cuitura.I^annTrU8t' BtC- 

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav 
Gt. Writ. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie...

do. 20 p.c. paid, 
imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking ............. _
London A Can........ ... no
National Trust .................. jeo
Ontario Loan ....................... ji*
t»-,’ Pf- pa'9-........... 130 "I uu
Real Estate .............. .. mb ... me
Tor. Gen. Trusts......... ... uo j™
Totooto Mortgage ...

™ 13tH ... 131%
170 170 .W
... 185

A »p«ciilty made of Invest»*et# ta

STANDARD RAILROAD AND IN00S- 

e TRIAL stocks

lor lull particulars regarding plea 
of invrstmaat.

ROOM 101, 108 ST. JAMBS

Montreal

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Par-185

63%
:::
::: \W 

202 ... 202

» |132 ... 128%
... lip
... 190

72
117%

Writ.13»
y

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King Sad Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
' coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Pajucdalb—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

West Toaoirro-Cor. Dundee sad K—y 
Streets

\

2« Uniousumption.. We 

only on good reactions for quick turns.

us

Hon. Sydney Buxton stated that 
Plaints had reached him from 
class passengers by some steam 
Canada. Each case had been or WAS 
being Investigated, and great, ee* 
was taken to see that the statutory , 
regulations 
tlon and 
Plied with.

. 135
—Bonds.— '

Dk Londo^n^'T*? rate’ 3 P*r Dora.

Short bills"3 \° 2%uper Bieetrlc Develop.
Yo°rkthcallbm8ne2y hÿheVtV^^"*' N^l ««tol^EI^iric
loik call monej, highest 3 per cent., low1-' Mtxicgu L. A F.

8» $8% to 84%
« 95 96 96

97% .............. É PE
f*

cent.
cent.J 85% 83
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Poor Cash Demand at Chicago 
Market For Futures is Quiet

owing to the Increased offering», end 
sales of selected tote were made at *9.75 to 
*10 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

At the Montrea* Steele Yards IVest DM 
Market the receipts amounted to 460 cat- 
tie, 60 sheep and lambs, 600 hogs and 200 
calves. There wgs no important change 
In the condition of the market for any' 
line, and a fair trade was dona

COBAL T---s^zu;\iï?àlSt~kt---COBAL T
Poor Market For the Cobalts

Trading Absolutely Flat
CHANGE YOUR HOLDINGS

gear Wheat Option Hold Comparatively Uachaiged After an Early 
Rally—Coarse Grains en Dp Grade.

Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, June 15.-Cattle—Receipts. 

18,000; market 10c lowèr; steers, tt.2S.t6 
*8.26; cows, *4.60 to *6.26; heifers, *4.26 to 
*7; bulls, *4 to **.«; calves, *4 to *9, 
Stockers and feeders, *4.76 to *6.S0. .

Hogs—Receipts. 21,400; market 10c to SOc 
higher; heavy, *9.60 to *8.66; butchers. 
*8.65 to *8.TO; mixed, *6.60 to *8.66; light 
*9.66 to *8.70; packing, *8.80 to *9.46; pigs. 
*9.26 to 19.«0; bulk of sales. *9.80 to ».70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 26.000; mar
ket 25c to 60c'lower: sheep, *6 to *6; year
lings, *6.25 to *6.76; lambs, *7.26 to *8.." 
spring lambs, *8 to *8.60.

Owners of Cobalt Stocks should take advantage of the present Inactiv
ity of the market and exchange the weak stocks for those approaching the 
dividend stage. There are some stocks which could be advantageously ex
changed. Send us a list of your holdings and we wlH give you our selec
tions.

"...

*

-

, World Office,
Wednesday Evening. June ]£. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
to %d lower than yeWarday; corn

u^iSgo July wheat doeed unchanged 
flom yesterday; July com He higher, and 
Julluoat» He higher.Winnipeg July wheat closed He lower;
July cate unchanged. __ ,

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 15; corn 
138, *4; cats 88, 30; barley 38; rye L 
Winnipeg recelpe of wheat to-day 63 

oar*, against 76 a week ago, an* 80 a year
^Northwest receipts ot wheat to-day 148 
oars, againet 161 a week ago an* 94 a year

1 golden, *4.90 per ewti In barrels; Beaver, 
*6 per cwt. in bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots Sc less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c lésa.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—June 86%c, July gone, Oct. «%& 
Oats-July fflHc, Oct. 38c.

• ’
Mining Issues Slew tad Inclined to Heaviness—Me Signs ef Any

Broadening Out . A. J. BARR & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
World Ofltoe,

Wednesday Evening. June 15.
The local mining markets were al

most wholly devoid of feature during 
to-day> ' session. The demand for
elocks was absolutely flat, and only 
the fact that the market was generally 
free from offerings held prices steady.

Such trading as occurred was put 
thru In Bs&ver, Cobalt Lake, Little 
Nipissing sad th’e other usual favorites, 
and while no material change In prices 
resulted, there was a general Inclina» 
tion to ease off <m any signs of liqui
ds tion.

Little Nipissing lacked support and 
reacted a further hftlt point at 19 un- 
der profit-taking sales. Beaver, Tim- 
teksmtag and Cobalt Lake were also 
easier.

At thé close the market was soft 
and sentiment very apathetic. Specu
lation was too narrow to allow of any 
breadth of movement, and at the mo
ment there Is absolutely no sign of any 
broadening out : In the public trading.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell ft Co., Manufacturers' 
Lite Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
June 14. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 92% 88* 92
89* 90% 89% 80

90% 8BH 91% 89% 91

Mexican dollars, 44c.

$
• OZ-

iiiimi 
If QUOTATION BE THOE

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

BUY TEMI8KAM1NQIS HIT Eiv’rS!.£i *•, Chicago Subway. 2 to 2%.ii ru
Chhaye, 7% to 7%. Green-Meehah, 2 to

**SS L£ ’ysSVS'k “S
5®**- *%, to 4%; 600 sold at 4 7-16. Mo- 
Kimey, 88 to *1, ttigh 1. low 98; 1000. Nlple 

L'H. bigh 11%. lew n 8-16; TOO. 
Nevada Utah. % to %; loo sold at %. 
Ctltee, 4 to 6. Rawhide Coalition, 22% to 
Q high *3, low 23%; 10,000. Ray Central, 
2% to a <-16, high 2 9-16. low 2%; 2000 Sil
ver Queen 10 to ». Silver Leaf, t to ». 
Ton op ah Extension. 85 to 96. Superior ft 
Pittsburg, li to 11%. Trethewey, 1% to 

t%.<înJ,aiS?lc» 4 16 *• high 6, low 6;Sid. iTto^"' YUkOT

wheat
s' ft

Our Mining Engineer has 
made a personal inspection of 
the mine, and has also care
fully studied all available 
ports. Write US for full par
ticulars if you are In the 
market for a profitable specu
lation. ... . . "

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
75-Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario. 46

mego.
—•TOOK BROKERS-

AH Stocks Bought and Sold
Dec.Pri maries.

To-day. Wk. Ago. Lt Yr. 
Wheat, receipts .. 389,000 314,000 200,060

do. shipments .. 331,000 661,000 382,000
Corn, receipts ... 166,000 792,000 , 576,000

do. Shipments .. 463,000 1.179,000 466,000
Oetn, receipts .... 377.000 .........

do. shipments ». 47*000 ..................
North Dakota crop report says: Reports 

improved condl- 
and with a oon-

re-
l®-.... «

St«3Oats—
COBALT STOCKS 
UNUSTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WIST, TORONTO
Main

George V, is Reported to Hive 
Asked, “Must I Sign This?» 

Before Affixing His Name.

to t
July 36 36 36
Sept .

jDec. 8ei
Pork—
July TO 22.90 23.00 23.71

....32.» 32.90 23.00 32)74
July ....13.47 12.80 12.66 12.40 12.40
Sept ....13.42 13.47 12-65 12.40 12.40
July ....18.06 13.17 13.17 18.00 13.00
8ipt ....12.62 12.66 12.86 12.52 12.52

1» ,i-Lu 36 counties show 
tiens over a week ago 
time tion of present favorable weather 
backward condition will have entirely 
disappeared in another week.

OBSTACLES TO UNIÇN
Points of Doctrine in Which There Are 

Differences with Trinity

S3
F0X& ROSS, bSok»r«

LONDON. June 14—"Must I Sign 
this?” King George is reported to have 
asked when the usual declaration 
which British sovereigns take on their 
accession was placed bétofe him; and 
being respectfully told that lt was ex
pected of him. His Majesty signed. A 
deal ef discussion is going on now 
about the fofm Of. their declaration, 
which, it is thought by many, should 
be abolished as useless, out of date and 
an Insult to Catholics.

“Must I sign this?" well reflected the 
King’s character, who Is above all 
things Just. “Must I sign this?" 
ilected his sense of religious tolerance, 
and, good Protestant the hé IS. hts dis
inclination to do anything that savored 
of anti-Catholicism.

Views of Lord Halifax.
Lord Halifax is one of those who is 

strong for the abolition Of the declara
tion. "There may be an outcry, in some 
quarters if the government carry out 
its Intention of bringing in a bill abol
ishing the declaration, he writes, “but 

will be an Outcry of no sort of 
portance. The only difficulties that 
possibly arise win. be if the *ro 
attempts to tinker with the declaration 
or to substitute another in. Its place. 
The only wise and reasonable course, 
as It is far the easiest, is to introduce 
a bill of one clause âbollehlhg the de
claration altogether.!:

The declaration Is 'an old and effete 
think, the mesplag or which very few 
people have any Idea of. for the simple 

they have never given It a

•> ; We offer, Canada Carriage, limited. 
7 per cent preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 36 per cent- common stock, we 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Male 7880-T881.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wycllfte College, which was founded 
because of differences of opinion be
tween the evaaffetlcSJ and ritualistic 
sections of the Anglican Church, .will 
require, it is said, before considering 
union with Trinity College, an under
standing on the following points held 
to by the ritualistic section: Wafer 
bread, the ablutions, symbolic lights, 
the usé of incense, eucharist vestments, 
morning fasting communion, the invo
cation of saints or angels, the proces
sion and blessings of palms, the ana
thematising evening communion, the 
stations of the cross in the church, 
the placing of the body of’ Christ in 
the hand, the reserved sacrament and 
Its adoration; the confessional, pen
ance, priestly absolution;- the mixed 
chalice at the time of the celebration; 
vespers of the departed and prayers 
for the dead; the blessing of the holy 
oil and extreme unction;'the Change of 
stole* at the sacrament of baptism; 
the altar permitted to replace the ta
ble of the-Lord; convents and sister
hoods, with ail the Roman Catholic 
surroundings;' societies with Anglo- 
Roman teaching, not only permitted, 
but patronized ; bowings, genuflection* 
crossings and adorations of the tablé 
and the elements off it; the consump
tion by the minister alone of what re
mains of the consecrated bread and 
wine; the Bible not . treated as the Word 
of God, the sole Guide, but to be modi
fied by tradition, the - voice of the 
church, etc.; all attempts to introduce 
non-Anglican ceremonies from the 
Church of Rome under the plea of 
bringing back Catholic Worship; the 
eastward position and back of the con
gregation while consecrating' the el*; 
ments, thereby concealing the acts of 
the minister.

Wycllfte claims that even if an un
derstanding is reached on doctrinal 
points, there are several other ohsta- 
cles, Including that Wycllfte would 
lose *260,000 by the union, as the col
lege buildings and endowment would 
have to be returned to the donors, new 
building* would have to be . erected 
and - that an ainnual income of *40,000 
would have to be sacrificed.

'Receipts of farm produce were aoo 
bushels of grain and 16 loads of bay.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at
^H^y-^ftoen^oadli' sold St *17 to *20

Wheat—None on sale. White winter for 
r cereal purposes is worth 98c, and for 

«.•Ming purposes. Is quoted at 
L-Jor car lota at outside points, 
f tilings considered, freight and delivery 

Charges, should make wheat On the St. 
Lawrence Market worth 98c to 94c, or 
93c at least Millers in Toronto, We were 

? informed this morning, will not pay more 
than 90c,

• 848
34 SCOTT, STREET. TORONTO

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell ft Co say at the close of

the market;
Wheat—Dull professional session, noth

ing new In the situation to warrant any 
decided tendency, except perhaps lack of 
moisture In some parts of spring wheat 
belt. Cash demand for old wheat good 
and receipts light. In our opinion rain 
Is urgently needed In Minnesota and 
technical poeltloq of market strong and 
continuation, of dry weather would mean 
sharp advance. On declines we favor pur-

Briokeon Perkins ft Co. had the follow
ing at the close:

wheat—St. Louis wire say» Cutting in 
that vicinity will not commence until 
about July L That market usually gets 
its first new wheat about that time. I»- 
cal cash demand reported as being very 
quiet. The market continues a net vous 
one, with rapid price changes, as trade 
s to largely professional. We think the 

long aide, on the weak spots, by far the 
safer proposition.

Corn—Weather conditions were good and 
report* ftfom this state say considerable 
improvement Shown within the past feW 
days of good weather. Strength in oats 
was reflected also in the pit. Local pH 
and weather conditions are the facts at 
the moment.

Oat»—Prices had a sharp upturn with 
shorts on the runs and thé demand from 
this quarter was not satisfied until prices 
had advanced a full cent. There was 
some talk of the plant in this state be
ing yellow. There is quite a feeling that 
oats are about low epdogh anyway.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 15.—Butter, easy: re

ceipts, 15,636. Creamery special*. 27%c to 
iras, 27%c; third to first. 25C to 

26%c: state dairy, common to finest, 2Sc 
to 27c; prices, second to. special, 22%c to 
26%c.

Cheese-Steady; receipts, 988$: State, 
whole milk, new, average prime. l*%c.

Eggs-Firmer; receipts, 36,065; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby gathered white, 
21c to 34c; fresh gathered, extra first,, 30c 
to 30%c; first, 19c to 19%c.

Dominion Exchange,
-Morning a#i*a.-

NO GOLD SHOWINGS Beaver-609 at

M00 at 23, 600 at 21, 1009 at 21%, too at
21 Cobalt Lake—600 at 28%, 1060 at 23%, 606 
at 33%, 600 at 23%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 101. '
Great Northern—1000 at 7%.

^Little Nipissing—600 at 19%, «0 at 19%.
McKinley—100 at 99, 600 gt 99, 200 at 99. 

loo at 99, too at 1.00.
NlpteslniP-50 at U.36.
Otiose—600 at 4%. 3060 at 4%. 600 at 4%. 

1000 at 4%.
Peterson

PORCUPINE
JOHN OKAY . ;. Buyers'Agent

Stic months’ residence In the camp. Deal 
direct with owners only. Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports for 
Veterans at specially lew prices. Re
liable reporta by competent engineers 
Where required. Sampling, assays, etc. 
Full information free. Correspondence 
solicited.

JOHN GBAY Foreman*.Onl,

Snow Staked Claim* Near Spirit 
Lake Bald to Be Valuelea*

ELK LAKE, June IS.—During - the 
early spring quite a considerable num
ber of prospectors left fôr à certain 
district in the Province of Quebec, led 
thither by tele* of fabulous finds by a 
French-Canadian ; half-brèed, , who 
brought out samples of gold which put 
anything from Porcupine into the 
shade.

Following his lead a large number 
of claims were staked in the region Of 
Spirit Lake, but as the staking wee 
done before the snow was off the 
ground it was impossible to see what 
was the nature of; the reported dis
coveries or the formation.

Recent exploration toy competent men 
shows that nearly àtl the country in 
this district is tow lying and that 
nearly all the claims are staked in 
muskeg, which takes a parson nearly 
up to the knees while attempting to 
prospect it. OHy one large quarts 
dyke 'was seen, and the quartz from 
this, appeared to he so, barren that nei
ther away nor panning was able to 
procure any showings of gold.

Edward GlHls.

*We to 
which, re-

148
Potato**

J. J. Ryau reports Ontario potatoes sell
ing at higher prices, ear lots on track, 
TAronto, being worth 46c to 46c per bag. 
Grain-
Wheat, jail, bush ...........
Wheat, red, bush ......
Wheat, goooe, bu»h
Buckwheat, bushel.............
Rye, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. l timothy ........ *17 00 to *20 00
Buy. clover, ton ........... ,,12.00 14 00
fiiraw, loose, ton .............. 9 to
Straw, bundled, ton ........tt 00

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Osions, seeks ........
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 30 to *o 26 
~ strictly new-laid,

dozen ...........................0 30

E. P. SMITHLak»-60o at 22%. moo at 32%. 
- at 2*%, 600 at 22%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 8, 600 at 6, 300 at 1îsfflssss.'î.js-Siîak »

io£.
Member Dominion ixohnnge*0 90 to $0 96 

...... 0 90 Irait
vernraent STOCK BROKER0 88

0 56
at 1.35%.0 68 —Afternoon Bales—

Beaver—1600 at 27%, MUU at 27%.
City of Cobalt—buu at 86%.
Crown ■ Reserve—40» at 3.UU.
Foster—ou» a* 16,
Hudson Bay-6 at Mi.
Lime Nipuwtng—K»0u at 19%, 600 at 1* 

60u at 18%. , ■
Nova boot!*—1300f at 86%.
Peterson cake-MUO at, 33%.
Rochester—40» at 18%. 
silver Leaf—é» at 8%, 600 at * 
Tmuskammg—MU at 63%.

25 MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO 
Phone Mein 7757

••• 0 48 .... 0 72
0 38••••••••#••••• ■A

COBALT STOCKS
Sooth At Warrant,. Horn Beak Stock.
Northern Crown Bk. . Fermera Bank.
Manufacturers’ Lift. Hem. Ufa
Dominion Permanent. 1 rutin ft Guarantee,

And an UnUeted Stocka bought and acid by
CHEVILLE * CO,, 43 MOTT ST., TORONTO
Establishid iSts- TeL Mels SUS

b
g

16*00 reason 
thought.

Father Bernard Vaughan Is atronff 
in the belief that the mind of the coun
try has at last began to consider the 
antl-Cathollc clauses’ of the royal dé
claration In the light of common sense.

"History,” he writes,-“shows them to 
have sprung trom the panic and relig
ions rancor excited In England by the 
arch-perjured Titus Oates. Reason con
demns them, as wholly ineffective for 
their purposes, and therefor needlessly 
and gratuitously Insulting alike to the 
monarch and hie loyal Catholic sub
jects.

/■
*2 60 to *3 75
0 46 o sn

. 1 50 1 86

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines-, a 
Lknaeiaa.'Ubid r'i*KU ........ 6
Chambers - Ferl&nd ........... ■
City of Cobalt   26
CobaJit Central ......
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
vooa.t duvet» tgueen
Cohlagas ........................
vonsu„uaten M. ft ti...
Foster Cobalt Min- Co ........ 1*
ufeet Northern Silver Mine*.. t 
Green - Meenan Mining Co .. 3
Keir Lake Mining Co ........... 6.40 ...
Little Nipissing .........  19% M%

) 3
Nova Scotia 8. Qo, Min. Co.. 33 ®
UtMee .. ........ ..•••■••......v *'.i *
Peterson Lake  ................. 2* «%
Kigni-of-Vv ay 

.Rochester .....
ttlvéV Lwf Mining Co

«as-sssss

Ter' A. E. OSLER a OO.’Y
1» KINO STRUT WUT.

Cobalt Stocks.
BIRI0T PMVATI W1BIS TB COBALT.

0 25 Ask. Bid.Poultry— 26Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Wring chickens, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ................

Freeh Meat*—
Beet, forequarters, cwt ...*9 00 to *10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt..»...... 12 50
Spring lam be, per lb .... 0 18

....016 0 17 i; ex 31%
Northland Mines Sold.

COBALT. June 16.—It ie stated 
the Northland Mining Co. at H 
Siding ha* been sold to the General 
Chemical Co., 'With headquarters tit 
New York. The pride is stated to have 
been *260,600 witb *126;000 in caah. The 
purchasers have been treating the Pro
duct of 'the mine for some time.’.

10% M
say* athat

arrisI8 60 wAttacks the Declaration.
"The declaration, as it

U
12 00 ..*.»» 4.90

,7*.vo . ...stands, is *.
painful reflection upon the intelligence 
of a civilized and enlightened commun
ity. It, under the excitement of panic, 
some excuse may. have been found for 
it. none at all can be made for it now. 
Tne main point nioV Is, not whether the 
obnoxious clauses safeguard the Pro
testant.succession pr iiot, but, whether 
thé Charge'they convery is trU*. 'It'i» 
that which really matters. Are Catho
lics idolaters? If we are. then we must 
be content to be called so; If net, thére 
is nothing to Justify the cruel epithet 

"Recall the answer of that embodi
ment of sturdy British common sense; 
Dr. Johnson, to Boswell’s suggestion 
that the Mass was idolatrous. ‘Sir, 
there Is no idolatry In the Mass. They 
bellèvé God to be there, ami they adoré 
Him-’ So, apart altogether from insult 
to Catholics, our monarch has started 
hit reign by a declaration which ordin
ary reflection must show to be false, 
and this In order to prevent his being 
a Catholic in disguise This is Indeed 
a compliment to Cath lc Integrity!"

9 60 11 00
7 50 9 50 16.12 00 • 14 00 « W.T. CHAMBERS & SON

Member* Standard. Stock and Mining 
, Exchange

COBALT STOOKS
8 King St, Ees*-

6 00 7 00
.10 00 908 Conditions Continue Favorable.

WINNIPEG, June 16.—To-day showers 
are general all over the Prairie Provinces. 
Lastplght much rain fell, and to.-<3ay coa- 
dltlons continue most favorable to crons.

The weekly, crop report Of the C. P. R. 
issued to-day declares that conditions for 
wheat were never better in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. The acreage 
increase la estimated at 30 per cent., 
chiefly due to Ünited States farmers ope
rating huge steam gang plows on virgin 
soil.

On
0 20

Aseèy- Shows..High Value*.
COBALT, June 16.—According to as- 

say* made at the McGill University 
from samples taken down there -by S. 
E. Melkman, secretary of the Thelma 
Gold Mines, located In BryCe Town
ship, thé Ore from the high grade 
etreak ran $2489 in gold, and In.’ the 
othlir quartz from *7.20 to *16.20. Thé 
high grade etreak- on the Martin 
claims in Bryoe is about a toot wide, 
while the dyke In which the various 
Stringers of quartz ran ço.ver a sur
face of about 36 feet.

Standard stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

edtf Mala zrs.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay. car lots, per ten .
Hty, No. 2. car lots ....
Straw.- car lots, per ton ... 7 50 
Potatoes, car lets, bag .... 0 40 
Potatoes, New Brunswick . 0 60
Cheese, per lb ......................0 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, «tore lota .................
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Eggs, new - laid ....
Honey, extracted ....
Honey, combs, dozen

3ôi*r us with aw outing, why 
not get the country air by Joining 
some of the parties who are going out
ITT
which I» but a short distance from 
Hamilton 7 Write for particulars In 
regards to these mining properties. 

Apply W. H. HIL80N.
381 Barton

.*16 00 to *16 ec 

..12 00 w• •13 00, 
800 ..■'■18% «%

6
. 8%

68% «%
5*i

I
SURPLUS OVER LIABILITIESIf4

0 18 ■Statement Presented to Creditor* of
th* Stewart, Howe and Meek Co.
'Edward Meek, K.C., at a meeting of 

w® ,cr^*tors of the Stewart, Howe ft 
Meek Co., manufacturers of women’s 
wear, Which recently assigned, read 
a statement, that if the aaaeta, taken 
pdaaeeslon of by the bank, amount
ing nominally to about 869,000, and the 
value of the other assets placed, eay 
at *20,000, and the value of the patent, 
eay at *26,000, are added together, the 
total assets will be *106,000, or there
abouts. The total liabilities, deduct
ing those that are fictitious, but in
cluding the indebtedness claimed to 
be due the bank, amount to not more 
than *77,000. The-patent “skirt sup
porter and waist holder” was valued 
by thé auditors at *26,000. It has some 
substantial value, but it it not takei 
Into Assignée Clarkson’s statement, 
nor Is the lease or good-will mentton-

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—500 at I 250 at 7%. __

■ Little Nipissing—1000 at 19%,'lMO at 19%. 
Chamber*—200 at 31. "
Otis*e-cov at 4%, 100 
Beaver—800 at 28%.
McKinley—ICO at 1.00. ' ■ . '
Ooplagaa—10 at 6.00.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson Lake—600 at 23.

Great Geld Strike.
VANCOUVER, June 15.—Cenflrma- 

tlon of a great gold strike almost at 
thé doors of Stewart City, was brought 
by passengers on the Camoeum, which 
reached port yesterday. As a result, 
a great rush northward to British Co
lumbia's latest Eldorado is antlcipat-

CATTLE MARKETS fit, E» Hamilton, Oat.

El ** ,2TC at 4%. -Cattle Slow and Irregular—Hogs
Active and Firm.— Hides and Skins.

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Fut», Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

oow* .....................................*010% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and
'cow* .............. ........................ 0 06%
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

end bulls ..............................
Obuntry hides .....
Horsehiiles, No, l”
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb.......
Sheepskins ......
Woof, unwashed .
Wool washed ...
Wool, rejections .

NEW YORK, June 16—Beeves—Receipts, 
1648; market,, irregular ; steers, *7.10 to 
*8.66; bulls, *4 to *6.90;.cows. *3.25 to *5.75; 
dressed beef, steady; exports, 41 cattle, 
.20 sheep end 2100 quarters of beef.

Calvei—Receipts, 4614; market slow and 
lower; veals, *7.60 to *7.8$: culls and throw- 
outs, $5 to *7.50; buttermilks, *6 to *676; 
gr&eeers, *4 to *6; dressed veals, 13c to 16c; 
country dressed calves, 9c to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7030; sheep, 
steady; choice lambs, about steady ; Others 
a Shade lower; sheep, *4 to *6: culls, s3 

*3.66; lambs, *3 to *6.66; few at *9.76; 
yearlings, *6.60 to $7 50.

Hoge—Receipts. 654$ head; market, firm, 
at no to *16.10.

PROTECTING THEMSELVES Ask. Bid.
Amalgamated ......
Beaver Consolidated ..
1‘lckMlMCom Ltï
Buffalo ................... .
Chambers - Ferland ... 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ... 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve ..
footer ...........
Gifford ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudeon Bay ....
Kerr Lake
La Rose ......
Little Nipissing .... 
McKin.-Dvxr.-Savage
Nancy Helen .........
Nipissing ..................
Neva Scotia .........
Opbtr .................. ....
Otisee ......................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester .................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar .............
Silver Queen ...........
Tlmiskamlr.g.
Trethewey ................
Watte .

......  4
3

.3*Former Shareholder* Issue Writs 
Against Sovereign Bank.

William Ki McNaught, Charles B. 
McNaught and George B. Shaw, all of 
Toronto, have each Issued a writ 
against the $overelgn Bank, of which 
they were shareholders. They ask for 
Judgment declaring that ail transfers 
of shares of the capital stock of the 

-bank purchased for dr with the money 
Of the defendant bank, or dealt In by 
the defendant bank, contrary to law, 
by means of which any such shares 
have been made to stand on the regis
ter of shareholders of the bank In the 
name
void, and should be cancelled ; and that 
the name of the plaintiff has been and 
Is wrongfully entered upon the regis
ter as holding such shares; and that 
the plaintiff was not and Is not liable 
or responsible in any Way or tô any 
extent lh respect of said shares, and 
that the plantlff’s name should be 
forthwith removed from the register 
of shareholders In reaped to the said 
shares.

F. A. Guy of Fort William has Is
sued a writ against Frederick Tllston 
and the Dominion Bank to have lt de
clared that he Is entitled to *1725.15 
and over, being proceeds of four cars 
of sacked oats which he claims to 
have shipped to Toronto, and which 
he claims Tllston agreed to dispose 
of

R. F. Begsworth of Toronto has en
tered action against C, R. Clarkson, of 
Hamilton, for a declaration that he is 
entitled to a Hen or equitable charge 
for *1493.53 with interest from July 6, 
191Ô, upon certain' lots In the Town of 
Dundas, County of Wentworth.

6 3
.. 21%.::*** •• 
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.. 8. 70 13 MAKING GOOD PROGRESS 

AT THE RUDY MINES
s 7%li: >U»0 20.

..0 15 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 15.—Cattle, slow; 

prime steers, *8.25 to *8.60.
Veals—Receipts, 875 head; active and 26c 

higher. *7 to *9.66.
Hogs—Receipts, 3206 head; active and 

6c higher; heavy and mixed, *9.80 to *9.31: 
yorkers, *8.86 to *10; pigs. *9.96 to ll'); 
roughs, *8.75 to *8.86; dairies, *9.66 to W0.

Sheep and Lam*.s—Receipts, 800 head; 
slow; mixed six *p. steady,- others 15c to 
28c lower; Wrub*. Î6 tC 39: yearling*, *7.to 
to *8; wethers, *5.85 to *6: ewes, *4.75 to 
*5; sheep, mb'fd, 33 to 36.75

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipt* of live stock for Wednesday 

Were light, the railway reporting Only 44 
car loads.

Trade was steady for the best grades of 
cattle, but the common to medium gi-ase- 
ere, especially cows, were slow sale at 
much lower quotations. .

The market for sheep, làiflbs and calve* 
remained about the same as on Tuesday 
Hcgs unchanged.

98161
i:S..8.30FRUIT MARKET. .4.40 ed.13 18%Quotations for fruits are as foliowa :

Grape fruit, Florida............ ** 60 to 36 00 ,
Oranges, Cal., navels.
Pineapples, 24’s ..
Pineapples, 18’s ..
Pineapples, 90’s...
Pineapples, 86> ......
Strawberries, quant .............. ....
Tomatoes, 6-baaket. carrier. 3 »
Potatoes, hew, bbl

Inability to finance a..... 99 *7
..**•••• . 6% 6 

....11.26 11.17
merger of 

manufacturers of women’s wear, with 
a proposed capitalization of *2,000,000. 
resulted in Chas. 8. Meek giving up 
possession to the Metropolitan Bank 
for liquidation purposes, while he left 
for British Columbia to engage in 
•business with a land sales company. 
The statement explains:

"His reason for going away 
that he could not benefit the company 
or the creditors by remaining in To
ronto, and that he might lose the 
chance he had of taking a positim in 
which he would have opportun1 tie» of 
making money to pay those wno 
might have legitimate claims. I may 
further eay that it le his desire and 
ambition to eventually pay the lose 
(if any) on every legitimate claim that 
can be made against the company. 
But he could not do that by remaining 
her*."

"Hie people whb hav* 1» et, or who 
stand to lose by far the ’/trger amount 

■of money in thl* affair are hla own 
personal friends who took preferred 
shares and advanced their money on 
them, all of which was applied In 
paying the liabilities of the company 
to the bank and others."

:
Of the plaintiff, are null and4 26.. 3 50 FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exdianfi*

Cobalt and Mow York Stock*
Continue*!» quotations rscelved on Cobait Sto 

Lumsdaa Building, Toronto. Telephone*— 
Main *sj8 and eee*.

2 59 36 352 H 3550 Engineer and Manager States 
Machinery is Being 

Installed.

2 75 .> 4%.' 23% 22%
- 18%

2 75 o'ii.. 0 15 18%
83 50 8%3 50 • •••«y» . «H

.....te 12- 9%
"■.'.'.'.".■„1.53 l.S%

io s

5% •*»
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotation* are as
follows.

was
ENGLISH’S, LimitedCm his return from the property of 

the Rubles. Limited, in Addington 
County, Tieajr JéWéllvllle, yesterday, 
Mr. Harry McMaster, consulting en. 
gineer and manager for the company, 
stated to The World that splendid 
progress wa* being made 6n the pro
perty. As depth is reached the show
ings are all of an encouraging nAture 
demonstrating that the mine is rich 
turnout in precious gems. Mr. McMas
ter stated that no difficulty was being 
experienced in working the property. 
Machinery is now being installed and 
the indications are that a big boom 
may be looked for. Lest week several 
of the stones from Rubies, Limited, 
were cut by local jewelers and they 
all declared them to be very rich in 
character, and of good commercial 
value.

—Morning Sals#—
Beaver-3000 at 28%, 2000 at 28%, 56 at 

28, 2000 at 28%, 1609 at 38%, 1000 at 28%, 1006 
at 28%, 1000 at 28%, B 30 days 10» at 2».

Cobalt Lake-1006 at 23%, 600 at 23, 500 
at 23%, 1000 at 23. 500 at 22%. SCO at 22, 1000 
at 23, 600 at 23. 600 at 23.

City Of Cobalt-1000 at 26, 8» at 25%, 5» 
at 25%, 100 at 36%.

Chambers - Ferland—1» at 21%, 500 ait

Members Domluiou Exchange.
•TOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Strsst

7
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are:. First patents. 36.»; second patenta 
,*4 80; strong bakers', 34 70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 94c; 
No. 2 northern, 95c. track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western cats, No. 2. S5c ; 
No. 3, 34c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 83%c, 
at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 mixed or white, 91c to 92c, 
-iieminaJ.

Montreal Live Stock,
MONTREAL, June l5.-(Speéiâl.>-At 

the Canadian Pacific live stock market 
this morning the offerings of live stock 
were 7» cattle, 725 sheep and lambs, 650 
hogs and 1200 calves There was no change 
In the condition of the market for cattle, 
prices being firmly maintained under a 
good demand and limited supplies. Choice 
Steers were scarce; in fact, there were 
none on the market: consequently the top 
price made for the best offered was 7%c, 
and th* lower grades sold at from that 
down to 6%c per lb. The demand for 
cows was good, and sales were made at 
from 4%c to 5%c per lb., and the range 
for bulls was from 4c to 6c per lb. A 
more active trade was done in small 
meats on account of the fact that the 
receipts of all lines were much larger 
than they have been for some time 
The demand was rood and prices 
firm, with sales of old sheep at 4%e toi 
6%c per lb.; lambs at from *6 to $7 each, 
and calves at *6 to $7 each. A weaker 
feeling developed In the market for hogs, 
and prices declined 25c per hundred lbs..

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.21%.
Crown Reserve—60 at 2.98.
Green Meehan—600 at 2%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.».
Little Nipissing—1000 at 19%. 600 at 19, 

600 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 1000 at l4. 10» at 19%, 
10» at 19%. 15» at 19.

Nipissing—1» at 11.20.
Nova Scotia—2» at 34%.
Otisse—6» at 4%, 5» at 4%.
Stiver Leaf-10» a* 8%. 5» at A 1» at 

«%. 1000 at 8%, 3W0 at 8%.
Timiskemtng—1» at *3, 30»
Trethewey—25

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—6» at 7, 6» at 7, 6» at 7%. 6» 

at 7%.
Cobalt Develop.—10» at %.
Hargraves—16» at 23%. 20» at *3%.
Maple MCuntaln—10» at %.
North Cobalt-6» at 4%.
Wetlaufer—4» at 77, 3» at 77.

—Afternoon Sale*—
. Beaver-10» at 28, 6» at 28, 6» at 28%, 
1000 at 28%, 6» at 27%, 10» at 27%, 5» at 
27%, 6» at 27%. 6» at 27%. 6» at 27%, 6» 
at 27%. 5» at 27%. 5» at 27%. 10» at 27%.

Cobalt Lake—1010 at 23.
Green - Meehan—3» at 2%.
La Roee-lto at 4.36.
Little Ntoiseing—5» at If, 80» at 19, B. 

«0 days. 50» at ».
McKtn.-Dar.-Sav.-l» at 98%, 3» at 98%.
Peterson Lake—8» at 23.
Silver Leaf-6» at 8%.
Kerr Lake-2» at 8.28.
Chambers - Ferland—10» at 21%.
Total sales, 68,136 share*

New York Curb.
Chas. Head ft Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum, closed 4 to 8; 30» sold at 4. 
Bailey, 6 to 10. Bovafd Cone., 2% to 2%, 
Buffalo. 2% to 2%. B. C. Copper, 6% to 
5%. Bay State Gas, % to %. Colonial Sil
ver, % to %. Cobalt Central. 9% to 10, 
high 10%, tow 10; 1&60& Cumbertand-

SSrdÔîTh. GAUTHIER. BARRUrnES.

KÏÏBvS’i&rSS'tiïfc. Ü3
-Buckwheat—No. 2, $lc to 52%c, outside.
Barley—No. 2. 62c to 63c; NO. 3X. 51c; 

No. 3, 47c outside.

McFADDBN ft MCFADDEN, BARRIS» 
tars, Solicitors. Notarise, etc., Oowgas- 
da. New Ontario. edtf

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $18 per ton; 
Shorts, $30 track, Toronto: Ontario bran. 
330 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.
Corn-No: 3 yellow, 6tc; No. 2 yellow, 

«Ç Toronto freight, rail; No. 8 yellow, 
c.I.f., Midland, 61c; No, 2 yellow, 62c.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.at 63%.NOT GUILTY at 1.24. AGAINST MIXED MARRIAGES. /"I ray ft GRAY. Barristers, Notaries, 
VJT etc. Porcupine end Matheeon. Head 
office. 304 Lumzden Building. Toronto, edJeremiah Clayton, Charged With 

Incest, is Acquitted.
KINGSTON, June 16.—Addressing 

the large number of Orangemen wno 
took part in the annual church parade 
of the Grand Lodge of “Prentice Boys," 
the Rev. F. Fitzgerald took occasion 
last night to point out the evils of 
"mixed marriages."

Such alliances between members of 
antagonistic faiths, according to the 
preacher, are almost sure to turn out 
badly.
young hearers to keep company with 
with Protestant young women and to 
avoid intimacies with those who are 
not of their faith.

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospect ore* 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KINQ ST. EAST'* TORONTO

LINDSAY, June IÇ.—(Special.)— 
Jeremiah Clayton of Dorset, who was 
charged with incest at the county court 
sessions, was this afternoon allowed to 
go, there being no evidence against 
him. The trial created considerable 
interest, his alleged victims being his 
two daughters, aged fourteen and 

who will be • 
vation Army at

Ward Four Conservative Association 
will hold its annual picnic at Queene- 
toniHelghta on July 27. The local mem
bers, federal and provincial, will At
tend, besides two or three Ontario 
cabinet ministers.

Moulton College commencement ex
ercises will take place in Castle Me
morial Hall, Monday evening next.

past.
ruled

Hour—Wheat flour for export. 
♦3. io. Montreal, car lot*, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.» per cwt. In barrels: No. Wherefore he besought hie

eighteen. The girls, 
handed over to the Sal 
Toronto* will not be accused of perjury.Union Stock Yards, Toronto f

HERC N &CO.Stave Mill Burned.
BELLE RIVER, June 16.—About 6 

o’clock this morning, fire was discover
ed in the stave mill of James Strong 
at Ruscombe Station, on the M.C.R., re
sulting In complete destruction of the 
mill and several csrs of stave bolts 
and lumber.

Island residents are raising a kick 
over the action of the city In allowing 
sand to be taken from along the island 
shore on the lake shore, to be used in 
connection with the construction of 

234 the filtration plant. ________  ____

Remanded for a Week.
WOODSTOCK,Members Toroi, „ lock Birchs»»*.The Leading Live Stoek and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
June

Scott, arrreeted last evening for at
tempted murder, appeared before the 
police magistrate this morning, and 
was remanded to Jail for one week.

15.—Frank 241
SPECIALISTS/

Unlisted Issues * Mining Shares 
WILL BUY -

26 Dom. Permanent. 16 Sun and Hast
ings Loan, 20 Standard Loan, 36 Can. 
Birkbeck, 26 Trust» and Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank, 10 Home Bank. 16 
Sterling Bank. 10 Globe Printing Co.

16 King Street Weotjoronto

PHOTOGRAPHS / 

LEADING MINES
Large “tie-up" barns. Reg ular market every day in 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to >- The Stock Breeders’ Association of 

the Province of Quebec desires classes 
for French-Canadian cattle and horses 
at the Canadian National Exhibition,Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

for sala and special work 
undertakeri.

“by^ŒüTa^atioiT^^ W"B0CABT>Ph.tographer,COBALT
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.
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5/#*# <yH. H. FUDGER\ President. J. Wood,, Manager. Store Store Closes 5 JO p.m. PROS A BILI TIES*

• ju- *•-
a.m. Light to modermtewtHdaf as# Thursday, June 16, 19. * ;;

decidedly warn. 8 .10
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f ^ Page of Friday Bargains in the Simpson Summer Sal
[WIHILE this sale continues, every day counts as a bargain dav We 1 c wT~ . .----------——--------- — -------------- --------------------- --------—
I I are reducing-orices on Summer witli a TnVTrrfo/-1 • Summer Wash Fabrics Summer 65c Silks 39c Yard Men’s Tweed Suits
bulk of the Summer stocf (firing this month^Hune.^ We are petting alo^nir0! C\eannTS‘ rj? P‘C“$ only' ^hionablc black 3,000 yards Japanese Foulard Regular Prices $9.00, $10.00, $11..

a”d,Frir T° emphatically fe ‘të&TtëtfŒS&i bargaina *** ** **• ^ *• t :*■ Fritlfc ., v -* ■$$ sgta&s

Shop early to-môrrow. You'll enjoy the cool freshness of an early morning trio on carand . whlte I”"cenzed Vest* colored polka dots, Copenhagen neat stripe patterns; three-buttoi
a couple of leisurely hours in this airy store. Be’here at 8 o’clock when the C. . d mg, a full range of designs, spots, blues with novel designs. single-breasted sack style; broad
and bargain lots ara «„,i„. At 8 o’clock w.’ll be aTl ready foryou- ? ,TY ,tripes ; "*uUrl>r Nearly evety wanted color in the ££

--------------------------- I Fnday‘3c coUectton. AH 27 tnches wide. gSr^^Vw^ »

Regularly sold at 65c yard. Fri- and $12.00. Friday $6.95. 
day bargain, 39c yard. MEN’S TWEED AND WOE.

STED PANTS,
Regular Prices $2.50, $3 and $15 

Friday $1.49
Clearing line of English 

and Worsted Pants, made from" 
manufacturer’s stock of short en 
of. suiting cloths, neat dark stri 
patterns ; sizes 32 to 42. Regul 
prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. F 
day $1.49. x • '
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Hammocks—Lawn Mowers

800 Hammocks, assorted colors, (1.25 
▼sine; Friday, 89c.

100 Hammocks, large size, with head 
and foot spreader, pillow and1 valance, 
pretty striped effects of green, red, black 
and buff, also a number of other patterns; 
regular up to $4; Friday, 12.98.

Screen Doors, well-made, stained and 
grained, 2.8x6.8, 2.10x6.10, 3x7 ft.; Friday 
69c.

Screen Doors, stained and grained, with 
corner brackets, same sizes as above; 
Friday, 98c.

Lawn Mowers, with 8 well tempered 
steel blades and 9-ln. open drive wheel, 
12-in. cut, $3.19; 14-in. cut, $4.26; 16-ln. 
cut, $4.75.

Woodyatt Mower, 14-ln., $5.00; 16-ln., 
$6.25; 18-in., $6.50.

Mowers, with 7-ln. enclosed drive 
wheel, 16-ln. cut, $3.75.

Cloak Dept., Bargains
90 only Women’s and Misses’ 

Summer Suits in a variety of wash
ing 'materials, linens and English 
repps.

In the lot are pink, sky, mauve, 
white and green, also tan with white 
and sky with white striped linen- 
finished fabric.

or square 
cut styles, trimmed with either 
strappings of self or pearl buttons ; 
some with lace insertion and 
broidery.

Skirts are in either gored or pleat
ed styles, and trimmed to match 
coats.

Some of these goods are slightly 
soiled, but most are in perfect con
dition. The regular selling priées 
ranged from $5.00 to $12.50. Fri
day $2.39.

Paisley or Persian designs in 
muslins are the favorites this 
son. We clear 69 pieces to first- 
comers Friday morning ; regularly 
12?4c, special 6c.

Figured Muslins ; a hundred or 
more designs to choose from, white 
and colored grounds, beautiful de
signs, in spots and floral effects; 
regularly 10c to 19c, speqal 7%c.

Summer Sale Waists
$1.00 WASH WAISTS,

FRIDAY 45c
300 Shirtwaists, of heavy English 

prints and spot muslins, tucked 
style, open front, centre pleats, col
lar and cuffs of striped bahding to 
match waist, shirt sleeves, tucked 
collar, white ground with black, 
navy, mauve and pink designs ; sizes 
32 to 44. Regular $1.00. Friday 
bargain, 45c. y

I The Break în iroR n,.„„T7 V* Linbroidery and pin-tucking, in eyelet f* farm+A J *\ îîî* focaJle oi the Robert Simpson Company has
and shadow effects; dressy tucked . !0 nlfd °”» °f the marked architectural features of lower Yon^e
sleeves, lace trimmed, front or back *Jreet- People have sighted its cornice from afar in the lornr vista of

deep sailor collar; sizes 32 to 42. . ° ®°5ne •t reminds them of a boy with a front tooth out. Others dl
biSS'fa 7si5 a”d *L5°- Frii*y WO',<EvrrvhnH.17haPh^ned 'mTge it’el1 into such » Htflb hole.

°“tha *

tailored tucks ot pretty embroid- iK„ .If00 NECKTIES, 10o EACH, 8 FOR 25c.
cred fronts, trimmed with lovely soUed^K Stieîto roi»4n.ha£<i style. À few are slightly
lace insertion and edging; white or Including plain white and eoloi«MAH,r«*Ban3r ®®eJent designs and colorings,
ecru nets; navy, myrtl^ rose and oTI ST.^ 4t one ■*Md ******* P*» Friday.

A8!!kî iNuIar $4.00 and 600 AND 76c SILK NECKWEAR, CLBARINQ VridaV AT facw
$5.00. All sizes in the lot. To clear M00 flist-da.. Ties perteot >ood# ■ 2 *7. AT 2,6 EACH*
Fnday bargain, $1.69. ’ | f0dUn* wron* ***S!&»^hî^So‘ulï*rS3

5BUcR Si,K Petticoats I 29c
50 only Petticoats, df heavy black - ............ ............. *...........

ed flounce,’trimmed^th^four* nar- 3 ^TCSS Goods BargliflS 
row joined frills; deep under-piece ^ 88°-
°f lengths 36 to 42, Reeu- Md^r»^rde 8trlP« Worsteds
lar $4.50. Friday $2.95. I SZrSX’SSSISl’SZ'SS’2%

~~ " - anallty, 44-lw*; regular 76c;SummerMillinery Bargains £»“■

new, and worth much more; Friday, $1. «d waists, nice weight for summer wear?
«‘trtmmed Hats. In a great ««aranteed taât dyea; 44-ln3iTr«uui 

variety of shapes, best colors; Frid^ Me; Friday, 87c. * r<*UUr

fre8AÎo^SVe«y»lor“io,5f1|8ee’ •*•***!** ot Volley
80c to 60c; Fridaf iL ‘ * WOrth troox L1/6®1”' Sergos, Cashmere Velours, ÂÎ180 yard-wide Fannv" ■ I ^*tross, nice weights for cool summer
scarfs wX? tZHi5b^S’ ueed “ ?re68ea- suaranteed pure wool and fast rwular Me, 60e and 60c; Friday dyes, 42 and 44 Inch; regular 65c and
a.,4<* Hatpins and Fancy Ornaments, in ‘ ' ^
day^ôo* 8tyleei r6gular 20c and 26c; Fri.

sea-
bound, 
rtihto 1$1.00 Corsets 75c

Ladies’ Corsets, fine percale, me
dium high bust, long front, back 
and v hips, skirt extension, all fine 
triple steel filled, wide side steels, 4 
strong garters, lace and ribbon trim
ming; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regu
lar value $1.00. Friday bargain, 75e.
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the dt_.China Dept. Bargains

f|-,< OPEN STOCK DINNER WARE.
™ Genuine Limoges China Dinner Set of 

102 pieces, in a dainty rosebud pattern, 
e with gold trimmings, up-to-date shapes, 

and the body Is pure white and transpar
ent; regular price, $66.00; Friday bargain, 
$39.90.

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set of 
97 pieces, open stock; choice of 2 pair 
terns, Dorothy and Green Hamilton, with 
gold edges and trimmings; regular $10.50; 
Friday bargain, $8.50.

250 pieces Fancy China, In Austrian 
and Japanese Ware, Including Salad 
Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Rose Bowls, Celery 
Trays, Hair ‘ Receivers, Chocolate Pots, 

ià Fancy Cups and Saucers, etc.; prices up 
" -F tb $1.50; bargain, 49c.

GLASS WARE.
8-lnch Berry Bowls, in colonial and 

pressed patterns; regular 45c; Friday 
^ bargain, 19c,

r
quietly.
into01 ‘rwith us 

The eorders.)
WOMEN’S $5 COVERT COATS 

FOR $2.95
A collection. 6f Women's Covert 

Cloth Coats, in plain fawn, gredn 
with fawn stripe and two-tone fawn 
stripe effecté. x 

A number of three-quarter and 
shorter length semi-fitting styles, 
trimmed with self strappings and 
buttons; mannish collar and lapels.

^ coats *n fhe lot, mostly 
28, 40 and 42 bust measure

ments. The regular selling prices
Friday^! 95dS WCrC ^8l5° and $5.00.

WOMEN’S $2.25 WASH SKIRTS 
FOR $1.50

bxnart style of Women’s Wash 
Skirts, of fawn with white or sky 
with white striped linen finish 
tenal.

Nine-gore flare style, with deep 
hem at bottom and inverted pleat

^ garment that fits well 
and is easily laundered, 
skirts in the lot.

Regular $2.25 value. Friday $1,50.
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Boy$’ Summer Suits i

di" $349e8’ ,4 00, ,4'60 “d *6-°°; Fri-

>

Furniture Bargains
Sideboards, In quarter-cut golden oak, 

highly polished, British plate mirror, one 
long linen drawer and three small cutlery 
drawers, with double door cupboard. 
Regular price $40.00, for $23.50.

Verandah Arm Chairs and Arm 
Rockers to match, In natural or green 
finish, made of solid maple frdfcies with 

< closely woven cane seats, strong and 
well made. Regular price $3.00 to $8.35, 
Friday $2.20.

ipssSS -
without sailor collars; pants elastic 
bloomer style, sizes 2% to 7 loeu.

j$aL2?r C6e’ 22-00 and >2.60; Friday,

Men’s 75c Work Shirts 59c
600 English Oxford Work Shlrta, to 

zell at, each, 59o, the regular price being k 
76c, made with reversible collars and ( 
pockets, In stripes of blue, grey, etc., Ugy 
and rnwlium dark shades; an ideal work
tmïV î?r ,eum™6,L wear and one that 
will boll; sizes 14 to 18; each, Friday, 59o,
MEN'S 50c, 76o AND $1.00 UN DE ROAR.

MENT8| 39o.
Ovmenu, all are broken ranges 

taken from regular stock; balhrlgganTm
?r ïïeam ,hade«. regular 50c; mesh flU "Nod

$h n* n.nAk ehtd®*' *hort-eleeve * magi
aniru ana knee drawers, regular 76d: could <
pure linen athletic garments, sHghtly SB / around
soiled, regular $1.00; “Penman's" merino 01 J rd rat
and elastic rib; all at one clearing price. A m gellateper garment, Friday, 89a % , Berio

(No Phone or Mail Orders.) TTSM lon tha
$1.60 PYJAMA SUITS, 69c. "hmild

160 Suits. In all, made In England from I I S?
a delightfully, fine and lightweight naü£ 
sook cotton, pure white, fancy trlmmedt I 
French neck style; purely a summergeii Jraday.T 8 C0° COmf°rt; PW BUlt- IJ heWeaM
K'ikQ«,?h>lfLAR BU,TT0NS* '/a PRICE. Mg otMt* p
buttons ^regular C10o. C°aUtlni,lg 8 oollir ■ ’

5c per set of four buttons, front, back 8 ■ Rev.
“id <m«s; regular 10c., || ■ mission

Per card of six buttons; regular 20a JL .* churchi
10c per set of four buttons, front, heck ■®w' thajl aand cuffs; regular, 20c,. WM for a i
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Summer Footwear Bargains
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUMMER 

eeA - SHOES.
860 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Sum- 

mer Shoes, white canvea, ankle strap, 
dainty bow or vamp, leather sole, low 
heei, 11 to 2. Regular $L15, Friday bar-
barga!nC798 * 10”’ reguUr *100- Friday

^aME,n’Vatent COLT boots. 
180 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt,

cShJ5*^: ,Blu1?he,r to», orewed vampaÿjr- r*rti‘r «■
^OMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS. 
. £20 Wire Women’s White Canvas Ox- 
torde. Blucher. leather sole, Cuban or low 
heel, all sizes. Friday bargain 99c. 

MEN’S BOOTS.
Soota, patent colt, oaK and kid leathers, all sizes in the lot,

ga2 prlce ,4-00’ Friday har

ms-

0 Only 75X

Summer Cushion Bargain
Tapestry, repps, monk's cloth, cre

tonnes, chintz, sateens, staminés, case
ments, and many other fabrics are need. 
Plain and mixed colors, - all good large 
sizes, handkerchief and Dutch style, well 
filled and well made, Hundreds to choose 
from, worth up to $2.00, Your choice 
Friday at 69a

June Whitewear Bargains

beading and silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to
si mbUS^Tea\ure- Regular value 
$1.50, Friday bargain, 95c,
6tylêghL?kW.n~i fl?e “ottQP. slip-over

tocj^uu, vti„ 16,

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, elaborate, 
trammed with Val, lace Insertion,

, aoe0.fr111*. ailk ribbon; 
dainty, sises 82 to 44 bust measure < re*, 
ular value 90c; Friday bargain, 63o *

Underskirts, fine, cotton, tucked' lawn 
£?,*}n®e' Wide embroidery Insertion and 
frill, dust ruffle, lengthr 38 to 44 inches 
regular value, $1.25; Friday bargain, 87o.

1,600

x ent tï 
house 
widows 
eeoh bJ 
much a

0 Floor Covering Bargains
650 yards Brussels Carpet, oriental, 

floral and conventional designs, suitable 
for drawingrooms, diningrooms, dens, 
hall, etc., plenty of colors to select from, 
Regular price to $1.10 per yard, Friday, 
89c per yard.

Remnants of Cocoa Matting, In all 
Widths suitable for verandahs, mats, etc., 
to clear Friday, half-price,

2,000 yards Japanese Matting, well 
.woven, good serviceable colors, all new 
ggods. Reds, greens, blues, etc. Regular 
price 25o and 80c per yard, Friday 15c 
yard.

Staples Dept. Bargains
Second Fleer—Yenge St 

I1-28 AND $1.60 BLEACHED DAMASK 
TABLE CLOTHS, 98o EACH,

Fine qualities, bordered all around, 67x 
84 inches, splendid designs; only 200 to 
clear Friday.
A 54-INCH WHITE IRISH DRESS LIN

EN, 29c YARD.
Think of the extra width, one of the 

season's biggest sellers for white dresses, 
coats, skirts, etc., on sale, Linen Dept, 
upstairs, Friday,
BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETS, $14)8 

PAIR.
2x2 H yards, standard hems, torn sizes, 

made from heavy, strong English sheet
ing», only 160 pair to clear Friday.
8'/zC AND 10c BLEACHED ENGLISH 

COTTONS, 6i/gO.
1,700 yards, round thread, fine Lacenia 

finishes, yard wide, for undergarments 
or general home use; quick clearance 
for Friday,

(Phone Direct to Linen Dept.)

i

/ Trimming Department
Main Floor,

. <y^rd® of beautiful Bead Trlm- 
ming, in black and crystal, and a nice as
sortment of colored bandings and ap
plique, suitable for trimming silk wool *°°d’i regular prlcls, 5^ To 
8Sc’ya^d d ,1,0° yard! Frlday bargain!

™ Ptirs Women's Tan Russia Calf 
St9nS! PU2'PB- CobaB beel, 2V4 to 7. 

bÏÏSn’Kè. P*Clal Purcha8e- Friday

lace
very

*

3 >

800 pairs"^Tennts IhMs,^Friday bar 
gains—Men'*, 54c; .Women's 44o^Boro.' 
44c; Girls’, 39c; Youths’, 39t' ChtldS^s,'

Telephone ordersLadies' Underwear
«waïrü-,;

and ribbon, sizes 32 to 88 bust measure i 
regular values 15c and 20c; Friday bar
gain, 10c,

Ladles' Combinations, fine ribbed cot
ton, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella style 
lace trimmed, sizes 32 to 40 bust meas
ure; regular value 60c; Friday bargain

Art Needlework Bargains
Main Floor,

Embroidered Waist Pieces ef pure Irishsave n
gamble r6gU ar price’ ,L36i Friday bar-

li“e? Sliest towels, with hem
stitched and plain edges, stamped ready 
for^working; worth 45c; Friday, bargain,

SPECIAL.
8,000 real Indian Canoes 

regular 10c, 15c and 20c 
for 5c.

filled.
ft

Wall Papers 1-3 Price Summer Hosiery Bargains
^.60Tmm^keigMn SgtaT
’’Ay, pair 12J4c, “
merf1?^. h aiw. Blaok Seamless Cash- 
wla nerf!'e.BpJloed heeI- ** and
Friday^ pL^ac.faSt d7®' 33c r^ul&rly, 

CinwREN’! 8UMMER STOCKINGS.
So5Lanf^r summeCrhw^"\ ^®

dly^wlL S1(T C°l0re: r6gular ^c; Frf- 

Bl«kySCotiodn <Stocklngs “apH^d *£Ü2f
&STA-1''«S'ôte 

CK L^Liï^T«^
Goves, black. whlteT 2 domej^ 
all sizes, regular 26c; Friday, pair 19a’ 

MEN’S 17te LISLE SOCKS, 10a 
M6n b JF&ncy LIbIb Thrflftd fiMiks .i_ 

cular stripes, all sizes; regular 17c-’ Fri
day, pair, 10c. ' WC| "*•

MEN’8 26c CASHMERE SOCKS, 18a 
Mena Black Cashmere Ribbed Socks 

made from smooth, even English cash- 
mere yarn, spliced heel, toe and sole' 
reguUr 25q; Friday, pair, 18c; 8 pairs’,

K-ir - ■ Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, In 
assorted colorings. Regular to 10c, Fri
day 3(/ao.

Imported Bedroom Stripes and Florals, 
in blues, pinks and greens. Regular to
25c, Friday 9c.

Sanitas, short ends, blue and green on 
white ground, for bath rooms or shelves, 
1% yards wide. Regular per yard 40c 
Friday 11c,

Cotton 
20c, Frl-X

i

Men’s Summer Hats
from0 regular sTck Unes, tot nmbwot 

different shapes and colors; sizes 614 to u 
7.only; regular prices, $1.00 to $2.00; 
Friday for 49c.

Men’s and Youths' Straw' Hats, boater fl * 
S«wnesl,lef,ee shapes- £lne white Canton 
»AApIa‘n,“d fancy ,Ilk bands; regu
lar $1.00; Friday, 69c.

' ov INFANTS’ WEAR,
Short Dresses, fine nainsook, embroid

ery beading around waist, tucked front, 
laoe frills on neck and sleeves, fancy 
braid, deep hem, sizes 2 and 3 years; 
regular value, $1.00; Friday bargain, 39c.

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Sweater Coats, fine heavy fancy kqit 

-wool, colors white, grey, navy, red, grey 
With red or grey with navy, heavy plain 
stole, V neck, pearl buttons, 2 patch 
pockets, siaes 32 to 44 bust measure; reg
ular value, $2.25; Friday bargain, $1.75.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Dresses, fine white lawn, trimmed with 

cluster tucking, embroidery beading and 
lace frills, sizes 10 to 14 years; regular 
value, $1,50; Friday bargain, 75c.

Dresses, fine sheer lawn, daintily trim
med with embroidery and lace insertions, 
lace frills and tucks, sizes 10 to 14 years ; 
$1*95ar Value’ *3,50; Friday bargain,

c
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The Bargain Day Groceries
-F 2,000 bags Choice Family Flour M 

bag, 60c. ’ ^
Choice California Seeded Raisins 3 

packages 25c.
Currants, cleaned, SV4 lbs., 25c, 

^Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb,

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin, 10c.
1,000 quart gem jar pure Orange Mar

malade, regular 35c per jar, 25c.
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c.
2,000 lbsl choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs 

25c.
Telephone direct to department.

6-Cased Tea Spoons $1.25
200 cases Silver-plated Tea Spoons, 

neat floral pattern handle, set of six to 
$L25. ^ed cu*6» Friday, special,Ribbons and Beltings

ssssto 3 yard lengths; Friday,’half price 
Made-up Saehes and Bows of plain and 

fancy Ribbons, Including Dresdens 
fetas and liberty satins; ’
price.

120 Ribbon Belt Lengths, Persian ef
fects, in silk and gold embroidery; good

of desisns; regular 45c to 
$1.00; Friday bargain, 20c.

At
! Children’s Summer Hats

ÆS; ass »“4.9*
‘b*ge*; regular 60c; Friday,___

Children’s Washable Tams, in pa»; 
blue, tan,, navy blue or white duck or 
pique, named silk band»; Friday, spe-

Æ?s,*r cw’ ""
Children’s Velvet Varsity Caps, to eai^ 

navy, green and brown; regular 
25c; Friday, 16c,

discuss
school-

i field
25c to 50c Jewellery 10c
Stone Set Collar Supports, Stone Set 

Scarf Pins, Fancy and Stone Set Hat 
Pins, Sterling Silver Brooches, Ena
melled Souvenir Brooches, Belt Pins, Bar 
Pins, Beauty Pins, Cuff Links, bright and 
Roman finish, Pearl Set Cuff Links, 
Brooches, and Lace Pins, etc. Regular 
up to 60c, Friday bargain, 10c each.
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